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The Nonhville Mustangs are
ready to hit the court in miley-
ball and baskelball and bolh
teams ha\'C a bil of a heighl
3d\'3nI3ge Ihis )'ear.- r.q, III
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Lead
alert
• Northville's
routine water
test turns up lead
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Linda Lestock is hoping the cily
lest that found lead in her tap
\\ater was a fluke.

Thai was Jim Gallogly's assess-
ment. But the City of Nonhville
Departmenl of Public Works
dIrector is spreading \\oro of lead
hazards just the same.

Tuesday morning. public works
employees dropped off new con·
lainers at Lestock's l1·year-old
Abbe)' Knoll home so lhey can
test il again. Meanwiljle, letters
mforming city water customers
aboul lead levels ",ill arr1\'e in
their mailboxes today.

"Nothing has really changed,"
Gallogly said. "We didn'l gel a
~Iug of lead from anywhere."

Lead alert
A sample lhe city submitted

during lesting lhis summer trig·
gered lhe slate's requiremenl to
send a letter to Northville water
customers. The Michigan

continued on 3A
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• Northville student
hilS the mark in
school paper, life

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Ale;'( Agne researched se\"er·
at U.S. newspapers "'hile liv-
ing 9\"erseas.

When he stumbled on the
Patriot Press, he found his
match.

Agne knew he ",ould "'rite
for lhe publication when
returning 10 lhe slales.

"I went
up 10 Mr.
Wickens,
he is lhe
Patriot
Press
organizer,
and 1 lold
him about
how I
lived in

Sweden for lhree )'ears and
asked 10 join," Agne said.
"This is my second year."

Want lhe rest of the se\enth
grader's slory? You'll ha\ e to
pick up the Meads Mill Middle
School newspaper.

• Education
Class Notes.

Page 17A.
Educational

Fund·Raising
Event, Page 18A
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Meads Mill student Alex Agne Is a prolific writer for
the school's paper, the Patriot Press,

Runaway camels
Agne's favorile' conlribulion

10 lhe Palriot Press is wriling
book reviews.

"The Worst Case Scenario
Survh-al Handbook: Tra\"el" by
Joshua Piven and Da\id
Borgennicht is his favorite
review,

''The book lalks aboul crazy
happenmgs that would only
happen in travel, like stopping
a runaway camel," he said, "It
is prelly funny."

In his review Agne "'riles,
"II is nOl every day that you
see a runaway camel on lhe
Slreets of Northville, but just in
case you did see one here is
"'hat to do."

Suggestions include: don't
fighl lhe camel. hang on tighl
and jump off if the camel silS
down.

"I really enjoy
writing, it is fun
and I like getting
published, too. II

The craft
lot of places in Europe. I'\e
been to 11 countries." he said.

Agne, 12, said he wriles all
his Palriot Press articles at
home.

"II ne\'er interferes "'ilh my
class. work." he said. "I ""rite Alex Agne

SttX1ent. Meads Mill Middle Schod

"I reaIly enjoy writing. It is
fun and 1 like gelling pub-
lished. too," Agne said,

The first article the aspiring
)"oung journalisl wrOle for the
school paper was about his life
in Sweden. Travel is a topic
near to his heart.

"I can make references 10 a
continued on 3A

Gut check
• Time to find
job two as
whi te-co llar
cuts hit home
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFFWRITER

He's gOI
his besl girl ,
by his side,
and he jusl
picked up a new
ride.

School's on the back of
his mind. Cash leeps push-
ing 10 lhe front. '

He wants work he's game for
rolling out of bed in the morn-
ing, a gig that makes him feel hip
and appreciated.

But. at age SO. he kno....'S he
won't be snapped up as a )outhful
dynamo.

This former Ford Motor

f'tloIot1j
TRACY MISHtE~

""""""-
Untangling
Christmas
lights can be
a real pain,
but Lindsay
Apple, 11.
(left) and her
friend, Stacy

~ Clough,14,
get through
them with no
problem.

'Tis the season for all that glitters
ByTracy Mishler
RECORD STAfF WRITER

before Thanksgh ing for the past
10 years.

"My husband bu)'S me a new
piece for my display each year."
she said, "and this year ",e've
also incorporaled s~ial orna·
ments \\ ith our daughlcrs

rate )our home is \'ery important.
"Ha\ ing a lheme in mind is

ley:' said lhe 40-)ear-old
North\ iIle To'" nship resident. "I •
decorate each room in my house
according to a specific color
scheme."

APllle said Christmas is her
family's favorite holiday and
lhey'\c began decoraling just

continued on 5A

Company executi\'C, ....ho toiled as
an engineer for 28 years. now has
no",here to go.

Lori Apple spenl t"'o da)s
",ilh her holiday decoraling team
decking the halls and walls of her
home for ChriSlmas.

With a lof-foot Christmas tree
and every room decorated differ·
ently, Apple said how you deco-

continued on 4A

Whose space is Myspace: • Forum addresses parental concerns including Web sites
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Soul Suckin' Jerk is lhe Internel alter ego
of a Nonh\ille leen,

His interests include bumper bowling,
dragon slaying and kommilin krimez. His
on-line friends include LearKkr of The

Hellesport, Olde Man Ziskie and Martin.
Confused? Visit Myspace.com for

answers.
Myspace,com is a popular Web sile for

leens ....here anyone. anyv.hcre at anytime.
can e·mail, blog, posl piclures and give out
other personal infonnalion, real or fale,
over the Internet. And il'~ all for public

Northville High School parent Mary 10
Ring said the 7 p.m. Tuesday e\'enl "'ill be
an informal di~~sion.

A panel of parents of older and former
Nonh\ille High School students will be al
the Si, Mile Road campus 10 answer

view. .
TIle popular Internet hangout ha~ some

parents panicked. "'hile Olher.. feel it is
harmless fun.

Discussing lhe 3ppropri3tencss of Web
siles like Myspace.com ....ill be one of the
IOpics at the North\iIlc Bigh School Paunt
Nel\\Ork Night ne~l "'ed, conUnued on 4A
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Retailers
offer
candle-lit

•evenIng
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRrTER

Amy Ekblad doesn't do the
mall thing.

The mother of six. said she has
neither the time nOf the inclination
to purchase battery-operaled toys
made of plastic.

The Canton resident is a fan of
one of Northville's newest stores,
Baby Bliss. Her children play
while she shops. she gets personal
service from the o ....ner and she is
familiar wilhthe name·brand mer-
chandise.

It's the Noonan Ruck-well st(){)'
downlown rctailers want to tell
during their Candlelight Walk
tomorrow nighl.

Idyllic evening
A few dOOfS down from Baby

Bliss. Be\-erlee Lindeen ill wrap
....hile cuslomers warm up ith hot
tea.

The owner of Northville
Candles. Gifts and Cards, has a
cozy scenario planned for the
annual promotional e\enl when
OOv.ntown stOfCS stay open until
II p.m.

Sidewalks in the commercial
district will be lined wilh electric
candles, the Main Street clock ....ill
chime holiday music on the hour
and free horse-dra ....n wagon rides
....ill take visilOrs around lown.

The North\illeCentral Business
Association is attempting to entice
shoppers ....ith mom-and·pop inti·
macy, refreshments and customer
seoice kicked up a nOlch during
the annual C\ent tomorrow,

•

Checking the list
The merchants are hosting the

annual event to provide cOn">-en-
ien\, local shopping in a festive
atmosphere, said Janet Bloom,
North\iIIe Chamber of Commerce
marketing and even IS director.

Most retailers are offering lre31S
and merchandise specials, she
said.

"It·s nice, it's umushed," Bloom
said. "You can really take your
lime and stroll in the shops.

"1lIat's something lhat's lost
' hen you go elsev.here. That's
l hat•S unique about shopping in
NOM\ ille."

f'tlOIO by JOHN HE10E~_

As her daughter Meghan, 9 months, center and Ella
Jones, 3, play with fake candles, downtown Northville
Baby Bliss owner Colleen Mcinnis will prepare to light
the real thing outside her Main Street shop during this
weekend's candlelight walk event.

• All A·Glownllumlnation
for Education

NorthviUe Mothers Club is
continuing its tree-lighting tra·
dition tomorrow.

Supporters of Northville
PUblic SChools will flip the
switch al6:15 p.m. Dec. 9 in
Bafldshell PaIk on Main Street

The volunteer group, which
raised more than $50,000 laSt
year to ~pport children and
educators, has been selling tree
fights as a symbol of recogni-
tion for a loved one. Names of
the people honored will be fISt-
ed both ona board in front of
the Mothers' Club tree near the
gazebo and in the Northvme
Record.

For more information.
please contact the Mothers'
Club at 248-348-5881.

North\ille shoppers ....ill find
home accessories, art .....ork. fash-
ions, je .....elry and specialty foods
in the dov.ntown district.

With the launch of nine busi-
nesses ....ithin the past t.....o months.
this is a good opportunity to see
the new stores. Bloom said.

1bere is a new \'lIliety and
new products that ha\'e com.: to
dov.nlown Nonhville." she said.
"It just expands )our choices for
gifl items.

"There are enough offerings to
find somelhing for evel')one on
)our list"

The latest offp.rings
Most of Colleen Mclnnis' tiny

chentelc ....11\ be asleep during \he

The Flavor
Of Europe •••

SAIJE DATES;
Sunday, DECEMBER 4th '"m

Saturday, DJ~CI~Mmm lOth, 2005

GARDEN FRESH
SWEET ROMAINE

TANGERINES LETTUCE

99~ 69~.
8 OJ. PACKAGE

ORGANIC
MUSHROOMS

$1~~
SWEET"JUICY ....

WASHINGTON ~-'""

89~.J~:
TAORlUO'$ ALWAYSHAS THI! FINlSt

FRI!SHlST PRODUCI! IN UVINGSTON COUNTYI

. (;OUl~~IET TO-GO

Candlelight Walk hours.
But the owner of Baby Bliss

said she ....ill be happy to help par-
ents, grandparents. aunts and
uncles select from her ne....born·
young child product lines.

McInnis, who opened (Of busi·
ness in October. said she expects
many first-time visitors to her
store during the extended shop-
pinghoors.

E1chbd Gl.id Bal:.>yBliss became
a shopping destination for her
because of the type Qf merchan-
dise McInnis carries. Ekblad, ....ho
home-schools, has children ages 9
months to 16 years.

"She has qualily toys that they
really like to play with. stuff Iused
to only he able to see in cata-
logues,~ she said. "I don't have a
Ion of time to go shopping.

"I don't do the malllhing."

Hometown appeal
Bloom said people are looking

for .....ard to the Candlelight Walk.
"It·s a chance to get out there

and do some holiday shopping in a
nice en\ironment"

Lindeen said part of her home·
town welcome ....ill be a gift·wrap-
ping station at the back of her
store.

Volunteers ....il1 wrap NOfthville
Candle items fOf free; there \\ill be
a nominal fee fOf purchases made
elsewhere to CO\'tr the .....rap and
ribbon, Lindeen said.

"It depends on the extent and
how many they ha\'t." she said. ")
wanted 10 continue that tradition."

Mau"en Johnston can be
"ached al (248) 349·/700, at.
103, or via t-mail al mjohn.
ston@gannm.com.

• One size fits all
For the hard-to-shop-for person on your list, the, Northville Chamber of .

Commerce recommends Certifichecks. More than 70 local businesses accept the
$10 or $20 certificates. They are available online at www,northville.org.

•
• AI

"Ufo
..~ - - .-I~ MonthS

APY minimum $5,000

5.25% 5 Years'
,APYminimum $590

With a Telcom Credit Union certificate of deposit (CD),
your funds are safe. You can choose quarterly

compounding or monthly interest transfen to a
Telcom savings or checking account.

. Ask about our other CDrates and terms.
MlISl be a member of Tckom Cred"1t Union, though anyone WI;oin. Rostn are olIV'Iwlperccn,*)'idd (AJ1'I).

RosIn are ~ of December 7, 2005, subject to change wilhout noIice.
O~1ts insured up to S100,OOO per member by l!-.e NCUA, an agmcy or tI1e I~al gov~cnl

10" The Taste
. S Of Taorello's!

STORE HOURS:
Mond.1Y - SilturcJ"y 8 a.lll. 10 8 p.m.

Sund.,y 9 a.m. " 6 p,m.

U.S.D.A.CHOICE·BONELESS
BLACK ANGUS

SIRLOIN STEAKS

$3~b~

SAVI,:too
JUMBO (26·30 Ct.) JET·FRESH"

•• SAY. COCKTAIL SWORDFISH
'too. SHRIMP STEAKS

~$9~~$1O~b~
COlln~lET llEl.lCATESS[NGRADE 'A'

GOURMET
STUFFED

CORNISH HENS

WOWI_~ 1~b9
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF
FROM ROUND$229 ~.

lb. n..1'..'"....

\\'INt:S.O' TilE WOnl.l)
DOYOU HAVE YOUR RESERVATIONS MADE?

IIIeet Folmer Red W'mg IGOR I.ARlONOV
WHEN HE PRESENTS HIS NEW LINE OF FINE WINES

Il TRIPLE OVERTIME
DECEMBER 6th· 7:00 pm,atl

G.noa Wooc" Conf.r.ne. center, 7707 Conf.r.ne. C.nter Drlv.
$40 PER PERSON' SEE OUR WINE DEPT. FOR RESERVATIONS

THE BEST
F/NLANDIA

SWISS

$S~b~
SAVORY

MARGHERITA
PROSCIUTTO

$7~b~~
DIETZ & WATSON

PEPPERED GARLIC
TURKEY BREAST

$8~~'~~

SAVISlOO..

IIERE'S 1\ C1U-:ATeiFI' II)I-:A!.
OUR OWN ASSORTED GOURMET OUR OWN GOURMET

SPECIALTY RICOTTA
DELI SANDWICHES FRITTERS

NEWI $4 ~(~ NEWI $6 ~~9

HOW DO YOU SAY "THANK YOU"TO YOUR

eCLIENTS,EMPLOGOURMETR5 & OTH1E 57

SAVI FRUIT or GIFT .
$100 • BASKETS..

CUSTOM·MADE BY TAORELLO'SI "JI

ALL 12 PACKS! 12 oz. CANS
PEPSI

PRODUCTS

21!8J

, ';t.," PLANNING A PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY~#_., r,,; HOME or OFFiCE FOR OU~ FAMOUS
.. HOLIDAY PARTY? GOURM RTY

I TAORFIIO'S
GOURMET
CATERING

j WE CAN MAKE YOUR FARTY
~,# ,.1, ONETO BE REMEMBEREDI.. .. '-1(: ,... FROM 2 PERSONS TO 300_

4o. ~
OUR GOURMET CHEF'S

ARE REAOY TO SERVE YOU
ANDYOURGUESTSI

PLUS· HUND'REDS OF OTHER
GOURMET

CHRISTMAS
5PEOALl1ES
AVAILABLE!

SELECT VARIETIES
STASH TEAS

2/$3
PALMA· EUROPEAN CHEF PRUDHOMMES

HOLIDAY PASTRY MAGIC SALMON
COOKIES SEASONING

$62.?oxIi: 2/'~S

),
1

mailto:ston@gannm.com.
http://www,northville.org.
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LEAD
ALERT
continuecl from 1A

Department of Environmental
Quality said the cit)· has to
describe the hazards of lead in
drinking water.

Since 1998, the city has tested
the city's water at five homes
each year, Gallogly said.
Northville will have to test
twice at an acceptable lead le\el
before being remo\'ed from the
state's list, he said.

Gallogly said water sampled
at Lestock's house showed lead
at 19 parts per billion, just o\'er
the federal environmental
"action le\el~ of 15 parts per
billion, requiring the public
information campaign. The
cause could be the sample \\as
taken from a Iiule-used powder
room, he said.

From the state's perspective,
one questionable result from
Northville's relatively small
sample requirement - fi\'e
homes - is magnified to 20
percent, Gallogly said.

The city sent nearly 3,000 let-
ters to city residents informing
them a recent water system test
IUl1le.dup le~ in one home.

"That's going to alarm peo-
ple," Gallogly said. "It's some-
thing that's out there and \\ e
know about it.

"You kind of expect it in an
old community like ours."

Steps to take
The brochure advises people

to run water for about a minute
before tIrinking from the tap
first thing in the morning. It also
says the city has begun a pro-
gram to reduce lead in drinking
water. r

"When we come across a lead
line, we replace it," Gallogly
said, 41lat's a common prac-
tice.

"We know there are lead sen'-
ices out there. we don't know
where they are."

As city crews repair water-
main breaks and lay new lines
during street reconstruction.
lead connections are replaced.
Gallogly said. L~ad enters
drinking water primarily from
corrosion of household plumb-
ing, he said.

"Detroit does treat the water
for corrosion, so it's not coming
from Detroit."

~ ·.~i ~ r. ~ ... •
... le ...\. ",... ~. 4.

KnowIng the risks
• ' I '

The four-page mailer
describes the health effects of
lead and steps homeowners can
take to reduce their exposure to
lead in drinking water. Gallogly
said the greatest risk is to chil-
dren and pregnant women,

"Every resident, every person
who receives a water bill should
get it," said Carol Kasprowicz,
the city manager's administra-
tive assistanl.

"I think more than anything
we would like to convey we are
mandaled to send out this infor-
mation, e\'en if one sample
comes back (with a higher
level)."

,The brochure also suggests
local laboratories that will test
lead le\'els for $21-26.

"I would think if you have an
older home, you would be con-
cerned about lead," Gallogly
said. "If they found they have an
issue, they might want to take a
look at their plumbing."

A fluke?
Ironically, the home that test-

ed higher than federal standards
is a newer home, Gallogly said.

"I think it was a fluke," he
said. When the city re-tests,
they will take it from two
sources.

Federal laws passed in 1986
banned the use of lead-based
solder, previously used 10 join
copper pipe. But when water

"You kind of
expect it in an old
community like
ours."

Jim Gallogly
Dlreaot. CIty of NOft/M"Dt

Departmtnr 01 PufJ/lc Works

- -"::I~"........... - ... - .... - -,. ..

Write stuff: Student hits
mark writing for newspaper

stands in systems containing
lead. it can dissoh'e into the
water.

"This means the first water
dra\\'n from the tap in the morn-
ing, or later in the afternoon
after returning from work or
school, can contain fairly.high
levels of lead," Gallogly said.

In addition to flushing the
system briefly, Gallogly' said
residents should not cook with
or drink water from the hot-
water tap because hot water dis-
sohes lead more quickly than
cold water.

"I'm really not 100 concerned
because theY'\'e been checking
in the neighborhood in the past
and they never had a problem,"
Lestock said. "Right now, I'm
Dot too concerned. maybe rm
just being nah'e.

"I drink bottled water any-
way:'

my articles during the weekend and the
evenings I'm not doing my activities.

"I really enjoy gelling all my ideas down
on paper. and the brainstorming process."

Agne said the most important element to
his writing: making sure the story point is
clear.

He plans to continue newspaper writing
in high school.

• Busy schedule "-
At age 12, Alex Agne keeps a busy scheduta.
Along with his stuoJeSand job as staff writer for the Meads Mill Middle SChool newspa-

per, Patriot Press, Agne is heavily involved with other endeavors.
"I have been taking karate classes since I was 7,and I a1so'do plano and right now I'm

in Northville recreation league basketball and in the spring I play baseball; he said.
The seventh-grade student said he is also on the Meads Mill forensic and math counts

tearns.
"Sometimes it's challenging," Agne said. "I just mostly try to get everything done that

needs to be done first
"I do my homework, piano, an activity and then I have free time.
"'t is all exciting and fun,"

online.
Wickens said his goal is to print quarter-

ly, although production depends on student
submissions.

I, I
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continued from 1A

ltIaurun Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
103, or \';a e-mail at mjohn·
ston@gannetu:om.

The process
Agne said the Patriot Press staff meets

once a week. .
"It is fun to talk about what we are writ·

ing:' he said.
"Right now I'm thinking about an article

. ,o~ the karate I am in. I think 1 will talk
about the style."

Agne said students choose their topics
before seeking director Jack Wickens'
approval.

"I think about stuff I have knowledge on
so Ican write the article." Agne said. "For
my karate, Ialready did a Iiule background
information search, and I will include my
personal experience."

The se\'enth grader said the Patriot Press
includes a variety of articles.

"I think the Patriot Pf"..5Sexcels mostly
on the school related articles because more
writers ha"e experience in that ar~," he
said.

When the paper is ready, Agne said,
director Jack Wickens passes the publica-
tion out 10 teachers and makes it available

"I also like to read the
press too and see what
other journalists write
about. I look at what the
writer is saying and
sometimes pickup on
that."

Reading to writing
"Sometimes I sit' down and look at the

Detroit Free Press and Northville Record."
Agne said. "I also like reading the traye\
sections of many publications."

Agne said reading, and particularly other
newspaper articles, helps him become a
beller writer.

"I also like to read the press too and see
what other journalists write about," he said.
"1 look at what the writef is saying and
sometimes pickup on that."

Agne said he begins thinking about his
first story of the new school year at the
~ginl'ling of Augusi. to get II jUlllp on the
first issue.

"I really miss it in the summer:' he said.

Alex AgneI·r~tel !f:dd!e s....~ St.:d:nt

Victoria Mitc1ltl!!'all bt rtGchtd at (248)
349-1700, ext. 122 or \'emitchell@gan-
nell.com.
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Medicare and Blue Cross
go back a long way.

Blue Cross began working with Medicare when it was first introduced in the 1960s. Today, that relationship
continues with Medicare plans like Medicare Plus Blue and BCN Advantage.

• \' \ • 1'1)

These plans-both backed by the security of the familiar Cross and Shield-provide all your current Medicare
benefits and more: Jl ., .. IJ'"; I'

_.• Medicare Part 0 prescription drug coverage*
, . .

• Preventive tests and annual physicals

• Office visits and hospitalization

.' r '11 ( I d 1

.' r; I ~ "

,

1I '

,
• Virtually no paperwork

• Worldwide emergency and urgent care

• Low monthly premiums
,

With Medicare Plus Blue, you go to any 'doctor you choose**-across the state and across the nation-
and there's no need for referrals. With BCN Advantage, you get your choice of doctors from the
BCN Advantage network, plus dental and vision coverage currently not provided under Medicare.
Either way, you get more health care, more security, and more peace of mind.

Ifyou have questions about Medicare Plus Blue or BCN Advantage, we'll be
happy to help you. We'll even send you a free, no-obligation information
packet. Why not call our friendly helpline to~ay? .

. .. .
·CALL TODAY! '

1-800-485-4415
TIY 1·800·481·8704
7 a,m,-7 p,m" Monday-Friday

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.
**Medical providers must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment,
Medicare Plus Blue is a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who are
Michigan residents who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is issued by Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
Blue Care Network is a wholly owned subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN
Advantage is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. You must use BCN Advantage
providers for routine care. Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent,
Lapeer, Uvingston, Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by county.
Blue Care Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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Gut check: What to do when cuts hit home
Why me?continued from 1A All for a reasonleave anything out.'''• Getting fired

Arst of all, don't beat yourself up, career consultants suggest
Don't dwell on it Instead. focus on what you are going to do next

and how you are going to find another job.
You need to be able to convince employers that. regardless of

what happened in the past, you are a strong candidate for the posi-
tion and can do the job,

Focusing on the skills and experience you have. rather than the
firing, will help sell you to the employer and will help you gel the
job,

Sourre: wW)l,:jobsearrh,about.com

Losing a career came "ilh
much disbelief,

"It's pretty clear the U,S, auto
industry has too many people
employed," he said. "You look
back and say. 'Why? And. how
me? That "as a big mistake!'"

He added wislfully, "Bul
ma)be it wasn·t."

He said he doesn'l envy his
peers still cinching lheir tie knot
each morning, But he doesn'l
hope they join him, either.

"When I see my \'ery close
group of friends ha\;ng the same
thing happen. Iguess it helps )OU
know it's not just you,"

During Ihe coming year, co-
"orkers and Northville neigh-
bors surely will join him on the
unemployment trail. he said.
More "hite collars will lurn
inside-out in January,

"In some ways. they aren't in
any better situalion than I am,"
he said, "They just don'l know
)'el.

"My fale is sealed, I know
"hat's happening."

He skirted a pink slip once
before.

"When I started in '78, it was
less Ihan two years and Ford had
a round of layoffs." he said. "I
was polishing my resume ..

"All I rememlx:r h I w~n'l
feeling too good at that time
either."

The boy who liked to assemble
things as a child grew into an
engineer.

Now. he's looking at the pieces
of his life and trying to figure out
how to put them together in a
new way.

Medical insurance is one of the
mosl challenging pieces to fit.
lime with his wife was a fun
piece to redisco\'er.

"It's been kind of nice doing
things togelher." he said. "I
....-auldn·t wanl 10 givc thai up,
things we wouldn't havc been
able 10 do when Ihad this career.

'1'bal's become more impor-
tanllhan financial."

A corporate executive can go a
long time wilhoul stringing
logether two weeks of vacalion
lime. he said.

Since that Seplember morning.
he's had lime to himself. And
time to Ihink.

There's maturity in the man on
the crest of a career choice.

'1'bings weren't peachy," he
said. "In some ways. this whole
thing has been an opportunity 10
change things and do some
things Ihaven't done.

"Wc're trying to take this as a
real opponunity 10 mo\'e on 10
something new.

"It·s not a difficult thing to
believe at all."

He·careering
II "as like being called 10 the

principal's office, he said
requesting his identily be "ith·
held.

On a Thursday September
morning. the blue oval company
logo he saluted since 1978
drained his [0) ally.

Afler a brief talk ....ilh his boss.
he galhered his coal, a few per·
sonal items and was escorted
from the bUilding: You're fired.

"I "as \cry calm ....hen I "as
being lold," he said, "1 wasn'l
hysterical. The first couple of
days of nOI going in. there "as
numbness."

There was some warning.
"My \l.ife knew my car might

be in the dri\e"ay ....hen she got
home:' he said. "1 knew e\ eryone
was at risk.

"I may nOI ha\'e wanted it 10
happen. I ....as mentally prepared
for ilto happen."

The day after becoming an
auto industry statislic came an
ironic t"ist. Suddenly, he needed
to purchase two 'ehicles to
replace the corporate lease cars,
Ihat came "ith his executhe
rank. He hadn't bought a car in
20 )'ears.

"I'm not tcrribly loyal," he
said. "If I had my druthers, I
....ou[d have jusl as soon nol have
a blue 0\'31."

He bought one Ford, one
Mazda.

A new world
Some mighl consider Ihe

A{I1ericanauto indusuy's tailspin
a signal 10 mo\e oUI-of·stale or
pull up slakes. Maybe even trav-
el by RV.

The fonner engineer said
Ford's final handshake was a
humbling wake·up call.

He and his wife ha\'e chosen 10
stay in Northville. their home·
town for 16 years. He has Slarted
"olunleering "ilh local service
organizations.

'They Ity 10 teach you 10 Ity 10
match your interesls so you ha\'e
passion behind it."

lI's a differenl world out there
for the 1978 college graduate.
recruiled on campus by Ford.

It·s all about net"orking. the
consultants tell him.

He's learned people hiring
nowadays skim resumes. "It
needs 10 be impactful wilh clear
Slalements of accomplishmenl.

"You need 10 describe ....ho you
are and "hat )'OUare so they can
lell )'OUthe next person 10 talk
10." he said. "You need to keep
)'our ears open all the lime.

"1bey mighl know someone
who knows someone,"

He knows his daughler. a sen·
ior at the Unh'ersily of Michigan,
will enter a changed workforce.

"The people gelling oul of
school now. Ithink. can expect to
ha\e many careers."

Ihe shock is finally wearing off.
he said. His "ife has helped
cushion the blow.

The couple discussed bumping
up hours al her part-time job. bul
decided against it,

"We feel prelly comfortable
financially," he said. "1I's been
t"O months. I don'l want to feel
like I'm doing somelhing I just
jumped into.

"I ha\e the sense I would stay
....ith anyone until I'm ready 10
stop. so the nexl one I Ihink I'd
be there 10 years."

A mindset is hard to shake.
He's maintained his early-rising
corporale routine.

The \'oid isn'l the missing pay-
check. It·s standing in the door·
way. waving good-bye to his
....ife of 26 )ears.

"II doesn't do much for the
self-esteem. standing by the door
"hile she's leaving for work," he
said. '1'bis whole working. ,not
working Ihing, sometimes I'm
thinking OK, "hat am Igoing to
do nexl?

"At least I'm a....ake ...

In transition
Ford's dismissal included, a

severance package and access to
consultants who help steer exec-
uth es toward a career.

"I Ihink that's been very
wonh"hile." he said. His semi-
nar classmates lell his Ford story
in the hallways of GM. Lear.
Flint Ink and Pfizer.

He has bachelor's and master's
degrees and years of experience
working on producl-development
leams.

But he kno ....s he needs to fit
his generation's work ethic in
loday's fast-paced markelplace.

"It·s more of a stretch. a dream
kind of thing. but I think it ....-auld
be inleresling to have a business
do"ntown."

He's considered consulting
and more schooling to teach. It·s
still too soon to say.

"My wife has been really sup-
portive," he said. "She's made
crazy suggeslions of whal I
might wanl to do.

"She said, 'You ought to nol

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·/700, m.
103. or \';a e·mail at mjohn.
ston@gunnell.com.

Why now?
Tnree ....eeks before Christmas.

FORUM: Addressing parental concerns NHS Parent Network Night
NHS Forum • 45700 Six Mile Road

Tuesday, Dec. 13
7:00 pm

continued from 1A Other anticipaled lopics
include:

• How serious is the drinking
and parlying problem at
Northville High School?

• What 10 do if a child is
caughl viewing Inlernet pom?

• What is the real dress code
althe high school?

• When should a parent say
yes 10 dating?

. • When should a parent let
their children ride with newly-
licensed drh ers?

"The queslion about when do
you let your kid ride with a
newly licensed dri\·er. Ihat is
sort of mine," Ring said. "I feel

terrible because I won't lei my
daughler ride with anyone and
other moms will. Am I being
overprotective or is Ihis a smart
thing?

"As a new high school parenl
il does give you an opportunily
to ask someone "ho has been
there."

Ring said Ihe fonnat "ill be
anonymous.

She said parenls may wrile
questions. concerns or com·
ments on index cards deposiled
in a bag read out loud by a mod-
erator. Or they may present the
lopic in the open forum, she
said.

"My understanding of the
purpose of Ihis is parents can
\ oice concerns and see "hat
resources are a\ailable to be

tapped into," Miranda said. "It
will be a very infonnal gather-
ing."

Ring hopes it will be Ihe
beginning of a series of parenl
network nights.

Her goal is members of the
Northville High School parenl
a"areness commiltee, including
herself. will explore major top-
ics more in-deplh, possibly
bringing expert speakers to Ihe
school.

"This will help our committee
decided what parents want to
know," Ring said,

questions and concerns. along
with Norlhville Township high
school liaison officer Matt
MacKenzie, high school princi-
pal Dennis Colligan and high
school student assistance coor-
dinator Carol~ n Miranda.

Miranda said an expected
topic will be student Slress.

"Some concerns include a
sense of being over-scheduled
and being overwhelmed and
how it's related to coping,"
Miranda said. "Many parents
may not e\'en know this is how
Iheir child feels."

"I feel terrible because I won't let my
daughter ride with anyone and other
moms will."Victoria Milchell can be

reached at (248) 349·/700. (XI •

122 or
\'tmitchel/@gannm.com,

• Internet advice
Parents need to talk with their children about not sharing personal

information online at sites like Myspace.com. Personal information
includes pictures, names and addresses, schools they attend, cell
and phone numberS arid many other less obvious things, such as
the name of their school team. ethnic background and even a mall
near your house. Myspace prohibits anyone younger than 14 to join,
but admits they can nol always tell if children are lying about their
ages. To learn more, check out WiredKids.org or WiredSafety.org.
SCll"~' W,rt!lS2~1erg

• MaryJoRing
Parent Northvi11efflgh SChool
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DECK THE HALLS: It's not too late'
color Ihis year is \\ hite.

"It used 10 be sihcr and gold,
bUI now e\cl)one \\anls Ihcir
decoralion~ in \\ hile:' Slad..
said. "Lime and red are al~o big
colors. but people arc aiming
more lo"ard the icy and fro,ly
colors,"

Slack said gliuer IS also \ er)
popular Ihis holiday season.

"You can'l go \\rong decoral-
ing \\ ilh gtiller:' she said.
"People wanl gliller on c\ery-
Ihing. Inslead of buy regular
e\ergreen trecs, lhcy're lool-ing
for glmer evergreen Irees,

"II seems a 101 of people arc
.11'0 bu)ing big ornamenls Ihal
arc almost 100 hig for Ihe Iree.
The'e ornament" arc an inel(-
pen '1\ e \1ay 10 incorporale
ornJmcnl~ on ) our lables a,

continued from 1A
"ell a~ your Iree." iciclc lighl~. Some peoplc ma)

like Ihem, bUI [ III-e Ihe Iradl·
tion,,1 red, green, orange and
blue IIghls:'

Apple said decoraling for
Chrislmas means collecting spe-
cial pieces Ihat really mean
somelhing.

"E\eryone ha~ ~omelhing in
their home during Christma,
thai lells astor):" "he said.
'"That's Ihe point of decorating:
to hale fun and enjoy Ihe siories
hchind all )our decor"tion'" ilh
)our family:'

piclures on our Iree. from Ihe
lime they "erc babies until
now."

Apple said decoralions can be
expensive. bUIhaving a plan and
saving and collecling 01er Ihe
)ears \\iII allow anyone 10 ha\e
Iheir 0"n holiday display.

"We PUI e\ erylhing a\\ ay
according 10 rooms." she said.
"Thai way, nOlhing gets brol-e.
\\e can'l lose an}lhing and iI's
easier 10 decorale Ihe nexi ) car:'

Personal taste
Oa)le McKenzie said holida)'

decoraling should be fun and
should nol break Ihe banI...

"I ha\c my kids create a 101 of
our Chrislmas ornaments:' said
the 35·year,old Northville
Township residenl, "1I's a more
personal \\ay of decorating and
really helps us 10 remember
each and e\er) special year
logether:'

McKenlie 'aid she usually
decorates Ihe outside of her
house in colored Chriqma,
light"

"It's all about personal ta<;te,"
she saId. "While lighh h:l\ e
come 1010 slyle along" IIh Iho"

Trac,I M;s!rla ;S II Hajj 1\ firer
Inr Ilrl' NOflill iI/I: ReI (lrd, Sill'
Cll/I be ul/chl'd lI/ (2.J8) J-/I).
/700. e\t 107. nr (/1 IllIoil·
ler@ ~(/lIl1el/,colII

Holiday style
Kendal Slack. manager of

Traditions Slyle in do'Anlo\1n
North\ ille. said Ihe popular

Photo b', TRACY MISHLER"""',", ~

Lindsay Apple, 11, (left) and her friend, Stacy Clough,
14, add finishing touches to their 14·foot Christmas tree.

• Top 10 inexpensive
holiday decorating
tips

l. Replace the candles
in your,candlesticks with
Christmas colored can-
dl" les, .

~ Buy several spocls
of wired Christmas rib-

.. ~ • .t .i

bon and tie bows. Tie
them -around your hall
coat tree, banisters,' ca'n-·
dlesticks or pati~~oor
handles. Tie them under
door knobs, on door
kitocker or on the back
outside spindles of your
chairs.

'3::Pull out all the
vaSeS you own and fill
them with'silk poinset-
tias. You can reuse them
every year. .

4. Place table scarves
in hoiiday colors around
on your side and end .
tables.~lf you can't find
anY holiday patterns you
Iik~. lry using solid red
or green.

5.~Coyer your existing
throw pillows with holi-
day'rovers. _

6. Bring out the throw
blankets. Get one or two
in Christmas colors:
Drape them artfully over
cnairs and sofas ../ .,
--L..Qe.coJ:atejvith.your _

(Chi isbllaS'tinds~Buy--'
low-tack tape and hang~~"
them up. Use only one
piece of tape and hang

.them on a diagonal. This
way your vertical and

'horizontal cards can' be
hung the same way. Try
UJfand over your door-
way~,up the stairs or
around a hall mirror .
. 8. Replace your cur-
tain and drapery, tiebacks
with Christmas garlands.

9: Buy inexpensive
brass horns and tie
some of your bows to
them and hang.

10. Play Christmas
music at all times.
Soun:e: l'oWN.designingoofine.com

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS: SHOP TODAY 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM,

TAKE AN EXTRA '15%()FF* TAKE AN EXTRA 'IS%()I~l~* . FI\E JE\VELHY
any single REGULAR-PRICED, sale or clearance item
\~li,ll1I1J1'"b\. 1).,...·01'. r R 111m 'lon,la,. D......·lllt. r 11

., 0'4 ell StoeS, ~es· Wts ~ Dr~ ¥ld.k'e ~ hrniMe-_ ..,..... lIoc>I>_ ... _ ..~ ... __ CWIL11tLo.~~ __ ... __ e-_
_J-Io..,' __ "--"'r-'n1doll._W:n._'"=
=rr~~~::-s:':~'"':-~tr=':;~ ""_"~'*",lK,UIr_"' __ ""'~_"'W~---- ..... ,. ---_ ..._ ---"""'-_:... __ _.."'""' -
......... I.... J .......... - ........ ,... c...~ ...... _IIIIl .."".~ __

TAKE AN EXTRA
20<X)OFF*

ANY SAlE OR ct.EARAHCE PURCHASE ON ENTIRE STOCK
OF ANE JEWELRY ALREADY REDUCED 40-50%

.alid I 11111'0< b •• II" ,,"I. r.\ IIInJ \1011'1.1 •• 11.'0mI. r 11
__ !_\<wII ....!ooooa:..rt __ .. ~_.""_e-
,,~ • ., .. c..-.kM ,.....R~ ............ ,......,~-""_._.-.. ....

...-: . .
~'7pm '~hows$4.0~"-~
; Matinees $3.00 ~
~)' Tu~days ~2.00 ...~

7" everyday except Satu
Sat & Sun 1& 4 Matinee
Saturday, Dee 10th
movie at 8:15 after

Blackllght puppets,how
Wednesday

FR~E sm PODcorn
wiTh paid admbsion

Thursday
FREE Ice Cream
wilh paid admission

111111111111111111
1
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TO ORDER AHYTlME, CALL 1-800-424·8185: MONOI\VTHRVSATUROAV, 1000 AM TO 1000 PM EST. ANOSUNOAV. ,,-00 AM TO 700 PM EST~ Expre» not aoc:epledwoth ~orders.
STORE HOURS: The V.age 01 Rochesler tlllls (2481276-6705 and l8urel P.v1< PI,)ee (7,3.4) 953·7500 open ThIn 9-10. Fri and Sal 8·10. s...n 10 ~ CHARGE m Pan$l3O Cr~' Card. Mol$lerCard. V\$a.ltIe

Ame<\ear1 EJ<pr~ Card 0< Dl~, LOCATED AT TME VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HrLLS. CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA"
CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. ~ ""_""" Of ~..,.. ... - ", _....., •• e-> .........-.-.-"" .~. """0nQ0n.0l ~ .~"""""'o"""" _ •..,......no<-.
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POLICE BRIEFS
Recovered mall

The Michigan State Police and
Ihe U.S. Postal InsiXxlor issued
a search warrant No\·. 16 for the
home of a 44.year.old Belle\ iIIe
man to rcco\Cr stolen mail.
Police reco\'ered a large amounl
of mail from North\ ille
Township, No\ i, Can Ion and
Belleville.

Police reeovered all Ihc slolen
mail and il will be returned to Ihe
owncrs. Police belie\e the stolen
mail in Northville To'" nship "'3~
taken from dri\e-up mail bo\es
usually located atlhe enlrance 10
the subdivisions or al the curb.
The man ",as charged "'ilh a
felony and faces up to fhoe ~cap,
injail.

Stolen phDne line
A 36-year-old Norlhville

Township ",oman called police
after reeeh'ing a !eller in Ihe mail
from SHC phone company asJ.·
ing her 10 \'crify a recenl phone
line aClivation in Delroil.
According (0 police. the "'oman
said an SBe rcpresenlativc lold
her a phone line ",as opened
with her Social Security number.
Police conlacted SBC's corpo-
rale fraud agent and requested
the Detroit address. according to
reports. The woman was ad\i~ed
to report .her idenlity a~ compro.
mised. The case remains open.

Stolen truck
A 55-year·old North\ ille

Township man called police after
his son had allegedly stole his

2006 Ford F-150 from his prop·
en~'. According 10 police, the
man hid the "'eys prior to the 19·
~ear·old slealing money from
him, Police stopped the man
lra\eling soulh on Deep Hollow
Circle and placcd him under
arres!. According 10 reports,
police found a syringe and black
cord in Ihe man's pockel. The
man ",as arraigned at Ihe 351h
Dislricl Coun in Plymouth Dec.
2 \\ ilh a bond sel at S 10.000. The
case remains open "'ith the man
being housed in Ihe Wayne
Counly Jail.

DisDrderly conduct
During a rouline lraffic stop

on Seven Mile Road, police
noticcd an out-of,slate truck
backing up and blocking traffic.
According 10 reports, the 1\\0
men iO\'o!\'ed - a 64.year·old
Broad",ay, Ohio. man and his
son, a 36,)·ear·old Northville
Township man - \\ere picking
up fallen lumber from lhe lruck.

According 10 reports, lhe men
began calling Ihe officer
obscene names when asked for
lheiridenlificalion. The 36-year.
old was lold to leave lhe scene
due 10 inlerference and became
enraged \\hen his falher \\as
arrested for a misdemeanor vio-
lali(ln and his truck ~as going to
be impounded.

According 10 police. Ihe man
left and came bac'" wilh his
\\ife. While Ihe truck \\as being
loaded onlO lhe tow truck, Ihe
man jumped from his wife's car
into Ihe truck and dro\e \\ eSI on

Se\en Mile. The arresting offi·
cer called for backup and
Slopped the lruck near
~Ieado",brook Road. The man
\\ as arresled and ciled for disor-
derly conduci an~ inlerference
\\ ilh police. The 1\\0 men '" ill
appear D~c. 15 at Ihe 35th
Districi Court in PI)mo.Ulh.

Missing cabinets
A 29·~ear·old Toll Brolhers

conslruclion \\orler called
police after si'l; cabinets were
stolen from a home under con-
slruction in Northville
Township. According 10 reports,
the cabinets \\ere slill in packag-
ing, and no one \\-as allowed in
the home during Ihe "'eelend.
The man lold police the home
",as locked and police found RO

signs of forced entry. according
to reports. The case ",as closed
due to lack of investigalive
leads.

Free power
A 52-year·old Northville

Township \\oman called police
after her husband received a
phone call from a collection
agent. According to reports, lhe
agent lold Ihe man about an oul·
slanding debl owed to DTE
Energy for a fwme in Delroil.
The man's personal informalion
was on the account. The was
woman was ad\ ised to file a
fraud report wilh DIE Energy.
The case remains open.

CHURCH SERVICES
FIRST BAPIlST CHURCH
2! 7 N. Wmg S!r>_":{
(248) 348-1020
0Jristmas Eve - 6 P m.
0Jristmas Day . 11 am.

FIRSI' CHURCII OF TIlE
NAZARE1\"E .

21200 Haggcrly
(248) 348-7600
0Jristmas Eve - 6:30 pm.
0Jristmas Day - 10'.50am.

FIRSI' PRESBYfERIAN
OIURrn OF lIiORlllVILLE

200 E. Main Strcct
(248) Jt9.{J911
01ristMas E\e - 5 pm.. 7 pm.. 9

pm.. 11 pm.
Ouistnns Day - 10'..30am.

. .,. '.' ... "
"I i j ~

FIRST ID.'ITED ~IETIIODISf
nn TRnl OFlIiORTIlVlI.LE
mW. Eighl MIle
(248) Jt9-II44
Ouistms Eve - 4 pm.. 6 pm.. 8:30

pm.. II pm.
Qui.<;tmas Day - lOam.

lIiORTIlVILLE CHRISllAN
ACADEMY

41335 Six Mile Rd
(248) 348-9030
Chistmas E\e - 6 pm.. 8p.m.
O!ri.<;tmas Day· 10:15 am.

OAK POL'\'TE CHURal
Nocth\iUe HIgh School
45700 Si'( Mile Rd
(248) 615-7050
Chistmas Eve - 5 pm.. 6: 15 pm.
~s Day. 10 am.
t •

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CAlllOI.lC CHURn,

nOThaya
(248) Jt9-262 I
Chistmas Eve· 4:00 p.Ol..6 P m,

II:30p.m.
Chistmas Day - 8 am.. 10 am.

Sf. PAUL'S E\j\N'GELlCAL
LunIERAN alURrn

201 Elm Street
(248) 349-3140
0Jrisunas Eve· 6 pm.. 8 pm.. 10

pm
~Day.10am.

WARD EVAlIiGELlCAI.
PRESBYfERIAJ~alURal

4(XXX)SixMile Rent
(248) 374-7-100
0Jristmas Ew - 4 p.m., 5:30 pm..

7p.m.. 11 pm. I :'.

ClvistJna-, Day - 10:20 am. 11:40
am.

This resort is
reserved for superheroes .

•GiveKkfs
....Jh\\tirfdv~je'

Only I~e brmlt kidl in l~e world ire (mil" 6noeKl<llUe World TII1.1teh·,.1 plm
.bele <INldru W1lhr.rt·,hrureni~ Illnellu C.lD tnjoy , wttk 01 hn .11\6 .I1ll'ChODI The
Yill.lge11.11,willllling. tndltll ice (Ie III', .Ilrt" .II Irlpl 10loul Orl.lndo '\tlllt p"h ,nd
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Magazine SUbscription
A 35,year-old North\iIIe man

filed a police report regarding
16 magazine sUbscriplions he
did not order. According 10
reports, the man said his ex-
fiance ....as behind Ihe subscrip-
tions, and he \\as nol going 10
pay. Police allempted 10 conlaCI
the \\oman bUI ",ere given an
incorrecl phone number. The
case remains open pending fur-
Iher imesligalion.

Stolen wallet
p(llice \\ere called 10

North\iIIe High School where a
16-year-old sludent claimed her
walle I ",as slolen from her back-
pack. The sludenl told police she
lefl her backpack in a classroom
and her \\allel was missing
when she returned. Police have
no SUSpeCIS, and Ihe case was
closed.

Break·in at Eagles Club
City of Northville police are

inwsligaling an early Monday
morning break-in at the Eagles
Club, 113 S. Center St.

After an audible alarm \\as
lriggered, officers responding
about 5 a.m. did not find anyone
;n the building. They planned 10
lalk 10 emp!o)'CCS to delermine
if anylhing was laken.

According 10 police reports, a
slorage door al the soulheasl end
of the building was pried open
by a crow har. Police ha\e no
'" ilnesses or su~peClS.

--- OBITUARIES ---
DOROTHY C. GARDNER RICHARD ROBINSON

Age 94, of NorthVIlle,passed aWd'/ Richard Robinson, born December
Wednesday November 30, 2005. A 17, 1931, passed a~ November
Funeral serVice was held December 30, 2005 alter a long inness. A long·
5 at Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. time Northville resident, he currently
Mrs Gardner was laid to rest at resided in Howell. Richard served his
Rural HIlicemetery in NorthVille country in the Korean War and was a

lifetime member of the Northville
VFW Post 4012. He retired from
Consumers Power Company in 1987;
he enjoyed an antique business In
Howell with Margaret and spending
time with his family. He is su rvived
by his wife Margaret, whom he mar·
ried on September 13,1958; his son
Dean (Nancy Switzler); his daughter
Michelle (Raymond) Wildey; his
grandchildren Kirstyn, Brian, and
Ashley; his brothers Edward, and
Fred (Pal): and his sisters June
Wilmet, Madeline Bidwell, and Clara
Farmer. He was preceded In death by
his parents, his brother Robert, and
his sister Dorothy Irland. A memorial
service was held saturday, December
3, 2005 at casterline Funeral Home,
Inc. of NorthVIlle.Pastor Gary Elfner
officiated the service. The family
would appreciale memorial con-
tnbuitons 10St Jospeh cancer care
Center, 5301 East Huron River Dr.,
Room OC13O, Ypsilanti, MI 48197

KATHERINE M. HUFF
Kalherine M. Huff, age 86, of
Northville, passed away al home
December 2, 2005. She was born on
August 25, 1919 in Delroit, MJ to
Eckhart and Anna (Unk) Neeb. In
March 1941, she married W. Wallace
Nichols, a former councilman, who
passed away in Feb. 1982. She mar·
ried James A. Huff in July 1983.
Mrs. Huff, a homemaker, was a res·
Ident of Northville since 1960. She
was an active member of St Paul's
Lutheran Church for many years,
where she participated in the choir,
alter guild, and bible studies. Mrs.
Huff enjoyed hfe, especially her fa1!l'
ily. She delighled in her grandchil·
dren even as they became adults.
Her Jove, gentleness, and faith were
a great source 01 strength to her
family and friends. Survivors include
her husband James A. Huff; daugh-
ter Elizabeth (John) Baldwin; sister
Gloria (William) Kluth;grandchildren
Kristin Baldwin, John (Tracy)
Baldwin Ill, and Jared Baldwin; and
Randall Burnett of whom she was
guardian for 10 years. She was pre'
ceded in death by her parents, 1
brother, and her first husband. A
Funeral Service was held Wed. at S1.
Pa ul's Lutheran Church. with Rev.
Christopher Fairbairn officiating.,
Mrs. Huff was laid 10 rest at Glen
Eden Memorial Park in Livonia. The
family would appreciate memorial
contributions to S1. Paul's Lulheran
SChool, 201 Elm 5t, Northville, MI
41867. Arrangements entrusted to
Casterlme Funeral Home. Inc.

OBITUARY POLICY
The rust 5e\"Cn lines of an obilUa1y
are publishN free of c~. Mer
lhat. !here is a fee of $3 a line.
Pictures may be published for $25.

tDeadline for obituaries is Thesday
al 10:00 a.m. for publication in
T1ll1rsda} 's newspaper.

For more information,
call 888-999·1288

or contact ~'our funeral home.
'Ilobd.)- dcadlul<Ian: 5lIl>.Jc<ll:l dlao"

MASSIVE 2-STOIE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SAIEI

IvERYTHING J .~ ~ ~~

IUSTGBI
'''1'';'\0

'I l' ~
..i \f

lEATHER FURNITURE, CHAIRS
BAR STOOlS, DINEnES,
PATIO FURNITURE, AND

MUCH MOREl

fl(;tI.f~ ~o !. 00mt r!r-~"U !!9~~~ Im':l~ ~ Iiii ;
- 1M . .j SALE IN 4 ."':.", .~~,

i1j .. "J tU.~\i LOCATIONS :.1\~§_~!!'
r, •-Bttmiiiihur."i48~m:19i9·-- ,'~: -. .L~ida .i34:m9200·~·c)1

690 Old South Woodward Ave, 29500 West 6 MU~ROad .

SJleiby~rhip:f86~566:f829",. NovVWhonl~1-2n~~~ir;~
14215Hall Road 48700 Grand River A~ .

SALE HOURS: MON: 1D-8, TUES: 1G-6. CLOSED WED, THURS: 1D-8, FRI: 10-6. SAT: 1G-6, SUN: 12.5
lJotonIa PenIlll 12005 , $204 , 8InIIlngIIata Penr.ll 1OS-1naa,

E~TER·JAI~ • REI.AX • E~.lt)\
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'trl'Ct neighborhood pading and
frl'C all-dly lots on south Cady
Stn'\.'t.

American Spoon owner Kim
B.:h1l1o:r -.aid she will be happy
\\hen oftk'Ccs can step up enforce-
1110:01. She said it irks her that
emplo)'IX'S occupy parling spots all
day that could be used by paying
C'tNO~.

"It·s IJO( the merchants who are
pading there," she said "It's the
-.eC\ ice Pl'OpIe."

Bumping up the fines "ill <lis-
l'Ooragc the SS-day p3rldng cost
111o:ntalll), Pctres said.

As \1 inter weather sets in, the cur-
rent ,)~m gets hanJet 10 enforce.
Caldwell said. She said she Jooks
forward 10 swapping her chalk·stick
1'Or a ~e)booed.

'J\ Iol of citizens don'l like it,"
<Jk: -.aid. 'They get lickel after lick-
et aftcr lie ~ct.

"'\. a!<;Qcome out and v.ipe il
oft. We mark il three times. U we
l!l)n'l havc one of the l1l31ks, y.e
ran'l \\ rile a ticket,"

Officers to start zapping repeat parking offenders
By Maureen Johnston
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

l"tl(1}J\ ilk shopp:rs unaware of the
publ .., parl.ing 101time limits.

fur dov.nlO\\n employees v.ho
\k~l'l.l S5lic~ets a~ theCOSl of con·
\ enirot p:uling, the price is about to
go up.

1'CVo' equipmenl purchased by the
CII)' soon "'ill pul the power of
greater fines in the officers' halxh

Sh:lI\n Cald\\cll is watching )00
lk CIty of l"orth\ll1e p:u1·lInIC

par~ing enfon'e1l1o:nt oflicer has
"<:en Ihe !'.'lme l'JP.>, rcpcall'IJl)
t>reaklllg the thrlX'hour ruk. She
I.no\\' dn\cr' aIen'l fiN·llmc

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDE~ Aoc<>r.l

Northville Police Dept. Officer Brian Dogonski, utilizes a
palm-sized computer and its eChalk program to keep
t~ack of parking enforcement in the WinglDunlap lot.

and lakc cash out of parl-ing \ iola-
too.' poc lets.

Hi·tech t1~kets
The de\ices North\,11e Otief Jim

Pctres expects deliwn:d by the start
of the )C3r took 1Jke hand·held per-
sonal comptJters.

Ofikcrs ....·ilI be able 10 l)'pe on a
miniature ke)board license plate
numbers, enabling them to immedi.
3lely identify repeal offenders. And
spit out tic lets.

The cit)' council "'ill establish
graduated fines 10 acrompany proof
of repeat parking·limit \;olatoo,
The North\'ille J)ov.ntown
lll..'wlopment Authorit)' suggested
bumping fines to 5-10 for each
offense after the f!CSt four.

''We'll probably need 10 look at
tha1 strongly ....ithin the nexl month
oow tha1 this is going to come
online," Mayor Christopher
Johnson said. 'This is something
tha1 is reall)' going to hit home if
someooe \iolates that portion of the
ordinance:'

Petres proposed flCSl·time offend-
ers m:ci\\.' a print-oot warning.

"1 think. that would be a good
public relations tool for p:ople c0rn-
ing into to\\n nO( aware of the onJi·

I Meadowbrook COIU!re28tional Church~ ~

~dvent Cerebration
Chancel Choir Concert

8p.m. December 14

Christmas Day Service
10 a.m. \'Vorship and Fellowship Hour

Home Of The NPPL CLASS III Division
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP PAINTBALL TEAM

The Best Paintball Team
In The Country Practices

At One Of The Finest
INDOOR

PAINTBALL ARENAS
IN THE WORLD!

You Can Too!
OUR PRO SHOPS
-CAN ~MAKEYOU
WINNERS TOO!.... ,

We Carry Only The
Finest Paintball Gear!

MARKERS • CLOTHING
PARTS·· ACCESSORIES

GEAR • AND MORE!

(

We Have One Of The Largest
Inventories In The Statel

Factory Authorized
Gun Techs On Staff

.~
~r-------------I FREE II

: ENTRY & AIR ::
I WITH PURCHASE OF 1/2 CASE I I
I OR, MORE FIELD PAINT I I

AT WALLED lAKE AReNA ONlY.IWITH THIS COUPON. lIMIT 1 COUPON PER PERSON, I I WITH TKS COUPOH. UMrT 3 CASES PeR PERSON. I
OfFER EXPIRES DeCaUlER 23, 2005 OFFER EXPIIlES DE<:eM8EA 2~. 2005~------------_ .. ~-------------~r-------------~r-------------~1$20 OFF!II $17999 I

~ ANY PANT I ::68/45 PURE ENERGY:
IJERSEY COMBO I I NITRO TANKS I
I -FROM OUR H'UGE INVENTORY I I WOWI ~V. $50.00 I
IWITH 1lIS COUPON. UMIT 1 COUPON PER PERSON. I IWITH ntS oOtwoN. t.Nr I COlFOH PER PERSON. I
, , .;, OfFER EXPIRES oeceM8Sl2-4, 2005 • . OFFER EXPIRES DE<:EMBER 24, 2005 '.~------------_ .. ~------------_.

$2999 I

RPS STINGER :
PAiNTBALLS • 2000 ROUND CASE I
WOWI SAVE $20 A CASEI I

ATDM'XrAINTBALL
TIlt Gamt. The Experienct, TIlt RusII!
INDOOR ARENA & PRO SHOP

1020 Decker Road
WALLED LAKE, MI
248.926.9980

AtomiXsports
PAINTBALL SUPPLIES

PRO SHOP
20856 Hall Road

CLiNTON TOWNSHIP, MI
586.783.3005

~Drts
PAINTBALL SUPPLIES

PRO SHOP
1180 S. Lapeer Rd.
LAKE ORION, MI
248.814.1070

SEE US ON THE NET: vvww.atomixpaintball.com

,I.___ iIII _

Proposed
Parking llcket Fines

in City Lots
Fist Offense: Wamilg

Second & 11WdOffense: $5.00
FotJ1h & Fifth Offense: $10.00
StbseqJent Offenses: $40.00

M.:~th l11<.xk, Ill,'lI I.u..e ,1l11-anlage
of the dl'\.lCl'lII< Ilnnc.

"\\h.'n \1\" \I,lIIl I;' tI" it llllkl.l'r,
\\~'l1 <k' 1111,," l,kll.I,llI"I1l:t1 \\-a)."

·Ib.' l'll~ 'plil II),,' Sl1.6W l'1."1
\\ ith th.: Ikll'I"I'II),,'1I1 .lUlh.>nI}.

'\lId1.l""\'1 Ih..' d''''lrl1Ille ') -.11'111
fl'lk"'l'\l IIk'IUh, 1'1 dl"'''I'''ll)J) by
d.,'\'-''''rIlll:lll :tlilh.>nl} t"W'lll11<.'m·
l\.'C\ fru-trJI,'I.I" Ith'·lIIrk')~..."h.l
nlll\l'l.l wh,,'k, ,l!\l\lIld lIl) k>l~.
nk,,·l.irl!= th..' ,} ,I ,'1 It

,lfal/rem Johnston can be
rfadlfJ 111 (248) 349·/700. at. 103.
or lia r·nlllif at mjohnston@gan.
nl'lt (()/IL

PE r;,p '"

Temporary fix?
Unlll l'lln'lIll:mh drJfling a

l!l)\\TIIOWn ,trJI''l'I': p1.l11 II.:igh in
on the ell)" p.m..mg ,1\.liIJbilil}
debal':, nl<>!l>ri,t- .m: kit to cicek:
e\i'>1ing 10('.

PohlX' p..'Nlnn.:l enfoll.'\: th ...
parl.ing I1lJ1lJgelll<:nl ,) '11.'rn thaI
lJmits a~)' Il' Ihn .... 11(l(JC' in publiC
roes at Dunlap :lnd Wmg 'trl....l' and
behind IOC ~I.I!ljUh 1h.'.Itre lh.:
orangc dot, fl'nJ1o:r1} alh'\lwg ~r-
milled 00\\ nt(,\\n \'lI1plo}l ....':I "P'-~
close 10 locir l\l>rl.pl. ...... hJ\e l\.'Cn
painted bl:ll:~.

Dcr.mlO\\ n ~N n.."", 0\\ IlI.T lob-
b)ing ha." prodOCl'l.1.1 ")'11.'111"ocre
the IllO"t c\')J)\,'nK'nt 'IX>!' id.-all)
are a\':ulabk 10 ,hllpp.:r-.
Emplo)l'\." \\ere rek'l'Jtcd 10 on·

, 15' :Jr

I flvllSIT¥lUlNCOiN:MERCURy COLLISION CRNTF.R
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

nance," he said.

Stealth method
The three new gadgets \\ill be

used in roordination v.ith the city's
current system of chalk-marl.ing
tires and pavement, Pctres said,

.rIb: intenl is to keep the tr:lffic
ffiO\lng and keep SJnCeS available,"
he said. 1'0 keep p:ople guessing
sometimes isn't a bad thing,

"When we wanlto do il more in a

- We Repair All ~faJ..es& Models
- Direct Repair For All ~fajor Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Da) s Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·

Close & Save
Close heat regi~ters in rooms you don't use this

winter - such as spare bedrooms, basements and

storage areas. It's a simple and effective way to

reduce natural gas use, and it (an lower your home
• heating (osts.

The (ost of natural gas to heat your home will be

higher this winter, So there's no better lime to begin

conserving energy than now, For lips on how to

reduce natural gas (onsumption and for information

on financial assistance for low·in(ome families, visit

(onsumersenergy.(omlenergyanswers, Or call
800·477·5050. A customer service representative is
ready to help.

p--------------------------------------~
I Varsity Collision Center Special* : Varsity Collision Center Special. I

: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OFACCIDENT - :
I FREE TO'WING : cUP TillS COUPON & SAVE I

: T." •• • : FREE Collision Loaner:
I Cour/ts] of J"tlTSlty Ll1ltoln J.ftrrury Collmon etn/a I Cour/H) of IImil] Lincoln ,\[rrcury Collision Ctnltr I

: 248-896-8888 :. 248-449-6901 :~-------------------------------------_.
t "t"'a. ......'.: • ." .. , .IV", Itul.

~··>:"'':~r:-;i:'' I-iii ; j" -..-....,.-t:1\lI:Hl:II., answers_

Rtqut1t our free brochure,
Mort TMn 100 Wa,s to Srm
on YOUtEnttff 8il'. Or view it
online.

consu mersen ergy .com/en ergya nswers

;;? If 2



Growing up rags to riches
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WAlTER

I

Shirle) Kroll-coga n:membcr,
life in rags and h.:r strugglc for
riches. ~

Now, lhe North\llIc To"n~hip
resident of 26 )CaJ>, Iu, lk>cided
to ....rite about h.:r hardlJlips and
struggles gro"ing up in 3. chilo
dren's home in illinois in thc
19.t0s.
"I was told by my fo\tcr par.

ent's in scH:nlh grade Ihat I
wouldn't amount to an) thing,"
Klollcnga said. ":-'ly cntire Me
I\e ne\cr accepted that:'

Klollenga said it "asn't un III
she mel her husband, Donald, and
mO\ed to Dearborn Heights in
19M and later to Nonh\'ilIe
TO\\nship in 1979. that she real-
ized her foster farmly ....-as ....rong.

"Don and his farmly made me
belie\'e Icould amount to ....hatcv.
er Iwant," shc said, "and I did:'

Past. present and future
Currentl\' \\OrklOl! on her ma,-

ters dcgrt:~ and h:;,hlOg el~hth

grJdc languagc arts al Meads Mill
~fiddle School, Klokle;lga has
built a rcsu~ that stands out on
its o....n

"Teaching ....as al ....ays my
dream," she said, "Education has
al ....a)s !x-en important to me, and
I found it ....as the ans ....cr 10 dig-
ging m}self out."

Along ....ith a bool.: in !he ....orks
for more than 17 }ears about
teaching, Klokkenga is ....riting her
autobiography, "Stories from a
Shocbo,."

"It's the story of my life:' she
said. "II's the story of se\err chil·
dren separnted at a \'ery young
age.
I say It ....ill ne\ er be complete

because life Leeps on going. You
could bind many stories, but you
can'l put )our ....hole life into one
bound book."

For inspiration. Klokkenga
coaches her students to create
their 0....n autobiographies.

"Thc studcnts' books are all cel-
ebrations of Iifc." she said. "My
fanllh lIanted me to ....Tite this
1'-\'1('1.: Jnd I \1anted to share my
\'\lX'n~n,e, and get m) ~tudcnts

i,
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Photo by TRACY MISHlERi'NortMIle Record

Best Buy sales associate James Kenney tells customer,
Rob Spiess, about the different features of Vonage.

Phone home
ByJracy Mishler
~.~WAITER

Justin Johnson \\-as looking for
a way to sa\ e money. and he found
it.

Instead of spending mon.:y on
his home telcphone through a
phone company, Johnson I\.'ccntl}
purchased Vonage. the nation's
largest unlimited phone pro\idcr
using Voice O\cr Intcrnet
Protocol.

kRegular landlines are too
e.\penshe." said the 29·year-old
Nonh\'i1Ie Township resident.
kl\'e thought about just using my
cell phone. but I looked into
Vonage and it ....-as actually cheap-
er and you gel a lot more features:'

Technology is gro ....ing and sev·
eral Nonh\ilIe To" nship residents
are using their high-sp<'ed connec-
tions for more than the Internet.

"I also got a nier in the mail that
Comeast ....-as also offering a high·
speed phone sen ice." Johnson
said. "I just can't undcrstand ....hy
people ....ould want to spend $100
on tradItional phone SCf\ ices. H
there's a way to sa\e money, rm
there:'

Both Vonage and Comca~t's
Digital Voice are among I....0
choices 10....n~hip rcsidcnb and
busines..o;esnow h:l\C for their tele-
phone scf\ices.

James Kenney said thcre ha\e
been sc\'eral customers interc.~led
in buying Vonage silX'e the kid,
off of the holiday shopping sea·
son.

"If )OU use ~our phonc a lot.
ch«1.ing into othcr phone smlc,
es aside from I:mdline scn ices to
S3\C money is ....cll ....orth it," said
Ihe No\i Best Buy cmplo)ce.
"Vonage has !leen around for
about a )car and no .... thcrc are
se\'cral options for people 10
choose from. E\cn WOW ha~
their 0....n phonc SCf\ Ice."

Wave of the future
kCustorne~ ....ill <.a\'e :thoul 25

percent on their ~ne hill u.,ing
Digital Voice:' saId J~ro~c E.'P),
director of commumCall(ln~ for
Comeast. kOffering allcrnati\ e'
to lradltional phone sef\ kc' ha'
been something our cU'!omef'
ha\e bt.-cn a~l..ing for:'

Starling in Q.:totlcr. Comca,t

How VOIP works
Voice over Internet Protocol

uses a broadband Intemet con-
nection instead of a standard
phons Hne. TI'.e calls are con-
verted into data which is sent
through your high-speed
Internet connection just like e-
mall. Sound comes out the
other end just like a regular
ohonecall.
~"""~COOl

Vonage features
• Unlimited nationwide call-

ing
• Three·way calling
• 911 dialing
• Galler 10 with name
• Can waiting
• Call forwarding

For more information on
Vonage, visit W'MY.vonage.com

introduced Digital Voice to more
than 50 communities in southeast
~fichigan, including Northville
To~n~hip.

..It all depends on price thesc
da)s. It's also aboul competition.
and phone companies aren't too
happ) right no ....:· Espy said.

AI Credit said hc ....ould rather
u~ his cell phone.

''I'm not against finding a bel-
tcr deal. but price is key," said the
23·)~ar-old Northville To ....nship
resident. "I'm tired of Ihe local
monopohes ....ho arcn't sa\'ing us
an}thing. That's \',hy I use my
ccll phone, I gel all I need and I
I..now ....hat I'm pa)ing cach
monlh:'

Johnson ~id ~ thinl..s local
phone companics are going 10 be
in trouble ....ith gro ....ing technolo-
gy and compelition.

"If )OU can pay S30 a month
for the unlimited nation~ide call·
ing, ....hy have an)thing else?" he
<.aid. "Technologies gro ....ing and
alternath'e st'f\iccs liLe Vonage
and Comea~t really are the wa\'e
of the future."

SBC representatives ....ere not
a\all3hlc for comment.

Tm0 MMrlu ;~a $rajJ "rira
lor 'ht NOr/hiillt Rf'conJ. Sht can
hi rrachtd 01 (148) 3019·/700, m.
/07. or al tmishltr@gannttt.com

DIgital Voice features
• Bundle pacl<ages, including cable, Internet and telephone
• Enhanced voicemail
• secure broadband network

For more information On Digital Voice, visit
\WwW.comcastcomldigitalvoiceorca.l! (800) COMCAST.

in\'oh·ed. What beller ....ay I
thought."

Klol.:kenga said leaching and
her autobiography are a way for
her to help others,

"I belie\e I ....ouldn·t be lhe per-
son I am today ....ithout all my
good and bad lifc experiences:'
she said. "I can't change the past.
and I....ouldn·t.

"1'\'1.' affected many peoples
lives being a teacher for the past
22 ) cars, and I ....anted to affccl
Iheir Ihes in a posithe way and
possibly help make their o ....n pain
goawa)· ...

Klokkenga said life is a leach-
ing aide,

"If Ididn'l ha\'e those hardships
gro ....ing up:' she said. "I ....ouldn·t
have that understanding.

"E\ef)1hing }ou do in this life
\',;11 come back somehow. You
learn from your pasl and that helps
many become better people:'

Klok}..enga said no one told her
10 become a teacher.

"Things just e\ohed and the
same goes for all my work in the
township," she said. a former
to" nshlp board trustec. "I Iikc

Th~ Deeembe!' 8, 2005-NOATHVIU£ RECORe llA

Photo by
JOHN HEIOER!
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Meads MlJI
Middle
School
teacher
Shirley
Klokkenga
teaches a
course on
the Impor-
tance of
effective
written
communi-
cations,
Klokkenga
Is working
on her
autobiogra-
phy.

SCf\ 109 in !he community and this
is !he life I "ant. I think I'\e
amounted 10 quite a bit:'

Until she lost her rcelection bid
in 200t Klokkenga sen'ed as
tOlln,hlp board trustee for four
)C~.

Klol..l..~nga ~ald she plans to

....Tite some of the harder slories
from her past in the near fUlure
and \\i11 possibly one day get bits
and pieces published.

'There's just so much," she
said. "I want to tmel and help the
needy in third ""Nld countries one
da).

'Their stories are just as impor-
tant as my o\\n."

TraC)'Mi$h/tr ;$ a $taff \'triter
for rheNonhl ille Record. Sht can
bUl.'achl.'dat (2018)349·/700, txt.
107. or all7n1shltr@gannett.com

.J........

LOOK FOR EXTRA SPECI~L VALUE SIGNS THROUGHOUT THE STORE FOR ADOtTlONAL OFfERS.
,;, ''HU SUP9l,IESLiSt, OOEto THESE1SO'lALlTYOF"'EI<CH1\D,~EO~ r",s flIER .1 ~ C"tC~; ~:E \jT MUm
.1"':'" ,'O'fltf~~~",l' ...:. vy:st:J;,....;~·" ;:t~t~~I ..ef

mailto:tmishltr@gannttt.com
mailto:all7n1shltr@gannett.com
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WEDDINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Jude Kelley

Wendy Kay Marsh and Jude
Aaron Kelley \l,ere married
Sept. 3. 2005 at Immaculale
Heart of Mary Church,
Belmonl. Calif. Dean Hank
Jacquemel officialed the cere-
mon)'. A reception was held OIl
the Radison French Room. San
Maleo. Calif.

The bride is Ihe daughler of
Joseph and Sharon Marsh of
Northville. She gradualed from
Northville High School,
Pomona College and Wayne
Stale University Medical
School. She completed her psy-
chiatric residency at Stanford
Uni\'ersity in 2004 and current-
ly has a fellowship at Sianford.

The groom is the son of
Gordon and Cynthia Kelley of
Cherryfield. Maine. He has a
Ph.D in physical chemistry
from Yale Uni\ersity and is cur-
renlly a Research DireClor in
Li\·errnore. Calif.

. Maid of honor was Dawn
Mautner. Bridesmaids were
Cory Lower of Birmingham.
Casey Kelley. Sheridan Kelley
of Maine and Terry Hahn of

Calif.
Serving as best man was

Henry Renski. Groomsmen
were Jae Marsh. Ab Morris.
Doug Nieh and John Raksin.

The couple honeymooned in
New Zealand and will make
their home in San Mateo, Calif.

Let Town & Country Eyecare
offer you a clear focus for the New Year!
~ . • Comprehen~ive Eyecare • __ III UnIque Eyewear • Specialty Contact Lens~ f1 :

Don't forget about using your Flex spending
for needed glasses, contacts or IASIK surgery!

TOWN ~COUNTRY

E~tilfE
Located on the comer of Novi Rd. & 9 Mile

248-347 -7800

------ ------ ,,- ..._--- '""'-----_.~

40% off Silhouette @ LuoS~e a~age& •
B

A. Carry-On Sponl'ltr Upr>ght
~Pr<.msoo
SAlE $199.99

B.28' Sprner lWt
~ Pr<.S«20 00

SAlE $249.99

C. 24' Spo~ Upright
~Pr<.sm.oo
SALE S229.99

POINT·j\
LUGGAGE

With any purchase of $150 or more at
Point A Luggage. receive a free $50 mall
gift card for Twelve Oaks Mall.

Twelve Oaks Mall 248.347.nI0
'f .,

t

5 5 Q

TaylorMade r7 Quad or
Callaway Big Bertha 454

Titanium Drivers
Nike Tour Air

Carry Stand Bag
or Ogio EGODeluxeCart Bag

V.1IUl'Sto $t49 99
Sow Your Chol~

FooUoy Men's
DryJoy Golf Shoes

The _I Shoe In Coil
2 Year Waterprool Warranlj

MF'G Ooseouts. #53478. 53661
Org: $119.99

Forrester Wind shirts
Mt!l·s 3 SI)'Its, S colors. sizes $ou1
LJdln 1/2 .cp. 5 cdro. S;US HI

. Wllldprool JIld • altrproof!i9~;_

\'i1Uts 10 $399.99
'Cill.-...ay 454 p<nalttr $50 00 rm~ In rt'bJ:e

Now Your Chol~

=~~.-,,~,. ,/.,t.
Ladies Shoe Sale!

FootJoy El1JQpI. tCanfOl1 and N:le \'m1l1u
As5mtd Sl}ies ml Colors. MF'G Ooseo..'UlS

FootJoy 697011. 98381. 99202. 99193
NiU -3074S4t11

!4999'"e
NFL Authentic

Super Bowl XLApparel
From ~ Greg Norman CoII«tion

Assorle-l Styles of Mm's &. Women's Shirt!

CAN'T DECIDE?
CARL'S GIFT CARDS ARE THE PERFECT GIFT FOR GOLFERS!

CARI!S HAS THE LARGEST SELEcnON EmlJI
OF GOLF APPAREL ANYWHERE _

£ Ashworth ~g.~~.~~~. ~n,$.o'- If1) G FootlOY 1'_
,..r.r.ma ~ ..... , .. , ,.;::-1' \ 7:u ~ I

.......... ..':'-::... 'aI' ~

Are you. an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your. family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you II know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.

For a free brochure, call1·800-355.SHARE.
Share your life. share your decision.SII

Michigan Coalition on donation ~ ••• ?&iflt.q....-......... _.-

7'7 777' 77" 777 "",
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
Northville's Official Events Calendar e For a complete calendar, visit hometownlife.com ... Northville Record ... Around Tow~

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

To,s for Tots CampaIgn
DATE: Through Dec. 23
LOCATION: UPS Store, 143

Cady Centre St.
DETAILS: Customers can pur.

chase Toys for Tots donation
cards for $1 each, with all pr0-
ceeds supporting local efforts.
This is in conjunction with the
Marines Toys for Tots
Foundation.

Grief Support Groups
DATFJLOCATION: Tuesday,

Northville Library, 212 W. Cady
SL; WedDesday, Arbor Hospice
and Home Care, 331 Center S1.

TIME: 708:30 p,rn.
DETAILS: Groups begin Jan.

17-March 7 and are open to the
community. There is no fee.
Advance registration is required.

CONTACT: Sandy Van
Koevering, (248) 348-4980

Divorce Hecovell Workshop
DATE: Thursday (through Dec.

15)
TIME: 7:30-9 p.rn.
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church, 200 E. Main St.
DETAILS: There is a $35 cost

which includes the boole,
"Growing Through Di\'orce" by
Jim Smoke.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911

Grief Workshops
DATE: Thursday (through Dec.

15)
TIME: 3-4:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. ·303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: New Hope Cenler
for Grief Support and the Senior
Community Center are offering a
series of worlcshops for adults
who are dealing "'ith the death of
a loved one.

CONTACT: (248) 348-0115

Art Exhibit
DATE:~ghJanuMY
TIME: 5·9 P.rn.
LOCATION: Studio 427. 122

W.MainSL •
DETAILS: Paintings by

Stephanie Sarris "'ill be on dis-
play.
, CONTACT: (248) 449-6501

Art Exhibit
DATE: Through December
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery

of Fine Art, 109 N. Center St.
DETAILS: This is a joint exhib-

it featuring two Michigan
artists-abstract artist, Shadia
Sassak and glass artist, Vic Leo,

CONTACT: (248) 380-0470

Candlelight Walk
DATE: Friday
TIME: 6-11 p,m.
LOCATION: Do ....ntown .busi·

nesses
DETAILS: The town will be lit

with luminaries as merchants
extend their hours, including
treats and holiday 5a\ings.

Hollda, Walk
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 1-4 p,m,
LOCATION: Highland Lakes

Condos Clubhouse, 20301 SII\'er
Springs Dr.

DETAILS: This c\'ent is a fund-
raiser to refurbish the clubhouse,
The walk will include looking at
condos holiday decorations and
refreshments. The public is iO\it-
cd.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4006

Dulcimer Concert
DATE: Tuesday
ffim:7 p.rn.
LOCATION: Library, 212 W.

Cady St.
DETAILS: The Friendly

StringslSih'er Strings dulcimer
group will perform this holiday
concert featuring 20 performers
on acoustical instruments, includ·
ing hammered and lap dulcimers,
guitars. bass. autoharp, harmonica
and tambourine. The Friends of
the Northville District Library
sponsored program is free, reser-
\'3.tions are advised due to limited
seating.

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

DATE; Tuesday
ffi1E: 1Oa.m.
LOCATION: Home of Kathi

Branlli
DETAILS: This is a new memo

ber holiday coffee and will
include an optional cooleie
exchange. 'Members. guests and
prospecti\e members are invited.

CONTACT: Kathi Brandi,
(248) 344-4911 for reservations
and directions

American Association of
University Women

OATE: Tuesdav
n\lE: 6:30 p,~.
LOCATION: Plymouth

Historical Museum, 155 S, Main
St., Plymouth

DETAILS: This is the holiday
I P¥tl. ~9 fIlOI!thIymeetil)g ,of the

Nonh\111eINovi Branch of the
AAUW.- ,

CONTACT: (248) 449-7602

Hypnosis Night
DATE: Thursday, Dec, 15
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m,
LOCATION: Michigan Yoga

Center, 200 S. Main St.. Suite B
DETAILS: Penny Wea\er will

be offering this crent. Space is
limited, reservations suggested.
The cost is S50,

The Academy of Russian Classical Ballet presents:

'The :Nutcracker
December 10
2:00pm and

6:00pm

j\ fzo(ilfay
cfassic

lVitfz an
intenlationaf

cast!

Tickets:
248-982-7882

Youth Theater
TIMEIDATE: 7 p,m. Friday,

Dec. 16; 2:30 and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 17

LOCATION: Senior
Community Center, 303 W. Main
St. .

DETAILS: "The Princess and
the Pea" presented by Parks and
Recreation and Ever After
Productions. TIcleets are $5 per
person at the Hillside Recreation
Center, 700 W. Baseline Road.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203,
eXlension #1411

Marathon Training
DATE: Monday, Dec, 19
TIME: 6p,rn.
LOCATION: Library, 212 W.

CadySL
DETAILS: Train To End Strolee

is a program offered by the
American StroleeAssociation. It is
designed for people "'ho want to
get in shape, tra\'el and raise
money for a good cause.

CONTACT: (248) 827-4214 or
strokeassociation.org

Art Walk
DATE: First Friday of e\'ery

month
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION:

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts

and crafts stores and restaurants
"'ill be open; also art demonstra-
tions and exhibits available in
shoos.

• CONTACT: Tom James,
Northville Camera and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-0105

Downtown

Yoga Class
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 9:30-10:30 a.m,
LOCATION: Michigan Yoga

Center, 200 S. Main St., Ste. B
DETAILS: This class, Mommy

and Me, is designed for ages 2-5,
together with parents, guafdians
or caregirers. The class is
designed to instill the \'3.lue of
focus. concentration and physical
exercise.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9642 or
'" ww, michiganyogacenter,com

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135 E. Main SL ,
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

"''o\ow,north\~lIe~iSille3irb com '..
"Plnochlo"

DATE: Monday through
Friday, Dec, 26-Friday, Dec. 30
and Saturday and Sunday through
December

TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: TIckets are $7.50

per person. Call for resef\'3.tions.

continued on 13A

By Maureen Johnston
flE(X)OO SWF~

Painting ceramic gifts is a
• Kretschmet family tradition. •

.fU the fifth year in a row, Sandy
Kretschmer took her daughters
Samantha, 18, aOO Ashley, 12. to .

'the Bee's Knees the day before.
Thanlcsgiving. They speol the after·
noon together making one-of-a-
kind ornaments to present to family
members 00 Ouistmas.
, "IbaI.'s the idea. what giving is

about," said Bee's Knees C'M'llCI"
Lori Dow. 'They spend all day in
the studio with their kids rather
than a day at the mall.

'''You're, giving through your
bean ...ith JOtIt' hard work. You'
made it with )'OtIt' 0\\11 hands."

RJr creative types, the next 17
days is time to wrap it up.

Lori Dow,
owner of
Northville's
"Bee's
Knees".has
a lotot dlf-
ferent
ceramic
craftproJ-
ects that her
customers
can create
for the hoIl-
day season.

In the glvlrig
When it's time to cbeck off the

tough-to-buy·for person on the
Ouistmas list, a handmade gift
might be the pedect lit. u

·All it takes is an idea. the materi-
als aOO ~ follow th'ough.

As nee. 2S draws near, knitting
~ wiII'click.ety cLick,~beads
will slide faster aOO the kiln "'ill
.lire. TICk, tick, tick. '. .',

Local store O'I'onecs had item sug-
gestions. lime estimates and feed-
back from pN recipients.

.mxd spreads when a persooal-
~ gift is a hit, said KeUy
~. maIl2ooerofbeOO stt'fe 10
Jewels: " '

"Pcople c:ome in, 'I did it for my
mom: now all her friends want
~'" Moscow said:"Hoffie..made
jewelry ~ so thoogblful, people get
such a. kick out of iL"

~ holiday items are dainty
earrings in', SOO\\man, Christmas
tree and angel designs fIX which all
~costSI2.

..~ ·dO birthstooes a lot aOO
the oamebracelets, ~ she Said.

At 0Jr!stmas time, stauipeddJa
Plus patrons make cards more than
gifts.. said ,Sales clerk Sharon
Stuseavage. They'purt:base 'paper.
embellishments, stampS and a clear
presentation;bo~ she said.

InsPire4 O.ld. Church, Square
~;a1;e their· bags bo
aDd ~ c;ntlf'Jm ~
~ 'of bracelet, ~ and
custom StationeJy.., .,,'

~'cb3rge to3ssemb1e it. '

Fun for II "Ibey'1O'o'C that, becaUse some ,
a ~ don't want to di\-e in."

, Bee's Knees clicnlde includes· •
mom-3nd-kid IeamS, high' scOOoI- nck' ..tf..l; tfck'
ersand~ Dow said. J 1iII.,

Among the roost popular items Most peqlIe start and finish a ,
to paint "I 1O'o'Cyoo" mugs, pIat- project the same aftemooo"Dow .
te:rs, figuriries and ornaments. She said. Now is when people ~ to '
also pointed out a frog holding a decKle wbetber they are going to
heart puckered fIX a kiss. make or purchase. ., r •

'1t speaks for them," she said. "Once Thanksgiving is here,
"Someti~ u's jus!: a pm"y little' u..~'re pretty much~" •
quiIty thing. Moscow said there is still time ,

"A lot of times people will write for peOple to' make jewelry
a rilessage on the piete. which is Olristma.s gifts. ,
always tooehing." "People staited stoCking up last

The a\uage cmmic piece costs lJlOQth," she said. "The projecU
$15-20, Dow said, plus bourly stu- aren't \U'j lime<ensuming. ','
dio fees .....hich vary by day. "Some like to wait until the last .

minute. Some like to get it done,
tbree~ago." .

Dow said she cannot aca:pt
items to be fired the final wed; :
before Christmas. Customi7,ed'
cerami<: won't work for the
Olristmas E\'C Shopper.

"Itldnd of b£eaks my heart. but
"''C need that week." .

Almost home-made. ,
Why not cOnsider a Ooe.of-a-

kind gift?
"A lot of people don't know how

simple it is," Dow ~ "E\'CII the
artistically challenged, we, walk
them through step-by-step.

"Or, ",-e do rostom painting if
they don't ha'o-ethe time and want
sOmething perrooal." •

10 Jewels likewise will create at
a dJstomer's request, Moscow said.

"You can just &:sign it, ifyoo're
not crafty," she said. 1bere is a

MaUreen Jo1uuJon can' ~
reod1e4 at (248) 349-1700, at..
103, or via ~-mail at mjohn.
stoo@garzMlt.com.

l
I

\ i

The newest name in financial services
is more than nO-years old.

Call today for a complimentary initial consultation.

Dornink J. sacca
ern
39885 Grand Ri\-er Avenue
Suite 200
N<M,MI48375
86&a82·3119

tbc ra-lMtloonel 4
Ameriprise ~

financial

I

"

..
I

.1

Save money with our
mUlti-policy discount!
.hen )'ou insure your car

alld home or mobile home "ith us,
through Auto- O"ners Insurance
Compan)', \le'll sale )'ou money
"ith their multi-policy discount!
Mature polic) holders can earn
e\en greater sa\ings. Contact
our agent)· today!

cAuto.Oumen Insurtutee
14. ~ Cat 9Jsoress

7AI'It~'~'

In the Jewelry Business Since 1970

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Holiday Jewelry Show
FRIDAY, DEe. 9TH

• 10·7PM
SATURDAY, DEe. 10TH e10-7PM

SUNDAY, DEe. 11TH e12-SPM

UP TO 20% SAVINGS
Excluded: Solitaire And Unmouhted Diamonds

\Vhich Are Always Specially Priced

I
I

, I.

'I
.!,

I

,[
'.....

..
~
'"
'.

.... ..~~. #, ", .. ".' , ."., ~~.,... ,. _ ~l"(" ".':~ • • :· ·" "'=,' ..":,~< "S"'C\.'"""\..~r'\.~'t'~ ..::~~;.;~· ~ •• ~~;- ~~;. ; ')i"

"

PleaseStop In To View Our
Extensive Selection Of fine Jewelry ~
And Meet Our Expert Sales Staff. .,.

It- ~ ..... •
32726 Grand River Ave.

Farmington
248-478·3300

Featuring

"PANDORA"
JEWELRY *

O'BRIENft-
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

Annual Holiday
Memorial Program

December 13, 2005 at 7:30 pm
Novi Civic Center

41575 W,Ten Mile, Novi

Refreshments Provided
Please RSVP to lhe O'Brlen/Sulllvan funeralltome

248·348·1800
By December 12, 2005

1/4 I'T1ie east or
Farminglon Road

in the Farmington Vilage
Conl>/eX next 10

BeIIac:ino's

mailto:stoo@garzMlt.com.
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Ho, Ho, Hol Merry Christmas
.J '

••'/,
_. t t ....=- from Orlando, Viola and the staff at

'-l

,

>-
~G:i\2Dmmcn

~E GRILL IT FORVOU

We're Celebrating Our 9th-Year in Downtown Northville]
Thanks For Your Patronage I

.J...,
;....~ .." /,_. t?';'"......

• Create your own stir-fry meal
• Kids eat Free on Monday - subject to rules
• Reservation Recommended For Large Parties
• Bring the whole family. Kid's menu available

II.. _ sO • ' ......... \.• t on ••

.. r------------------------------~Buy a 1Trip Stir-fry & 1Trip Salad Bar
& .Get 2nd Stir-fry arid Salad Bar

{of equal or lesser value} for

~1/2 OFF~r

with the purchase of 2 drinks.
Cannot be combined with other offers. Offer good thru Jan. 31, 2006

L •

144 Mary Alexander Court
Downtown Northville • Behind the Gazebo

248-380-9400

\ .
Is,r2 ?5s'Ss's 5 S see.a = an s

. I '
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)
continued from llA

Christmas Revue
DATE: Friday and Saturday,

Dec. 16 and 17
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $12 for

adults and SIO for students and
seniors.

GenlUi's Little Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349·0522

or www.genillis.com

DInner ThEater
DATES: Thursday, Friday and

Saturday
DETAILS: The theme is

"Spaced Out," Tickets are $45
per person and includes dinner
and show.

lunch with Santa
DATES: Saturday. Dec. 10 and

17 and Sunday. Dec. II
DETAILS: Tickets are S16.95

for adults and S14.95 for chil-
dren for lunch and show. Call for
reservations and times.

Maybury Park!Farm
Programs

LOCATION: Mayhill')' State
Park. Eight Mile Road betv.een
Beck and Napier roads.

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
Holiday Event

DATE: Saturday. Dec. 17
TIME: I p.m.
DETAILS: Children are in\'it-

ed to make an ornament to deco-
rate the Maybury Farm
Christmas Tree. Use the free
Maybury Farm parking entrance.
off of Eight Mile Road.
Children's admission Yo ill be a
homemade ornament for the
Maybury Farm Christmas Tree.
The cost for adults is S3.

Library Lines
LOCAT[ON: 212 W. Cady St.,

near Northville City Hall; park-
ing off Cady Street

CONTACT: For information
about programs, servkes or to
request or renew library materi-
als, (248) 349-3020

library Information

TIMElDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m .•
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m .• Friday and Saturday; andI-i p.m , Sunday . "-.

9

little Me Storytime
TIME/DATE: 10:30·11:15

a.m., Friday. Dec. 9
DETAILS: Babies to 2-year-

olds, along with their parents or
caregi~'ers, can enjoy music.

beanbag fun and simple stories
at this lap-sit program. Older
children are also welcome to
allend. No registralion required.

Aromatherapy Class
DATE: Today
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Karen Stokes. reg-

istered nurse and herbalist. Yo ill
discuss the benefits of aro·
matherapy. history and [ore of
scents. Pre·registration required.

Friends Store
DETA[LS: The Friends Store.

located inside the library. offers
a \'3riety of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Gently used books

and materials are needed by the
Friends of the library. The
library adds some copies 10 the
library collection and gives the
rest to the Friends for sale.
with proceeds benefiting the
Jibrary. These donations are lax
deductible. If you will need
assistance unloading them from
your car. call (248) 349-3020 to
make arrangements.

Library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday of the
month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is v.elcome.

Church Events

First Baptist Church
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Saturday.

Dec. 17 and 6 p:m. Sunday, Dec.
18

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing St.
DETAILS: The choir and

drama team presents the cantata.
"Bringing Christmas Home."

CONTACT: (248)·348-1020

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road
Single Adults

DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374·5920

College Age
DATE: Sunday

....,T~t.!~~O:29.a.m. '''''', .
CONTJ\Cf;' Mark Tarpinian.

(248) 347-3525

First United MethodIst
Church

LOCATION: 777 W. Eight
Mile Road
Healing Service

DATE: First Monday of each
month

TIME: 4 p.m.
CONTACT: (248) 349·1144

Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of

each month
T[ME: 7·8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center

for Grier Support is offering this
support group for those who
ha\e lost a lo\ed one to suicide.
No registration is necessary.

CO~'TACT: New Hope Center
for Grief Support. (248) 348-
0115 or
v.Yo w.ne\\ hopecenler.net

Senior Events
Thursday. Dec. 8
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Home for the

Holidays (DSO) Trip
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi
1 p.m.: Computer I
3 p.m.: Grief Workshop
By appvinur~n;: !\1assagc
Friday. Dec. 9
10 a.m.: Strength Training
10:30 a.m.: livc Longer.

Stronger
11:30 a m.: Computer II
I p.m.: Movie: Cinderella

Man
By appointment: massage
Monday. Dec. 12
10 a.m.: Line Dance
10 a.m.: Ox}cisc Ic\el I
10 a.m.: Somerset Mall

Shopping Trip
11 a.m.: Ox}cise le\ellI
11:30 a.m.: Spellbound
12:30 p.m.: Pinochlc
Tuesday, Dec. 13
10 a.m.: Blood Pressure and

Glucose Check .
II am: Red Hat Chrislma.<;

Party
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Computers I
1:30 p.m.: Games
\Vednesday, Dec. 14
10 a.m.: Oxycise Le\ell
11 a.m.: Oxycise le\ellI
noon: Bridge
I p.m.: Computer II
5:30 p.m.: Little Women at the

Fisher Theatre

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday. ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W.
Main St.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140
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Hold still, Frosty!

.'.

.~
, < "~ ~ .. "< ... - .-.... \, "..:'- ~

Pholo t1i JOHN HEIOE~ .. _

John Michael Tabazzynski, 4. works on painting a ceramic snowman at the Bee's
Knees on Main 51. in Northville.

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge

Cady St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Looking for You

Salvation Army
DETAILS: The Salvation

Army Kettle Campaign needs
\o[unteers to ring the bell. There
are four locations in
Northville: Hiller·s. the post
office. do\\ntown at Main and
Center (in front of Orin ]ev.elers)
and the Farmer Jack on Haggerty.

CONTACT: Judy Kohl, (248)
348·2678

Civic Concern Donations
TrMEIDATE: Drop-offs. 9

a.m.-8 p.m.• Monday-Thursday;
9 a.m.-6 p.m., Friday and
Saturday and 9 a.m.-5 p.m .•
Sunday. through December.

LOCATION: Century 21 To\\n
and Country. 175 Cady Center
St.

DETAILS: Realtors at Century
21 Town and Country are organ-
izing the collection and distribu-
tion of donations, cannei1 goods •
paper products. cleaning supplies
and other useful items for the
North\iIIe Civic Concern.

CONTACT: Amy Zubor.
(248) 735·2569

continued on 15A

TIMEiDAY: noon-3:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)

TIMEiDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)'

TI~1EfDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,
Friday
Euchre

Mill Race
Historical
Village

LQCATION: Gris\\old
A\enue. north of Main Street.
near Ford Field

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday. Dec. 8: Bro\\nie

Scouts, 3:45 p.m.: Cub Scouts,
6:45 p.m.

Friday. Dec. 9: Smice Unit C
Scouts. 9 a.m.; Bro\\nie Scouts.
4:15p.m.

Saturday. Dec. 10: Private
Party. I p.m.; Private Party, 6
pm.

Sunday, Dec. II: Mill Creek
Church. 10 a.m.; Rug Hookers. 1
p.m.; Venture Scouts. 6:30 p.m.

Monday. Dec. 12: Brownie
Scouts. 9 a.m.: Lions Club, 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday. Dec. 13: Stone Gang.
Compouter Courses~'" ........,..~~m·i ...B(ov.nie Scouts. 6:30

" - ,,' :. p.m:'· ~=-'
TIMElDAY:I-3 p.m .• Thesday Thursday. Dec. 15: Brownie

and Thursda}·. Beginning Scouts. 3:30 p.m.: Northville
Computers I; 1-3 p.m.. Historical Society Board
Wednesday and 11:30 a.m.-1:30 Mecting,7 p.m.
p.m.. Friday. Intermediate "Grounds closed to public
Computers II

LOCATIO~: Library. 212 W.

TIMEfDAY: noon. Frida)
LOCAT[ON: Senior

Community Center. 303 W.
MainSt.

Healthy Walking
DATE: Monday through

Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATrON: Senior

Community Center gym. 303 W.
Main St.

Our Select Money Market Account offers you:
- A great rate and up to $350,000 federal & private

insurance on your funds.

- Access by check, phone or the Internet.

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you.

Have peace of mind, your savings are federally insured
to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration
and privately insured up to an additional $250,000
by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI).
ESI is a subsidiary of American Share Insurance.

+COMMUNITyF!NANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

Call or Stop in Today & Experience Banking Made Easier.

f

I
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURt SYHOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Higl &. E'm StreelS.1'b1llYIIe 200 E. Man SI at tVton • (248) 349-0911
t llbeclt. Pastor 'o'o'onhp &.Ou'ch SChool· 9'Xl an & IT0"'1

Ouch 349-J T4) SC:hooI349..J 146 0'lI0Ca& ~ at AI SerYIces
So..ndayWorship 830 am. & 11:30 am ~ logoI ~ Wilc141S G< 1~ SOl '" 51St H

~ Plo¢& MrosIry - fu.n. 7..xvnConl~ory $eMCe at 11:00 a m w K.enl CIs&. Seroor PosIOt
So..nday 5chooI &. Bible Oossas 9"45 a m. Ile< .b'M$ P IlusseI. 1Issocde PosIOt

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
41355 Slx Mile RooO - ~ CATHOLIC CHURCH

So..nday I~ 15 AM no Thc:lyet NorltMIIe
1M:El<END ~s Salu'doy 500 p mO1idIen's SuperOuch ~7.:n9m 11 AM.1Z.JOPM

For more k'lklrmollon, c:ontocl us 0ud'l349-2621. 5chooI349-361 0
WNW~org Qe!lgIous E<iJcOlIOO 349-2559

248-348-9030 IIE'I fElfTencEl Kemet Pastor

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21~ MeoOO.obool: R. NcM at 8 1f2 Mile 9 Mia & Meodc:lwtXook

M:mrlg W<:rJvP 100m WISCOrISn E"'I.uther~
SlsldaySCtooo1&~ 100m.

A~~a45an248--3-43-ns1
M~er Rev Dr E.NelIU\I WOf'.t'fP 10"000m

MinlstEl'd I.tlsIC: Polrdc KtJlI 1'homos E.Sd1roedet Pos:or • W-<l565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10 Mile00""-' ~bOO/l &. Hagger'y 349-1144'

PhonEl248-427·1175 B Mile &. Tot! Roods
S<.n. 745& 1000 om Hot>' E\.octlal$t Worst"p 5erw1ces8cm. 9' 15an &. 110m

So..nday SdlOOI & No.nery lOan IIE'I Jcm Hic&
IIE'I Kaen He«t Pastor rIev Uso Coo:<:

YoWti~com YoWti~oro

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NAZARENE
on Haggerty Rd North 01 a M.kl Rd

.wxJW 10 Mae. N<M.248-349-2345 SI.nday SdlOOI 9".J()om
I f2 m1e wesl of NcM Rd. Momng celebratIOn 1050 a m

~900om&. 10~om.seMce (248) 348-7600
Dr R\cOOrd J Hendersol\ Pastor Dr. Ron Bloke. !'oslor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH. ELCA

NOVI 'le' us go row to 8e:tll9hem C7>d see this
46325 10 MiIG lid ItlIrtQ IrlOt has tol<tln pIoCe •-t<Jcll2' I 5

NcM"'~74 ~ W e We. f<rrro'on HIl. '" (2'3) 47&-6SlO
~SOOf;m. (2m E cI~l{lldeclaMJe)

~&.I~am. !<.t'OOf Iobnng 'Nok> 8Xl&. 10045W.
~ ~Postot

Po1:t> 3/.1·77 a !<.t'OOf School "'" JIQes) Ull>JJ.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
24005 ~ Ild.NcM \1148375 At N<:M ~ SChool

Masses. S<j S~ 5<1l7Jl a rot 10 Mile &.loll Rood$
8045= lOll 01\ l?\S ~ Sl.ndoy 9"JO o.m. 0"Id 11.15 a m

HeIr D<7,1. 9CJ"\SllP"\ 7ll ~ Casuo( cont~ f<.oe band
Ft.l:tr\G~~ (248) 912-0043F< ROOer1 )'lofec Io.sloc;I;;Ie Postet
~orc.3mW www()Ql(pOhte org

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARV CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH Pastor Danny L Langley
ms 1 rMl MA& rid (5 & IbJO&'!Y) Tracillonal Sec'o'Ice - 9 00 AM~",.caI70

F'hcne 7~13' ~Sec'o'Ice.,o-~A.M
~S6l'o1CeS r.leelng at N<M CMc Center

!oIo'1lS (0<1I'<0s) 900 am.lJI.Igy 1000 a M. 248'444·7755~ rt GeoIge M ~iS. f'oItOr
~orgwww~OIg

WARD EVANGELICAL I) CONO. BElT KODESH I)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1·248-47708974llt_It~-- 31M:l W SeYen MUe Rd.lI\OOoa

«ln11o .... 1lood _IA ~~.,,«Xl Friday N"lQhtSocv\ces 800 p m
1~'MlI'I'lC>01Xl().m.a 1C<OQI"\ Sol\6doy seMces 900 o.m.~~ll«lQm

lo.ro»t $chXI a 101llt't-' HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
5o.IlOOv1""""O~loop", ~ SdlOOI9"JO a m sept·Mat500\<0 ~ .. ~ IoWJ '100 a '"

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOf[nfOfmatlon regarding rates can

The Northville RecOfd Of Novl News (248) 349·1700
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http://www.genillis.com
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NOW OPEN
TWELVE OAKS MALL

248-305-9111
BRIARWOOD MALL
734-214-3200

FAIRLANE MALL
313-271-2000
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

eighlh.ninth and IOlh·12th arc
eligible to play. Gamcs \\ ill
,t:HI SatunJay. Jan. 4.

CO;-.lTACT: Da\c DeMallos,
(248) 349·0203. e'(tension
#1405

Yummy!

Prloto by MIKESHUSTER'-_
There's nothing like a big lollipop to make the day a little brighter.

continued from 1M

Maybury Farm
DETAILS: Maybury Farm

needs help with fall grounds
cleanup projects, Volunteers are
sought to paint. repair boards
and fencing and other tasks at
Ihe Eight Mile Road facilily.
Time commitment could be lim-
ited to a couple of hours week·
days or Saturday. Particular
e~pertise sought: stonelloork and
carpentry.

CONTACT: (248) 374·0200

Mears-on-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: II a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and

substilute drivers needed
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231·9950. 10
a.m.· I p.m .• Monday·Friday or
Judy LaManna, (248) 348-1761

Volunteers Wanted
DETAILS: There are a variety

of \olunteer opportunilies avail-
able for all age groups.
Assignments include Northville
Senior Community Cenler front
desk, special assistance and
special park projects. Northville
High School. \olunteer hours
and scout badge projecls are
welcome.

CONTACT:
recrealion@ci.northville.mi.us

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
CONTACT: Torn James of

Northville Camera at north\'iIIe-
camera@sbcglobal.net, Ken
Naigus of the arts commission
at kdn@comcast.nel or
Northville Arls Commission.
(248) 449-9950

Arts CommIssion
DATE: Second Wednesdiy of

every monlh
TIME: 7:30 p.m:
LOCATION: Art House, 215

W. Cady St.

Beautification CommIssion
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every monlh
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City

Hall, 215 W. Main St., Meeling
Room B

HousIng Commission
DATE: Second \VedneqJa) 01

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION; Allen Icrr.lce.

401 High St.

Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tucsday of

e\'ery monlh
TIME: 8 a m.
LOCATJON: YOUtll

Assislance office. 775 N. ('enter
Sl.

CONTACT: (2-18) 3-19·1.'00

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE: Second Wedne,day ot
every month

TI!\tE: 7:30 p m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 30.'l W.
MainS!.

Parks and
Recreation

New Residents
DETAILS: Parks and

Recreation Invlles ne",
North\ iIIe residenls to \ i,it II'
parks and communily cenlcrs 10
learn aboul aClivilks and facili·
ties. The fall 2005 P:uks :md
Recreation AClh hies hrochure
is now available on-line. Thi,
activity guide is mailcd to all
Northville Resident,.

CONTACT: (248) 3-19·020.'l
or www.norlh\i1leparl..an.
drec.org

Santa Saturdar
DATE: Saturda)
TI!\1E: noon-2 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Cenler. 303 W.
Main SI.

DETAILS: This evenl, for
children and young leens with
disabilities, includes craft,.
snacks and a visit "'ith Santa.
The cosl is 55 for \Va) ne
Counly residenl: 56.50 for non·
resident. Pre·regi strati on i,
required.

CONTACT: Pal Bro\\n. (2481
449·9949

Winter Basketball leagues
DETAILS: Registr:llion con-

tinuing until leagues arc full
Girls grades sil\th-eighlh and
ninth-12Ih; and boy, grades

.inter ~avings·~~
• • Boardffig ~% ~,\I
I •••• • 24 I 7 attended kennel care .7U' ' , "

• Daycare from 7 a.m. - 7p.m., Mon - Fri, 8 a.Tn. - 4 p.m., sat
• Grooming (1 tJ ~~!1/

Ira,. • ~d• mmg ... ....

.......
Helve >'OuHqardA~= ~;:.
th AI . " vOl/!;

~ ,.IEW IRISH SHOP'
IN FEI?NlJALE.??

G~EAT GiFT IOEA5
Jewelrv r/ ,rL' Y.." f.,IO"rlll1g, Rugs. Ci

Chil1a. /b-- ' 'Y5tat
, "I-C~ ArtworK.

and Food Items. '
Come Sce what

Evcryonc 15 lilli/nO

~sjr:i;rfeJ1: uamr:wck
~

276 W. 9 Mile Rd. Ferndale

1
:I (next to Buffalo Wild Wings)

'I {" (248) 544-4170
t d ~l' ---------

GRAND OPENING NOVEMBER 28, 2005
SOOk Off on Selected Jewelry

Drawing for $1,000 in Store Shopping Spree
Ebd· Rado - Gucci • Tissot - ESQ - ~fo''3do

Watch Collection

Gucci
Tissot
ESQ
Movado

r '-ami
V1:iliijf•RADO

Gucci
Tissot

ESQ
Movado

Enlryrormmustbe compleledalld pL1ctdin dnriling boleno later lhan Dt«mber H. 2005, at
1:00pm.Publicdra\\ing at AgiusonWalthcs& Fine Jewelry Boulique"ill lake pia«

D«tmbtr 28, 2005 al 1:OOpm.Muslbe 18}taTS or older.Employecsand fJmllynot eligible.
Nopurclwt n«tSS.UY.Ont enlry per person.Neednot be prtStntto \\in

EBEL

22174 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn, MI 48124 Phone: 313-561-1259
Parking in Rear: Located Next to Buddy's Pizza and the Little Cafe, Across the street from Starbucks

I.

( .

Kiddie Sports and Games
OETi\ILS: Registr:ltion for

lhe ne'l session of Kiddie
Sporls and Games, Sports
Starlers and Sports Sampler for
Pre,choolers is going on now.
Thc~e classcs are an inlroduc·
lion to sports and games and
include teaching effort, cooper·
ation and leam\\ork.

CO~ rAC'T: (2-18) 349·0203

Ski and Snowboard Club
DETJ\ILS: Regislr:Ilion has

bcgun for students in middle
and high "hool. Membership
includes molor coach trans-
portatIOn 10 local ski arcas on
rriday e\enings and some
Salurda) e\cnings. group lift
lickel~. renlal ,equipment dis·
counlS. and lessons OIl Mt.
Brighlon Ski Area. Registralion
fee i.. Sl55 for cily and lown-
ship re~idents; 5160 for school
districi residenls in the CilY of
Novi: and 5165 for non-resi-
dent~.

CUN lAC 1': Parks and
Recreation. (248) 349·0203

Junior Ski and SnowbDard
Club

DI:.'TAILS: This club is for
fourth and fifth grades and
includes 1\\0 afternoon trips 10
Mt. Brighlon. Registralion fee
is S56 for one trip and SI00 for
1"'0 lrips; additional tees appl)
for non·residents. Motorcoach
transporlalion is included.

CONTACT: Parks and
Recreation, (248) 349·0203.
e~tension 41408

DrDp fn Cheerleading
DATEITIME: Tuesday. 4·5

p.m .. silelh grade and up; 5-6
p.m., firsl·fiflh grade

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Cenler. 700 \V.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: This drop·in pro·
gram promotes fitness, dance
routine" slrelching. jumps :lnd
cheers. The fee is 56 per person
per day.

CO~TACT: (2-18) 349-0203

continued on 16A
• I

Floors
To
Your
Door

By: Mike Rile)'

Choosing The
Right Carpet

t\lhancements in fibers
and manuf:lcturing methods
ha\c resulted in an endlcss
array of carpet styles. colors
and tc'(tures. Today's fibers
make CarpeLS more resilient
and longer wearing. rocked
by fi\:~·lo·len·year warranties
- some longer! ImprO\'ed soil
resistance. and cleaning tech·
Ilologie~ means liulc effort is
required to keep ca~t~ look-
ing new.

II makes sense that choos-
mg lhc right Carpel can be
dJunting. especially once you
beco~ :l\\are of )our new
l1oar's polenlial for longevily.
Chance .. are you'lJ tire of the
~l) Ie before it WcaTS out.

So. \\hen rcmodeling. SlOp
and Ihink aboul lhe spt.'Cial
i11len~,I, of those \\ ho '" ill
inhahil lhal room.

'I11e best dc.~ign schemcs
arc usually based upon a
fa\orite lheme or collectible.
l.oo\'" to children's slories for
lhe Ilur~ery or a treasured rug.
an anlique or a painling for
lhe Ihing room 10 inspire
your new look.

Tl)ing to match an existing
decor or concept? Take
s\\alchcs or items with you,
or request a shop-ai-home
\ isil. A IrainC'dfloor cO\'ering
professional can guide you
to\\ ards a style lhal also leads
to the right im'c\lmcnt ded-
sion and gi\e<; )OU the great·
e\t carpel value.

Ir,.

$~~INlEl

810·227·4577
248·640·3397

website
www.laurclsinc.com

"..,

mailto:recrealion@ci.northville.mi.us
mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net,
mailto:kdn@comcast.nel
http://www.laurclsinc.com
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
continued from 15A
OpenBasketball

DATI:: Tue-d3)
TIME: 7-10 p Ill.
LOCATIO:-l: Senior

Communit) C.:nla. 3D3 W. ~lam
St.

D1:.I,\11.5: Th.: f.:.: .\ S3 r.:r
person.

OpenBadminton
DATE: Tucsl.l3~Jnd rnd3)
TI~1E: 7·9.3{l r m
LOCATIO:\: Ihll~ide

Recre3tion (enler. 700 W.
Baseline Road

DI:.IAILS. Compctlll\c st) Ie
badminton I' 3\allable. All ~kill
Ic\els arc \\ekom('. Co,t is S7 per
night. mdudlOg pird fee.

Table Tennis
TI~IFJDAY: 6·10 pm.

~londJ) and nO<ln·-4
p m..Saturda)

LOCATlO~: Ihllside
Recreation Center. 700 W.
Ba.'Chnc Rood

DETAILS: EIght tables are
available. All ~klll Ie\ el~ arc \\el·
come. Co'! i~54 per day.

Regional

To¥sfor Tots
DATE: No\\ through Dec. 21
LOCATIO:-\: 203 N. Saginaw

St. HolI\
DETA"ILS: lIeallhQuest is a

TO)5 for TOL\drop ofT location.
Parucipants arc a,kcd to bring in
a ne\\, un\\ rapped to),

CO:'\'TACT:(800) 5-46-6362 or
(248) 634-0611

Hobday Concert
DATE:Thuf'day. 0..'('. 15
TI~'E: 8 p.m.
LOCATIO~: ~'ax Fisher

Music Centcr. 3711 Woodward
A\enue. Delroit

DI:.IAI1..5:TIll' concert. "Ode
to Joy:' includes Bcetho\en's
S)mphon) #9. Call for ticket
pnce~ and re«:f\cd 'eating.

CO:>''TACT:on, 576-5111

. .

Daughters of the American
Revolution, OARMeeting
DATE:~'onday.~. 19
TI~'E: 11 a.m.
LOCATIO;-'::Grecnmead. Hill
House. Li\onia
DETAILS: This e,ent is the
Christmas Tea and meeting.
CO~'TACT: Sue Daniels, (834)
-\59-47lB.~·'"Y,~-- ~_.

; .:,\·~T,/iI-;'-;- II" _ ............ -

QUALITY
ASSURANCE

*1/2¢ per gal
• PLUS·

GUARAl\7EEO TO
SAVE MORE THAN

IT COSTS

Schoolcraft Adult
Scholarships

DETAILS: Persons aged 25
y.:ars or older "'ho are thinking
of allending Schoolcraft
College in the "'inter term may
appl) for a Return to Learn
scholarship. Recipients get
.:ither S500 or $1,000. depend·
109 on the number of registered
credit hours.

CONTACT: Cindy Ciehelli.
(83-4) 462·4400, ext. #5202 or
Yo \\ l\'.schoolcraft.eduJr21

Ice Skating
TIMEJDATE: Various times.

nol\' through Jan. 2,2006
LOCATION: Campus

Marrius Park, Woodward
A\enue between Fon Street and
Michigan A\enue, Deuoit

DETAILS: Skate rental and
refreshments are available.

CO;-':TACT: (313) 963-9393
or \\ ww.campusmaniusprk.org

Ford Rouge Plant Tour
DATE: Daily
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
LOCATION: Tour begins at

The Henri Ford, 20900
Oakl\'ood floulevard, Dearborn

DETAILS: This is a fh'e-pan
tour including a driving tour oi
auto-related landmarks and
behind· the-scenes of the Rouge
complex; a look at the history
through \'ideo footage; a vinual
reality theatre; a walking tour of
the factory's 'living roof'; and a
walking tour above the assem-
bl)' area where Ford F-150s are
made. The cost is $14 for
adulls, $13 for seniors, $10 for
ages 3-10 and free for children
under 3.

COl\'TACT: (313) 982-6001

Wayne County L1ghtfest
DATES: Through Jan. 1.2006
DETAILS: This Hines Park

dri\'e-lhrough light show
includes numerous holiday dis-
plays along the route.

CO;-':TACT: (73-4) 261-1990

Kensington Me!ropark
(

LOCATION: Near
MilfordIBrighton exit off of 1-
96

COmACT: (800) 477-3178

Master Gardener
Association

DAY: Second Thufsday,:·of.:

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Meet at the

Environmental Interpretive
Center at the nonhwest comer
of the University of Michigan-
Dearborn campus, 4901
E\'ergreen Road. between Ford
Road and Michigan A\·enue.

Parks Pass
DETAILS: Metroparks and

Oakland County Parks are now
offering a dual park pass. The
annual cost is $43 and passes
can be purchased at any park
office.

CONTACT: (800) 477·3178
or www.metroparks.com

Ann Arbor Museum
TlMEJDAY: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,

Mondays-Saturdays; noon-5
p.m., Sundays

LOCATION: 220 E. Ann St .•
Ann Arbor

DETAILS: 250 interactive
exhibits: how things work. pre-
school gallery. All About You.
MediaWorks. ScienceWorks.
World Around You. discovery
room. light and optil..s. recollec-
tions and "Solve-It Central:'

CONTACT: (734) 995-5437

It's getting a little chilly in here

PIlOlo by JOHN HEIOE~_

Dennis Regllng, presenting an assembly on chemistry to Winchester students, pours
some liquid nitrogen on an Inflated balloon to demonstrate how solids and gasses
contract In when exposed to the mlnus·246 degree farenheit liqUid. Regllng presented
"Chemistry: It Really Matters" and taught basics about liquids, solids and gasses to
the school's 5th graders and some Important safety tips when doing chemistry.

~ lIC... r---------------.
• ~ KINHICO : 90 DAY FREE TRIAL! :

ITry Quality Assured Water For 90 Days
1-800-356-797 Co _ 2O.:n_o.:c~_-!o~ ~t,!-o_se.!. _ ~

I I
FREE HOME DELIVERY

.1.877.2BUY.VZW(PERfECT TREE SALE)
-~ ~ ~ ..

ALL'Ufc~t-:
UKE TRcES~!-~
3J-60%OFF

,l.,~ff/,l~i-InPctJ"res: (S9393 Pi!.ll Prce 111 ~. S:.JOO IJ,i-nRt...ri;
S~ 00 N:taume 2rd ~«Je' S:IJ 00 Ma~-fl P&t)

Vlitll new 2y1iJ ¥1'\'a!.::l1 ~ ~ fm,rJ f.rl(en ~.aiSm 93cr ~'9"6·

80QQ
THE PHONE THAT
DOES IT ALL

THE LG VX81 00

o~y~$9999
AJ!ef Ma 1- n Re!xJ'e (S ,~~ 91 Re~11PTII-€' $5000 "'.;~-,n Peb.lle)

Wi..",r..?'h2,':'''-'''':; r<CII'wl~ln SJ99'Jcr~1~

Dverizoi1wireless.com--.
Don't miss our convenient extended holiday shopping hours.

http://www.metroparks.com
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Is my child on track~,
\

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORO SWF \'IfVTER

When Erin Miller ans\\l:rs lhc
phone. struggll/lg parents greet h..-r
"'ith concerns their children aren't
de\-eloping on tr.lC k.

Miller. an Early Childhood
Special Services consu ltanl PS)-
choIogist, begins a.wng qlX-.'<.tions.
listening for answers \\hich IllJY
end up as part of an in-depth SCf\.'Cn.
ingJXocess.

"We may see more and offer
more sen'Kes and offer parents to
be part of a team if th..'irchikIren are
not de\-eloping 'normally' or \\l:'re
tbeJe to help them and find them
suppon," Miller said.

If the preschool age children
qualify as special education by state
regulations, they are candidates for
the NOIth\ille Public Schools Earl)
Childhood Inlencntion Program
launched in 1999.

The program is one of many ini-
tiatives offercd by the district ai mcd
at helping children in lhc early) C3fS
of education.

Do....n the hall. teachers in the dl'-
!riet's Early C1li1dhood Cenler also
keep a watchful eye for on·p3\.'C
children they feel may benefil from
intCr\'el1tion.

The early learners are watc~
for speech. bearing and de\elop-
mental delays miling sure all
receive a iumo start 10 Ie'amin!! in
the district . ~

Uttle minds
The Early Childhood

Inlm-ention Program's goal: place
special education children ages 3

through prc·kirxkrgarten in the least
reslriclil e learning environment
Yo hile gi\ ing them a Ilc.'\.'ded edge.

Eler) stu&:nt in the state-funded
progmm has a different goal. BUI
Early Childhood IntCr\'ention
Program teacher Cathy Shapero
said \\ocn intencntion occun. early.
they all \I ill adl"JOO:.

Some mme on to center pr0-
grams like Old Villagc, some to spe-
cial cdocation c1a\<;('()()ffiS in the dis-
trict's elernenl.'ll)' school buIldings
1\ hile Olhcl's ll}I\'c on to a tradition-
al curriculum.

Some learn to speak or socially
interact for the ftrst time. \\ hile Olh-
ers ~h':lllCCdraIroticaIl)'.

"~Iany chiklren ma)' leaI'll the
ECIP lX'ogram and go to kinder·
garten. llhereas \\ithoot early inter-
\ enUoo the)' lllJy l\Ql be able to."
Shapcro said. "Some children
fC'pond dr:un:uically to earl)' inter-
'ention"

Growing bodies
Watchful e} es in the district peer

e-.en won~-r on students kin&.'l'-
garten through thinI grndc.

A nationally recognized early
intervention program for the )'oung
age group pilOlcd at Sil\'eI' Springs
Elemenl.'ll)' School is credited \\ith
culling Non1l1ille schoors special
educatioo rate nearly in half.

Th;> l..ey: Identify early !eaJy1jng
&:Ia)s, intenene and gi\-e students
the sp..'Cialattention needed \\ hiIe
remaining in traditional c1as6roorns.

The fenor toward Northville
school dimict's carl)' education
inter. eotion and prc\ention has
promploo a S I million state request

by Sen. Nancy Cassis (R·Novi) to
model the initiatil'C in Olher speci-
fied districts.. She want to drama.ti-
cally reduce the need for student
placement in special education
classes.

Cassis saki a school district sa\'tS
S70.000-SHXl,ooo throughout an
academic career for each student not
pIaccd in a special edUcation class..

"There are also sa\ings to the
child in terms of his or her !>elf·
esteem and soo:ess and how that
breeds more success ....she said

Gavel to bench

Lea!<y Windows and Doors?
Replace your windows
and doors NOWand
brag how you paid for
them with the money
you would have spent
on this winter's jump
in energy costs.

• Window and door replacement
is our spedaIty!

• Installed by our own employees
• We use the "fuW replacement

system. not th~ shortcut "insert"
system , .

.- Pfou'd)Y'sefying,,~ ~
communities for over 100 years

8131613nu
""'=:.~ l.61t~)
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Comparison of Michigan Total
Special Education Identification Rates

to Northville Public School Rates
1990-91-2004-05

YEAR MICHIGAN NORTHVILLE
1990-91 10.5 Data no« 8vadable
1991·92 10.5 Data no« ava.labla
1992-93' 10.8 10.2
1993-94 11.1 9.9
1994-95 11.4 9.0
1995-90" It.O 8.8
1996-97 11,9 8.5
1997-98 12.2 8.5
1998-99 12.5 8.0
1999-00- 12.8 7.0
2000-01 13.2 6.7
2001-02 13.4 6.6
2002-03 13.9 6.18
2003-04 14.2 5.65
2004-05 Data no« avaJable 5.38

g1ing."Cassis said. 'There lllJyonly
be one two or thn:e in a classroom.
rut unless)oo 00 something dIffer·
ent curriculum "'ise. it is l\Ql the
panacea"

j
1
;1
~\!, Your name or picture
~ may be in a
~ New Booklet
t~

ing inten-ention is a Iom.y idea"
Somson. fonner North\ille

Public Schools l:'l.CCUtiICdm.'et0l' of
special education. is credited for his
work in early interwntion includlOg
the SIII'CrSprings pilOl program.

Cassis belie-.\-'Sif the ooly pm·
gram a district offer; is Sp..'ClaJeJu-
cation. the dL~tlk1 i~ a1/1l()\trl'af-
flrming there is something lilting
....ith the child.

"Some kids do 1I\,'Cd Spl'CialeJu-
cation. but so many could have v..'Cn
hclp..'lIearly on;' she ~d.

Shapero considers h..'l'SClfon the
front· line. Her only alk-giaJl<.'C- the
students.

"Children come Ilith many
needs," she said. '"Wc're h..'J'('to pro-
mOle positil e change .•

CLASS NOTES
Movie

Students Against DcstlUctil'e
I),:cisions is holding a winter
nlOlic night 7 lUlL tomorrow in
the NOI1hli11eHigh School cafe-
teria. ·moo Six Mile Road. The
I.'\ent is fl'l."e and the mo\ie is
"Polar E.'l.prcss"rated G. All chil-
dren )oung« than 13 must be
J\:('OOlJXlIlk'll by an adulL SADD
nlo..'mhcr;\I ill also be accepting
tOlk'tl)' donations for the group's
hohdJ) charity project.

Recess
All NOI1hlille public schools,

includmg the Early Ot.ildhood
Center. \\111 be closed for holiday
recess Thursday, Dec. 22-
Monda)'. Jan. 2. Classes will
n:sume Tlk.-..dJy,Jan. 3.

The Jcadline for Northville
Pubhc Schools Extra Care sign
up for mid·\~inter break is Dec.
15.1>IJd·llinter break. is Feb. 13-
17.

Meeting
The ne'l.t NOI1hlille Board of

Education regular meeting is
7:30 p.rn. Tuesday at Winchester
Elementary School. 16141
Winchc'!cr Dr. For more infor·
1T'.3!ien.call (2~8) 3-!9·3JOO.

.'
"We Saved It For You"

$5.00
.......-......

Over 400 Names - 38 Photos

Available At
Northville City Hall • Mill Race Village

\l-f qmn - 4:30pm '. iVI-F 9aIn - Ipni

Cassis wants to get staJ1ed DCJtt
year. Senate Bill 329. part of the
S.A.V.E. Ihe Children Early
learning Initiath'C legislatil'e pack·
age. first has to succeed.

"It has handily passed the Senate
and is !lOW in the House Education I . d •
Conunittee, ....here we are 11)1ngto nterventlon an prevention
urge Rep. Brian Palmer (R-Romeo) Bob S<Jrmon. Ph.D. and presi-
\lho is the chair of that coouninee. dent and founder of the Early
to take up this important bill~' Learning Foundation. said early
Cassis said. intm-entioo is an answer.

If signed, The Department of ''Tohclp morechildrcn ochie-.:eat
Education \\ould administer 18 higher 1e1'C1s.graduate from high
grants of $40.000 each to school school and succeed in post·high
districts ",im kindelllarten through schoollIaining. ....e ha\'C to support
third grades early intm'el1tion pro- programs and systems ....hich help
grams. The bill also permits money C\'l:t)' possible child succeed in the
for small class size reading pro- early )-ears," he said. ''To wait for
grams and research. children to signifICantly fail O\'er a

Cassis sa.id the IT!O!!eY \\ill be period of 5e\e.ra! years before offer·

~: f~~ ~t1~~:.'J;.=============================~.
toward reducing class size.

"I really am SOITle\\hat of an
expert of this fteld and jUst Iw-ering
class size alone does llOl hal'e the
impact on children \\ ho are strug-

.:,...".
,',

.~ :<l
", ,
l

,,.~
~
"
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Joe's Finest Selections!

Froit Baskets·A Great Gift Ideal ........
A \~rietyof sizes $19.99 & up. Filled with fresh fruit,

candy, rookies,jam, sausage, mllstard, crockersand cheese.
Add a bottle of wine! Order today for tfle Holiday!
Prices Good Through nEe. II, 2005 ~IM[;

Joe's Produ~e 1.
111S2. W. Seven Mile • Uvonla, Ml481S2.
www.loesproduc:e.com (Z48) 477-41U

I
I I

I

"

http://www.loesproduc:e.com
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Why Do Banks Always Have The
Nicest Buildings In Town ...And
Mortgage Companies Flood US

With Expensive Radio And TV Ads?

CLASS NOTES
Outstanding Teacher

Meads Mill leacher Paula
Clise was selected as an
"Oulslanding & In~piring
Teacher." She \\as nominah:d by
a former sludent and presenled a
cenificate of recognition al Ih...
la~t school board m...eting.

Concert
TIle Nonh\'ille High School

choirs present a holiday conccn
7 p_m, Wednesday. Dec. I'" and
Thursday. Dec. 15 in the school
auditorium. ...5700 Six ~hle
Road, The COStl~ $5 per per'on.

Coffeehouse
The An House i~ sponsoring

an acouslic coffeehouse for high
school and college performers 6
p,m. Wednesday. Dcc. 28 at 215
W. Cad) St. PerCormers IIill
pia) Iwo-Ihree songs. Ther ... is a
S5 charge to allend: no charge
Cor perCorme~. For more infor·
mation. call (2"'8) 3......•...21....

Donations
Starbucks is collecling nel\

10) s (excluding stuffed ani·
mals). books and crafl supplie~
for the Slarlight Slarbright
Children's Foundalion.
Don3lions for children in hO~PI'
lals '" ith serious or lerminal ill·
nesses may be dropped off at
302 E. Main SI. until Christma~.
For more information. call (2-18)
3"'4-1875 or \ i~it \H\ \l"sl~b,org.

Graduation
The Nonhville High School

Class of 2006 commencement
ceremony ",i11la"e place 7 p.m.
Salurday. June 3 al Compullarc
Spons Arena in PI)moulh.

Books
The Early Childhood Center

has somelhing special for fami·
lies of ne\l,born children 10 \l,el·
come Ihem inlO Ihe learning
community of NOrlhville Public
Schools. Conl3cI the ECC
Office :It (2"'8) 3"''''·8-165.

All Aglow·lllumination
The Mother~' Cluh of

North\ iIIe will host the II th
annual holiday fundraising
evenl. All Aglow.llluminalion
for Education 6: 15 p.m. tomor·
row at Ihe do",nto\l,n Gazebo.
For more informalion. call (2-18)
"'49-5105.

I,
f

Elementary schools hold
fund-raising event at local store

--------.------ ....-------------------.-.-------------I
I
I•\ BARNES&NOBLE

nOOKS} III ~~

BOOKFAlR VOUCHER

BENEFITTING:

All Elementary Schools
in Northville

Location:
Haggerty and Six Mile Roads
Date/fimel Sunday,
December 11, 2005 from 9:00
a.m. to 8100 p.m.Courtesy photo by SHEllV BUSH/s,_ S<>rn9' pro

Silver Springs' students rehearse a song for their Dec. 11 fundralslng event at
Barnes and Noble.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

guest readers including Siher
Springs Elemenlary School
Principal SCOIt Snyder and
Amerman Elementar) School
Principal Ste\e Anderson.

T\\o and three dimensional
art pieces \\ ill he displayed
throughout Ihe store represent·
ing art\\ork from students in all
grades at each North\ iIIe ell'-
menlary school building. and
Silver Springs mu~ic teacher
Kristin Kreiss will leall SlU-
denl~ in a 1:,0 p.m. choral con-
cert for shoppers' enjoyment.

"The goal is 10 cqualile the
books Ihat each school has:'
Vanston said. "We \\anl to ~ee
all e1emenlar) school~ a~ a uni-
fied'body:'

Present rhis \'Ou,htr at the cash regi5teTS at
rhe rime of purcluue. A pnunt of (~ nel

sak will bt donartd to NPS Ekmtnrary
Schools.

Patti Stoner, Barnes & Noble
Booksellers communily rela-
lions manager. said Ihe dona·
tion process is simple.

Consumers presenting any
form of a NOrlhville elementary
schools bookfair voucher.
including Ihe Northville Record
copy. from 9 a.m.·g p,m. Dec.
II althe Haggerty and Six Mile
roads location ",ill raise money
for the district

Stoner said if sales surpa~s
the SlO.000 mark. 25 percent of
the lotal goes 10 Ihe districl.

Barnes & Noble Booksellers
\\ rites the district a check. and
Vanston said it is Ihe reading
consullants' decision to pur·
chase storybooks.

Vouchers will also be a\ ail·
able at the Nonhville school~
table and \\ ilh Slore cashiers Ihe
day of the e\'enl.

Vans!on \\ ill read to e\ent
allendees along '" ilh olher

Diane \'aO'\too \\i11 slip on
her reading gla,~e~ hefore lurn-
ing the page' of "Grandpa
Ne\ er Lh:~:'

"h is a hcauliful book about a
child and her grandparcnt:'
Van,ten ~a;d. "There i~ a recur·
ring line. 'And grandpa ne\er
lies. so I "no\\ il'~ true:

"Thc book i~ :In excellent
c;t;.amp!e of :} \' ri!cr·s craf[ :!nd
theme:'

The Si h cr Spring~
Elementary School learning
comultant \\ i II read lhe popular
children's book during
North\ ilk Puhlic School~ Day
at Bame~ & Nohle Boo"~eller'
in North\ ilk To\\ n~hip.

Book~tore purcha,e, made
Sunda) 1\111hclp ~tock the dis·
lrict'~ sh c1cm.:nlary school
reading room, \1ilh hooks like
"Grandpa Ne\ er Lie~" to use as .---.....,,------=.-----------------:.::..:.:.:.:...:::.:.:.:.::.:.:.::..:.:.:.:...:::.:.:.:.::.:.:.::..:.:.:.:...:=:..:.:.:.:..:~.:.:..:=:..:.:.:.:..:~
part of the ne\1 English
Language }\rt~ curriculu m.

"The reading room is the
heart oC the elementary build·
ine:' Van"1on 'aid, "II conlains
,t~dent literalure boo"s from
\1hich c1a"'flxJm ICJcher' ba~e
the majllnl~ of reading inqrue·
lion:'

Van~ton 'aid re,carch ~up·
porl~ hIgh 4uahly picture hooks
used a~ mentor le"ts for
inqruction lifl~ Ihe qual it) of a
young \\riler'~ \\or"-

"And qualit~ book~ do not
jmt t.:ach reading and \l,riling
either:' ~h.: said. "Hut ho\l, to
think more deeply."

Van,ton hope~ the fund·rais-
er i~ a ,ucces~ and man) books
\\ ill be purchased to boo~t Ihe
elemenlary reawlIg rooms

for Office Use Onlrt
Rtgimr'; TnlUolrUon c:

AmOllnt oi salebtiore lax 1m purchue ofC,fl
Cards. Membenhlp yrJ.. and cafe CONunuble$'
$

Victoria MitchI'll CtlII bl'
reach I'd at f 148) 349·/700. exI.
/22 or
\'/,mirchell@galllletl "(1111,

Tht ~1"'ll1"1W(\1OIlS <tf( IOOf """'-4<d 1ft ~Ir 101"& Tht
p.",,- eJ Gift 0nJs. M~p (tnJ,. "od ,oR ,...... ""'N. ..

._----------------------------------------------------

These institutions arc in business to generate
profits by charging increasingly higher fees. Your credit
union, however, is an organi~ation that reI urns profits
10 its members.
• ... nabc....blp ..... D«<S"'ry ror mOl1lt'~ .pplor,'ion

oaecember 3th
4fHOMETOWN

COMMUNITY ClEDIT UNION
HI- rtal StrVices Wlth OId-F<lsl ..""'td Vg'o\tS

Hagdcrafter,--~~·SW@W!
December 9, 10, 11

Fri. 6-9, Sat. 9·5
Sun. 11-4

nOBTBYlLLE
~CBBATIOn CEMEK
at "inside Middle School

8 Mile Rd. at Sheldon/Center St.
NORTUVILLE

Admission $2.00
No BabyStrollers, ~Iease

Promoter: Molly Pemberton
P.O.Box 87444 • canton. MI 48187

(7.>4) 459-0050
www.handcranersunUmited.com

. .cHiIOaDDooort+ )*ODOOCIOODOO I

r;oo to J lOO p.m
11Jafk..amon,J the fuminaries as Northvitfe's downfown merchants extend
their store hours fo wefcome !Jou with hofiJa!J savin.Js.
'E1jOJ unique shops (md!ja(feries, free parhn,J1 excepfiona(sel'vice, and fhe
affenfion fo demit !Jou desenle.
Stro({sfore to store unti{{(:oo p.m. -just enOll!Jh time fo {intlthe pel'{eef!Ji
{or eve'!Jone on!Jour fist.
1"a~e in {he Victorian charm of downtown Norfhvitfe 0J refax;n.J wifh a
free horse-drawn wfl!Jon ride, sponsored 6:J Varsi!J f.incofn Mercu'J.

7real !Joursef{ fo hofila!J sho~~in.J without the hajjfeJ-
sho~af

Norlhviffe's Canlfeffjht Wafk

~ I/I(ire ;'.f{,rJllaliflll. ('(/1/

f2.:1(~-/j.·lfJ. 76-1()

(

.,

http://www.handcranersunUmited.com
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Need help? School district offers advice on early intervention options
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

center programs m.e Old
Village School "hi Ie others
mO\e on to traditional kinder-
garten classes.

Parents can begin the evalua·
tion process by calling Erin
~liIler. Early Childhood Special
Services consultant psycholo·
gist. "ho examines if children
meet Ihe Early Childhood
Intef\ention Program state
guidelines.

"Typically children arc
refem:d by preschool teacher,.
pedlatricl.lO' or p:m:nh:' ~1dlcr

"aid.
Children asses,ed as progr •.lIn

candidates arc eligible if the}
Ihe in North\ iIIe and arc 3 h)
Dec. I.

Indi\ idualilcd classes include
music. mo\ement and play. And
Shapero said. pro\ Ille a trcmen·
dou, amount of 'upport for par-
ent, and fanlill memha'

ChIldren 1I::1I n c nul of I h,'
Earl) ChddhIH,t!' [n",[\ ,'1111"11

Procr,lIl1 111.1\ P,' dlclhlc t"T Ih,'
dl,t~ld" \\1 \KI' ['r""LIIII
\\hhh " t,'r '1'," 11 I') I IIC",I~,

Shapero said one·lhird of thc
Earl} On children proceed to
her cia,s.

"We ha\e a "onderful staff:'
said Joe Bla}"e. North\ iIle
Puhl ic Schools interim execu·
ti\ e dm:clor of special educa·
lion "/\nd thcy do a "onderful
jllh:'

For more information, call
the Northville Public SChool
special education office at
(248) 344·8443

only.
"The S~'ARr program 'Iu-

dents need Ie" intcf\ention to
achic\e thcir goal<' Shapero
said. "II cenler, on ,pecch and
motor ahilil) Iraining:'

The di qril'l also offer, an
Earl) On intenenlion program
for North\ Ilk dlildren hinh
thn1ugh .\

.\llIkr .tdllll!ll'll'r, lh,' I ,lrI)
011 !'rop,III1 h! r<'l"lrlll." [',IT
t'nh ~lTld...llnfll1n.lllll~ rrD~r.lln

IIIIII~ "Ikr,d ,ill" 1~1l \\ II II,

(, 1111\

Cath)' Shapero sa}s if )ou're
a parent and on the fence ahout
)our child's dCh~lopmcnt. Jump
ofr.

The Early Childhood
Inten cnlion Program teacher
said. If someone sa}s ,omelhing
10 )'ou aboul your child's dc\cl.
opment. ....hcther :I mOlher.in.
law. pediatrician or preschool
teacher. chcc}" il out.

Shapero leache, children

qualified as \JlCcicial education
for the North\ iIIe Public
Schools state-funded early
intervention program.

Her 3ges 3 lhrough pre-
kindergarten studenls range in
need from cognitively to physi·
call)' impaired.

Some children mo\c on to

\'1< IlIrw H/IL!t,1I {(Ill he
I. fI' /It" fll / :!.JS I /.Ji) 17(J(J "II
I!! or
ll/Jll/ih/l ...·(J//.(I'I(J/I

ON CAMPUS
St. John's Military
Academy

North\ ilie rcsident.
Chnstophcr Ponder. '"35 named
10 the l.Ie3n·s list for fiN quarter
at SI. lohn'~ Military Academy.
Delafield. Wi,.

Beloit College
Northville resident. Matthew

Gilbert. was a member of the
Beloit College Orchestra per-
forming this past Saturday. Dec.
3 al the Eaton Chapel. Matthew
is a pereu"ionisl.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER"""",," .. _

Michigan State Senator Bruce Patterson "swears in"
Silver Springs students as a legislative body during a
visit to the school to teach them about how state gov-
ernment works. Students, who became representatives,
senators, or speaker of the house, majority leader and
governor, learned how they all had to come together to
craft legislation in order to make it Michigan law.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Tov.nship 01 Nofthv1lle AdmmistrattVe OffICeS (located at
44405 SIX Mae Road) wiD dose at2 00 pm Friday. December 16.2005
for an Emplayee Appreciation Reception

The offICeS Wlllreopen al 8 00 a.m. Monday, December 19. 2005.
The Department 01 Public Salety (Police and Fire) will remain

open.
(t2·8 & 15-05 NR 257276) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
On Thursday. December 15. 2005 at 7:30 pm. a Public Heanng will be

held on the 2006-2007 CommJnrty Development BIocl< Grant Funds at tile
Township CIVic Genter Ioca:ed at 44405 $Dc Mile Road. Northville. Mdligan
48168. The 2006-2007 COOO aJocabon kx Nort/'MlIe TOYtnShip \ViI be
apprclXIffi3tefolS 103.0<Xl 00 ReaDocabOn of 2005-2006 funds will also be
ciscussed. The primary objectrve of the COOO program is to Iund eigible
aetMtIeS and projects wtlidl benefit low and moderate IflCOll'le persons; aid
10 tile prEM!flbon or elimnalJOn 01' blight and slums; and,'or address an urgent
coomJnrty developmen' need

AI interested ollZens are iIMted to attend and pro.ide views and pr<>-
posaIs coocerning the 2006-2007 Community Development BIocl< Grant
Program. For addilJOnal II1kxmalJOn on tile progam or the proposed 2006-
2007 allocatJonS, please contact Ms Delores Bowden, CDOO Coordinator.
at248-348-58OO
(t2-8 & 5-05 NR 256765) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

,
With your support,
The Salvation Army

makes Christmas brighter
" for needy children

- and so much more.
Thousands of Metro

Detroiters face poverty
every day. Let's make

change happen right here
at home.

.of
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF 2nd PUBLIC HEARING

Date:Thursday, December 15, 2005
Name of SAD: Clement Road Water and

Sanitary Sewer SAD
Purpose of SAD:Water and Sanitary Sewer

Improvement
Special Assessment District (SAD)

To the resldenls and property owners 01 the Charter Township 01
Northville, Wayne Count)'. Michigan, and any other Interested per-
sons:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a result of pebtions signed by the
record owners 01 land whose area constitutes more than 51 % 01 the total
area 01 lhe herelfl3lter deSCl'ibed Clement Road Waler and Sanitary
Sewer Extell$lOO Improvement spooaI assessmentlflSlncl,the township
Board befieves the prOject 10 be III the best interests of the subdivlsioo
and the to'Ml$hlp. and to Cfeale a special assessment lor the rerx:Nery 01
the costthereol by special assessment aga'nslthe propertres benef,ted
therell'l.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the dIStrict WIthin....tldIthe
Iorl!gOlng improvements are proposed to be made and Wl!hin which the
cost thereol is pl'oposed 10 be assessed IS morE-partlCUlarty descnbed as
!onows' Clemenl Road Water and Sanitary Sewer Extension.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thai lhe townshp Board has
received coSls lor the improvements in the apprOXlmate amount of
S27.824 per benefit. (to be assessed r:Ner 15 years); has pIa<:ed the same
on file 'Mth lhe lownship Clerl<.has passed a resolution tenta!rYely declar-
ItlQ its intentIOn 10 make such 1ITlpC'000mentand 10 Cfeale the aloremen-
boned Special Assessmenl DIstrict and has lurther tentattVely Ioond the
pebtlonS 10 be in compliance WlthstaMory requirements. .

That the SuperVISor has further reported that the assessment against
each pa reel 01 land Wl!h,nsa id dislnct is sud'l relatrve portJon of the whole
sum 1evled against an pa reels of land in said dlSlrict as the benefit 10 such
parcels bears 10 the tOlal benefit to aR parcels 01 land in said district.

FURTHER that the Board of Trustees. of the Charter Township of
NortlMDe will meet al TOYI'TIShip Han. located al 44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville. MIChigan on Thursday. ~r 15. 2005. aI7.30 p m lor the
purpose of reviewing said speoal assessment role and heanng any
objeetlOO$ thereto Said role may be examined at the office 01 the Iown-
ship Clerk dunng regular business hours of regular busmess days untij
the tJme 01 said heanng and may lurther be examined at said hearing.
Appearance and pl'otest at the heanng. held 10 confirm the ~I
assessmenl role. is required in order to appeal the amount of the speoal
assessmenlto the Michigan Tax Tnbunal.

An owner. or party ollClterest. or his or her agenl rMf appear in per-
son at the heanng to protest the special assessment. or shall be permat·
ted 10 file I'Ils or her appearance 01 protesl by letter and his or her per·
sonal appearance shan not be required
(12·1 & 8-05 NR 256242) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
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Wc're !ll\l"mg t,'r )\1U' lh~' ;-'''llh\llk Re':\1rd ., currcntl) 100'"
=======================: I mg 10 inleni.:11 1,"'.11 re'ld,'nt, regarJmg the 101l0"ln£ IOPi.:~:

• An: )OU a hl~h ,ch(,o! ,w,knl \\ho re.elle, an allo\\anec from
) our parent'!

• Arc )\IU a hIgh "'h'"lI11 ,wd,'nt \\ ho h,,' an mlerc'ling joh?
• Arc ~ou .I ~llrth, III.: \elllPr '1\1I.:n Illth .In inlac\ting joh or

hohh) !
• Arc )OU a \\or"mg \\OOlan \\ho hJ~ re,entl) rclllmcJ to \\Or"'?
• Arc )OU a ~orth\'llIe re'llknt intcre'led in \haring a stot)' a!lout

ho\\ )our rcllglOu~ fJllh ha' .ameJ )OU through lough lime~?
• During Ihe pa~1 ,i' mcnth\. h;l\e )OU mo\eJ into a nc\\ly con-
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Our fundamental purposes are 10enhance the lIves
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Water: Better
safe than sorry

,
f
r

Lead in our lead risks and
tap water. What do you think? steps they can

It's word that Wewelcomeyour take to lessen
makes us ~wal· letter to theEditor, the effects of
low hard at the Please includeyour lead in drinking

name.address andthought of how \vater.~ phOfie numberfor veri-
much we con- flCation.Weask your TIle light-blue
sume. lettersbe400 words or Public Service

City of less. Wemay edit for Announcement
Northville offi- clarity, space andcon- suggests run-
cials are com- tenlletters to the ning tap \\ater a
plying with Editor,David Aguilar, minute firsI

NortlM1JeRecord,104 'mandates to tell W.MainSt, Northville. thmg in the
all water cus- M148167. Fax: (248) morning. avoid-
tOli'.crs that one 349.9832. E-mail. ing cooking
sample from daguilar@gannett.rom. with hot tap
one house waler and
forced the state checking
to raise an environmental plumbing connections into
eyebrow. Additional testing your home.
will show whether the initial Lead enters drinking water
resull was a fluke. primarily as a resull of the

If il was a city-wide prob- corrosion of materials in the
lem, officials said, the annu- water distribution system
al lesting of five houses and household plumbing.
throughout the cily would The city already is replac-
have turned up too-high lev- ing outdated pipes and con-
cIs before now. nections as il finds them. It's

But the state's requirement a behind-the-scenes project
for a public infomlation helping the city age grace-
campaign has brought resi- fully.
dents' attention to the haz- Department of Public
ards of lead. With the Works director Jim Gallogly
ap,vanceftage of Nq@~ml;'§. " in'.:il~ ..~.idents con,~mcq
housing ~ stock, a safety' about the water quality to
check is in order. call his office at (248) 449-

Mayor Pro-Iem Carolann 9930.
Ayers said it's important to Or get your home waler
arm residents with the infor- tested. It costs about S20 to
mation they may need for be certain whelher addition-
their O\vnhealth's sake. But, al steps are required.
she added: "It's a scary \\ay Like the brochure says,
to have it done," '1"esting the water is essen-

The mailed brochures to tial bccau<;c you cannot see,
nearly 3,000 city water cus- taste or smell lead in drink-
tomers this week discuss ing water,"

City: Love they
neighbor

Di<.cU~,ion during Monlhy nighl's C'OUocllmcclmg ahout the clty's dog
pari. ~howed tIo\.\ a c1o<.e-,,"it community can he a tl\(Hid..-d coin. P~..
Iowrs, \\ ho oull1umbcr the handful of hom..'O\\TIC~ dltl.'\.1.lyaff.'\.1.~'db) the
pari.·s location, gOl their way ~ith a )ear·long c\lcrt,ion of the oIT·k'a.~
facility. As one couocilman nocoo. their vi-tory should not he at the .:\p:n...:
of Wing COU11hortk.'O\\TICr'S'quality of ltfc. The at) lll.'\.-d,10quell contaIn-
inalion COOC'Cffi\. PClO"TICr.. need 10continu<: 10pid, upafler thelrp:l'_ And
when their dogs bad.. they lll.'Cd10 leash !hem out of !h<.'TeIt tak" eITort on
C\eJ)one's part to keep p:ace in the neighborhood

Schools: Get involved
Now is the tirroe10get invoh'l.-d \\ith Nonhnlle Public School, r~:cem1x'T

is full of many worthy oppol1unil~ ranging from monelaI) h.:lp to infor-
mational gatherings. Sunday, Dec. II. all Northville elenlCnt.1l)' <.chool
learning consultants "ill hold a fund·rahing C\ent at Barnes & ~oolc
Boo .....<.cllcrs in Nonh\ille TO\\n<.hip. Proct'Cd.~ from !he e'ent \\111b:ndil all
,i' schools' readmg rooms. Tuesday, !AX'. 13, Nonhnllc parents and other
officials ~111be on hand 10 diSCUSSleen issues at an informal gathering heN·
ed at the high ~hool. The same night. The North\ilIe Boonl of Education
~111hold its ~-gular rtk.'Cting 7:30 p m at \Vind~ter Elcmo:nlary School

Township: Eat it up
Gift gi\ ing during thc holida)'i should be crcati\c and meaningful.

CI\lC Concern \' u)ing to ma"e gift gi\ing ea,icr \\ilh the ,rcalion of
a community coo"hoo" , ,\llhough Ihe hook \\on'l ~ ready for the
public until hnuary, SIO proceeds for re\er\'ing a COP) "ill go IO\l,arJ
prm idlOg food and olher n~essitie~ for people In !loth the cilY and lhe
lo\\n\hip. The holida)s arc a lime 10 sho\\ good\\ilIIO'\.lrd \lthcr\,
~ot only \\ilI )OU he.:crcaling good eat~ for your famil) and fnenJ,.
hut )ou'l\ al~o he.:hC'1ping local famihc~ in nced Ihi~ holiJa) 'ea,on
To orJer. call (2-18) 3-1-1·1033.

Athletics: Cheer!
There's more 10 sports lhanju<'!'b,t\J,cts and big hiI-.. There's rom·

petition in ifs hanlcst form -Ihatjudgcd by anotherJ1I:NlIl\ opin·
ion. Clll.'\.'C!cadingis that kind of sport and dcspile the common opin-
ion, ii'S Il()( an ca.\)' spon. Take a mon~nt and clk-cr forthe MU\lang,
competitive and ,idclinc chccrlcading Icams. They desene it.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER'''''''''''' .. _

Team work
Northville Mustang volleyball captains (from left) Kristen Engstrom, Marina Ungaretti and Morgan Daul
are preparing for their up~oming season of spikes, sets and serves.

We're represented in Washington by a living legend
.0mmittC'C into the most (lO\l,erful on Capitol openness. but \\e're oow so open thai \\C can't
HilI. Some!hing h~e 40 per cent of alliegisla- function.
lion thaI \l,ent to the House floor did so through "When 1 was Chairman. wc'd havc a hear-
Dingell's committee. ing. Then "e'd go inlo a side room, close the

The National Journal. the authoritativc publi- doors, take our coats oIT and fighlltke hell. But
cation on Congress. once claimed !hat Dingell the R-'Sultwas almost invariably a bipartisan
c1aim..-djuri'llietion mer anything !hat ·'mo\ed. bill. one !hat could pass \\ith an mern helming
hum.'d or was sold:' He was called "Mr. VOle from Ibe middle:'
Chainnan" for good reason. anJ \\hen he How come !hings are so different? "Ifs part.
~tal~ed into a cn)\\ded room it was as !hough Iy changes in the wciclY. In the old days.
the Red Sea was parting. ....hen )OU ~ent down 10 Washington you

Hi, po"er was dIluted afler lhe Republicans Sla)'ed there b<x'ause)oo couldn'l afford 10 go
\\on wnlrol of the House in t99-1, ~ot so his back and forth to your district As a result,
m~Je'lic pR---":nce. members of Congress got to ~now each olhcr.

(}.er the y~ I\'e come 10 Iheir families.
,,"0\\ John Dingcll pretty \\ell ''fhcy'd socialize afler ~ork. They dC\'el-
and 10 admire him Jeeply. oped a store of good ....ill. great friendships that
E\en though he's 00\\ 79 and helped make !hings happen even through the
prey to the infinnities more or polilics were tough. ThaI's gone now. And the
less slandard for someone his House now is mostly run by the R~bliC3D -

-age,'he h1sn-t M a steIl'men-·' ie.ilCf\hip.'tlie9·n!'hanl riglil ana arco.'t iDl:!-..J
tally. nor has his fine legisla- ested in compromises."
Ihe edge dulled. Dingell hasn't mcrely sef\ed for a long. lon£
Iremember once making lirroe. he's lx'Cn allhe core of many of the

Ibe mistake of qUOling a rea· greatest legislati,e achiC\erroenlS of our times.
sonablyobscure t8th century He wrote most of the Endangered Species ACI.
French state\man. only 10 be introduced domestic conlenllegislation !hal
hroughl up short ~hen the TCquired Japanese auto manufacturers to pro-
Chairman produ~'d not only ducc pans in the United Stales and was the
lhe SOUTl'l: for the qUOle .. , bul main force behind Ilx: Clean Air Act.
also the soun.'I: for !hat! And to What ad\'ice "ould he ghe to )oung pohti-
obscm~ him thin" his way dans? "The biggest IrOUble is nOl in doing
through a comp!.: .. legislalhe right; it·s in l.no\\ing ~hafs right. If)"ou ,,"ow

and political situalion is 10 watch a masler al right. )"ou'll do right. and )OU ~on't ha,e any-
\\ork. Ihing to worry about:' .

I had a long lOm'Crsalion \\ith him SC\cral At the end of our comersation.1 asked how
days ago. What stands out. I wanted 10 know, John Dingell would Ii"e to be remembered.
after nearly 50 )ears in Congress? "As a monurroenl for sanit)' and effeeti\Cness;'

"The goodness oflbe !,,-'Ople!hat I sef\cd. he replied \\ith barely a pause.
their loyalty, kindness, decency. patience. Ho~ We ha\'e the g~'al good fortune to be rep"~-
hard lhey \\ork. how much they 100e their scnted in \'kshington by ali\ing legend. The
country, how hard Ihl..-y try to make their .:om- sad Ihing is that people of !he calilx'l' of John
munities better. This applies 10 the huge swalh Dingcll don't gel 10 do ~ hat they do best vet)'
ofpcople I\e 1..oo~1lfor so man)' ) ears: blac". much Ihl..-se da)S. \l,hen our poillics have blxn
I\hite. Arabs. Republican~. Democral~, Ulban. hijac"ed by idrologucs of both the right and
'Ilburhan. rural:' !he left.

. What's it lI"e today in the CongR-'SS. com·
pared \\ ith !he way it was \\ hen ) ou started
our? "Our s)Slem wmks best on collegiality,
compromi<.c and cooperation. There's 'cry Iii·
lie of Ihat nowada)~. Today e,et)body wants

What do ) ou call a guy \\ ho has ~""ome .J

k"i:end in hi~ (l\\ n time, i .. ,h f,""t thn.'I: in.h<:,
tall, ha.~a reputation as a tough gU). has h.-en
around fon....cr and "no\\ ~ I....cl) IJOlI)'!

You'd ~art out by l'alling him. "Sir."
At lea.~I!hal's \\ hal [ call Congn."sm3l1 John

Dingcll. \\ ho on [).,X'. 13 \l,ill celehrate 50
)C:lJ"', In the lIou" of ReptN:ntathC'. lie
alre~d~ i~the third long."t Sl.'f\ing memh.:r in
U.S. hl,tol). (If he i~"ill in Congrc" in
March. 2009. he'll he the 10nge~1 ~r. ing c\er.)

l1Jcrc W3.\ a big cclebration r~""enll) 10

Dearborn honoring Dingell. ,\ith hi, fell'lll
DemocraL" Go\. jennifer Granholm and Sen,
Carl Le\in and DebbIe
Stahe.:noll joining a C3.\tof
friends and 'upponcr...

The lirsllim~' I Jl1('1John
Dingell wa.s 10 ~o\cmber
t %t I haJ Just hel:n hin.-d by a
ney, 1) .eliXtld arngre~,min" ..
Paut II.TOOd. Jr. from
Kalam:uoo. to nm hl~
Wa.~ington office. fure \\ a.~a
~X'eplion for 0<.... \ Iy el"t.:d
member.. from MIchigan 10

some grand room in the
Cnpitol, anJ c\cn locn DingelJ
SloOOQui as Ita\ 109 the great.:,t ....
p~n<:c in th.: room. L-~ __ """::>'..l...:iIb)... __ .....J

He had harely ,tailed hl~
career in Congress - he wa.,
elected for Ihe lir..t time in
t955, b.:atinc 13 othef\ for the "-'at hi~ falher
had held till his unlimo:ly death But c\en th<:n
he carried a cert:lin aura of fcro:tty, 'trengt!!
anJ uncommon common scn.~.

Dingcll's reputation allhal time W3.\ that of a
senSIble loogh gU), happy 10 be a parti'3n
Democrat but prcpan.-d to work \\ ith Ihe
Repuhh.an opro,ttion \\ hen th..'TCwas a d<'al
to he cut.

I remo:mhcr he ga\'e my boss. a fcllo\\
Democrat grrat ad\ice time aftrr timo:: "Do
\\ha(\ righl; pia) loogh bul play fair. gel
re'Jl'.'l'I.-d for "hal)oo know hccau" it's heller
10 be r"!,,-""ted !han merely 11...00:'

I '3\\ him again in thc laiC 1980\ \\hen he
had txX'ome the Chamnan of the Boo" Encrg)
and Commerce Committcc. Largel) through
Ihe for" of hi .. pcN.lnalil). he \\3.' lumlng the

Phil POll a is a longtime obsen er of Politics.
economics and education issues i'l Michigan
Ife \\ ould Ix pleased 10 lu'ar from readers at
PP<)\\er@holllet.cont

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting
the free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the
right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government for a
redress of grievances.

·FlfSt Amendment to the US Constftutlon

T E s
Unbelievable Iy people out there \\ ho are

opposed 10 our schools rcquring
an)thing, e'en thc State School
Board? Unbelievable.

guage: inslead of social science.
histot)', chies and ~orld geog-
raphy. gym class and an c1eclive
or I~O thro\\ n in.

No \\onder our young people,
our fUlurc leaders. aren't gelling
anywhcre, And Ihere arc aClual-

recentl) and I am appalled. I
1\ .I' J prc· \\'\VII \tudcnl and" e
I\ere required 10 ta"e all Ihe
,ubjc.t, no\\ propo~ed a~
reqUired. plu, geomctr).
lrI~\'nl'melr~, cngli,h and .:ng·
h'h Iller:llure, a fl1riegn Ian·

I read ) \lur .Irllde 10
Thursda) " p"per, "lIa'
I.egl'lature I.earned It, l.e"lln
Ahout Stale I"dll,"lllln , .. Y,'ur',
I' the 'ecI'nJ alll<:1,' I haH' 'een

Robert J. Shoens
Northville

RECORD SOURCES

,truct.:d home?
• Do )OU spend more than StOO per \\ecl. on ga~oline?
• Are )'ou a single parent?
• Ha\ your home been for sale for more than one y.:ar?
• Is Ihere somelhing specific about ~orth\ille you "ould change,

update or eliminate?
• Arc you planning a unique holiday party or family geHogcther?
• Is there ~omeone on your slrect ~ho nceJs a helping h:tnd?

Contact North' iIIe Rccord editor David Aguilar at (2-18) 3-19-
1700, eXI. 102, or \ ia e-mail atdaguilar@gannelt.com.

mailto:daguilar@gannett.rom.
mailto:er@holllet.cont
mailto:atdaguilar@gannelt.com.
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Funerals of the future
• Growing trend
of nontraditional
arrangements
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAfF WRITER

John Sassaman ....ants people
to look outside the box when it
comes to funerals.

The owner of Northrup
Sassaman Funeral Home in
Northville said modem families
are moving toward nontradi.
tional funeral arrangements.

"I've been in business for 40
)'ears and ha\'e seen a lot of
changes," Sassaman said. "In
viewing, there is a growing seg.
ment of the population that
wants to simplify things.

"This is the niche they've
found in the market where they
can have a very short and sim·
plified service for an inexpen-
si\'e price."

Aside from the traditional
funeral home viewing and pro-
cession to the cemetery, David
Griffin sees the way of future
funerals as being more homey
and meaningful.

"No one likes to come to a
funeral home," Griffin s:lid,
"and having to go through the
process of funeral details is
even harder."

So Griffin, director of
Guardian Memorial Society and
licensed funeral director, decid-
ed to take funerals out of the
parlor and into a different set·
ting.

"Instead of having families
come here, we go to them," he
said. "And if they want to have
the funeral in their home or
even the VFW hall, then that's
exactly where it will be,"

Griffin said years ago, people
held viewings in their own
homes.

"Funeral homes can be very
intimidating and for most, it's
not a comfortable time or place
to spend the last few moments
of your loved ones life:' he said.
"We're trying to make it a more
comfortable and easy experi-
ence when dealing with the
loss," .

Going home
Guardian Memorial Society

-'-, ,

PIloIo by JOHN HEIDe~-.

John Sassaman. right. owner of Northville's Northrup-Sassaman Funeral Home. meets
with Guardian Memorial Society's David Griffin.

offers more personalized and
less expensi\'e funeral options.

"We want people to feel at
ease while making plans."
Griffin said. "We meet with
families in the privacy of their
own home, at church with cler-
gy they trust, at one of our plan-
ning centers or at any location
that is convenient for them."

While traditional funeral
arrangements cost between
56,000-58,5000. Guardian
Memorial Sociely offers a less
expensi\'e approach.

"We are able to make funerals
less expensive because we ha\e
no o\'erhead and v.e're v.orking
with licensed funeral directors
and professionals:' Griffin said.

Guardian Memorial Society
works with 19 funeral homes as
providers and 23 planning cen-
ters.

Sassaman said his funeral
home would soon be joining
Guardian Memorial Society as a
pro\'ider.

"As a provider, we'll provide
families the same professional
services just as if Ihey v.alked
into our building," he said, "You

• Future funeral plans
Who: GuarOlaIl Memorial SocIety
Contact: (888) 251-2000 .
Hours: open 24 hours everyday
Web site: WWN.guarolClllmemoriaisociety.com
What A nontraditional ~ for funeral planning in the future

are still the means at v.hich a
funeral service is supplied. It is
the v.ay in which the service is
supplied that is changing.

Suzette Desentz. family serv-
ice manager for the Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens in
Novi. said the new approach is a
good altemati\ e to traditional
funeral home services, includ-
ing a one or t"o-day viewing.

"It really opens up a 101 of
ad\antages for the families not
to be stuck in the same old rut,"
Desenlz said. kThis is a grov. ing
trend and 101 more people are
going to pick up on it."

Desentz said through
Guardian Memorial Sociely, she
can meet wilh families at her
office in the cemetery, v.here
Ihey can buy discounted caskets
and make all their arrange-

ments.
HWe want to be able 10 fully

service our cuslomers as best
we can," she said. "With Ihis
nontraditional method, we can
be a one-stop·shop that is more
convenient with absolutely no
rush. And that's what it's all
about."

Guardian Memorial offers
tv.o funeral packages, including
all traditional services and a
$2.200 one-hour viev. ing at Ihe
family's destination of choice.
They also offer a direct crema·
tion package slarting at S900.

"(rac)' Mishlu is a sta!f ....riter
for the North\'il/e Ruord. She
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. exr. 107. or at tmish·
ler@gannett.com

Setting the, stage for quicker home sale
ByTracy Mishler
RECORD SWF WRITER

Tom Weyandt heard that deper-
sonalizing his home could help it
sell faster.

So he called Staging
Impressions. anticipating ha\ing
his horne staged to live in and sell in
the near future.

"My home is a bit big for me to
take care of by myself," said the 50-
year-old Northville resident. "I
don't know how to make things
look good, so I called a stager to
help:'

Home staging has become a
growing trend for people looldng to
quickly sell their homes.

"Some people hire some one to
come in and stage their homes,"
said Claudia Ruloff, accredited
staging professional from
North\;Ue TO\\nship. HWhiIeothers
have a consultation and do the actu-
al staging themseh-es."

Ruloff said the point of home
staging is to depersonalize it and
make the area look bigger 10
enhance key features.

"A lot of it is common sense stuff
that many people don't realize

• TIps for stagIng your home
, • Clean everything, including the refrigerator, oven, washer and
dlYer, windows.and grout

• Keep lawn in good condition
• Keep home clutter free
.• Oepeisonanze your home by putting aWirf all pictures, clothes,

collectibles and other items giving the room a personality.
• Get started packing earty. Cleaning out your cabinets wlll actually

make them look bigger. .
• Paint using neutral colors ami deodorize any unusual smells
• Keep things simple and create open space.
• seek a third party's opinion before selling. Having an objective

ective· k
~ae.n ~ LilVessO'ls

stands in the way of selling their
home," she said. ~Make sure your
house is cleaned. de-e Iuttered and
odor free."

Shelly Wagoner, accredited ~g-
ing professional from Ca1Jfomia-
based Staged Homes and Set the
Stage. said ~ging helps ooyers
\isualize themselves in that partku-
larhome.

"A ooyer needs to mentally be
able to move in that home:'
Wagoner said. ''We tell our cus-
tomers they netd 10 lkuJl their
homes just as they would detail

their car.
"Staging is hke merchandising.

You have a product no ....:·

Do-it yourself
Deborah Chene said staging can

be expenshe, but her Farmington
Hills-based Staging Impressions
cornpan)' tries to make each stage
as cost effective as possible,

"Price depends on the house:'
Chene ~d "And p..'Ople....ho can't
afford to ha\e th<'lr horn<' <;t;u.:oo
can do It th<:m«:h<', Th<'! Ju't h~\e

Pho4o by JOHN HEIOE~_

Northville home owner Tom Weyandt got a lot of help from Deborah Chene In prep·
ping and "staging" his place before putting It on the market. Chene owns "Staging
Impressions."

10 remember to look through a buy-
ers eyes."

She said the first step is doing
any maintenance that hasn 'I alre3dy
been done.

HMOS!of the telC\ision shows
making over homes use decorating
tools," she said "When staging a
home, you don't want to decorate.
Your home should be as l1aItraI as
po5Slble."

Linda Allington and her husband,
George, staged their horne them-
selves.

~We had a stager come out and
do a consultation." said the 6O-)ear-
old fonner No\; resident "She gave
us an eighl page report on things we
should do differently in order to
sell."

Allington said before staging,
she was given an estimated 60-90
days from real estate agents before
their home .....ould sell.

~Weended up doing all the work
and our horne sold in less than a
week." she said HI think we had a
nice horne regardless, oot the stag·
ing really added to the punch:'

Allington said that v.ithout her
eight·page S250 report, she could·
n't have made the changes.

~I thought my Idtchen was fine,
rot eo. ef)1hing on the counters had
[0 be put away, and that Ill3de a big
dlfference," she said

Leta Kekich said staging also
hdps sell vacant homes.

~Ha\;ng items in the home
entices people tQ make a \isual
Impression," said the North\ille
reallor from Keller Williams.

~Whether \'3Cant or lived in, how
the home is organized is all that
matters.,"Chene said. ''Staging is
not a makeover and it's not decorat-
ing. It's neutralizing and making the
horne ready for someone else.

"Sellers need to remember this
v.hcther their hiring someone come
in or doing it them.~I\'es."

TfTK)' "'ishla is a staff ....·rita for
tht Nonlnille RtconJ. She can M
"ached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
/07, or at tmishler@ganrrenrom

"I don't know
how to make
things look good,
so I called a stager
to help."

Tom Weyandt
RtSidtnt NorltIviIIt Township
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Jim ItpiReaovatlou
cdehm:g -:- Kitchens
our 16, +B thsAnnlwm,ryI a
Gl'01"b. wit. o.r -:- Additions
co •••• 'mVillt , .
:'~;'t:t~~~r•• -:-Recreation Rooms
;:r '::~~1r004 .:-Finished Basements
loral .rrr .... t$. .:. Ceramic Tiles

www.jimseghirenovations.com -> Desf&r! Services

248-43 7 2454 &£ Prof~sional.
- Installation

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

1101.11),\ l' r:\T~l'
n.m tlIllIlHI.\ 'i \\U I \111.1{

, .

lunch & Skate
with Santa

"~dnesday, December 2111 •
10 em . 12 noon

Elt'h elUld"ill ru~i\"e e e.ndv tine •
from S.nle! •

MIDissloa IDdldn lUte realll, bot 1Iog, bmrJ;e a~~ SlIa ck.
I'IsllIoys & mllell an wtlcocne.

• Spedal Enlll Sl1DdanIMatissloa ... S6 nell. GlOIp RaI.1ot 15 or .. 01.... $5 50. •.9"a\~::~~~!!:.~~t~.
P1~ td (2-18) 4i6'2201 •

«( BONAVENTURE )> i.
FAMILY &KAT1NO CENTER ~

2~OO,jIlabttad. flNllnifon If,", "",...ioo_mllm$lol~JMl 0. . ~~~ . . . .
Holiday Dresses with
"~all the Trimmings!.~

~
We ha\'e a great selection of holiday attire.

jewelry and gifts at significant sa\ings.

·}k· $5.00 OFF .,~
." \ Any Purchase

Upirtt 12131105
Cannot be cOlllbifttd "lib orbfr offtl'

:-"":'-< h * _~'
r~ .;f§martchick~

,I'. C~rmetlt". -,~;,

"Consif;vneot shoppilg the ~ It sh<xM be·

I • ~t..,.", '.' ,

I J~iJ;[Ie;iJ'ecoie .
,: . presen!J. ..

"craclw
L .... '10 ~

l _~,With Guest
--......--~yPerformances By:

~.: .." • uS Ballroom Champion,
"~ .',.' Billy Howen*-,' .West Point Men's Gymnastics
~.;.. Team Members
• • Western M1chl~ University Dancers""'~~ at

The Walled 1Ut Western
Performln~ Arts Center

600 Becfl Road • Walled Iae
Sat., Dec, 17,2005 at 7pm

Adults: $15
Children under 12 years: $10

11cl!etsanilable al the door
for reservedsuti~ call

•• 8·496·886'
Karen A.ssenmacher, Artistic Director

OUnU21t

1 '

~I

mailto:ler@gannett.com
http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
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;. TOWNSHIP BRIEFS
Trees for sale Friday.

Toys for Tots
The Nonh\;11c TlMlIShip PolICe

lA1\1JUllCot and TlMll~p Hall are
colk'Ction locations for To)'S forTOlS
lhrough lAX". 16. The United Slat.:;;
Marine COlpS. "ill colh't th: 10ys
and are :bling for un\\T3f'Pl'O n..'W
10)5. The North\ille To\\nship
Police lA'P'lJUllCot i~open 2-1houl'
a day and TO\\nship Halll~ op:n 8
a m ..DO fl m. Monda) through

The O¢mi% Club of Nonh\ille
and No\; ha\'e C1uistmas trees for
sale in the American wgion yard
at Dulap and Center MreeLS. Until
Cbristm1S, the club is offering $55
six·fOO( and eight-fOO( fraser Fr.rs.

.and proceeds will go toward Ioca1
youth causes. The tree lot is open 6-
9 p.m. M0nd3y·Friday; 9 3.m.·9
p.m. Saturday and noon.{) fl m.
Sunday.

Meeting
The Johnson Creek Prolection

group \\111meet at 7 p.m. Dec. 12 at
TO\\ll<hip Hall.

Township meeting
The Board of Trustees \\iIl ~t

at 7:30 p.m. lAX". 15 at TO\\nship
Hall.

;.

Ii Concentration Closed
TO\\nship Hall \\ill be closed

0..",. 23-27 for the Chrislm.1s
Holiday.Students from

Winchester
Elementary enjoy the
"Chemistry: It Really
Matters" assembly of
Dennis Regling.
Pupils learned basics
about liquids, solids,
gasses and how
earth's elements can
be safely combined
together.

Polar Bear Plunge
The Kiwanis Polar Bear Plunge

along \\; lh the Nonh\ ;11e Charnbt.'f
Fire and Ice Festi\-aJ. \\ill take place
at noon. Ian. 28. There \\ill also be a
pre<OStUme parade from the Water
"h..~1 Health Club to the plunge
site at 11:45 a.m. Registration
begins at 10 a.m. and a post-Plunge
p3lty "ill follow the big plunge. For
more information, contact John
Miller at (248) 596;9193.

Make Your Classified Ad
S,YANi.lIlIG) Ul:T

. . F;\,.... lfvith photos!
The cost for the photo will be

$10.00 for the first day and
$5.00 per day for each

additional day, plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.
ENHANCl: YOUR AD

WJTH A PHOTO
Now ava,lab'e you ca.1 add
plIotos to your tlassIfed
a~ 10 show w!lat )'011 are
seJlj.1g. 11'1 idOJ\JOrJ to ad
copy A..."$ II'" appear wtlen-
e-. er)'O'J wa~t t'>em to run.
under tile c\asslfcatiO/\ you
choose

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now avalla~le )'011 can add
photos to )'001 c'.asSJfoed
ads to SIIOW what you ar~
seDJl1g III add ~JOo110 ad
copy Ms will appear when-
evel you wa11 t'lem 10 run.
Ul'ldertr.e CIasSlfcatloo )'011

'-'loOse

RrprodlKlblr Jx.5 or 4x6 p!wros or pr.otos rmoUrd 10

US ""ill br u~d. Callfor r·morl addrm Photos )\111
nor br fttur'l'ltd Pm att part:> ~rrha.r.dlJt, aulO and

rrol rslarr ads Prrpalmcn! rtquircd. ,\"0 rtfimds.

Call 1·888.999.1288 Green Sheet
to place your ad today! CLASSIFIEDS

£lcl udes BuslnesslConvnercial Ads
Oeadlme lor Thursday' s publlCalJOn Is Uondly 1112 noon
Oeadtu>e for Sunday s PlJbliaJon Is Thunday at 12 noon••

I,
I:

"

Ever ask yourself ...
Who made this?
Who benefits?
Who cares?
From folk art to heirloom

, decorations, musical
lnstruments to jewelry, we

carry a wide selection of
i~ems made by talented
artisans in 32 countries,
who earn vital, fair
income for their work.

Stop Ten Thousand
Villages where your
purchase makes a
difference.

TEN THOUSAND
VILLAGESe

303 South Main Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Tel: 734-332-1270
annarbor. tenthousandvillages.com

. .

FAIRLY TRADED HANDICRAFTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD

, ,

Save Up To 20% Off*
most everything' in the store

during our Holiday Sale!
Thursday, December 8th

thru Sunday, December 18th
Novi Town Center'

Phone Orders (248) 349-8090
Tabletop. Collectibles • Gifts • Home Decor

·some exclusions apply. please ask
salesperson for details,

Novl Town Center 26020 Ingersol
Novl, MI 48375 (248}349-S090

The Earth is
Counting on You!

..



Goodfellows campaign
raising funds for locals
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STMF WRITER

Stc\'e Hoppens \Ioillbe happy if
)'OU hit him on the way out.

The Northville RotaIy Club
member knows il's easier for pe0-
ple to ha\'e cash handy after lheir
purchase. He'lI ha\e his cut-off
milk jug and gratitude ready
\10 hcnC\'er you arc.

Hoppens is one of two dozen
volunteers manning storefronts
and street comers 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday during the Rotary Club's
annual Goodfellows Newspaper
Dr1\'C.

"With all that's been going on
with the economy. the auto indus-
tries. \Io'C know they need it now
more than ever," Hoppens said.
"This is really important that \\e
get the information out this year:'

Ongoing concern
I

E\'l:ry dollar donated \Ioill go
directly to Northville Ci\ ic
Concern

The group's goal is 10 raise
S7.000, Hoppens said. Last year.
the \'Olunlcers collected S6.800.

People don't realize the differ-
ence their dollars can make for
North\iUe families. said Marlene
Kunz, Civic Concern direclor.
Qualified clients can gel to \\ ork.
keep the lights on and pul food on
the table when they are temporari-
ly short on cash.

"Their contribution helps them
pul gas in their car, pay their utili-
ty bill:' Kunz said. "II gh'l:S them
some sense of 3 normal day:'

The annual Goodfellows collec-
Lion is among the agency's top
contributions each year. Kunz
said.

Hoppens said the Rotary Club
will pass on the cash to Kunz
\\ithin the \\eek.

"E"eryone asks '\I,here do the
proceeds goT" Hoppens said.
'11lis is a once a year fund·raiser
that all the money goes 10
North\ille Chic Concern.

"Almost always they kno\!, who
il is and people are generally very
nice:'

Tradition of giving
City department heads Jim

Gallogly and Too Sincock \\ill
join the volunleer corps, assuming
their posilions at Duniap and
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIOE~_
Steve Hoppens and other Goodfellows will be seiling a
special edition newspaper to raise money for
Northville's Clvle Concern Dec. 10.
Center streets.

City police and fire chiefs Jim
Pelres and Jim Allen. North\ille
Public Schools Superintendent
Leonard'Rezmierski and local
business owners Rick Shaffner
and Mary Poole will be among the
familiar faces taking lurns at
dO\\ntown intersections.

"A lO( of the Rotarians sign up
for the same place C\'l:ry year,"
Hoppens said.

Orange \'Csts and labeled milk
jugs identify the Goodfellows. In
return for a donation. they will
hand 0\ er a special Northville
Record Goodfellows edition.

• , . I ,. •

• Fuud·ralser Saturday
• What: Annual Goodfellows

Newsp:l..per Driye .
. When: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

, Where: stores and intersec-
tions throughout Northville

Hosted by: NorttMlle Rotary
Club

Benefits: NorthvUle Civic
Concern

To volunreer: Call 248-3490-
4650

New additions
Last month, \he North\ille city

council put a lillIe wrinkle in the
Rotary Club's collection tradition.
They called standing in Eight Mile
Road traffic unsafe and eliminated
three collection points.

At a subsequent meeting, the
council approved instead \olun-
teers on less-lr:l\eled streets near
the Eight Mile intersections of
Center. Taft and No\i roads.

"Due to the changes in loca-
tions, we're going to hayt~to \\ork
a lillIe harder this) ear," Hoppens
said.

The newspaper drh-e chainnan
asked additional local business

owners if Goodfellows could
stand near their stores.

The Busch's markel at Five
Mile and Sheldon roads, Good
lime Party Store on Se\-en Mile
just \\est of South Main Street and
Old Church Square and Center
and Dunlap streets agreed to join
the campaign.

Also. Northville TO\\lIShip fire
fighters \\ill man the shopping
center at Six Mile and Haggerty
roads, Hoppens said. Long-estab-
lished sites include Cady and
Wing comer, near the post office,
and Main Street intersections.

So. grab that change in your
cupholder or hold out a dollar of
your change.

Hoppens will have his jug
ready.1\nd a thank you.

.- .-. - _ ... ~ - '- - - -. -, I

"Their contribulion-tfelps·ttiem' put'gas'in:fheifcar, pay their
utility bill."

Marlene Kunz
Director, NOft!M7Je Ctvic Concem

SAVE UP TO 50% ON GAS BILLS
* 93010 Efficient Gas Furnace* Senior Citizen Discount* FREE Estimates

r-------------.,
I .fREE I

, :PJg!irammable Thermostat:
With thIs coupon1!8!;tijJiMjl L ..I.

l~ -'~

)~!BAUMG~PJ.tNER MECHANICAL
Healing & Cooling

"o>\~
Healing the Aletro At;'ea

Orer 25 Years ' ~

(tSB--=.=.. =. 313-537-1600 la:r:rmmmi
licensed &, Insured

Capture the moment
Photo reprints available

See a familiar face? Have a particular moment you want
framed for a lifetime?

The Northville Record is your source for caputring all those
special moments.

Color 8x1d and 12x18 sizes are
available. Call (248) 349-1700 lor more inlormation. __~

4-MONTH CD 12-MONTH CD

4.15~4.50~
$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking

The holiday season
is here.

Plan parties and
family fun,

not a funeral.

Every year, people lose their lives
in senseless crashes involving
excessive speed, drinking
and driving.

Think about the following before going
to a party:

• Designate a sober driver.

• Always buckle up in the car.

• Consider spending the night wherever you are.

• If you need to leave, find someone sober or
call a taxi.

IA special message from Huron Valley Ambulance

HVA
Communtty-owned - Nonprofit - N~t1onallyaccredited

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Is your money living up to its potential?
To open a CD, call1·877·TOP·RATE or vlsit us in person at any Charter One branch,

! ,
-~j·77--@7TT5fa "(_.. -----,. -·~F""z=r:m-"·i·--=--. .......__•......·..·.....·..·..·..-..·_-,;t-· .;;-:;---,--;'-jj. r e'<~F u-.'
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Editor's gift arrives early
Timing's C\'et)1hing, especially

\\ hen it comes to things Itke snow-
blowers. Afler debating at Jeng-J1
which model 10 purchase last win-
ter. city manager GOlf)' Word may
escape Michigan \\ilboul C\'Cf hav-
ing to rev il up. Ma)be he can swap
it for alawnIIlO\\'Cf he'll n«d year-
round for his new position in
Isl3J11Ol'ada.Fh .....

TO\\nshi P police were stationed
in neighboriloods along Si.'{ ~Me
Rood last Tuesd3)' afternoon Iool-
ing for a koo"n criminal who
~eeps his cri me sprees close to
home. After alk:gedly brealing inlO
SC\ 'era! homes in the past and steal-
ing numerous cars, including his
0\\n dad's. the man !lOW resides in
the Wayne Coonty Jail. His name
has noc ~n released '.....

N orth\'ille morns and their babies
can picl up on the latest nanual-lXI'"-
cnling trends of Holl)",ood stars
lJle Courtne)' Cox and Gwen)th
Paltrow. NewdO\\ntO\\n store Baby
Bliss has Maya Wrap babyv.C3ring
gear, \\ hich allowed Cox 10 hold
baby CoCo close 10 her OOn, h:iJxh.
free. Also 3\'ailable: c10lh diapers
1Jle Paltro\\ uses OIl her Apple.

S(X-aling of celebrities. children
will hear 3 familiar mice reading the
holiday favorite ''[was the Night
Before Chrislmas" at Ma) bUl)'
Fann at I pm. Saturday, Dec. 10

and 17. ....."0 th .
Price of "\~~.... l'ih
00missi0n ~ ~~
for )'oong·
stm is a
horne-
made
ornament
to hang
on the
farm's
Chrhtmas
Tree. _ ..

Northville High School roaches
John KostIIeW3 and Ryan
Hockman may be Mustangs today
but they v.ne Wildcats IOgtther in
college and didn't C\'el1 kJloy,' it until
they met ) ears later. Kostzrewa.
Northville's baseball 003Ch. and
Hockman. the football coach,
played al the Universily of
Kcnlucky. They played on different
sports learns - Kostzrewa p1a)'Cd
baseball a seawn and Hockman
p1a)ed fOOlball- bulthey Ih'Cd in
the same dormilory. Hockman's
room was direclly above
Kostzrewa's.

Some ofNorth\ilJe's finest )oung
dancers appczed in the DelrOil
Opera House production of the
"Nutcracker" throughoul the
\\ee~nd. Perl'onning on stage v.ith
dancers from the world-acclaimed
Joffre)' Ballet \\ere Michelle West,

Kathleen· Ho"e. KaHana
Basooleas, Alexandra Key, Lauren
Layne and Connie VJahalcis.

Tithing times IWO? For Our
Lad)' or Victory parish members.
Goldsmilh Gallery is gi\ing 20 per-
cenl of jewelry purchases lhroogh
Chrislmas 10 the church's new
school.

MOM

Looking for a Santa Claus v.ith a
real sihu beard? Stop by the Santa
House in bandsheU park noon-3
p.rn. Sunday, Dec. 18. A~g 10
the NortJl\ille ROW)' Santa sched-
ule. Northville Public Schools
Superintendent L.cooard Rezmierski
v.ill be suited up in red. welcoming
wide~ed children OIl his lap for a
Ouistmas list discussion. It appears
the new look he appe3ted v.ilh afler
sununer break \\.ill come in handy.

OMM

In olher Christmas nev.'S ... did
you drop some change in lhe
Sal\'3tion Army's red kettle this
week al the comcr of Main and
Center streets? Chances are you
recei\'Cd a thank )'00 and a song
from Ridge Wood Elemental)'
teachers and staff. Employees of the
school \'Olunteered as bell ringers
this \leek.

The latest delivery for the
North\ille Record staff is news of
Michael Frandsro Aguilar. born
Nov. 30.

I
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Great rates ... Easy terms.
Certificates of Deposit

13-MONTH CD

.60%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

SERVICE DEPARTMENT,.-.r------~-~-~----,Santats Special I
FREE REMqtE STARTER:

value $149.95 I
with purchase of a I

30,000 I 60,000 190,000 K Package I
s-t99JS I

o Chan&e mKine 011 & filter (up to 5 quarts) I
• P~rfonnIIlUIti·point inspKtioa 0 losr«t brakes, 1

frool & rnt§. ':.suaIly inspect baltffV & ckan I
ItrllliNls ' I - cooIinc 5T1lClll, hosn I
& cbmrs 'lu' hJn&oes & biChes, door

Iocb & door weathtntripl PerfonnGAUlomalk II
TnnsmisJioo Serricts • ~ air clean« f,]ter
• RCJlbce fuel filter • Insp«t clutch optnlioos I

(if requirul) 0 Rot&u tires ' Perform coehnt flush I
drain & adJ up to I P1JoCl ' In.spkl I«CSSQC) I

& drh-e bellS ' Replace ubtn air fillerL ~~~~~_~ J

$1000 Off
Any Servie or parts pur~hase o\'er $100,00
·Cannot be combined with any other special

$2000 Off
Any Servie or parts purchase o"'er $150.00
.Cannot be combined "ith any olher special

Holiday Blow Out!!
Lube oil & filter and tire rotat;on $29.95 +
tax and di5posal up to 5 qrts, Diesels Excluded

Holiday Blow put!!
Free set of wiper blades "ith the purchase of
any 3 maintenance pkgs,

4-MONTH CD

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

Free Car Wash with any senice

Fuel Economy Special
$24995

Fuel induction service - clean throttle body
& fuel injectors.
Balance ~d rotate tire and replace fuel filter.

Holiday Blow OutI! k
Free 2-v.heel alignment "ith
the purchase of 4 tires,
Cars and li&hl lrucb onl,·.r---------------,
I =\.1IIIJ3 - ,," T' I' I
I ~ . I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

l.ll:Gift Cards~:I - . I
I . '·A~anable I

I Give that special someone I
: a gift they will enjoy :
I '- Heated Seat Elements I
I ' • Remote Starter I
I • DVD Systems IL_~ ~

, ,

•

·t Girls' Night
1 Out!

Photo by SHAWN CUN\N

New Main Street bou-
tique, Rococo, Intro-
duced contemporary
women's fashions dur-
Ing a downtown
Northville Dec. 1 shop-
ping event. After enJoy-
ing complimentary
refreshments and hav-
Ing cards stamped at
participating stores,
107 shoppers entered
the prize draWing for
12 gift certificates
donated by merchants,
"One woman started
cryIng when she heard
she was a winner," sard
American Spoon owner
Kim Behmer. "It was
well attended and a lot
of fun:'

Visit o~ w~bsite: WWW.varsitylincmerc.com
49251 Grand River' Novi • Toll Free Service 1-800-240-8436 Toll Free Used Cars 1-800-850-6684

Hours: Monday - Friday 7am - 6pm; Saturday Sam - Ipm '

PARTS DEPART~E.r~l
Order parts on-line: r------------f---'varsityparts.com : Motorc.ra t I

• Receive 25% Off: Batteries I
parts purchases on-line I Starling as r~was $49.95 I

I '. I
• Free UPS Shipping I 8XL Series :

on all same day : ~lltry ~m • "iih~, tuft ~nJ I
uuulubCa ntra. 11re offm • """"'1Illt.

purchases. I baunctn,: and tun ntro. Exriru 1/lI,l.'6. IL.. .J L... --J

Rainl»w
Rainbow sapp!lires & cflamonds
selin t.k gold

by~.

C£I"IFIIO eu,.Ol.OGlSfS
'EG1$T'EtfOJ!W(LU$

NORTHVILLE
101 Eo" Main Slreel at Center

248349.6940

GAROEN CITY
29317 Ford Kood at Midd1ebe~

734422 7030
wwworinjewlllers com

••Service/Body
Shop Rentals

provided
by Enterprise

COLLISION DEPART~~r~f!:':~'~t1.~
VARSITY LINCOLN. MERCURY COLLISION CENTER

A
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mail at Grand River and Wixom Road

'1-248-449-6901 ~
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER rr

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell'your insurance company
ttI'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes &: Models
.. Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
- Guaranteed On TIme Repaln
- 90 Days Same AJ Cash On Your Collision Deductible.r-----~-~~~-~---~----,I-----~--------------'JI Vanity CoWsIon ~lu SP«ial' I I Vanity CfllUslon ~ln' SI>«iaI.

I Save this in case o13n accidentfor I I FREECOLLISION I
I fREE TOWING II LOANER ':
I CowrUI) cI \'cznity Lincoln Mnnn, Collision CaIltT I I ~ cI Varde, I.lnc-oIn Mmvry Cdlision Ccnur '1

. L __ ?~~~~~_~!~~~__J ~~~~~~~~-;)~~~~ __J~. .

http://WWW.varsitylincmerc.com
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Alii want for Christmas

There's cool and then there's
drool. Sony's psp is the former
while the majority of the compe-
~tion doesn't even deserve the
latter title. Check out what the
PSP is capable of and why it's
the gift of the holiday season for
the gamer in your life.

- Page 58

Regional Marketplace - Page 68 We think we Cran!
The Northville girls hockey

tp~mknew he3ding into its game
against the defending state cham-
pion Cranbrook squad they'd
have to play their best to win.
They did both, upending
Cranbrook, 5·4. --Page 28
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Cagers have talent, no experience
Two key
players
return as
starters
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Northville baskelball coach
Darrel Schumacher isn'l one to
pass lhe buck.

That's \\hy he's Ihe firsl to sa)'
he should ha\e pla)ed more of hi,
ine\perienced cagers lasl season.

"Our biggest problem this) ear
is that \\e're ine'lperienced," he
said. "We're nOl )oung, lIe ju,t
don'l ha\e lhe e'perience righl
now:'

Though experience is low for
lhe Mustangs, lalenl is somelhing
lhey ha\ e plenry of.

Back this )ear is last season's
mosl valuable pla)er Chris
Lorente, v.ho \\iII be cxpeclcd to
step up and fillihe starring role.

"He's going to.be the person \\e
look to," said Schumacher. "He\
going to fill a big role for u,.
We're expecting a lot from him
Ihis ) ear:'

Another pla)er \\ho rei urns to
lead isAhin Storrs, ajunior guard
\\ ho is in his St.'Cond ) ear on \ar-
silY·

"We praclically think of Ahin
as a senior," Schumacher said.
"He's a very lalented pla)er \\ho
\\e are going to follow.

-Wc're going 10 need Chris and
Al\in to get us some place early
\\hile the other kids learn the
game and \\ hal we e1l:pect from
them:'

One pla)er Schumacher isn'l
100 concerned aboul is Steve
Clark, one of Ihe few players \\ith
playing e1l:perience from last ) ear.
Clark, a senior, \\ ill most likely
come off Ihe bench a.~the team's
sixth man.

Seniors Brandon Barkoski,
Brad Birdsall, Doug Hasse, Nick
Kaldis and Campy Smith \\ill be
expected 10 step inlo role·playing
spots for Ihe Mustangs as \\ell.
All of them are conlributing ath-
leles in olher sports for
North\ille.

"We definilely halc plenty of

.-
- ~' POOlO by JOHN HEIDER""""~'''_

Mustang basketball player Chris Lorente takes aim at a new season, The senior is one of the few returning players with varsity experience but
the Mustangs are expecting to make the best of it with their deep athletic talent.

athletes," Schumacher said. "All
of them have buill careers athleli-
cally outside of baskelball. We
hke to see thai kind of athleticism
on our team."

Joining the varsity ranks are
juniors Bret Spencer and Andrew
Manor, \\ ho are fighting for Slart-
ing spots. Sophomores Michael
Rogers and Dan Kidpatriek \\ilI
fill the big·man roles for Ihe team
\\ilh Rogers 10\\ering al 6-feet·7-
inches and Kidpalricl- measuring
an inch shorter.

Anolher slandoul athlele on the
leam is junior Phil Snow, an AIl-

Stale and All-Area golfer \\ ho
mo\ cd 10 North\ ilIe from
Washinglon. He is e1l:pecled to
find playing lime •...is )ear as
\\ell.

The Mustangs \\111 be looking
to compete for Ihe WeSlern
Division lille against such nota-
bles as PI)mouth, Canton and
Livonia Franklin.

'"There arcn'l any easy games
in our di"ision this year:: said
Schumacher. "Our goal is 10 win
Ihe dilision lhough, \\hich \\e
ha\ e 10 do before \\ c \\ oTt)· aboul
Ihe conference litle.

"From there, \\e will focus on
the dislrict (Ioumamenl) and see
\\hat \\c can do."

The Mustangs \\-iII ha\C plenry
of tough challenges Ihis year as
they look 10 impro\e on last sea·
son's 8·13 record.

The le.am's first homc game
will be Dec. 19 agamst Ihe
Milford ~fa\eric~.

• Northville Mustangs basketball team
• Chris lorente, Senior • Bret Spencer, Junior
• Steve Clark, Senior • Andrew Manor, Junior
• Brandon Barkoski, senior • Phil Snow, Junior
• Brad Birdsall, Senior • Mike Rogers, Soph.
• Nick Kaldis, Senior • Dan Kirkpatrick, Soph.
• Doug Hasse, Senior • Darrel Schumacher,
• Campy Smith, Senior Coach
• Alvin Storrs, Junior

Sam Eggleston ran be rearhtd
at (248) 349·1700, txt. 104 or at
uggltston@gannttl rom.

Winning not the only measure of success
The Delroil Lions professional foot-

ball learn made no quarrcls about \\hy
lhey fired Ste\e Mariucci la,1 \\eel-.

Quile simply, he \\asn't \\inning
enough games for Ihem 10 keep him
around a~ head coach.

But ",inning isn't c\er)lhing, right?
At Ihe profe,sional Ic\el, il is. h's

the slandard abo\c all clse. Personal
goals aren't counled. Greal moments
are quicl.ly left behind.

ThanHully, lhat isn't
Ihe case at North\ iIIe and
No\ i high schools.

Classroom outside
of school

Spom, said North\ ille
athlctic dlrcclor Bryan
Ma~i. arc an eXlension of
the c1a~sroom, "'s in
sporls at the high sl:hool
le\el ",here I-ids Icarn
Ihe intanglblc~ lil.e hard
\\ork, determinalion and
group ellorl.

"Wc're not going to
firc a coach becau,e Ihey
arcn't winning," Ma,i ~aid. "We "ani
10 makc surc Ihc) 're lcaching Ihe I.ld'
ho\\ 10 achic\c. We e'peel them 10
tcach lhc proper ,kill, and 10 b.: kno'" I·
edgcable of Ihe game. If ) ou le,lI.h

th05e lhings, Ihen \\ inning lal-es care
of itself.M

Novi alhlelic direClor Curt Ellis
:lgreed and said Ihere's reall) no reason
10 put any addilional pressure on the
coaches - they do enough of lhat
lhemsehes.

"There's no one \\ho pUiS more pres-
sure to \\ in on our coaches than they
do," he said. "These are \'ery driven

indi\ iduals \\ho \\anl to
~ee lhe alhleles they
coach succecd."

E\ery coach with Ihe
exceplion of fool ball has
a pas~ 10 thc slate finals
aUlomalically. II's during
lhe football season
\\ herc much of the pres-
~urc 10 succeed is
dumped on the shoulders
of the coaching staff.

At No\ i Iherc ha\ e
been t"o coaches in the
history of Ihe school:
John Osbornc and cur-
renl coach Tab
Kellcpourcy. At
NOTlh\ iIIe, lhere have

heen ,e\cral more, "ilh Ihe mOSl
Tecenl being fir~l') car coach Ryan
lIo.:kman.

Kellepourcy I"UI logelher a 7-3
re~ord lhl' )ear I\hlle Ilo,I-man lallled

a 2·7 marl..
"Winning is just one of Ihe measur-

ing Slicks Ihat is used to delermine suc-
cess or failure," Ellis said. "There arc :I
great m:lnY olhers, such as Ihe aeadem·
ie success of our studenl-athkles, the
gro\\lh and developmenl both physical,
ly and sociall), the characler Ihey build
and the ability to \\ ork as a funclioning
member of a team."

many parent~, \\ ho are often more
upsel about [o,~es Ihar. the pIa) ef<; are.

After lhe rcgionallitle game b.:1\leen
Novi :lnd li\onia Stc\cnson'~ ~occer
teams this fall, a fan -aood to hi~ feCI
and shouted Ihe No\ i coach needed to
learn how to coach - a commenl com-
ing after ~O'straighl vicloric~ for the
Wildcals and a lo,~ to Ihe top·ranl-ed
learn in Ihe slate.

"1 just about dropped the lroph):'
Ellis said. "I couldn't belie\e \\hal I
\\as hearing.

"Thai same coach has becn recog'
nized by MHSAA staff \\ ho has
obser\ ed him :IS one of Ihe finer coach·
es lhe)' have secn because of his calm
demeanor and hi, abilily to positi\ely
interact \\ ilh Ihe kid, during a contest."

Unfortunalcly, that's t)pical al high
school games. Parents and fans ques·
lion c\eT)' play :lnd deci'loll. ,omc
more \ocally Ihan olhers.

SIC\e Mariucci no doubt heard Ihe
boos and the calls from the slands. He
made SS,milllion Ihis year to do it.

Kellepourey and lIocl.man? Well,
leI's jusl say \\ith all of Iheir off-sea~on
v.ork and ,"·season ~Ieeplcss nights,
Ihe few cent, Ihey mal-e a da) doc~n'l
de,er\e lhe cal call,.

Nonh\ ille and ~11\ I high "chool,
ha\c made Ihe righllk,'I'lOn 11) pUlling
lhe kId, hdllTC lhe r"'llrl!, Al thl'

"I just about dropped
the trophy. I couldn't
believe what I was
hearing. n

Curt Ellis
Ncr.T A/Me/I(; Director

Patience
Neither school has made a poinl of

firing ilS coaches for losing streaks.
Hockman's predecessor al

North\iIIe, Clim Alexander, compiled
a ~·I~ mark his first t\\O )ears before
going 7·3 last season.

Osborne pUI logelher se\eral big
\\ inning seasons, bUI had his lumps at
Novi, too. From 1990·95 he compiled a
27-27 mark ....ith no playoff berths and
from 1977-79 he led Ihe Wildcats to a
10·17 record. Before and after each
skid, NO"i \\as playoff bound.

"Are our coaches leaching sl-ill and
lifc·long discipline.M Masi said. "Arc
they kno\\ ledgeable of lhe game and
arc Ihey leaching lhal game correctly'!
All of lhal is considered in dccidmg
h011 ,ucce:s,ful our coache:, arc:'

The: admini'lration at lhc hil!h
'chool' under'tand Ihl' hCller lh~m

Sam Eggleston

le\o:l. there', more to Ihe game lhan
making tho: ~lale final,.

"We \\ant 10 ,ec our sludenls suc-
ceed:' Ma,i ~aid. "Thai doc~n't a'\\ays
mean lh~) 'rc going to get \\ins.

"We're \cT)' fortunate 10 ha\e ~uch
dedicaled coaches. They \\ork all year
round and the)' do il for lhe sakc (If lhe
kid~. Thai', \\ hat', mO~1 imponanl 10
u-."

Sam F.1I,1I/(Jt(lncan he rc(/clrcd al (U8/
.~49·1700. CII. IO.J or at
!fllll/n/on{£! gaIllICIt.rom.
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Girls hockey topples
defending state champs

,I

I
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I
j
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For the first lime in
Northville's histor), the
Mustangs beat lhe Cranbrool.-
KingsYoood Cranes Frida), 5-·t

Wilh 12 seconds left in the
game Andrea So[ol.o passed
from deep in North\ Illc's end of
the ice to Bridget Hughes, Yoho
blew past the Cranbrook defense
and let go a 30-foot Yoristshot
and caught the top right comer
of Ihe goal to sl.'althe game .

..It's just am:lZing:' said
North\'iIIe coach Bill Holden
after the game. "The girls
believed in themseh'es. They
didn't get do\\n after Cranbrook
scored the fi~t goal. They just
came back and played their
game. They should be rCally
proud of themsehes right now.-

The game started out \\ ith the
Cranes scoring the first goal just
two minutes in. Northville
bounced right back ....ith a goal
by Emily Doren and assists
given to Bridget Hughes and
Clo1ire Ere). TIle Cro1ne~ ~to1)nl
aggressiw, scoring a minute
later to take the [cad.

The Mustangs applied pres-
sure, testing Cranbrook's
defense throughout the remain-
der of the first quarter until it
finally broke \\ ith a few minutes
remaining in the stanza.
Meredith Ponder passed the
puck to Laura Zima, \\ho was
standing on the blue line and
fired it right past the Cranes'
goalie to e\en the game, 2-2.

Cranbrook added another
tally six minutes into the second
period before the M.ustangs
notched another tying goal off
the stick of KI)'~ten RUlylo on a
break-a\\ a)', Northville took
their first lead of the game \\ ith
under 10 seconds left in the sec-
ond ....hen Hughes passed to

Doren for a quick goal and the
"'-3 lead heading into the Ihird
period.

The Mustangs found them·
sehes knotted up on anolher
Cranes goal, 4-4, but added the
final tally on Hughes' shot for
the game ....inner.

LeeCee Criswell earned the
\\in between the posts, stopping
28 shots.

Boys earn two
The North\'iIIe boys hockey

team earned two wins last week
as they dumped West
Bloomfield, 5·2, and beat
Livonia Franklin, 8-2.

The Mustangs started both
games slow before kicking it
into high gear for the second and
thi rd stanzas.

"We haven't been able to put
together three periods oi hockey
yet,- said Northville coach Brad
O'Neill. ''I'd like to see that.-

Against the Franklin Patriots
Saturday, the M.ustangs fell
behind 2-1 after the first period
before bouncing back with sil(
goals in the second and third.

Pat Uetl scored a goal and
notched three assists while
Derek Mohacsi added a goal and
two assists. Mall Long. \\ho

.'

....------ - - ~~

..

Pholo by STEVE PICHAN!~b'" ~_

Northville Mustang senior Bridget Hughes takes the puck down the ice in front of the Cranbrook bench. Northville
toppled to defending state champions, 5-4.

O'Neill said had a "terrific"
night, added a goal and t\110
assists as well. Mike Garbarz
notched a goal and Ken Papich
collected a goal and an assist.
Anthony Deneau added t\\O
goals in the win.

Against Bloomfield, t!le
Mustangs were led by Uetl,
Mohacsi, Max Lenn, Papich and
Tim Fid: -all with a goal each.

SCOIl Ozog earned both wins
bet\\ een the posts.

Northville is now 4-1 overall
and 1-0 in the Western Dl\ision.

Bright moments for the
Mustangs came against South
L)'on when Tim Resnick (215
pounds) and Da\e Ste\\art (275)
each eamed pins, as well as
Steve Manney (103) and Jonny
D'Anna (125). Cliff Peterson
(112) was awarded a \oid while
John Junca (130) ....on a deci·
sion, as did John Hebert (140).

Against Adams, Resnick and
Stewart once again eamcd pins
while Junca won a decision.

Junca \\ on a third decision
again~t Salem and Resnick got
his third pin. Stewart won via
'oid.

During the Holt match. Brian
Bagian (135) earned a pin and
Manney was awarded a void for
Northvillc's 12 points. The
Mustangs earned six points
against Lake Orion with deci-
sions by Brian Dulzo (119) and
Junca.

No success for grapplers
The Northville Mustangs

\\restling team ran into a'buzz-
saw of opponents last week dur-
ing a tournament at Lake Orion.

The Mustangs fell to South
L)'on, "'2-37; Rochester Adams,
60-15; Salem. 60-15: Holt, 69-
12; and Lake Orion, 69·6.

SPORTS SHORTS
Motion tryouts

The Michigan Motion girls
basketball club \\ ill be holding
open tryouts Saturday and
Sunday. . .. -
~'The tryouts \\ilI t>e at No,;

Middle School,' located on "II
Mile Road. and requires players
to be present 20 minutes before
their tl)outs are scheduled and
to be fully dressed to play bas-
ketball. A parent or guardian
must sign pla)ers in.

On Saturday, the UIO and
uti teams \\iIItryout from 9·11
a.m ..... hile the UI2 and U13
teams tl)out from 11:30 a.m.-
1:30 p,m. Ages 1"'-17 will go
from 2.... p.m. The follo\\ing
day, utO and UII go from
12:30-2 p.m.: U12 and UI3
from 2-3:30 p,m.; and ages 1~-
17 go from 3:30-5 p.m.

The fee to tl) out is S20 per
player.

For mor~ information. call Pal
or Mike Tuck at (248) 486-1515
from 9 a,m.-6 p.m. or e-mail
them at
michigan motion @yahoo.com.

Enrollmen~underway for
Christmas Clinics

Suburban Hockey Schools
will hold various t\\o·day
Christmas Clinics for ages 6-1 ...
at Novi Ice Arena (Dec. 22-23
and 29-30), the Onyx-Rochester
Ice Arena (Dec. 22-23 and 27-
30), Suburban Ice facilities in
East Lansing (Dec. 27·30),
Farmington Hills (Dec. 22-23

u****'SYRlANA' IS BRlWANT,
The kIncI ofDIwe-'--...----__ ROl.LINQ STOHIi

U1WO VERY BIO,
EHTHUSIAST1C THUMBS UP.'Oneof_~ __ •

~&ROEPER

and 27-30) and Macomb
(Dec.22·23 and 27·28).

Mite Power Skating (ages 6-
8) will focus on balance and
agility. edg.~ control al]d, stop-
ping, crosso\'ers and accelera-

J tion. as well' as' forwll'rd" and
backward stride. Mite Puck
Skills (ages 6·8) will emphasize
slickhandling, passing and
shooting technique. SquirtlPee
Wee Power Skating (ages 9-12)
\\ ill focus on powerful stride,
explosive starts. edge control. as
\\ell as backward skating and
pi\'Oting. SquirtlPee Wee Puck
Skills (ages 9-12) will empha-
size puck protection, playmak-
ing, scoring technique and stick
checking. These clinics .....iIl be
held at each facility.

The Defense Clinic will run at
the Onyx as ....ell as Suburban
lee in Farmington Hills and East
Lansing. Pl:1yers will learn
backward skating and accelera-
tion, proper positioning, foot·
\\orl.., photing and lateral move-
ment, as well as passing and
shooting from the point and
body contact and stick checking.
Checl..ing Clinics .....ill run at the
same locations, \\ ith emphasis
on body checking technique.
how to recehe and a\'oid a
check. angling and posilioning.
as \\ ell as strength on skates.
The Scoring Clinic \\ilI run at
the Onyx and Suburban Ice-
Fannington Hills and will teach
shooting, denections, screening,
rebounding and positioning.

Just added to the schedule is a

" .. FEAJn.ESS AND
AMBmOUS PIECE OF WORK.-.gof -

__ LOS ANQELF.S nilES

~' .. IIgItt.,...... _the
•.-- HolIrWood-"

MEATY, IHTELUOENT AND
EHOROSSlNO."__ nilE

Goaltending Clinic featuring Registration for Winter
former Team Canada and pro- Learn to Skate
fessional goaltender Manon Novi Ice Arena will run a
Rheaume! Goalies ages 8-14 are se"en·week falUwinter session
welcome to sign,up for this c1in- of its Learn to Skate Program
ic that ....iII run at Suburban Ice-" through DeE 17. Classes are
Fanilinglon nills on Dec: '22-23" offered Wednesdays. Frida)s
from 9:30·' [:20 a.m. and Saturdays, and skate rental

These clinics fill fast, so don't is available. In addition. Learn
delay. Pla)ers \\ho sign-up for to Skate students get a punch
more than one c1inic ....i11 receive card for free admission to open
:I discount. skating at Novi Ice Arena

For more information on throughout the program Ihey
classes and schedules. call are enrolled in.
Suburban Hockey Schools at The following classes will be
(248) 478-1600 or w ....w.subur· offered:
banhockey.com. • Beginning Tots

• Snowplow Sam 1-3

• Basic 1-5
• Skater's Edge Accelerated

Bridge Program. NEW!
• Adult
Classes will run once per

\\eek for 30 mInute' \\ Ith
optional 30·minute practice 'c'·
sions. Open regl'lr3tlOn for

Learn to Skate begins Oct. 17.
The Learn to Skale Program is

\ery popular so call the Novi lee
Arena at (248) 347-1010 or \isit
\\ \\ \\ no\ iicearen:l com to<l3) to
InlJUlre JnOUI Ihe proper da,~
h'f ) our ,l...it<.'f

'll.i1lm'Y PrIlli.S l'Ill.~ Im\ ~j

'TI£ 0fC.NID (J~lJ..\{~TIIu:N,M 'lilR ...."DTIIw.oor
ww.lIlln nsUT5 IlWlPtID'!OJX:l)i ,\'O.£I.IOOB:Nu
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Swim and dive team ready to plunge in
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Rich J'l.""nc!ts is prelly happy with the seventh-
place fiDlsh his sWimming and di\'ing team took
at the state finals last season.

Th.is year, hoy.ever, his eyes are on a little high.
er pnze.

"We're not going to set Our sights on anything
lower than the state title," he said. "If we don't set
that as a goal, we won't be practicing hard enough
to achieve il."

The last tir,ne a Northville bo)s athletic team
won a state title was 1972. It just so happens it
was the swimming and diving team that captured
the crown.

Northville's tankers would like to see another
title come their way.

"We sure wouldn't mind pUlling another banner
in the hallway," said Bennetts.

The Northville Mustangs ha\'e the tools to do it
too. Se\'en swimmers who were in the state finals
return from last year with only Hunter Schwartz
and Joe Hogan lost to graduation.

Jonathan Bardsley, Greg Sheppard and Mark
Stuber will be stepping in to fill their shoes while
Brad Farris, Chris Keady, Chris Culkin, Weston
Laabs, Brody Btickle and Will Blickle will be
expected to lead Northville once again.

The team boasts 30 swimmers and three divers
- one of the largest the Mustangs have had.

"It's nice to have the size ,earn where we can
start to de\'elop a liule depth:' Bennetts said.
"We're actually using the entire pool this year."

The Mustangs .....ill be looking to earn a Western
Division title before focusing on defending its
conference crown. From that point on, it's all
state finals.

Standing in the way of the conference and state
goals will be none other than Livonia Stevenson.

'11Iey're \'ery good again this year:' Bennetts
said of the Spartans. "I think it's going to be
another big battle.

"Last year they really took it to us in the dual
meet and then we got them back in the league
meet. There's no reason to think this year will be
any different."

The Mustangs have geared up their non-league
schedule, gelling a berth into an invitation that
features Ann Arbor Pioneer and Zeeland, the
expected one- and two-ranked teams in the state
this year.

Stevenson will also swim at the invite.
"If we swim well and both teams perform well,

Idon't see any reason why we won't be right up
there," Bennetts said. "We want to throw our hat
in the ring. We're tired of seeing things go to
Pioneer and the West-side of the state.

"We're in a strong conference with two great
teams and Northville and Stevenson aren't ready
to give anything away just yet." •

Another goal for the Mustangs is a simple one:

• 2PO.5-0&S~immlng and Diving Team
I Kyle Adams Sophomore . Weston 'Laabs Senior
l' '. 'Jo~~thanBafdsley ~ophom6re Jake Lane., Sophomore,

Chad Black Freshman Clay MaJloure Freshman
Will Bliclde ... Junior Jim Mammano Sophomore
Brody, plickJeSophomore Tommy Morris Freshman
Chris Culkin' 'Junior Kang Namkoong Freshman
Garret(Drogosch Freshman Dan O'Brien - Junior
Brad Farris' Senior. Mark Parayil Junior'
ChriS Folas~' Senior E~k ~etersonSophomore
Will Fankell Junior '. JeremY,Schaumann Freshman
Brandon Gutowski' Freshman' Vince Shaw' Junior ". Nick Inchaustegui : Freshman - Greg S.~eppard Sophomore
Joe Kargula Sophomore , Colin Smith Junior

)

Chris Keady Junior Mar1<Stuber Senior It
Patrick Keady· Freshman JackTemple- Senior
Chris KowalSki Freshman Shuto Umemura Freshman 1
Stephen Kruse Junio'r " Paul Young Junior 'j

• '. ~: ~~""1'~' ... " If ' '
:. .. .11. ~

.•. J
"~",,i:l~~..~~·A::"...t.: ' "":.."',, ... ..... (:.... '" :,. . :.....;..../\

They'd like to see the entire ~ity record swim
board at the high school to get a face Iift.

"We're hoping to re-write it:' Bennetts said.
"We have enough talented swimmers that J think

we'll be able to do it as long as we work hard."

Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
e.t!. 104 or at stggltston@gannelt.com.

WINTER SPORTS SCH'EDULES
Basketball

Varsity
12109 .Away Hartland High School .. 7:30 p.m.
12119 Home ....• Milford High School 7 p.m.
12/27 .Away Chadsey High School .5 p.rn.
12/28 .Away Dexter High School TBA
1/10 .Away Novi High School 7 p.rn.
1/13 Away Churchill High School 7 p.m.
1/17 Away W.I- Northern 7 p.m.
1120 •....... Home John GleM High School 7 p.rn.
lf24 ••...•. .Away •..••. W.I- Western 7 p.rn.
1127 ...••••. Home ..••• Stevenson High School ..••. 7p.m.
If3I ••....•• Home •.... Franklin High School ..••• 7 p.m.
213 .Av.'3y Wayne High School .. : 7 p.m.
m Home •••.. Canton High School ••..•. 7 p.m.
2110 .AY.'3Y Salem High ~hool ......• 7 p.m.
2114 Home W.I- Central 7 p.m.
2117 Home Plymouth High School 7 p.m.
2/21 .Away ....•. WLAA Playoff 7 p.m.
2/24 Home ....• WLAA Playoff 7 p.m.
2/28 ..•..... Home WLAA Playoff 7 p.m.
3/6 ••••••••. Away Districts TBA

JV
1219 .Away Hartland High School 6 p.m.
12119 ...•... Home Milford High School .. .5:30 p.m.
12/27 ..•..• .Away •....• Chadsey High School ...•• 1 p.m.
12128 ••...• .Away ...••• Dexter High School ••••••• TBA
1110 ••••••• :Away ••..•. Novi High School ••.• .5:30 p.m.
1/13 .Away Churchill High School .. 5:30 p.m.
1/17 Away ...•.. W.I- Nonhern .5:30 p.m.
1120 Home ..•. John Glenn High School 5:30 p.m.
1124 Away W.I- Western 5:30 p.m.
1127 Home Ste\-enson High School .5:30 p.m.
If3I Home Franklin High School .• .5:30 p,m.
213 ••••••••. Away Wayne High School .5:30 p.,m.
m Home Canton High School .. .5:30 p.m.
2110 ......•. Av.'3y Salem High School 5:30 p.rn.
2114 Home W.I- Central .5:30 p.rn.
2117 ..•...•. Home ..••. Plymouth High School • .5:30 p.m.
2/21 •••..•• .Away ....•• WLAA Playoff .5:30 p.rn.
2/24 •....... Home .•••• WLAA Playoff ...••• .5:30 p.m.
2128 •....... Home .•... WLAA Playoff .•.... .5:30 p.m.

Freshmen
1219 Av.'3y Hartland High School . .4:30 p.rn.
lun Av.'3Y Seaholm High School . .5:00 p.m.
12119 Home Milford High School 3:45 p.m.
1110 Away Novi High School .5:30 p.m.
1113 •.•••.•• Home Churchill High School . .3:45 p.rn.
1117 •....••• Home W.I- Northern 3:45 p.m.
1120 Away John Glenn High School 3:45 p.m.
1124 Home W.I- Western .3:45 p.m.
1127 Away StC\'Cnson High School .3:45 p.m.
1131 .•..... .Away Franklin High School 3:45 p.m.
2103 Home ..•.• Wayne High School .3:45 p.m.
2107 ..•..••• Away ....•• Canton High School 3:45 p.m.
2110 Home ..••. Salem High School ., •. 3:45 p.m.
2/14 Away W.I- Central .5:30 p.m.
2/17 Away Plymouth High School .. 3:45 p.m.

Volleyball
Varsity
12117 •...... Away Hartland High School TBA
1/14 Ay.'3Y Renaissance High School .. 9 a,m.
1/16 ,Home Churchill High School ...• 7 p.m.
1/18 Away John Glenn High School 7 p.m.
1f21 Away ....•. Waterford Kettering 8:30 am.
1m Home WI- NortbCrn 7 p.m.
1f25 Av.'3'j Stevenson High School 7 p.m.
1128 ....••.. Away ....•. Renaissance High School .. 9 am.
1130 Home W.I- Western 7 p.m.
211 Away Franklin High School 7 p.m.
216 Home Wayne High School 7 p.m.
218 Away Canlon High School 7 p.m.
2111 •••..... Away Mehindale High School TBA
2113 ..•.•.•• Away •...•. Plymouth High School ...• 7 p.m.
2/15 ........ Home ..... Salem High School ....... 7 p.m.
2/18 ..•...•. Away ••.••. Woodhaven High School •.•. TBA
2120 Av.'3y W.I- Central 7 p.m.
2I2S .....•. ".way .•.... \Vl.AA Conrerence ......•. TBA
313 Away Districts .............•.. TBA

JV
12110 Away Livonia Ladywood TBA
In •..•..... Home ...•. North ..iI1e Invilational ...•• 9 am.
1/14 ••...... Ay.'3Y •..•.. Walerford Ketlering •••. 8:30 am.
1/16 Home ...•. Churchill High School . .5:30 p.m.
1/18 ......•. Away .....• John Glenn nigh School 5:30 p.m.
1121 ......•• Away ..•.• ,Soulh Lyon High School ... 9 am.
1123 Home W.I- Northern .5:30 p.m.
If25 ..•••••. Away ••.••. Stevenson High School .5:30 p.m.
1128 •••••••• Av.'3y ••.••. Hartland High School ••••. 9 am.
1130 •...••.. Home •.••• W.I- Western •••••.•• .5:30 p.m.
2/1 .•....••. Av.'3y Franklin High School 5:30 p.m.
216 ••••••••. Home .•..• Wayne High School •... 5:30 p.m.
218 ••••••.•. Away .•.... Canlon High School .• .5:30 p.m.
2111 ..••.... Away Renaissance High School •. 9 am.

2113 Away Plymouth High School . .5:30 p.rn.
215 Home Salem High School .5:30 p.rn.
2118 Away Ann Arbor Huron TBA
2120 Ay.'3Y w.1- Central .5:30 p.m.

Freshmen
12117 ...•.. .Away li\·oniaLadywood ....••.. TBA
In .Away Mercy HIgh School 8:30 am.
1114 ••••••• .Away HArtland Hiib School .•.. 9 arn.
1116 •.•••••. Home Churchill High School . .5:30 p.m.
1118 ..•••••• Av.'3y John Glenn High School 5:30 p.m.
1121 Away W.L. Central 9 am.
1123 Home W.I- Northern .5:30 p.m.
1125 ••.••.•• Away Stevenson High School .5:30 p.rn.
1128 Away Ann Arbor Huron TBA
1130 Home w.1- Western' ..•..... .5:30 p.m.
211 Away Franklin High School .. .5:30 p.rn.
214 Home Northville Invite 9 arn.
216 ..••• ' •••. Home •.... Wayne High School •.. .5:30 p.m.
2J8 ••.• : •••• Away . :·.'.'·.·.CantoiJ:High School" . .".5:30 p.ltI:
2111 .•...... Away Milrord High School ...•... TBA
2113 •••••••. Away Plymouth High School . .5:30 p.m.
2/15 Home Salem High School 5:30 p.m.
2120 Away WL. Central 5:30 p.m.

Boys Swimming and Diving
12113 .•••••• Ayray Churchill High School 7 p.m.
12117 Ay.'3Y \VI.AA Relays 12 p.m.
1/12 Home StC\·enson HIgh SChool 7 p.rn.
1114 Away Salem High School 12 p.m.
1/17 Home •.... Salem High School 7 p.m.
1/19 Home Wayne High School 7 p.m.
1126 Away Plymouth High School 7 p.m.
1131 .......• Home No..; High SChool 7 p.m.
212 Home Franklin High School 7 p.m.
219 Home Canton HIgh School 7 p.m.
2/10 ..•..... Av,'3Y MISCA Meet TBA
2111 •.••••• .Away MISCA Meet ..•......... TBA
2116 Away W.I- Western 7 p.m.
2123 ...•..•. Away Conference Prelims ..•.. 12 p.m.
2124 ...•.... Away ••••.. Conference PrelimsIDhing 12 p.m.
2I2S Away Conference Finals ...•....• TBA
3~2 Home Last Chance Meet 7 p.m.
3/10 .•...... Away State PrelimslDiving TBA
3111 Av,'3Y Slate Finals TBA

Gymnastics
1/5 Home John Glenn High School 7 p.m.
1/11 Away 'Canton High School 7 p,m.
1119 •••••••. Home Brighton High School 7 p.m.
1121 Away Farmington High School ...• TBA
1126 Home Salem High SChool 7 p.m.
1128 Away Salem High School TBA
1130 Away Churchill High School 7 p.m.
214 Av,'3Y Canton High School ....•.. TBA
219 Home Hartland High School 7 pm.
2113 ..•..... Av,'3Y Plymouth High School 7 p.m.
2120 ...•.•.. Home •.... WI- Central .•.•........ 7 p.m.

Cheerleadlng
12110 ...•... Home Clinic ................• 9 am.
1118 Home No..i High School 7 p.m.
Ins AWay •..••• W.I- Central 7 p,m.
1128 .•.•.••. Home ••... Northville Invitational .•..•• TBA
211 .......••. Home •.••. Franklin High School ...... 7 p.m.
214 •........ AYr'3Y.•.•.. U"'OlIia Ladywood •••. 12:30 p.m.
218 •.••••.•• Home •.... StC\'Cnson High School .... 7 p.m.
2I2S .•...... Home .•... WLAA Conrerence .•...... TBA
3/4 Ay.'3Y MHSAA Regionals TBA

Pom Pon
1121 Away Regionals 8:30 am.
2/12 Away State Finals ......•.... 8:30 a.m.

Wrestling
12110 .••..•• Away •.•..• Da\ison High School •...• 9 am.
12115 .•..... Home Northville Quad •••.•.. 5:30 p.m.
12117 ....... Away Franklin High School TBA
115 •........ Home .•... Wayne High School 6:30 p.m.
In ...••..•. Away ...••. Canton High School ••.•.• 9 am.
In ••••••.. .Away ....•. South Lyon High School . .10 am.
1112 .•.•••.• .Away .••.•. Plymouth High School .... 6 p.m.
1114 ••••..•. Away •••••. Ga.rdcn City High School 9:30 am.
1114 : Away .•.... Brighton High School .. 9:30 am.

11

1/19 ••.•..•. Home Franklin High School 6:30 p.rn.
1f26 Home Canton High School 6:30 p.rn.
1128 ••••••• .Away Dexter High School 9 am.
212 .Away W.L. Western •........ 6:30 p.rn.
214 Away Ste,,·enson High School 9 am.
219 .Away WLAA Crossover 6:30 p.rn.

Bowling
12116 Away livonia Ladywood .4 p.rn.
12119 .Away Clarenceville High School .4 p.m.
114 Home Novi High School .4 p.rn.
119 Away Divine Child High School .. 4 p.rn.
1117 .Away Harrison High School ..•.. 4 p.rn.
1/19 .Away Uni\-crsity of Detroit Jesuit .4 p.rn.
1m .Away North Farmington _• .4 p.rn.
1f25 ...•..•. Away .•.... Uni\·ccsilYof Detroit Jesuit .4 p.rn.
1131 ......• .Away •..... Divine Child High School • .4 p.m.
212 •.......• Away ...••. Clarenceville High School ••4 p.m.
216 Ay.'3Y Lh'Onia Ladywood 4 p.rn.
219 .....••.. Home 'North Farmington High School4 p.m.

Boys Hockey
Varsity
1219 Home .•••. Uvonia Churchill ......•. 6 p.m.
12113 .Away Plymouth .4 p.rn.
12117 ...•••. Home No\; ......•...••.••.. .5 p.rn.
12121 Home Salem •••.......•..•... 6 p.m.
In Home Canton ....•.•......... 1 p.rn.
1110 Home Walled Lake Western ...•. 6 p.m.
1113 Home W.L. Central 6 pm.
1f20 .•.•.••. ,.Away ..•.• 'Canton .•....•..•...... 8 arn.
1125 ......•. Away .saline _ 6:30 p.rn.
1127 •••••.•• Home Plymouth 6 p.rn.
211 .Away Livonia Franklin 8 p.rn.
214 .......• .Away Walled Lake Northern . .1:20 p.rn.
2n Away Rh·ervicw ..............• TBA
2110 •....... Home •••.. HS Showcase ..•.•.. : ...•. TBA
2111 Home HS Showcase TBA
2115 •••••••• Away Grosse Pointe North •••• 7:30 p.m.
2118 ......•. Away W.I- Western •.......... 6 p.rn.
2122 Home Wl.AA Crossover TBA

JV
1219 Home .Anchor Bay 8 arn.
]2110 Ay.'3Y Novi ......•........ 8:30 p.m.
12110 Away U of D Jesuit ..........•.. TBA
12114 Away Cranbrook·Kingsford 7:30 p.m.
12117 Home Novi .............•... .5 p.m.
12118 .Away Dakota ................• TBA
In Home W.I....Nonhern .3 p.m.
119 Away De la Salle .4:55 p.m.
1110 •....•.. Home •.... Cranbrook-Kingswood 8 p.m.
1113 ••...... Home ..... Dakota ••....•....••••. 8 p.m.
1114 •...•••• Home ...•. Notre Dame , ••••. 8 p.m.
1122 Ay.'3Y Utica Eiscnhoy. er ......• 8 p.rn.
1128 Home Royal Oak 6:40 p.m.
214 Home U of D Jesuit ........•.. 8 p.m.
215 Away Walled Lake North 8:15 p.rn.
2115 ...•.... Away Anchor Bay 8:15 p.rn.
2118 Away Brother Rice 2:15 p.m.

Girls Hockey
Varsity
1219 Home Suburban Tour 6:30 p.m.
12110 Home Suburban Tour 6:30 p.m.
12114 Ay.'3Y Cranbrook·Kingsy.ood . .5:30 p.m.
12117 Home Walled Lake Unified ..•... 3 p.m.
12121 Home Li\'Onia Ladywood ......• 8 p.m.
12127 Home Nonh\ille Alumni .3:30 p.m.
In ..•...... Away HW Regina •.•.......... 8 p.m.
1111 .....••. Home Poo Huron Unified ••• .4:10 p.m.
1/14 •.•••••. Ay.'3Y Ann Arbor Pioneer •..••. 7 p.m.
1/18 .....•.. Home GP Uni\'ersity Uggett • .4:10 p.m.
1f21 Home ..•.. PI)'mouth Canton Unified 1:10 p.m.
1127 Home .••.. Grosse Pointe South 8:00 p,m.
1128 Away Bloomfield Unified '" .4:00 p.rn.
211 Home FH Mercy 4:10 p.m.
214 ...•.... .AY.'3Y...•.. Li\'OIlia Ladywood •••. 6:30 p.m.
m .Away ...•.. Plymouth Canton Unified 6:30 p.m.
2118 •••••••• Ay.'3Y Walled Lake Unified 6:30 p.rn.
2122 Home HW Regina ......•.•. 4:10 p.m.
2I2S Home Cranbrook·Kingswood .. 1:10 p.m.

JV
1219 .•...... Home ..••. Bloomfield ..•.•.•.... 4:40 p.m.
12110 .•••••. Home •..•. Cranbrook·Kingswood .• 1:10 p.rn.
12116 .•••••• Away ••••.. Bloomfield ..••••.•.•• 3:30 p.m.
12117 Away Regina 6:30 p.m.
In Home .•••. Regina •....•.•••..••.• .5 p.m.
119 .......•• Away ...•.. Bloomfield •..•.•••••. 4:30 p.m.
1/14 Away Regina TBA
1f20 ••••.... Home •.... Bloomfleld •••.•..••.. 4:40 p.m.
214 .•••....• Away ...••. Cranbrook·Kjngswood .••• 12 p.m.
~ ..••••.. Away ••.•.. Bloomfleld ••..•••••. .4:30 p.rn.
2110 ..••••.. Away ••.••. Cranbrook-Kingswood '" oS p.m.
.wI •.••••.. Home •.... Cranbrook·Kingswood •. 4:30 p.m.
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Northville Mustang volleyball captains (from left) Kristen Engstrom, Marina Ungarettl and Morgan Daul are prepar-
ing for their upcoming season of spikes, sets and serves.

Quite the height: Mustangs .volleyball towers
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By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

St..:• .: AnJerson, :-':orth\ ilk'!o \ollc) ball
coach. may be rubbin.l' a 'On: n.:c~ all) car but
he'lI be smilin.l',

Why? Well. Ihe sore ncc~ i~b..",ause he's
going 10 ha\e to J..eep looking up at a 101of his
playcrs Ihi~ j car. That' .. Ihe rca~on for the
smilc,too,

"We're lall this jear:' Anderson said. "This
is the tallest team I'\e e\er coached, including
college."

Three pla)cf", mer ,ill. fcct lall. Tv.o more
over 5·10.

"When )OU look al thi~ team. Iv.o Ihings
jump out," said Anderson. "One. v.e·re
extremely joung. Tv.o. \\I::'re clI.lremely tall."

KrjSla CIcala and Allison Holmes, both
sophomores, 1\i11 start for the Mustangs as set-
ters. Cicala is 5·11 v.hile Holme~ is 6-0.

Joanna Foss. lhe team's leading hiller I$t
year. relurns as Ihe 6-foot middle hiller who
Andcrson said ')ust ..kstro)s" hilS on sharp
angles.

Morgan Daul. a middle hiller. relurns from

. --~~.~._.-......---------------- .......-~-~~~~'

• 2005·06 Mustangs Volleyball Team .

6-loot-0
6-loot-1

5-loot-11
5-foot-7
5-loot-5
5-loot-7
5-loot-9
5-loot-9
5-loot-8
6-1001-0

5-foot-10

Joanna Foss
Katie Moran
Krysta Cicala
Kristen Ehehalt
Elise Fleishaker
Jackie Elder
Morgan Daul
Amanda Mar.Quardt
Marina Ungaretti
Allison Holmes
Kristen Engstrom

Junior
Junior
Sophomore
Junior
Junior
Junior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Sophomore
Senior

FOR TICKETS CALL ticketmaster
734-453·8400 -".

last year and stands 5-9 v.hile Kristen Ehehalt
stands 5-7 and will play hbcm. or defcnshe
specialist. Another IJbero will be Jackie Elder,
a S-fOOl-7-inchjunior.

Rounding out the line-up v. ill be Katie
Moran, a middle hitting 6-foot-I-inch junior
along ....ith Marina Ungarctti. a 5-8 senior in
lhe backcourt, Kristen Engstrom. a 5-fool-1 ().
inch senior outside hitter, ....ill playa, ila! role
for the Mustangs. as ....ill junior seller Elise
F1eishaker, v.ho is Ihe team's shortest member
at 5-5. Junior outside hitter Amanda
Marquardl. v.ho is 5-9, i., expected (0 ~cc play-
ing time as v.ell.

"Thc heigh I b a big ad\'3Iltage. but our
experience is going 10 be a problem v.e run
into," Anderson said, ~\\'e ha' e Iv.O sopho-
mores ....ho v.ilI be selling the floor for us and
that is basically going (0 be lhe ....ild card:'

Northville is the defending Western
Division champion and Anderson said Ihe fir.-t
goal for the team is to repeat. Of course. he
said leams v.i11 be in the hunt to upend the
Mustangs_

Last )ear Ihey had surprise on their side.
This year will be different.

"No one expecled us to do a ....hole lot last
year and v.e v.on the division," Anderson said.
1'eams ....ilI be wanting 10 beat us this )·ear."

The top priority isn't rti:cessarily ....inning.
The Mustangs arc 100J..ing to gain some long.
losl respecl for the program among their
Western LaJ...csACli\ ities Association peers.

Winning, ho" el er. may end up being the
rt.'Cipc to do that.

"Wc nc\cr try 10 strc~ v.inning as the most
important thing," said Anderson. "We want
rc~p..'Ct and that, somelimcs, goes hand-in·
hand v.i1h v.inning."

Ande~on said he's happy ....ith the founda·
lion he's buildlOg his team on. They will be
looking 10 match (heir height with Iheir com·
pelition and ICIthe rest taJ..e care of itself.

"I think v.e can match up with our oppo-
nents," he said. "We're going to ha\'e to seo'e
v.ell. blocJ.. strong and then v.e'll have a real
good chance of v.inning."

- . SATURDAY
DECEMBER 10TH 7:30PM

TEDDY BEAR TOSS .
&lm Egg/mon (an bt rta(htd al (248) 349-

1700, eH. 104 or al seggltsron@ganneruom.
COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA

14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI 48170
www.plymouthwhalers.com

"Good' Luck "to the

Mustangs " ./4:~/

from these Area Businesset·~:(~·-
A~IERICA:" SPOO:ll FOODS Cml~1Ul'\ITY FI:"A~CIAL JEFFREY B JAGUAB D.D.S. :IIORTIiVILLE GOURMET, WI:"E & STARTll'\G GATE

105 N. Center St. 400 E. Main SI. STEPIlAl'lE JAGIIAB D.D.S. CICERO'S PIZZA SALOON & RESTAURA:"T
Northville Northville 416 S. Main 680 W. 8 Mile 135 N. Center St.

(248)347-1643 (734}453-1200 Northville Northville Northville
(248)349·2750 (248) 349·5611 (248)349-5660

BAILEY & SIlA~tOU~ I~TERIORS DWISAUTO CARE
Borne Acce~ories & DeSIgn ·Complele car care - JIWS Olt DEPOT NORTHVILLE LU~tBER

STUDIO 324767 Doheny Dr, ASE Certified Techs" ~Quick Lube Center" "Home of Trelt decking"
IIAIR SALONNcrth\ille 807 Doheny 807 Doheny 615 E_ Baseline

(248)380-7898 Northville North\iIIe Northville 324 S. Main St.

(248)349-5115 (248)349-5115 (248)349-0220 Northville

BUDWI:" CAPITAL (248)347·6040

436 North Center I..\URIE TOmIAJA:IIIA:" DDS & l'\ORTHVILLE PIIARMACY
North\ille DilLY'S RESTAURAl'T ASSOCIt\TES 42969 Scven Mile TilE SAWMILL

(248)348-6677 505 N. Ccnter 339 N. Center SI. Northville 316 N. Center St.Northville Northville (248)344·7444 North'ille
C. IIAROLD BLOml

(248)349-0505 (248)348-6780 (248)349·8585
I~SURA:"CE AGE:"CY :"ORTIIVILLE VISION CLINIC ww\\,lhesa\\ mill.nel

108 W. Main St. GUf.Rl'\SEY FAR:\IS DAIRY :\tARQUIS THEATRE
:-':orthvillc 21300 Novi Rd 135 E. Main St. 43041 Seven Milc Rd.

(248)349·1252 NorthVIlle North\llle Northville TRADER Tml'S
(248) 349-1466 (248)349·8110 (248)348-1330 TOBACCO SHOP

C,\SSf.L'S FA~tII.Y REST,\URAl'\T (Ilighland Lakes Shopping Ccnler)
43261 W SC\cn ~hle lIf.NRIKSO~ IfOPPENS AGENCY MEADOWBROOK OPEl'\ & CLOTlIED 43249 W. 7 Mile Rd.

North\ illc See us at: hhoppcns com COUl''TR\' CLUB 141 N Cenler St. Northville
(248)348-1740 103 K Center SI. 40941 W. Eight Mile Northville (248)348·8333

North, ill.: :IIorth'llIe (248)349·9900
CEl'TER STAGE (248)3494650 (248)349·3600

DAl'\CE CO:\tPA:"Y ROCKY'S OF NORTlIVII.LE TRADlTIO:"S I,TD
(Sdc5678~aol.com INSURA:"CE EXCIl,\NGf. :"ORTII\'ll.I.f. COI.1.ISION 41122 W. Seven Mile Rd. 120 N. Center St.

43334 W. Sevcn Mile Stc. 250 670 Griswold 700 Doheny North'ille Northville
North' ille Northville NOrlh'llIe (248)349-4434 (248)349-0199

(248)380·1666 (248)349-1122 (2411l349·1090

STA:\IPEDDLER PLUS ULTIMATE I~IAGEAUTO SPA
CIIARI.E\"S DEI.I & GRit ... : JACK'S BARBER SHOP NORTlIVII.I.f. 00\\ NS Memori~ by Slampcddler "Auto I>ctail Center"

16873 Haggerty III E. Dun lajl 301 South (enler 145 N, Ccnter 787 Doheny
NOr1h\iIIe NOrlh'illc N..'rth'llIe Northville Northville

(734}420-1600 (248)3484 t 47 (248)349·1000 (248)348-4446 (248)349·3509

...." .......
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Sonys platform perfect gift for
your gamer's Christmas

(

Gameboy? Yeah, right. What about an iPod? No
Ihanks.

Playstation Portable" Thought you'd never ask.
When it comes to technology, I\e come to find there's

great and there's not-so-great. Nintendo and Apple had
good runs through the years, but times are changing and
suddenly there's a new stud
in to\lon with Sony's
Playslation Portable -
more commonlv referred to
as Ihe PSP. .

People have seen me tot·
ing this baby through town
on more Ihan one occasion
and ha\e stopped to ask me

_ what it's capable of doing.
The question should be:
What can't it do?

Internet? Check. Videos?
Sure. Pictures? No prob-
lem! Music? Yuppers.
Games? II's a Playstation,
isn't it? Podcasting"! Yes, Sam Eggleston
and so much more!

The only thing 1can't do with the PSP is dial my \10 ife
and ask her \Iohat's for dinner, but that's probably in Ihe
\Ioorks knowing the folks 0\ er at Sony,

I absolutely love this thing. I'\'e becn asked if I'm
going 10 pick up the incredibly scarce and over.priced
Xbox 360 this year. 1don't need to answer because I just
look back down at my PSP and keep playing.

I\'c pla~'ed video games from sports ("NBA '06" and
"Gretlly '06") to role·playing ("Kingdom of Paradise")
10 fighting ("Marvel Nemesis: Rise of the Imperfects") to
tactical simulation ("The lord of the Rings: Tactics") to
first·person shooie'rs <",CodedArms"). ~o far, they're all
prelly darn cool. There arc plenty of other games I
haven't had a chance to play yet, like logic games, foot·
ball, racing and e\'en a "Star Wars" title,

The PSP is new enough that there aren't a Ion of games
out for il yel, but the lisl is quickly growing. Movies?
There are plenty out already and more scheduled each
week.

The beauty of Ihe PSP is il uses Ihese nifty lillIe discs

called UMDs that store a ton of memory on somelhing
the size of a sih'er dollar. They're easy to store, prelly
\IoeHprotected from natural scratching and they allow for
great graphics, ay,esome sounds and full·length movies
(I've watched Ihe bomb "Deep Water" and a cool anime
"Appleseed" so far).

For saving games, the PSP boasts a memory slot that
takes digital-camera·sized cards available e\'erywhere
the handheld is sold. Most recently I saw a four.gigabyte
hard drive thaI straps to it for keeping full-length movies
and a ton of MP3s. It can hook directly to your PC for
transferring files and downloads.

But 'Why is the PSP such a great deal at S250, not
including games or accessories? Because it's e\erything
\Ioe'\'e always wanted from our handheld games,

II boasts a back-lit screen, a full controller including an
analog joystick and it even has a buill-in wireless modem
for accessing the Internet and for PSP·to·PSP game play.

When going head·to-head, it's always a 'Worry if Ihe
games will lag. Recently, over Thanksgiving, I visited my
brother Azrael, and \Ioeplayed against one another. The
game play was smooth and fun without the y,orry of the
length of a cord bety, een us. His wife Akasha. kept ask-
ing how our "girlfriends" were doing since we hardly put
the PSP down after swapping a couple of games.

What makes the PSP so :llIracthe this time of year is
the fact that it's available and it's a\loesome. What kid
\10 ho loves gaming wouldn't want one of Ihese.

Sure, lillIe TImmy wants the new Xbox for Christmas.
They're sold out and currently selling for nearly $1,000
on online auctions - not including games or accessories
or even shipping at times.
. Go to the local department store, ask the clerk for the
PSP and pick up some accessories for well under..sSOO
and you'll see little Timmy's face light up once he real-
izes the pure pcltentia1'Of the new system he's 'fi(;idJng in
his hand.

If you like Gameboys and all of the oldies but goodies
or you'\'e been thinking about picking up a new video
iPod, consider the PSP. It's fun, it's cool, it's \ersatile
and it just filS so dam \10 ell in your hands!

Sam Egg/mon can bt rtachtd al (U8) J"-l9-/700. txt.
104 or at uggltsron@gannt!1t.com.

NBA106
GENRE:Sports· Basketball

•
It's rare a hand-held \crsion of a game is

actually beller than it's big brother. but
"NBA '06" manages 10 be just that.

In the Playstation 2 version, shooting is
a\lokward, stepping out of bounds is a given
and game play isn't the smoothest. The
de\'eloper took care of
all those problems in •
the PSP version, mak-
ing for a smooth, seam-
less basketball game.

Though the best part
about any sports game
is being able to lead
your team to a champi-
onship, "NBA" man·
ages 10 add e\en more fun 10 the package.

This version ofthe some·times o\erdone
genre allows pia) ers to hil the court for a
game of HORSE, p3inl and even dodge-
ball, not 10 mention a Ihree·point shootout
and a skills challenge.

To add to Ihe mini-games, there arc fi\'c
other game modes such as practice to
improve )'our team's skills, exhibilion. sea-
son, pla)'orrs and "ireless oplions. When
you go 'Wireless, there's options for head-
to-head match·ups \Iohichadd 10 Ihe fun of
being able to beat a real rcrson instead of
just a computer.

The do\lonside to Ihis \ ersion of the game
is the lack of the prelly cool 'The Life"
game mode on the PS2, Of course that \er-
siontakes up a ton of memory and probably
adds to the not-so-fun gameplay y,hile try-
ing to get Iii rough a regular basketball
game.

The PSPdocs away wilh that though, It's
smooth, it's fun and it's by far the superior
sports game on the handheld at this lime.

If you \Ioantto lead lhe Pislons to anoth-
er NBA litle, then Ihis i~ the game 10 do il
'With.

-
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The Con ~
GENRE:fighting

It's almost no( fair to call'The Coo" a
fighting game. It's reall)' - wel!- more
of a coo game than anything else.

In this game. it's no( about pummeling
)oor OWOflCntto a blood)' pulp. It's
aboul making bcl~ \\inning the ones)"OO
need to and ~ng the ones that \Ioil!make
)00 the most 1llOOC)',

The rest way to describe this game i,
by calling it a mhed·bn:cd. or a mutt, of
games. Half fightcr and half adventure.

You stan oft- by Icmling the ins and
out, of lhc lightlDg 'I) Ic and 1hl.'f1 )OU
r~'all)gellD!Olh.: g.lIn.: Sln,'\.'tlightstaJ..c

on a \\ hole new I11C3lIingwhen )"OO're
iJl1ll1CrsC\lin the underworld. You take
tl1ree friends and take to the streets. enter-

ing in lournaments

•

~::i~:
toughest fighters
out there.

You don't just
go in and light in
Ibis game either.
You have 10 plan
strategy,like decid-

ing to "in or lose. It's in-depth. the story
is sol id and the ga:"e play ru res.

This game is really setting the ~ge for
\Iohatthe PSP is going 10 offer. And it's

no( just because it's probably the h.-s.t title
oot right no\\".

'1be Con" allows )"00 to customize
your Iighler and C\\.'f1 his moves. Take
that and add to the fact that the game is
unique for it's genre and Ibis game's a
must·get for those tired of the mind·less
OOl1on mashers out there.

The best feature is multiplayer rno<.iI:
for '1lle Con" because it ::J!CWS)'OIJto
"game share" - basically "hat that
means is )'OIJcan play head-IO-h..'3d\Jo;th
)'OIJ1" friends "'ilhout them ",,'\.'ding to
01\" the game thernseh~

C1lamp or chump l This game I"31Il5
high on the Ovistm:ls list thanl..~ to it's
uniqueness and solid style of play,

Kingdom of Paradise
GENRE:Role·Playing

II's a beautiful day \II hen a hand-
h.:1dbrings a role'pla)ing game that
I,"'t alllext and isn°t all turn-based

"Kingdom of Paradise" does
evcl)thing a role-playing game
should. It has greal cinemalic
scquenccs. smooth controls and :1
comp:lling story.

Youplaya )'oung outC'3stwarnor
named Shinoo who must a\~ge his
clan's destruction and help sa,\:: the

\
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Marvel Nemesis: Rise of the Imperfects
GENRE:Figh,ting

There's nothing \Ioorse than :1 fighting game
that become monotonous and that's exaclly whal
"Marvel Nemesis" becomes very, very quickly.

The game pits Manel superheroes against
each other in a 3D fighting game 'Whereevery bit
of the arena is capable of being damaged and
most of it is usable a~\Ioeapons.

The cool part about this game is Ihat you can
playas Spider·Man, Captain America. Venom
and Dr. Doom as \Ioell as a
new crew of super beings
called !he Imp:rfects. •

Ihere is a single-player
SIOI)' mode that allows play-
ers 10 pick up cards afler
'Winningballles, In addition
Ihere's also a pla)Cr-lo-pla)·
er mode for dm.'Ct compeli-
lion,

The problem \10 ilh this game is the story mode
allo\los you to select either The Thing or Johnny
Ohm as) our first character. You fight through 10
Icvels and then unlock another characler \Iohen
you're through. The ballles are the same o\'er
and o\er and o\cr "ithout a change in scenery
except for e\"Crytwo baules.

The fights arc relatively quick \Io11bmosl
being o\er in t\\O rounds and under Ihree min·
ules. When all is said and done, the game gets
boring after the first four or fi\"Ccharaclers with
only the chance of playing your favorile charac-
ter or using dlffcrent super powers keeping the
gamer going from one boring battle to another.

The keen gamer "ill notice how similar a 101
of the moves are for each character, especially
ones \Ioith similar body st)les. It doesn't take
long for this fighting game to gel shelved.

"Mar ..el Nemesis" is lacking in several
a.~pects \Ioben it comes 10 compeling in Ihis
genre. There are other fighting games for the
PSP Ihat have much beller controls. fealures and
replay \alue. Oon't wasle yoor time \Ioith this
onc unless )ou're a big fan of Ihe Man'el uni·
vcn.c and )oo're itching 10 control your favorite
he roc,.

pe3C'Cful world of Ouka. While the
story unfolds, )'OIJ'reable to Ieam
martial arts

styles by com- •bining more
than 150 sl.ills
10 malce )'OIJ1"
0 ....11 unique
fighting style.

Along the
way, Shinbu
'Willleammagic powers to help him
restore the balance of y,uId po.....er
that basically become the key ingrc-

dient 10 y,inning any battle. Though
it's no( as pn:tty as the martial arts
)'OU can un~ the magic, calkd
''01.i A/ts" an: much more powerful
and useful throughout the game.
The key to \Ioinningll-pends on how
much the arts an: used to build their
poIenl al13C'ks.

The upside to the game includes
it's sounds. smooth graphics and
ea.<;y·lo-ltl3Stercontrols.

The doYomide? Well, 'When the
worst part is your character's magic
is too strong at times it's really no(

much of a doYomide., is it?
"Kingdom" is a unique ad\ocnture

game that keeps the gamer going
through it's entirety. Just when the
story seems to start to bog down. it
picks right up 'Wilb some strong
action and strong plollWists.

This garne is a must-have for the
role-pIa)ing fan on )'OUf Ouistmas
list ll's a great tille. especially since
there aren'l nw enough RPGs out
for the PSP)'el If this is the baseline
for the others to follow, the future
for such games is brighL

St
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ADVERTISEMENT

Prepare Your Home
This Winter Against
Rising Gas Costs

WlXml. Mich. [)c(cmm S. 200> -
The souing costs of he'lling 0,1 and
~line ....'0 hir ho~ner s ~J..ets
lurd this ....inter. ~;rh hearing bills
tx~cd ro rise more tlun 50 p.:rcem
du~ng the cold months. wi}' pr.~a·
ration can SJ\'e consumers lime.
mon~ and unn~esSJn flUSrl.llions
of d~ing ~;th leJ!.....· ....;ndo\\S. a
burst pipe or ice damS:

&The ~;nter momhs QJl be \ m' dam·
~ing, t,!l your oome if )'OUdon'r pb.naneaa, SJ)"S Allst1.lC AgeD[ LOUIS
Kirb)". ~BI' follo~;ng some simple
guidelincs'and tiling some pre-cau·
liOns, rour home has a belter chance
of sUl\,\ing the ~;mer inrlct ....;rhour
breaking )'Our banI.. account:

Strong ~inter ~;nds, combined y,ith
hea\)' snO'\'o'and ice, C1l1 imrJct a
home's energy efficiency. thus driling
oomrowners ro rum up.,thcirrhermo-
stat to compensare lor hell loss.
Allsute Insurance Com~Il\'. rhe U.S.
Depallment of Energy' and the
Alliance to SaI'C £ne~ olTer the (01·
100000ing,tips fqr y,;nterlnng )'Our hO)lle
and dlmlDlung unn~esSJr)' hWlDg
costs:

• Im'est in a prpgrJml!Uble thermo-
sUt which CJJl b( ser to lurO[l'1.a;.:.;J·
I)" rower temreratures at night or
~hen the (lmlly is awa~~

• Plug 1eaJ.-s around ~;ndO'\'o"Sand
doors with Clu\lJng and weather·
stripping. Tap,e:
clear plastic Sheeting to the imide of
)'Our w;ndO'\'o' frames if drafts. waler
condensation or (rost arc presem:

• Insull storm y,indO'\'o"SO\'er single-
p,ane "indoy,"S or rcp!Jce them "lth
ifouble-pane ~;ndOYo"Swith low-rnlis·
si\il}' O()\>,'-e) c()Jting. lffiI-e (()Jt;ng
on the Klass rdlros Reat b.l.c)..into the
room <luring the \Iinter months.
reducing heat loss by 25 [0 50 per-
Un!;

• Check the insulation in rour anic.
ceilings. exterior and b.asenient walls.
floors, and ctl,,11~(es 10 see if ir
meets the lC\ds recommended for
)'Our grographi~ .rca;

• Make sure furruces and healClS arc
QPCnting.properly. Ocan or rcpbce
hltClS on tur~ccs once a month or as
needed. A heat 'pump QJl trim the
amount of d~nci[}' used for hC3ling
by as much as 30 to 40 percent;

• PrC\'Cnt ice dams by kc!.ping gutters
and downspouts clear of real es, n~tu·
ral debris, snOYoand icides;

• Kctp the draperies and shades on
rour south·facing \I;ndO'\'o"so~ Jur-
mg the day to allow the sunlight to
enter j"Our'home and closed at night
to rrouce the chIli )OU nul" fcd from
cold "indows; ,

• Oose fir~bce dampers "nen nOI in
use. ChecK chimnCj"S to make sure
birds ha\'Cn't nested or there aren't
other problems;

• Oose off unneeded rooms to reduce .
heating of unused area.s;

• Make sure air durn are insulated
and sealed;

• Clean warm-air registers, baseboard
healers and radutors as needed; nuke
sure t~C)"re not blod.ed b}' furniturc,
<:arpetlDg. or drapes;

• Bleed trapp.:d air (rom hot·waler
radiators once or tv.ice a season, Pbce
heat-resistant radi2tor reflectors
between exterior walls and the radia·
tors;

• Turn off kitchen, b.l.th and othcr
aluust fans ....ithin 20 minutcs after
rou are done cooking or b.l.thing;

• Insulale your hot water heater and
hor W.ltcr pipes. Wrap pip.:s nearcsr
exterior walls and in cra\'l SP.Jccs\I;th
pipe insulation or \lith hearing tape;

• Detach all gardening hoses and shut
off water supply to outside faucets;

• Tag the location of ,'Our main water
1-aJ\"c: and make sure lOU CJ11 (".1511)
turn it on and oIl; and

• If )'OUpbn to tmd or be awal from
home for an otended ~riod of time.
ask a friend or neighbor to chC'Ck
)'Our pipes and the temperature in
)'Our nome.

For more information on this and
other safm topics, con12ct Allstate
Agent Louis Kirby at 248-669-0755.

, srat 0fF11I HOMEt1JfWItS 1JI$UIWICl.
AMJ,F rlllI ~ IDnt rPU!I HOOSt AMJ
CAR ttmIAlISfA fr. rlllI mil (J lX(A.l'"

FOIl tJIStt1IJI(f$

~

' Louis Kirby
• • l" 49357 Pontiac Trail

. t "horn
,. 248.669.0755

~AlIstate,

~

Anstate.
'lbu'rw .. good twdI

ADVERTISEMENT

Matt Brostrom works on the neck of a patient at Michigan Rehabilitation Specialists.
Photos by HAL GOULD

New facility promotes healing and healthy lifestyle
Michigan
Rehabilitation
Specialists
recentlX-,.
expanded into
South Lyon
By Kate Phillips
sPECIAL WAITER

With the opening of Michigan
Rehabilitation Specialists in
Sooth L~on. 0\\ ners ~1alt and
Michelle Brostrom are eager to
make pain relief and healing
more accessible to the communi-
ty. After managing the Michigan
Rehabilitation Specialists facili-
ty ia Hamburg (or four ~ears,
Mall "as e~cited to serve the
community "ith a new location.

") hke to see someone "ho is
in pain for a long time st3J1 to
fed good again and return to the
things lhat they want to do," .said
Matt Brostrom. who is a
liccn~"d ph~sical therapist. "To
see that is so rewarding. 1 get
c-.;cited aoout ....hat I do."

Malt or ....ife Michclle
Brostrom \\ork personally 'With
clients from the st3J1to finish of
cle!)' session. Michelle is a doc-
torate le\d physical therapist
\I ilh post graduate studies in
ned ..and bJck pain.

"It is essential to get to know
C<lch person in order to prOlide
good care," Brostrom said. 'We
are con~tantl)' e\-aluating ....hat·s
going on \\ ilh each person. We
ha\l:~ to keep changing "hat "c
arc doing as "e help them
improl e."

Tlh: couplc h now startIng a
fll:e c-.;erci"C and y,ellne~s class

\,
•
!

---- DETAILS-----

Michigan Rehabilitation
Specialists is located at
25700 Pontiac Trail in the
Gateway Commons shopping
center in South Lyon. Stop by
to tour the facility.

Hours are normally 8 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Monday through
Friday, but early morning and
late evening appointments
are also available.

For more information call
(248) 446-2801.

at the South Lyon Center for
Active Adults. Brostrom hopes
to help seniors keep mo\ ing as a
way to cope" ith illnesses and
injuries.

"I make a special connection
v.ith seniors as 1help them work
through their health issues,"
Brostrom .said.

Developing an exercise plan is
a pan of the physical therapy for
seniors and clients of all ages.
Michelle and Malt help individu-
als start exercising at the clinic
then put together a plan so they
can continue throughout the ~eM.

State-of·the-art C) hex v.ork-
out equipment makes it easy for
beginners to get used 10 exercis·
ing. Michigan Rehabilitation
Specialists is a premier Cybex
physical therapy facility "ilh 14
weight bearing machines and
four cardio machines. Matt and
Michelle help clients learn to use
the equipment, v.hich can be
intimidating to some.

Once thernpy has ended :111
chents can continue to work-out
on the C)bex equipment frec of
charge.

"We're tl) ing 10 make it ea~i.

Pictured (left to right) ar~ physical therapists Rodney Goble, MPT; Amy Goble,
PTA; Michelle Brostrolll, OPT;and Matt Brostrom, MPT.

er for people to ,lxercise,"
Br~lrom said. ~It's .:uch a cru·
cial pan of healing and prclcnta·
til"C measures."

Normally clients recehc a
prescription for physic11 therapy
from a physician after a surgery,
illness or injury. then the therapy
is paid for by MedIcare or pri·
\'3le medical insurance.

The therap)' consists of se\er·
al parts. includmg hands·on
"on: such as soft tissue mas·
sage. joint mobilil..1lion. stretch·
ing and muscle energy tech-
nique~ Then therapi~ts begin 10
introduce c-.;en:l"C. But often the

IT1Qstimportant part of the thera·
py is the education, Br~trom
said that he talks v.ith clients
about the injury or surge!)', helps
them learn strategies for R'CO\·
ery and teaches them "a)~ to
stay healthy.

"1 don't want people to hale
to come back here owr and
o\er," Brostrom said. "So I lea\c
them v.ilh their own tool 00'\ so
they knO\~ "hat to do to help
themsehes."

Brostrom v. ori..s "ilh se\cral
affilialed sports trainers to pro-
'ide spott~ specific lherap)' and
educa!lon for athletes. Rodne~

Goble, the co·ov.ner of the
South Lyon facility, also owns
facilities in Pinckney. Hamburg.
Hartland and Fowlenille,
Specialized equipment. s\\;m·
ming pools and athletic consult·
ants are available in cooperation
\\ ith the other locations.
Brostrom \\;11 bring a coach or
trainer to y,ori.. v. ilh athletes off-
sile at a ba~cball diamond or
hockey rink.

"/I's more than just rl.'CO\ cring
)our health. it's getting bad. into
the game and dc\eloping a
healthy technique," Brostrom
'lid

•
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catiOl1 of an ildI'\lrt.sement
sllaU consttJle (<!Ial
acuptaxe 01 t'll! ilCMrtl$-
er s order W"len l:lOIe than
one r ,serton Of t'll! Si!Me
a~iStrr,e1'll IS ordtred.
no cred,t Il\lU te gIVen
un'ess not,~ of typo.
ora;l'lal or ot'le r errors IS
orven Il'I tIMe fOf cor'ectJon
before the ~nd rnser·
!JOn. NO! resporlSlCle (or
omtSsoons PublISher s
Net,ce An real estate
a:ll'elt<Sl"9 Il'Ilhls newspa-
per IS subjeCt to the Ft6eraJ
Fa ... HQS"":l Act (\I l~
Yrf1dl nal<!S ~ "'Olgal to
aiMrtiSt 'any prelerence.
Lmltal'on. or doSCrlffilna·
tIQt1' nICS ne'tl'Spaper mU
not knowlIlO't a....cept any
a:ll'el1lSll'lg lor real estate
.. tldl IS Il'I l'IOlatiOl1of t'le
!a"". Our readtrs are hereby
.monred tllat an ~~n, ~s
advertiStd n this newspa-
poer a'e al'iilable In a,
equal hOvsIng opportJMy
baSlS (FR Doc 724983
F~ 3-31·n. e 45am)
C'.Jw·Jed ~ds '1l3y ~
pl<iet1 aCCOrd,l'lg to t~e
deadbr.es A.."vt!rt~rs are
respon$lble (or reading
l'lerr m the first lime ~
appears a-.:l repcrt'IlQ a""J
errors ,mmtd .. tery OJr
newspaws 'II1U net ISSUe
credn tcr errors III ads a':er
III'S! ",ccrrea Insert on

BUilDER NO DElS
ClOSEOUTIII

HAMBUPG·Fro~t~ GO't
CO~rse Loa1"d" 'elegant
lea:ures !JUS! Set'fI 3 br,
35 bath. FmLShed lo",er
Iffll. S359 900
HOWELL' 4 bf, 2'S!0()' on
ovtr an acre homest.e
.'extra leatures IJUS! See
s292.7oo
511-552~99/en-9ad1er9

WNif .ad1erhomes cem

DISTRESS SAlE
Bar! Fllreclosures Free hsl
01 Foreclcrsure PropertieS
ReceIVe a free COlI1;ilJtenzed
pnntou1 Free Recllr1ed
Messa.e (866/836-9144 10
13005 M,d1lQan GrOll'P 6810
Grand Rmr. Bnghton

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now lYaJlable You can a6d
photos 10 yotlr CIasSlfJtl:l
~ds to show ..mal )'00 are
seiling. 111 add.wn 10 ad
cepy Ads Will appear wl1e1l-
evtr you waI'lI them to run
lIldtt tl'>e cJasslflCl!1OO you
d1oIOse
noe cas: for the p/'(>to will
be 510 tor the firs! ~I ;,'ld
55 per clay tor ead1 add,·
!JONl day, plus the cost of
the ad CWf based on the
n:Jlr.ber olllr.-es ~'sed
EIl\3il or 11'.a:J your 3xS or
4r6 photos Ca'l (or
addresstS Ptlotos Wla nol
be retJrntd Prepayment
reqweG'no relu."'ds
To pIaU )'OOr ad aM ~t
lllQ(e Wo caft the Gree"
S/lee1 Cllssifoeds at
888-999-1288 Mon & Fn,
Barn to 5pm Tues lhru
Thurs , 8 303m 10 Sprn
ExcJudoeS bI;s'nessiCOMmer·
031 ads
Oeadhnes lor Sunday P-Jbh-
calion 1$ Thursday at NCiOI1
Dead' ,ne (or Thursday PUb-
IocatlOO IS Monday al Noon
Sor:-e reslrrct.ors m«y
aWl

N£W & SEASONED REAL
Estate IlMStor~ y,-e1con"ed to
seI11i1llr eath month .. 'WIt

nt1orealesUltll1YtS'ors com

READERS:
SINCE m.llly ads are
from outslde the local
area, please knOw <MIat
you are buyIIlg belore
send"'O money
Green Sheel ~Sl'led~

8S8-999-' 258

DEER CAUl 4 bI'. 3400$Q It.
ccIonall. 3 S car garaoe I 33
~((es. BlIot,lon Schools A
must see Open Sot 1·4
2647 ~d Dr 5-159900
(810)~

FAIlNlNGTOlllllt.lS
Open house r,,·Sun 1·5pn
27529 Echo V.1l(y uM 156
OrChard lake & '2 !,I,le
LU:I1lTiOCJS 2 bdrm optional, 2
IJ4l baths an new ~I neulral
lleCoc, wMe cabone\$, ll1leriO!
~rs. (learn carpel. Iaroe
rooms wl1g WYldOWS. ,leltub
walk III $hOWtf See !hrO\lgll
condo can be ~'d '" furnl'
lure (al1dltlONl) Pool & club
hOuse, $141 ,900

(314) 113·1571

FREEAD\'ERTISlXG1
FREE 1Tf.\lS!

Check outlhe
Absolutely Free
column In the
Green Sheet

rrrr.,..tmfift.ctJiI

BRIGHTON
5250 VarW,r,klo! Gra'ld RMr
10 lel.J.nd to Bulson. 10 ~~
I l50sQ II . Ranch 3 br, Hath.
In larpllr SlJb JUS! Reduced"
5134 900 (2481437-gm
BUILDERS CUSTOM !>arade of
H~'l1es t.Ol"'.e over 2tOOsQ ft,
• l,rJShed Ie"er 1ev!1. PlestJne
cend. , '2 acre 101 baclJn9 to
Hu'on Meadows MeYo Part.
Bnghlon schools Too mal'j
e.<!ras 10 nen:,on !,lUST SEE
S310 COO (810) 231-0072

fentOli e
late felllOll Sdloo Is
TilE ffllfECT GIFT
1'1'ressr.'e 'new' 2800sQ It 4
b.?d r 00111. 35 bath 2 st:>ry
hOTe on one acre ser.1IIO and
p.ved road Thls \cIIe1y ~e
.ncludes Great room mth gas
l<replace. all toed rooms
ups!.! rs WlU1 oonvement 2nf
f,004' Ia u'ld ry. $paoou$ master
sUlle dream 1<J!Chen '" maple
ca~-..:ts a1d lar~ brealdast
area leadmg 10 deck
Basenent 2 car oarage &
'T r'ledl4!e occupallCY' As IS •
Bu'lders Closeout' Wllat a
va'ue'" $279.900 England
Real Estate (810) 632·7427

fo,,:mil!e . e
REOUCl:D ra'lCh on 2 5 acres.
3 br 15 bath. many upda'es'Sl6-l5GO (517) 468-1611 or
517·2$4-6436

tlar(J.!nd ~

NEW COHSTRUCnON
Spet!aC\,W 1 880sq It. coIo-
n,.1 Wall:ou1 bsJr.t Bea:Mul
VIew ot wooded ~mons.
won I change 4 br. 2 112
ba:hs. hardwood lloors, InsU'
lated & ~~ted G<lraoe
S273 COO Act now and ~pllt
rea~or t~ toelOle Ilist

Scott (248)939-1895

3 BR new Mohen. new W\l1-

do'tl'S. r.ev.-er rool. cerr.e riot
Very nice re,ghborhood
lo."er~ to $149900
(517) 5-18-7380

.. SR. 25 bath Coionrat on 3
wooded acres Builders OMI
custom hO"1e Won t last'
5300 900 CROSSROADS
REI-.!. ESTATE 810-227-3455

55 ACRES T"1l master plan
rrc't,·!a'm home. large 2 story
ba'n ",wry large wOI\sllOP
5499 900 C'lOSSROADS
REAL ESTA.TE 810-227·3455

CREATIVE LIVING

Briilbton •

3-4 BR , Cclonlil, noo SQ l: .
BnghtOfl sct100ls G!"lOa TWil
1 acre secJJdd qUIet yet
centra'IZed to ~ol'mlo,,~
6231 Br'J"I~" Rj $315 COO
(517) 41).1011Xl I,J I,s: -Js

" ..~~~_..
Ho:-es • Homs C

tJ
Read toyour
children

GRACIOUS COUNTRY IImlE
BRIGHTO-'-4 BR . .$ S BA ("~ Cod h.>s.1 aIL Wand 1.11
"P<"- 10 NU,,- DOOl w heanh room. Lw. nw. tlr= f,.mu1 LR & DR. Sup<rloI) rill. ...10 ((;>lure;
...ct Nr &. trrk S575.9CXl \\IR49BEAl

•

\laNa IUmFirl
'. ~ ,:~) .'6..\.1200 E'L 1616

. \IILIaFirl ~ ><UoaI

YACANIUNP
lW'l1UHtI SCHOOLS. 12885 Sleogh Trail.Soulh c4 "'S9 & east c4 U5-23 Pre!ly woodecl2. n
acre sellrog. Area c4 b.oe'y r>ewef hoMes. ~ sltEels, na~ gas. ~ & Sl.f'I'eyed.
$1X1.COO
lW'l1UHtI SCItOOlS Allen Dnw. N c:l! Hl:Iner. MSl c4 ~ Pnva:e YoOOded 2 acre sel·
~ w:h pcni~ Ioca:lon ~ c:l! PMlTlE"C dlse" sd'oo!s ~ par\1 S6S.COO

To see how fast Jour \'ehicle will go, roll 1-888-999-1288

Fell10ll ScIlools
Opu Soadar. NpllI
GIYf SOWETHlIIG BIG lIe
IhIS spa(lCIJ~ 4 bedr»"'. 2 5
ba:n 2 story llort'e In n,ct
Fe"llon 1lelC"t>Q',,*' He~e
cHers form31 1,\ ,n~ r~OM
wonderU l,'d1e-' w th rsLl".(j
large faM,ry rool1" m3ster
su,le "lt~ bor1us rOO"1 2'\d
I'oor Jaun~rr part f,n,shed
wa'k~t Iovofr leIel WII~ clay-
1'9~t lI".ndom 2 car attached
oarage and n ce ,,'d that
backs 10 l'lOodtd corrmon
a'ea 5275000 Tale US·23 10
Owen Toad tr1 P'\l't East 10
OonalCs~n Roaj R"ilhl en
S/>Iawassee 10 "'We Tree tc
PlLm Tree (0 :O"'~J o;~n
s'Ons 10 674 PlJ'" he La"e
Erg!aM Rea' Esta:e

(BtC,6J2·7427

YOUR VEillCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified UVONIA - Pnme WN livonia
locatIOn for this 1oYe1y well-kepi 4
bdrm. 2.5 bath colonial offering
ceramic fir in ~r, Iatchen & nool<.
spacious fmly rm wlFP, 1st nr
laundl)'. beautJ(ul pmate yard wi
tiered decking + a covered (ronl
porch. S369.000 (D6ONav)
PLYMOUTH ' lovely court yard
entrance 10 this· exQUlSlfe 4 bdrm
coIonaaI wl3 car garage, bndge
overtooIaog greal 1m wl2-W<JofFP to
spacious updated k1chn wlgranrte
counters. picturesque pnvate wooded
yard Wf\lered deck & paver pallo!

.(l.D8Oe8) st59,OOO ~"_
NOVI :' Totaly updolled 4 bath, 22
bath- coIofual I$<·deee.raled' 10
perfeclion. Goutmelldct1n wlgranile &
hdM1 Ilts cwerloolong new deck wi
endosed gazebo. lliary wlFrench
door, prof flll'd II wllul bar $80,000
in recent updates1 $459.900 (ll3Che)

PLYMOUTH· Beacon Hill Condo
backina to wooded r3Wle with
SireamT Completely r~led. 3
bedrms. 2.5 baths. fal11iy rm wI
doorwaJl 10 deck & F? wfmarble
surround. master wlM bath & waIk·in
doset & Iin'd basement. Ready &
wartJng' $237.900 (l56P1n)

CANTON· Great 4 bdrm, 2 bath
cape cod in desirable area Offe IS
greal rm wlFp, Ig breakfast rm wI
doorwaD to deck. large bdrms &
updaled f\ooMg, d"unensiooaI roo!
& sump pump Walk to Summit &
Heritage Park' $203,000
(D58Rec)
VAN BUREN· Transler forces sale
d 1IVs beaullflA newer 4 bedtm. 3 5
bath colonial in great sub close 10
parks, x-~, lakes & downtovm
13eIIt-o'ilIe. Offers 38 ft deck, Ig master
wJwalk-in doset, extra 12xl0 storage
bIdg, 1st lloor la ul"dry +~ more,
$229.900 (ll7Hat) ":'':''';>.J~;
NORTHVILLE· Nort!lde's newesl
d~1 oHers this 4000 'c<t, ft
cape w.M waIk-out II w~·_".,.--
VIeW d lake! ThIs ~
grves you 4 bedtms. 3 5 baths.
spaCIOUS krtdlen. Great rm plus IamiIy
rm, 3 fireplaces, ete, ele'! $990,000
(l060.'e)
WALLED LAKE, Updated 2 bedtm
upper oondo facing park-ilte se~'
large iviog 1m, master wJwalk-IO
~, ki1dlen wlp/enty d cablnets,
attached garage & ~ 2Ox12 potdl.
Updated WIndows & carpet. Close to
wa!klng paths around Waned lake'
S119,900 (L13lak)

Quality
www,q:alitYliMAC
Real &tate

37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia
734 462-3000

Homes • Horr,es ,e

,
I
I ~

Ilomes C

NOV!- Wow! Stunning colonial in awesome Greenwood Oaks
neighborhood. Mint cond"dion & upgrades tJvoughoul this
spacious home where pride of ownership shows from rNety
comer, 'Move-in' ready! Priced right fOf quick sale, $425,000
(25120219HOL) 248-324-3800

HO~fS C

LYON TWP. - Nothing compares 10 this 2 yr old beauty!
Hardwood IIoofs & maple cabinets, maslel' strite with walk-in
dosel Screened back porch with deck, professionaDy land-
scaped, 3 car side entry garage, A house you will love to can
home! $324,900 (251216960RC) 248-324-3800

NORTlMLlE • Northville lownhouse oIfefs fresh paln~fire-
place, Wal1$lde windows, finished basemenl with dayfighl
window and home protection plan. Clubhouse, pool, lennis
court and immediale occupancy. $126,000 (2S039976QUE)
243-351-«00

PINE TllfES PRCMDE SEClUSION! Thos very
dea1 Ilctnt leatxes 3 beO"OOt'l$ rnas:er bal'l
;rd ... ~ mba'h FuI baseMet;l W1Ih Ia-.nty
hook"'" ~ rear deck ao~ Iena'd ~ yard
21'2 car detacted ~'a<]e ,,11h..-:ds."op space
;rd lIlsl1loot Ia J>Ory I'large retr98'a'or .. ash-
er& O'ye!$t.l'y \H<a:".s1Vrl Sd'ooIs $'59,900

L1Ddea Sdlools
OPeDS~Dllay. NPlll
tlO! HO' HO! HAPPYI T~.al IS
00w yw .. 11I"el ,,~en )'Ou
see t~-s e'~J,>,ery :lecor,:ed
cendo l".at cf'<rs 1ulJry a-.:l
corr.-en,e'\Ct Tt IS 2 b.?~ r»"1
2 bat~ condo Includes Greal
roo,n W\~~ ~s :,'~place lo'Ie'
~ k.ldltn Mr'lOOlonq d 1ll"9
room ",Ih ba'J lnrodOIl. l~U
basement rea~ ler f,nl$ll roQ
1st Iloor laJnjry. 2 car
altac~d qa'ace and ma"!)'
~pgraded leabres' $179900
jake imdt:n Rwd r.vnJ, ui
ROl;!on or South 01 La'lr"'O
to HI(j~~n Rodqe to'iow opoe~
$lgns10 13316 Spruce Ccurt
£nol,;-,d Real Eslate

(8'0) 632.7427

NORTHVILLE OffN SAT. 1~
19365 Ca'dere Way 7 Mile &
N~rthrldqe "'Ofl~,n~'leV.::a
Coodcs 2 t>1r'1~ 3 tlat~s
S2679':X) 1734) 981·2900

RfmerlC3 Co."t.ry P\a:e

YllUSE OF ltltFOP.O
O;>en sa:J'day 12.10 (1-4) &
Sunday 12111 11·4) 5-11
UOIOn St one t>:o<:~ ell Ma,n
SI at the comer 01 Ur,01 and
Dwo I 8eaut,' JI'y reslored
4~r Is; t(,)Or tr. ba~~ &
l<iunery G'eal opoenk~c~n
w:h graMe courter tops
Ijew prICe 5409 900 10' nlo
caU Selhost Prowt es

12481620-8858

Homes ~

NOVI • Enjoy the lake view trom your 4 season Florida rm off
the deck. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. some hardwood floocs,
newer carpe~ siding. 1sl floor windows. Pool & elemenlary
sehooI in sub. $269,900 (25124213V1l) 248-324-3800

IH
O\fAl.TOA

NOVI • Wonderful upper unil rellects greal tasle with fresh,
youthful upbeat decor. Wooded view from the great rm bay
window, Finished basemen~ lake aeteSS and more. Wbal
lucky owner Is next? $154,900 Also fOf lease S9ro'rno,
(25131489BAY) 248-324·3800

NOVI • Updated! Alfocdable! NoYl schooIs.loYefy end unit
ranch condo wIfree sland"mg reel Newer Petgo lIrs, win-
dows, HWH. Brand new ruR bath. Kitchen w/cetamlc coun-
let'S, all apprs. ClubIloose, pool & lennis el $119,900
(251m46GLE) 248-851-4400

,...~
~

HfiRMOti
Rczal EstQtcz

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
YNoW harmonreaJestate nel

OFRCEHOURS
M·F 8 30-5 30 Sat 9 0Q-4 00

Evenings & Sun, By Appt.

~•.~~ ,~.:~. '. .
~ ..~ . .~. ..:.. '--

NOVI • Vety well mainlained 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home In
IIeadowbrook Glen. Open floor plan, 151 floor laundry,
Beautiful & large 101in the sub. $235,900 (251341 01 PAR) 248-
8514400

UllfORD • 23 gotgeOUS, private acres Of divide Inlo 8 lots.
Survey milablt. call for more lnfonnalion. $999.900
(2512835OSOU) 24U2H700
NOVI • Wooded, cistindlYe propeIty. Everything is ready •
waleflsmr at street, gasIe/e(fricalat reM, ConvenIent lo
shopping & expre$S'lR)'S. $82,000 (2S0451968EC) 2~1.
1660

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
RMUIl\'I.lE SCHOOlS_ ~percs' w~ 15 ~ 2roee MS"9 SIIeS/JSl
c:l! ~96willl some rees and posstit n"o<t.Us U7 ICm tlI $4C,OOO ;rd $48.(11))

FOWlElM.LE SOtOOlS... CornnonaI perc$ and atWyS ~ l2 ~ rar'9"9 m
UlO ICI'tI~ S."1CI'tI and ~ m $51,900 ~ $79,900
1lt8BERlU£ SCHOOlS-IQ l;il doSe II VNge ~ Il;qy. Sd'ools. ~ Qa' MAlI:Ie S3UlO
IiIORRUSCHOOlS-I.MIr oo.nrr ICIt II1la htf. VIeW n aI ~ Wd.1t_ ahlsl dI"r A.nI
~ OIlI PMd '*doSe II h ~ Pt't ard IJU't ~ till o:md IImS ~ S3S,OOO
WE8BElM.LE SCHOOlS- Yaca1 tIC" h Vilagec:I W!ttIetvIe. Na peaoelI ~ Ortr 2
t*ldls mOIl: InGoI C<ust ard rdt mAn m1-96 BeuiU ~ will rnaut nes. S3S~

FOR ASSISTANCE AfIEBJiOU1lS 'ear TAMARRA BURNIE 0 517-404-5221
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED "GENTS FOR" ·EREE MABKfTAliAU'SIS"111



CAPE coo on a1lnosl 1 aer~.
2500sq fl. • bf. 2 batll plus
oonus ree flJO(:l & br
Complet~1y ~Pd<!t~~.
5239.000 tal (511140oH71 3

, . AlIllNnong mi

FOR SAlE BY OWHER
2.000 sq It. • 1 200 IIll<Shed
bsmL 5269 900 FOI plet~res
hl'.pJISjOI'ItS711 laces con Of
caJl5t7'~98

11111 EOIATE OCCUPAN CY
3200 sqfl. 4 br. 3S balh
walkOlJt, 4 S acres &h52x14
hut~ out ~u idl"~
S410.000 (517) 548·5229

1I0RTHYIllt
flX~r ~r NICe lo« 120 by
140 III the CIty 01 NortI'Yl:le
Call lor mor~ II'IIIl! ma:()(1 Pio
ReahOfS. PleaSt

734-818-«>09

4 BR., 2.5 bath. 2125sq fL.
buillll12001 MlSl 25154989
sm.900 511-861·1830

HUNTtRS PARADISEl 8 acre
h/~ .• ' ..rip around dedc
& IUSl monutes fro:n x·Wllf'
$224900 CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTATE.81~227'3455

(NOFl11fY,tsij 3-4 bt. 3 batll
FIexJble Iaywt. 1900 sq It. B9
2 car oanoe. WilIl dedc ..,flIcI1
V1ew5 pl/val~ WOOd~ pre'
serve Below Mariet
$299.900. AQents Protededcaa 248-761·3467 no IislIl'lgS

SEARCH THOUSANDS
al lIoales carll'e @

www.Ji\1n9Slonmls com
81 Q-599-o.171

la'efrcr.t!Katelfror.t ~
f!o:;oes W

BRIG HTOII SCHO OlS
l'rrn'.c. all S#.s ~.'e:' uke
V1tW. deeded dock and beaeh
prMleQes 3 BR. 3 lua ba!lls.
rettnl!'t remOOeled. 2 car fon-
!Shed attached garaee on 95
acre South lyon Taxes
$279.900 (248) 446-3290
W'IlVilree~M corn. 'bile nskV

Real Estate A~ctlon "

PU8UC NOTICE
Rul £stale .llletiDII

By court, banll Of Sther or~r
Se~s 12 ooprtl. Wed Dee
21st on SIte

OP£N'NG BID- S10000
6545 Field St. WlutlllCre It.

2 Bil. 1 BJlh. 1.425 sq It +
slOOle·larrJ!y Inspect,ons 1·
4pm Sunday ~fole sale day &
2 hIS before sale tJm~ VoSJl
WI~ldrrsauc:,on com 01 ca'l
800-801·8003

PUBLIC NOTICE
Real £SUit AldJoo

By court, bank Of Stl1er Old!!~ns. 5 3Opm. Tues Dee 2001
on Sll~

OP£N ~G BID $5O.COO
4Z41DSteep leYlew.Norlhllle
35Batll 2475~fL. SlI'IOIe-
'l"'~Y 1r.$~!lOns 1-4pm
Su~ be<;!1i'lI1iIlQ Dee 11th
& 2 hrs belOle sale t,me VI$l1
W,IIId11SdutliOn een or call
~801·8003

R~a4 Estate Services fI)

FORECLOSED HOAIES
Residtnllal. commercldl &
land lo" If, riles. SO
down' ht l.me buyers or
~Slors 1 800-949-8020

fORECLOSURES II'ISlanl eQ'JI'
ry relate r has \~ lIlat ba11.$
""If Llkt short Sd~S on 81 ~
7~4910

Condos ~

11\· Owner
PlYMOUTH UPSCAlE 2 bdrm
rand! condo 101 beM~ul clowrt·
town Hea!ed un~er~'ound
par'unQ PJow IIllf11me<ha!ely'
5239 900 734 416-8176

"'a~.ufaetured Ho.-:es I)

"'" Aeceivt A
0500 TARGET

GIFT CERTIFICATE
W'iCIl PurWst 01

Select New Kernes
..... 1he'3O's

Stnng II'34,800
• 3 IledrOCftlS • 2 8alhs

• G.E.~'~&Mcn!

At These Fne q.aty
Homes Locations:

COMMERCE MEADOWS
0I'lY>VomRrJ.

4 miles 11 011·96
t 248) 684-6796

STRATFORD VILLA
OI'lW"'OMFld.

3.5 moles 11011-96
(248) 684·9068
KEHSINGTON PLACE

0I'l~_
«:ross foam

Ktmr>gtCJ(l~
(248) 437·2039

HOYI MEADOWS
Ql~Rd

I mJo! S 01 Grand Rver
W ofrr\"LlOM'

(2481 344·1988
@

CANT HOLD A CANDlE Whateover yoo've
seen doesnl rorJll2.re r.l'.h t'lis SMIling 4
bdrm. 1.5 ba home New oak ksta.en,
new carpet. new 'MIldews. new furnace &
lool Updated baths, relaxll19 fireplace and
SO JTXJCh more S2Q9 900 Of S1,450 per
/'I'ICf'I:h (P·2058R)

BRIGHTON·BY OWIIER
Open SIn t 2·5 Vacanl2 bf 2
batll off Oalrdge. garage. life·
place. d~ III waIkM bsmL.
.hppl'rarctS $199.900. S2SK
unc!!! apprarsal Ins cedal'
WQod. oN let 2 ml Irom
Cosco 517-861-om

HOWELLOl/lsWldtlO 2 br end
uM. 1142 sq lL 0pe:I floor
plan. Cathedral ceding lots ol
extras & stOl'iIQe BJds up to
woods 101 prrvacy 1 car
a:'.adled garaoe $128.<:00 MI
Home Buyers 734-709-1875

HOWELL· NtW
TOWM HOlIES

Up to 3 bf. 2S Nth. 2 car
oaraQe /oJ applwu & al
Wlndow treattnenlS 1IlClud-
ell from $142.900 CaG
517·545-8631 I 877·9adter9

YfWIII adierhomes com

Condos - fE)

~

lOFTS
2 bdrm. I 1 batll contempcr
rary 1011 1 car QanQe
Rei~/ IOf move·1It SI~900
The lofts it Vdlagewood Place
01 NOVINear HaQgel!)' & NM'll!
MJIe Roads t248J 7»1;)52

"'a;dactl;l~d Ho:r.rs I)
IWIBURG QMntry Woods
Corner lot. 3 br • 2 bath. must
see S28.m 734 -646-1966

HANDYMAN
SPECIALS I

CAllAN, REAUORS'
IHll685·1588

Waterlonl Rnell· 3 Beo,
2 Bath wllake pnv &
breatMakill9 Views of
Wallins lake. Updates.
roof, W1ndows,
furnace/AG. Kitchen addl-
!JOn, baths, carpet & ut~I'
lJeS 5224.0c0 1l-3536)

Highlaa4 Raadl-lllXUry 3
Bed, 3.5 Bath on 2nd fair'
Tal 01 Prestwick Vl!taga
Golf Course! Gourmet
Krtthen. pro tandscaPUlg.
ilMSI ble 1ence, 3 car
Garage. Wow! $698 OCO
(G-11511

Kigblaad Ranch, 1 Am·
4 Bed. 2.5 Bath coootry
Sttbll9 SpaCIOUS Family
Room w'natura! bnck fire-
plate. U·shape Kitchen,
large 12x40 d;!Ck, Garage,
OVEr2400 S<l III 5259.900
(l·1645)

Waterford Coloaiaf, .25
M • 3 Bed, 25 Bath III

prestigious Whlspenng

IIJIfI.btllttonlifMOII Th"fSday DererTber B 2005-GAEEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE lMNG 3C

f<'<:-, J ,7
~/,>, " 4' ~ ~..;{' _. "

-;. i ru:rr ~;.,,~I, __oj Illfl1~t=
~t ~ J~m~

, > 'j ~"• '. -JJ i.! ~ ~ . -, - ,~.-:.."t "f''J: .'~:.~,?';" ", ~;I.!~~-··;--:t.r ~ .~~~~ _ .....~:...
CAPTIVATING CAKTON CONDO Where SHlNEDTO PERFECTION look no fuI1hef! OUAUTY CONDO Modera:ely P/lced best UNEXPECTED FINO Move III & £(ljO)' 3 td, CLEAN CONTELlPORARY 6eaullfully
can yoo fll'ld new CO/'ISlIUCllon 0 this ThIs 1anlas!IC canlOO ranch lea!lJl'es an desoi>es lt1IS covered entry home w'Ioads 3 5 bath home w'grand entry & soanng la"ldscaped & mainlallled raJSed ranch wf
incte<Wy low po:e? Ouaity buat, SIll bme ~ floor plan, spaoous Great room 11'1 ot trmnings. 9ft ceings, a'Jt"mn maple ceilings that flow onto spaclOUS GR w1p & r.e'Aer A:,derson Wnt!Jc.NS. oak frOl\l door.
10 choose )QUI' OI\n colors & OCheroptions. ca1l1ceiJing & gas Ip FoonaI DOng Room. CfO'M'led caooets in eulJI'IaIY ~chen, t:u:t·1/lS. GourMet !:It ....'desJgller cabs. & CIA. large l.Mog room II' caltl ceiling &
Open lIooc P'.a.1wNolu'ne ceilings, master eat·in Kildlen w,'v!ews 01 backyard. Mastel eoQIIleered lIoocs, 9ft ceill19 bsml .....egress granlle c·tops, cer flrs, bu,~ 111 appl & nook. !p. spaoous ~jcllen & d1t1ll'l9 area. master
sUIte wbalh leatunng garden tub. at SUIte w:bath. 1st lIooc Iaundly w'bui!t 111 1'Mdow, 13x12 raised deck. 1st floor lstfOOfmstrsu.:ewWlumeceihngs.WlC, sulte ....W1C & dual entry ba1l1.Fami'/room
apprlallCeS, hardwoods. & easy 10fll1lSh 9 It cablnets. fi1 bsmt w'da.'1Ce studi:l. rec area. laundry. & 302majOr aw1rances S209.9OO & gia'TlOOr ba:h II' 'wersized soalong tub w'walkout 10 CUSlom PalJO. Large attached
ce~1IlQbsml S209.9OO (C.508Gl) hobby room. & lots of storage Pertectfor (C-;84Gl] • MebCulous1y landscaped yard baclong 10 Garage, appi13.flCeS 1l1C. & 1 yr home

1101day enler1alnJl19' $244.900 (P-656AI) protected \\OOOiands $4-:9900 (?·a:17Sn warrart( $244 800 (P-631TY)

f~
I ~ .• ~~~tL

.l:,l£u~\t

t t t
RENT-TO·OWN

That'oripe.
Rau with ~ optioa

10 parduK iD ODe )-.at!

iii!
THIS 2 BWROOM

HOME COMES
wrm DECK,SHW,

aNnW. AIR. REfRIG-
ERATOR, STOW.

Moo'O A F11lEPL\CD
Rentto ();m
Only $650

Prr-Month Total!

Iii]
3 BWRooM HOME

aJo7RAL AIR,
F11lEPL\Q, STORAGE

SHW.CO\'IIlED DECK,
L\l'mSCAPW OS A

rRlMEWn
RmtloOwn
OnlyS650

rrr-Month Total!

Homes. ••

~~

.....................
• POOL • Q.l 'BIlOU5t

• PlAI'G110\J:-"DS
• 'IlMUD un 5010015

Ha\'e You Been
Turned Down?

EZ FINANCING·
~~Rnance

When Others WOn't
···· ·····e

HOMETOWN NOVI
1·888·251-4353
GET PRE-QUAllFlW

O:-'U.'iEAT
~ ....

"'1"'........ .-. ..........
~05et.....-.1V .....

HO::1!s 0

16x68, 3 Bed, 2 Both
s12,900

Top Ten Sales Associates. Regionally.
Northern Region (19 States)

John Goodman
"The Pro\-en Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Pager
"Professional Alhlele Specialist"r---:--------..,

28x66, 3 Bed, 2 Boll1
'26,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WOH1lASTI
QUAUTttHOMES

NOY! MlADOWS
oo!'lol>«l:I

I .IoS 01 e;.,.,dt ...
Wr:lWa:Jt"l

(248) 344·1988 •---_nur_1
3 __ Z-..1nc1ucle>.

=....~~
1\oot'I& Uort'oa,eoo
'*-Sd>c<>'o

QUAUTY HOMES..
H1GHlIJl D HIllS [STATU

O'l~IItd.NdGtW'ldA ..

(248) 474-0320 m

AlL FINANCING Guaran:eed
Br9h!JI1. 2 & 3 bf tlorr.es.
lI1dudes lPP!Ido'lCtS s!art at
56 990 1511) 40H543

Searc1ling for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.1Iome-

to wn life. com
HERITAGE
f.GMA~
II :aRealEstate

Iiglllld SJ5,1OI
~ & cnzy2 SR ra'ldlcn I
ia.";! Ikx.l:!e kill!' rod &
w¥ sC"9 $I hill' 2005

lrwe CMI!d Wdl
!lIJOOni $)] m.aI fee
~ ~Jeges 011 pPl'te

Ro'O'ILW ,\1)iC!'tr.a"'~
.'s!re.l'n rll1tl;)e I'SO M <~!

12481685.1588

oaks! Hardwood nrs. open
fCl')'er wI? open staircases,
lorma1 dining ExtellSMl
remodelmg in 2005
S309.ooo 1l-2174}

MiIIllnl,1.2Acm· 4 Bed,
25 6dth beaut,ful :.oft
contempolary Large Kit
W{ISIand. Master w.1e1 tub
& separate shower, 3 car
Garage, open plan great
for family events'
$334,900 (8-1240)

temaIer';e r.,. 5595101
S,...mr-k nt'I ClQom

bIl:k contemp· b11l1:'l1e(l out "'
ctry & ~r;l1r.!f4 SI'.'35 eJ..

~lt:lien.OIIl."o'!rlll~
tJosterSli':l1l! ~l~ & pry,!e

eler:1S! Ml Wa.~oot lL 6200
1~~fto!!Lwyl ..1C'

L\I~IEOlATE OCCUPAr\CY OS TIllS
1'0\1 HO\IE WITH UPGRADES
f<;lt1lrlllC nltu·.J f.:erlm ~, [mun- rOOlll,
rcmodclc<! l~<ben. mOOdckd r:u.., ~th and
lao et bd bath. f:oi'j, pu:<d "'tetIOI and me-
rioc. new Q,1'C! rAroug:lOUt. Il<W c=x: tile ;"
fo\u. DCWCI .1.,.x,..... SIX f"lld doon. DCW roof,
~ ~ fi=<s. &Ii. r=. rom.'llOlI
p...X .-xl> cU.'.<X...: .. C:< i:lb! S! j 5.00)

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

&rvice + Dedication. Results---- ------------'

IMMEOLUI OCCl'PA.'>O· O~ 1\OVl
COLOXIAL Wlnt SEUTRAL DtCOR
lh" ~ fe>'"'" h"'el."ood floor .. forrul
Inl,,!: U4 dJ,.rt roo'T\." .mncn orrn 10
(",,"Iv room ",;,h lUtur.J lircpucc anJ
r rcnch door 10 PJoo. """ roof sh:ngks.
fim floor uunJl) ...,J more S310.000

Ilig~1III $399,900
Sb;M11l; 3a.~C\:StonI h:k r1"c!1
Mrb:~ng ~<lLS ?:est,(k

GoWecc.'I.! HIqe l:'.as:~S<Jf.e
a'p:1lZll fl1l~"d1c,!!1r~
'II:tu ~'M lam) rooM

~ba:'~'l&~

Higlllaad Triplex' 3 uru1S:
2 Bedloom house & a
duplex W1th 2 - 1
Bed room unrts. WeD main·
Ialned WIth great rental
history. ThiS 1$ youI
chance IOf a great invest·
ment' Can Now! (l'2510)

WIIite Late. 1.38 Aues·
3 Bed, 2 5 Bath Cape Cod
wf3 cal attached Garage.
12 x18 shed. 2 fireplaces.
enclosed pallo, fun base-
ment Over 2600 sq III
S309,9OO (M·5450)

PoaliIC$IIUIO
AIi."!Iu1c:'

SSR Home en C't!lI.5 aces
O:lst b ~7S&s~PIIl; t't.f
III pea::e'uf COl:7J sr.t:~
f"'~"d ""b.t t=~"t Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

@!ll
(248) 684·8894

<~-----
Homes • Homes . 0 Homes • HOl:lts 0 Homes G

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.·

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ wW\v~cbpreferred.com m.@

CUSTOU RANCH ON ACREAGE JUST lISTED! 3 bedroom beauty SlbJated DETACHED CONDO! NeSlled among the
Spectacular 4 bed:oom, 3 bath ranch wi on over 2 acres rI Vall 8Isen Townsh~ pu1eS is this \l:lwly 3 bdmI, 3 bath condo
3450 sq ft., a vaiJ!ed great loom. 1irllShed A.'lached O'>'efsrzed 2 car garage. fll'llShed near dOI\ntl'M1 PIymooJth & HInes. Top ot
waIkoul wI B fL ceilings. 3 car garage and a basement. 2 flleplaces and lots more Cau Ilie line upgrades throughout. fll'\lShed
tuge pole barn .",111yoor cho1ce ot 2 Of 7 for details S299 900 (e-6t5HU) basement and a huge great room r,(JO(
acres. StarlJng po:e S335 ro:J \C449 RA) plan S339.OCQ(e-8 11P~

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL IN CANTON
Absolutely stuI1nIl1g home oIIemg many
upgrades like gaMe rI the kstchen. lop 01
the line carpellng. ma~e surroundlllQ the
fireplace. cherry WXId Iloors Ca.' to see ~
loday! $274.900 (G-SSOSC)

COVES OF NORTlMlLE H~ one story
condo .",th 2BR'i3A, enpJ the soIarum. a
great room Yo.fileplace. skylights. cathedral
cealngs. dual O:loriIa'lS 10 expans.ove deck
~rJocJong the pond & Iounlail1S Too
rruch to II$~ S199,900 (P.Q36BO)

WAYBrnER THAN NEW! 2004 MI
home .",th a bealtufJl open fJOCif plan
Ieatvn,g a1 upgraded krtct>en & ex1ensM!
harct-.o.ood riOOlrIQ. gorgeous landscaping
... 'aggrega'e pa!JO HO\'.'l?1f scllools & low
taxes S279 900 (C·726MOl

WARY AND INVITING NcM condo offenng
3 bedrooms. finished basement .". 'lamly
room. beau!JfIJ deck a·ea. pro!esslonaty
remodeled kJlchen & ba:hs. new rool, hv.tl,
ac, WlIlOOws and carpelA'lg Close 10
t'o'ef(.hrIQ too St79 900 (P-447CR J

VERY POPt11JJl CONDO 2 bedrooms. 2 BACKING TO GOLF COURSE Hardv.oods
tJaths and rnmed13.te occvpar:cy 55 and and ceramics. Goismel kitchen 'ldgaMe &
ovel CO/MVllly W!lh a pool aM cUlhouse maple 2nd master on 2nd level. ia<* & jiI
I'r1lh many aetMbeS. HarrtMxld lIoocs and balll ad'jOios bedroom 3 &" 10 ft. Ceing
new 'Mlldows make !hIS a YNVler. Clean III fuI basemenl Formal dintlg 'IV. 'marble
move III cond'bm $133,ro:J (p·22INE) 1IoonIlg Private study Butlers pantry

$674.900 (p·nSPO)

RANCH ON 4 ACRES! located III canton.
bedroom ranch l\1lh 2 baths and a large bedroom. 2 bath ranch wth a f.rMed oIIerrIQ a large lIooc plan 'Mlh 0'>'eI 4 acres
geat loom noor plan. Otung room WIth basement .",:/1 lamly room. large 101 ~ spilt). 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and
<l»wallo deck and a private tenced yard (Iences aJlOI\oed) ha'dwoods. ~ masler a 4Ox48 pole barn. Family room flleplace
Greal IocabOn. Beller hurry tills ooe woot and appliances rema;n Clubhouse and and aW!l3.o'1Cesremaon Cal now $314.900
last. 5199.900 (W7WE) pool opoonal S209 900 iP·508HEj (C·331 SA)

......

niJ~
f .l • _

, :.' - .', I' ' •..:.-.- ../ ..:.... .\ t:.-~ ~ ~.. ,
UPGRADES GALOREI Ne'A'er 11200 BRAND SPAHlCIHG NEW BnghI and OVERLOOKING lliE PARKl enlngLM
square b:ll coodo WlltI a great open spaoous new oonst/UCtIOn <:ondo$ Mlh 2 model W\lh almost 1700 S<l It a:ld 9'
k.1ehen olIenng oak cabIl1elry. iwlg room Br, 1.5 SA, Iu)e kichen.1arge QMg area. ceiongs! large lSIand kllchen, ~ doOf abWld, martlle & granole kil, pa~adlum Westland ne.ghbortlood dose 10 lhe
WIth fireplace. ~ master Wllh large balh, oversized master, basemen! and garage. enIIy formaJ dll1ing Of den luxury mas'er wi Wlldows. healed noors. fillished wail<out. elementary and JUflIOf high sc:hoas.
fll'llShed basemenl WIlh Ia!TWt room and You 'AOO\ frld a beller deal 8/TflItlere at calhedral ceillngs and JaCUZZi Iub. ,,",OC'e' recessed lights. enthanbllg garden room Noce landscapong. formaJ dinIl1g and 2 5 car
ba'h Nice. 51504.900(c-799HA1 lhIs po:e $139.900 (P·734BR) $174.900 (C-306CON) and aq the modern CO/"vefllences garage cal IOC' details $182.000

$l,t99OCQ (P·319H1) (e-6~TU)

NEW IN HO't'I! Brand new ooIcI/lIal WIth
bea\lll~ details .ke a maple & graMe
Mchen and a de1ule master Wlth an
elegant baltl. Allhe amenrtJeS yoo OO$lre
plus walled Lake schools a1d a great
Iocabm $519,900 (P·597BU)

NORTHVILLEJNOVI CANTON' FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH . LIVONIA
.(248)305-6090 (734)392-6000 .(248) 478·6022 (734) 3~2.6000 (734) 459-6000 (734) 425·6060
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http://www.john-goodman.com
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BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
5 ngrell'lde homes for rm &
sa'e 1 Iol open lor a 14160
Clost to tJS23 & 96 ~ess·
ways Quiel nelQhborhood
FCf lIlQuiries cal Theresa @

810-~963

BRIGHTON. AffORDABU
2 & 3 br homes. Il'ldudes

a~, SWtn;i at
S1,roJ llown. $225 per mo

(517) 404-6543,

HIGIlUJIO 1984 Holly Pari:.
14 1l$5', 2 br, wlgas IlI'tplact,
lrlg & stove, Ig dttk. Ig
s!led, YV1yI S1d1ll9 Must set
Ashng 52,000 248-766-1907

MOVE IN SPECIAL
LOT~ENT

8299 mo.
For First 5 Years

HIII'] Uaitn r_ Offn!
BRIGIfTON VilLAGE
810-229-6112
nw ~e/v.lesaJes CQ,1I

BIG LAKE
BIG SAND BEACH!

Ne. boardwalk. 153' wry
povate shorellne. 1.5 hlsJSt.
Ignact, guaranteed bu1ldlble

Wa:ch the sun nse & set
Over t....e •• ~! m.m

Loon L& Really
8am-8pm dally 888-8OS-5320

nw.looaiaterully COllI

Nomern Prc~rtv e
KALKASKA COUNTY
10 wooded acres, maVluin
CounI)' rd.., eleclne. dccess 10
snowmobileIORV Irall.

CtOS£ TO STATE FOREST!
524.900, S1500 down. $325/
mo 8% land contract.
More aereage available See
photos: greatlakesland con

231·331-4227

~TI.ADs
L\."iDCo.

LELAND, MI
PROPERTY SALE

Sunsel YeWS.
B<lte 10 bead1. Lake

Modligan.
S1eeplno Bear DIlnes,

Create)'OUf family drea.'I'.$
CaIltodlyll
MCK£OUGH

lAND COMPANY
(8001290-5263

Lots & tft'.\
Ama~e!Vacant ·W

HAM8URIl TWP. 112 ure
10lS al Whis;lenng PInes Golf
CooIse SSS.roJ· $70 oo:J

(248) 94S-9500

IIAIlTUND SalOO LS Per.: &
surveyed. 4 parcels. 2 5 acres
eacll. 1 parcel al $S5,oo:J. 1
parul al $87.roJ 2 parcels at
S95.000:each. 2 walk-oul
srtes avad. e xc perks
Hartland T.,,'P (810) 632-9291

Apartments! If!I!A
Unf~rr.;shed 'iI6lI

HOWELL lWP. Marl Rd &
Byron Rd. 3 moles N 01 M·
59. Hlltop walkouts. perked &
surveyed 3 Wctls 3 55,
3 58. 3 25 woes S139 roJ
SI3900:J $169000 LC pos.
SIble Tom 517·202-4133

LYON lWP. 12 1.1, & Milford
Rd 35 Acres Knolls, Ponds
Foresl (586) 463·0114

fOOQIIlEllBJW.lI:lU(
TIne lIeUU IIaIS. txalld •

~T.9.IOJOde<lP!"<lJdnl!W)eIl Srwlr 11_
'10!l900

1o!0rtgag"!La.~d tfltt,
Coclr.cls ~

• ... ALlMORTGAGE LOANS
RerllUl1Ce & use )'OUr t>ome s
eQ'JIt/ lor arIJ purpose- Land
Contract & Mor1ga~ PiIyorts.
Home Improvemenls. Debl
Consoildax.n, Property Tam.
castl milable lor Good, Bad,
or :Jgly credltl
1-800-2 4&-8100 Any1Jnel
UMed L'ortga~ 5ervl(es
www umsmortga~ com

All TYPES Of Mortgag" &
HolIleOWlleI IOalls!

Refonanong. Bin consollda·:=. ~~ iWV;O'.iii,e ....t.
back Wes. aI7f credll. pur·
chases. foreclosures, fast
cash c!osmgs' Arl)'lll'nel

1·800-611·3166
Access Mor1gage I

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from O'JlSlde lIle 1oc:a1
area, please mow wllat
you ife buying before
serxllt'l\l money
Green Sheet CIasslfI!ds

888-999-1288

REFIllAHCE - PIIRCliASE -
HOME EOUlTY lOUS Great
credd to damaged credrt 'Mlh
l1'es as low as 549% APR
Al!ply on line at
WNW Sl3lfx.com SUr Fir.aJlCl3J
SoMlOns I·BSS-697·8271
licensed 1.11 Oept. 01 Banlung

$$$$GET CASH NOW We buy
Structured 5eltlemer.ls and
Insurance AMU1tteS ca~
Structured Asstt Funding
N:lW11I1 1·8n·966-8669

SSCASHSS Immed131e Cash
foe Struttured 5eltlemenlS
AIltlllllles. la~ SuIIS.
Ir.heriUntes, Mortgage Notes
& Cash Flows. J G. Wtntwo!t~
·11 1·800-794-1310

OR. OAHlElS AN0 SON
Rm ESTATE lOANS AND
BUYS lAIlO CONTRACTS.

fast funcflt1Q. Prrvate m~-.ey.
Homes. land. All property
types $ t O,roJ to S500 roJ
Mt credit. any reason. deal
directly WIlh DetISion Maker
BOo-83HI66. 248-335-6166
anan~drclallJelsandsoncom

NEED " CAll a house or a
II'Ortgaoe? We can help you
NO MONEY DOWN can us al
41&-939-7417

Aparlments! A
U~furnjshed W

I_-------..aI~~
....~:

] MOlI1lth
FREE ReDtt

& fREE HEAT
& Reduced Security Deposit

~Green~

CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288

I
bn

1o!0',e~To ~
L~n!BorrON ';ijjjjI

READERS:
SINCE marIJ ads are
from outSIde the local
area. pleast know whal
you are bU'jlllg be!ore
stndong l1lOf1ey
G'een Sheet CtasslfJeds

888-999-1288

WEU BUY OR WSE YOUR
HOUSE Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

"rnrnON HOMEOWllERSl
Cornpany wants to buy hol1'1o!S

My area or cond,lJoo
248-207--4713

tncountyhomebuyerStl\l com

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844·2634

L•• ,(j· e
HOWEllJMARlON TWP.

3 Coun1ry Acres Perked
W'Or~ S78,roJ Can

(517) 54~18

Apartments! ...
u;;turn.s~.ed 'iiIilII

NORTHVILLE·
Beautiful

REDUCED RENTS
Extra large

2 bllrm. apartments
WIth balcony and
beluitful 0 roonds.
Rents from $699

Close to OowntOW11
Short·lerm leases

nail.
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Ra:'!dolph & 8 M~e

243-349·7743
WW/f •

I'lOrtlMllegreen·apts. CO'll
We~VI$3,'MC

BRIGHTONl000sq It. 1st floOr
I br. washldry. all. balcony.
seetlnty. S050 810-227-6354

BRIGHTON NICe W. S5751
no .see., dose 10 dOl'l""
town. Paul (810) 221-4156

BRlGHTOIl • 2 be. SS50 Easy
x'Wl'f access. Mth heat Near
21g parks. (810) 227·2139

BRIGHTON· SpaCIOUS.tIwl 2
bf apt Ouoel courtlY setlJOli
WIth car port Ho pets
$OlO1mo + ulLJjtoeS. $400
see. dep. 810-225-7042

BRIGHTON. 1 bl. fREE HEAT.
S5851mo & 1 mo free rer:l
(810)229-5167

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS, 1 br.
S6351mo. & 1 mo free rer,t 2
br s peoal. S6951mo Lo.
see. deposit. Short term lease
iYall No PelS 810-22905167

CAHTON Ne- exetlJtr.oe 1
bdrm home .'offlCe. Steam
r:lOlll. l3CUZZ1. flleplace. oran-
Ite, Sl00'mo (248) 583·9424

YOURVEffiCLE
U1UMOVE

FASTER IN TIlE
GREEN SHEET
CUSSmEDs.
To see how fast

your \'ehicle
'will go. call

1-888-999-1288
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Apartments! ...
Uduccished 'iiIilII

Thursday. Decent>er 8, 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTo'CREAnve lMNG lSC

~
CHlUSTIU.S &
NEW YEAR'S

EARLYDEADUNES
n. LIYI .. $I" CoIIIlJ
Da Ily Pr," & AtIIS
Gren Sbeel deadline
Sunday·Monday·
Tuesday. December 25-
26·27 IS Fnday
O!(ember 23 at 4pm
~adhne for Su ndly.
Monday·Tuesday,
Jal'iJ3ry 1-2·3 IS Friday.
Deeember 30 al 4pm

&al Estate ~ lor
Thursda)' Dectmber 29
IS Friday December 23 at
4pm. Thursday. January
5 deadbne 1$ Friday
Dectmber 30 al 4pm

KAVE " MERRY
CKJlISTIU.S 10

A IIAPI'Y NEW YEAR
T1le GreeaSbeel Stan

549 Lakewood Drhc
South Lyon. MI48178
(248) 4l7·ll0l OfflCc
pontrai1@Sbq;lobal.net

G)=

'$99.' ':- -
Sp"eti~I,.·-

V"iII'~
Shirl TmlUISt1 AUll:Wt
248-437-9959
Tm M~( Road3/4

M~( E. ofPontix Trail
MOll • Fri 9am • Spm

Su10am.2pm

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

fOWlERVIllE· 2 Bl'. Allts.
-.! applrances. washers & dry-
ers IllCI.. S050 • securlt/ NO
PETS Senor dcscoonlS. CaI
(248) 330-2370. 9-5pm only
FOWlERVILLE. 2 lledroolll.
$66S/mo. • seetlnly deposrt.
CaD 517-404·m7.
HARTlAND. Qulel 1 tr
duplex mt~ laundry room.
and decklpalJO. no pelS.
810-632·5834. 81~3

HOWELL·
Nice 2 .,. apts.

S53g,.'mo. RedllCd
sec.riIy deposits.
517-546·3396

HOWEll
OUAll CREel APTS.

1·2 bedroom. $545-5645
I/lCludes covered carport
Fully eqoJWe(l kIlchen. Qu~
lAuntry stl1<ng, cJose to
DolITltown & mam /lwfS. t
block to hosplW. Balcorrt, CIA
Ask atlout Speclals"

(517)543-3733

HOWELL. DOWJrTOWH. nICe.
clean, btg. 2 be apt. Approx.
l.roJsq tt.. (517)404·8460

HOWELL, II Ion. 2 bf, 1-£,
basement storiQe. no pets
S05O_ uUrt>es. 586-242·8159

HOWELL 1 10 2 Ilr., clean,
c;ultl Baserrent storage No
smcker~'pets $5751S665 per
mo CaD 511·304-4947

~~~~~
r$200 MOVESYOUIN!~
it 1 MONTH FREE il
~ Renl SomeDay-Electronic Bonus ~
i 0" Select U"its Hllrry!Cali Todayt:U
~ Cedar Lake Apartments in North\ille ~t loutd.,l/Jlt/t",nH..C'""lnJ\; ..nIHwAhJcsmlfr.<-IJ

it .Prro"31CEntry. FuD SiX( \\'as!lcr & Dt)-cr :U~0.·S:N~ I'm WCkOOlC' Water 1fl(1.,)Jcl (i) m
l24!1tff~30J
~~f/tt.~~~~~

HOWELL ClWl, affordable
secllOf ivvIg I & 2 br~ S539

• $569 Reduced uc:urlt/
deposd, $99. 517-54&-3811

LYON 00. 2 bt. I 5 ballI.
palJO, l15OsqJl, S75M825.,
S500 5eQIrlt/ (248) 64G-7531

M·SlllUClC WE RO
Gilden Wak lJll Apt. 2 or 3
Bedroom W//Ix & Laundly
$4 7).$435 (248) 335-9400

1llU0RD
2 Bl. Apt. 5751mo lne.. Heat.
Water. & Awfiances. Clean &
S/wp"! Cal(734) 421-1459

MllfORD 2 be. spec;xaL Close
10 downIO'/l'!I, hUI & nter
tlCi FII'S! months re~ free W'Ilh
good c:red( (248) 635-1524

MIt10R 0 VILLAGE 1 br.
S5951mo Ublobes Include1

Call (248)622-6856

IIItfORD
W1HTEIl SPECtAlJ

$SO 011 .. IS 3110111U ral
1 &2be~,~a1$517.
Fully wpeted, central a>r Heal
tlCi No pets. (248) 68Hl841

NEAR IUlfORO Qultl ~.
roe- apt. 2 bf wldeck., wash-
er Idrye~ kJlc/Ien appllances
S7251mo. MM lt1 specl3L
(248) 5t4·1014.

NORTIMllE
2 Bed room. S525:mo All
UlJ!lbes Included No Pels cal

(248) 437·2046
NORTHYllU 2 blocks from
1IlU1Sll'eet. 1 be apt. & 2 be
flat AYaIl no..- 734-420-1027

NOIlTllYlU.E Mall St 1 bt
apts. Ml $575 & S800 Heal
& -alee lIld. 810-220-2898

Nor'JMIIe NI:M Road
North ol 8 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Slumng 1 bedloom WIth den
trom S765 Il'Idudes HEATand
.-asher Idryer Charming f
bedroom from 5645 Cowred
par'r.Jng

For an appollllmenl
please cart

(248) 347·1690 EHO
NORTHVIllE Dow1on Neall
BR. appl'l3J'Ict$. washer/dryer.
bsmt Sloraoe. no pelS. S550 •
see. 12481349-7482.

NOVl Meadowbrook
N of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry_ll'dudes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartmenlS
.dll new kIldlens and 1lt-Utll1
washer' 1 dryers! lllTlited
mlta~wly _ come see why I

EHO
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348·9590
PINCKNEY 1 br .1 smaa
study, quiet btJlldlOg &unitt
updated S6OO. u!llltJes

734-87S-3918

PlNCII:IIEY 2br, laundry,
$6OCVmo Ileal & l'3Ier lIld.
updated batl!. 586-914-7261
PlNCQIEY CITY. 2 bt, gange.
huge yard. SQtIUky clean nil
snow and gartlage rell'oOYaL
S75Opermo 313·231-1120

Plymouth
1st Month FREE!
• 1 Be~ $621/Il1O.
• prrvate entn.ru. 'pa:.o
• 'nsher/dryer hock-tJp$
• IIlSide SlOI'age. central a.r
- pelS welcome
• Slflgle story raneI1-s.'y1e

apartments
- 1Illllu'.tS from Hir.es M

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHO.

SOUTlllYON 1 & 2 br Heat &
n:er included. S63(Wmo No
pelS caa for rent specta.'s
(24B}431·1290

SOUTHlYON
2 bedroom apt $5451mo
1st monthS rer:l free. Free
Heat '" Vhler Laundry, pan.
IIlQ No dogs. huronapts com.

734-482·1800
SOUTH LYON 8 mo 's left on
lease See. dell al:'eady paJd
S50 applicatiOn fee Belo.
markel yalee S05G also
lI'lCludes anrmaJ rent or you
can r!1east ll. 248-721·3724

SOUTH l\'OH downfOll'Tl. I
bl. ne-"I decorated. S55QI •
utllloes. 1248}437-Q404

SOUTH'LYON
1 & 2 Bedioo. AnUa",
Prrvate eriratlce, pets we!-
COOle. CJ,. kIlchen appli-
ances ll'ICIuded. -awrf
dryer hookup, IlCOITle 11m·
IlS apply SSOCr'IIOIllIt

(248)349-6612
...

Sotlk L)'OI • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON to-n/louse
style apts 2 & 3 tldtm. laun-
dry. free cable Starting al
$750 per mo 248-767-4207

SOUTH l\'ON. Studoo S320 1
br. $460. 2 bc S520 No
smokJ~pets.(734) 455-1487

STOP PAYIJIG RENT
Fre.! Special ~ Vl$4

"" STOPtheRENTtyCIe com
r.toctugan Gr0U9

6870 Gl1nd RNer, Bngldon

WAlLEO WE 2 bdrm. 2
bilh, lake acc:ess. duplex.
hardwood 11oOI's. alt. ma pie
Inm. skyldes. new kIlchen &
study. fenced yard. Iaundly
$115CVmo 734-323-8648

Waned Lake
$599- FOR A
TOWNHOUSEI

- Besl prlCll atl)"II!le'e'- 2 Bdrm. 1~ bath
TOWNHOMES

Open 7 days a 'lltfk.
(248) 624·6606

".-dll good crect.

WHmlORE WE 19. 2 be. on
pan se1llng $655Imo.laurxlly
room. exertlSe ~ aJI applt-
a"lCllS, 5 IIllIl from BllQhlon
Free I mo. 313-350-5193
WHmlORE WE. UNIQUE.
1 bt. no pelS. S55Q1mo plus
ubfilJes caB (734)449-5994.

S. LYON· CONDO. dean 1 bt.
wasIlelldryer. carport. No pets
24&-380-5405,248-719-3293

BRIGHTON 2 BR.. 1 BATH.
w/carport rellOY3ted $750
mo. no pets 2.48-22S-3030

CAXTON
alERRY lOll VltlAG E

Brand New ·2 Bdrms.. 2 balhs.
2 garages, BsmlI800 sq.ft.
S15OO'mo. 248-761-1008

COMMERCE Bland ne- 2
bdrm.lloIh master SlII!es. 2 5
bath. 2 car atlWle<l, flleplace,
prrnte pallO & entrance,
applianc;es. S1.25CVrno caD
(2481212-4555

HAMBURG
lease w/opbon. Ne-
Conslructlon. 1450 sq ft
Wa.'loul bsml 2 car garaoe.
appliances.. S1()X\Imo can

517-404-0060

HOWEll 1700sq ft.. 3 br~ 3
bath. located 111 the Landings
at RoIlIflO Rxloe. 500 SnoWJl
Crt $13ro'mo (517)404'8312

HOWELL ByrolVM59. N1C£· 2
be. 1.5 bath. bsmt oarage,
pallO, apphanus. laundry
$85G'mom.'l 248·360-5425

LYON TWP Brand new
2.roJsqll. 3 bt condo Fun
bsml. 2 car al!athell gal1gt.
24161 ValJeywood. In
WoodWlM Glen Su b
1700'mo CaD (248) 207-6736

MIlfORO,OOWllTOWH
Quiet. ~l'/ 2 M. [tormerly
aplS I. 11M closest to ~
sn5lmo (248)449-4080

NORHTYlllE R£HT OR RElIT
TO Owll large 1 bdrm.. 1 bath
condo, $075 rent, 1st~.o Rent
FREEl 24 tlr recorded message
866-237·2647 ext 11.
NORTlMllE 1609 sqf1, 2
bdrn1. 2.5 bath. 2 car, MI
2003 Stainless. nsllerf
dryer $1500 734·502-4512

NORTIMlU Near dOwnlow!I.
2 bdrm, 2. ball\, 1200 SQ tt.. aB
appfiances. vaulled ceslIng &
pool. $lroJ 248-197·3888

NORTHYllU. BRAND·IlEW, 2
br. 2 bath. 1,5OOsq ft. oarage,
aJI~, "''washer/dryer.
fitness ctnter ~o pets
$I.2OC1'mo cal 248449-4610

NOVI 2 bf. first flOOr. 1 car
altaclled garage, patIO, an
appbances. Itlcludes heat
S820 (810) 231-1934

A~rtr.'1ents/ ...
:Jrfw.ished 'iilili'

W1zterd6{,e
unull1 Apartmtnls in Bn9hron

~
• A u ,m'tJ~'oIC£S

r,'CUJ[)IvC Wo\SHIR.
&DR.'11R.

• Pm ATE PATIOS
• C[~'Ml.Ale
• St''T()R, DtS<:Olj,',
• Hila CIOS£T5

loc<lI~J011 8mJL. Dm~
Bttmn Grand 1V>tr & Hoc(tt RJ

Pll: 810·225·2228
(41/ For IIf'P.Oinlrr\tnt

.n,,,, ""'lt~~tOtl ,om

• 1 BEDR.OO,us
STAR,T',,"'C AT
$745-

• 2 BWR.OOA\S
START"'C AT
$845-

t..teptional VilIue
[Meptlonal ArnnltJes

; SpaJ'4ng Pool • Pets Wel=ome'
'C«fIaI ale 'laIMY Iactbes
'Eml5bagt •PMIe 8ab:ne$'pdo$
'WaIk-ln dc>sets • Corpor. Suiles ~
•..••• -24-h'~~ ,

NOVI Brand new towmouse 2
br. I 5 bilh. 1,050 sq It
Al1ad1ed garage Novl schools
$ l,3951mo 810-459-8075

N OYi HandlColpped acce5SJble,
2 br. 2 baths. bsmt. $13000'
mo. least. 24&-505-9943

PlNCll:NEY. Z .,. 1.5 balll, 20
mrlUles 10 AM Arbor. w.II»se-
lllelt. SSOO'mo 734-913·2660

SOUTH LYON 2 br. 1 bath,
wpol1, a.I appltallces. $175 1
yr. $n5 2 yr EZ lI'lO't'H1

810-923·7566

Ho"es For Re.-l S
fOWlERVIlU. 3 .,., large
ivvIg room. 11/2 batll. Ne-Iy
renovated 2 car oaraoe
large IotliO PETS S97SJmo
+ 5eQIl1ly 1248)684-5002

IIAIlTUND· 2 Bll Iakefronl
home, S9r0'mo. + 5eQIrlt/
231-544·2815 kiU..Ian 1st

HEAIlTUND
SpaCIOlJS 4 br. 2 1/2 balh,
2600 Sfl ft. 112 acre Iol 1-3
year least No- acupt,ng
appolntme nts 810-632-4921

~~~~~
I FOR RENT' :
, ,

1 SOO sq. ft. 3 bed-
room MIl garage.
Peaceful, wooded
setting. Periect for
working couple.
$1,095/MonIh

SOUTH LYOM
l1nt ICIIn Lake 2br, 1 bath.
AYaJ4ble Det.l 517-592-4942

fOWlERYIt.lE Rental homes
SlartJng al $445 Includes
$275 for 101 renl l>ep
reQulled. Also. homes for
sale 517·521·3412

IlANUFACTUREO HOME
3 Bedroom. 2 bath. S95OImo
F,rit Month • Secunty
Pll'lCkney Area

MOBILE HOME • 3 Bedroom.
1 bath. S700'mo first +
5ecurrty PlllCkIleylGr~
Area. cal.734·87&-2562.

SOUTH LYON. I bedroom
condo. S700'mo. Invr.edl3te
ocwpancy (248)437'8189

WAlUO WE· 2 BR. South
Potlll Condo Lakelront adu~
(50.) comll1\ltll1y No pets
$795imo (734) 41&-1381

BRIGHTON Newly remodeled.
2 br. 1 bath, garage & bsml.
non·smokers, no pels
immediate occupancy $n51
mo plus seetlrrty

(810) 231·3285

BRIGHTON lWP Hartland
SChools. 3 be~ I ballI. 1 car.
prlV3l! rd.. IQ yard. COUl1Ir)'
sellJng 1~ lash S500 5eQI n-
ly $89(Ymo (248) 787·1992

IIAIlTlAllO
Counlly selllllQ. 3 br 1 ear
attaclled garage. $l5CVmo I/o
pets. 810.7»1147

HlGHlAJlO· AI sportS la.ke-
frOl'll. 3 br, 2 5 bath, 1425
sq ft.. ~13IlceS ind.. on 1112
acres II HlQhland Fleaea:.on
area. Dodt. aJI'. PelS nego-
lJable $11251mo • 1 I1lOf1lJl
deposJl (248) 889-8668

HOWEll
3 bt. 1 5 b3lh. fenced yard.
Wa.'k 10 la-n. All ~,
tlCi -.asher/dl)'er. S97:.'mo
• see. can 58&-U2·1857

HOWEll 3 be. 2 car all3ched
garage Washer/~r, diSh-
washer, c.a.. bsml. 2 acre,
$1.200'it.o 313--2~3-1744

HOWEll 4 br. 2 5 car. 3
wooded acres. aIIuldroes inti
$1,600. Slew 517·546-4193

HOWElL 5 bt Cape Cod. 2.200
sq ft.. 2 baths. lllitJes. decks.
III access. dean. S1,5OO'mo
$1000 see. 248-788-3746

HOWEllS br cape Cod. 2.200
sq 11.. 2 baths. uWJes. decks.
III access. clean. $1 so::Ymo
$750 see. 2~8-788-3746

HOWEll· 3 BIV2 bath. rug
fll'llShed bsml, cukle-sac.
wry close to !own. $12OO'mo
CaD (517) 54S-2524

HOWEll. 3 br. ranch, an
appliances. 3lr. a1tached
garage. 517·304~58.

MIlfORD do'Mltown. near
Starbucks. 3 br. $13501mo
(248) 933-5436

IWOURG Share SIIlOIe fml/-
1'1' Ilo.'lle, male preferred
$400'mo 2~8~92

ft.YMOUTll· Gorgeous home.
$420?mo Includes ulolflles
StoraQe m~ LOIS or ameru-
tillS. 734·262·5500 w,1Jme.

P.ooms For Rert 0
HOWEll do'Mllown. c a ,
catJle. wastoer/dryer, lncIlJt{/-
tJe5. S3SOImo .S350 5eQIrlly
810-923-5966

NOVI • fAJRlAIlE MOm
AM deluxe rOOCll$. Daity &
weekly rates. cable. Irxlge &
I1lJCltI\n\'e. Free IocaJ caJIs &
wireless inltrnel

(248).347·9999

WAllED WE ilea. Clean,
fllft1f$hed. at.Wtoes lI'Iduded,
~~i!y~
SlO51ll-eet (248) 360-9355.
(248) 841-3350

Ot~ce/Reta IS;lace ~
For P.er:/leas~ ~

BRIGHTON200sq It, of offiCe
spact. easy access, aa lIlJlilJes
lllCl (810)220-«00

BRIGHTOIl, DOWJrTOWH.
On Grand RIver. at MaJn St
2 room SUll!.(BIO) ~94·1l00

BRIGH10N· Near OOwnlown.
Grand RMr offICe space, util-
ities :nd. 810-229-6550

HOWELL 2 AdJOina'lg olfces
m plusant surrOllndlllg5.
Corrwraenlt1Iocated on Grand
FINer 1l'Il!'Je tJtart of Oownlown
Howell Irnmediate ocxupancy
S625/r.lo. (517)54&-7623

MilfORD • DOWllTOWN
RelU space lor lease. Ext.
Iocatoon. (810) 629-8017.

NOVI • Of ACE sum
«0 sq ft. 9 Mile & NOVI Road
area. lJlJhlJes IllCI S4151mo

248-349-0260 ext 202

HARTlAICD. 2 br. ranch unrls,
ale. garage. no pets. StartIIlQ
at S6151mo (112 renllor 90
~ WIlh 13 mo lease)

(734)751-6821

HOWELL 2 br. refl'lOdeled.
l,OOOSQ ft, applrances, shed
$67S-$100 248-486-4151

IMngstonlenbls com 112

HOWEll
Clean, ~plOMl. Perfett for
rebr~.' Ublrtoes. S55CVmo
Leave message 517·545-2910

HOWELl·Nur Donlon
2 8R very nice. no pets, no
smolung. $65(Vmo. + 5eQIrrt)'
depo5lt. (517) 546-4214

HOWELL. 2 br ranch. freshly
decur.lc.J. wg.! ycrd ..... dSIi·
esldryer hook up SS7S1mo
Pets ot4y (517)404-9288

HOWELL. Z br. recently
remodeled, large yard $675
No doQs..(517) 548-7091

PINCOEY 3 br. All Awl-
linees. No PetslSmoklng
S650 • see. 734·878-3276

SOUTH LYON
2 br.. 01 opplionces
plus wosIler a dryer.
Cots OK. Reduced
10$615

3 MONTHS
FREE HEAT

(810) 22()'2360
b~com

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. 1 balh.
laundry hookep. I/o pets
$65CVmo • security

(517) 524-66«

SOUTH LYON. Great IoCallOt1
Very clean. ll00sqll. 2 br.
rig master) Iii bath. bsmt.
apphance$, c.a.. lawn sel'Y1Ct.
S750 ~o pels 248-347-0028

WHITIlORE WE. 2 br. appIt-
anus A£, pallO. s.'led. 2 blks.
to schOol. (81 0)84HlI32

Homes For Reot •

A 4 Br FORECLOSURE. B."J
S59OO' Must seq last' listlt1lJ
800-690-3990 x 0734 fee

BRIGHTON • 4 bdrm, 5000
sq ft. ranch. Iowtt level .a~.
out. 3 car garage 314 acre
Ren!.!O-O'A1l. Aexiblt lerms
No credit chetl S2999.'mo

734·365-3725

BRIGHTON 3 br. 1 bath,
fenced yard. storage sned
$1200mo (810) 691·2696

BRIG HTON Hartland schools
large 6 br • .aterfront. noce
sub Abundanl storage close
to (.'1'3'/ $17OO'mo (810)
227·9m

BRIGHTON • Z,400s4 n .•
1 7 acres 4 br. ahppll3nc:ts
Fireplace. 25 balhs finIShed
basement. 8 person spa
$1 Bro'mo S2.roJ seetinI)'

810-231-3484

BRIGHTON. DonlOn 4 br,
1 5 baL'ls. 1 car garage beau-
tllul. sWuded back yard
SI300'mo (810)227'3199

BRIGHTON· Ne. home on a
smaJI lake. 3 BR, mil n0..-
S1.200 + see. 517-404-4199

BRIGHTON. 3 br, 2 bith, 2
car oar~e 999 Falrwly
Trails $I.2OC1'mo No pets.
810-229-8909 810-229-8561

BRIGHTON/HOWElL
3 br, wclerfront. aU spans
take. doclc. laundry. apphance.
carpeted. prrvate. good nt'lf
access. Immedl3le OCcupancy
Possitlle see: 8 517·545-9952

COHOCTAH DIlJel country 1rY.
II'lQ ~ remodeled. appro>:.
2000sq n home $1,000. 'mo
+ securlt/ (517)546-6491

fOWlERVIllE. 3 br ls1 roo
re nt ~ 0'1 Garage S995Imo
AWl3nces S17-404 8023

MILfORD REIlTAlS 1 br
house on river near flats
S8OOImo 1 br upper apt
S050 mo 2 bt. lower. $750
248-933-5436

MIlfORD VlLUGE • 3 br.
25 balh, 2 car oarage,
$1 ~mo (248) 884-3500

MIlfORD·
3 bed. 1 5 balll .,111 fuR
baseme nt 111 downtown
MIIIord $1,IW pet month.
318 Mall Street

Ktvn 248-53).2004
Real Estate One.

NOVI 3 br. Unfurnzshed. large
Garage On big lot. Pets wel-
come See Ie)' Rd &asonable
(248)568-9517

PlNCII:IIEY l300sq ft ranch 2
br. 1.5 baths, IuD bsml, aa
appll3llceS. maintenance IIlcI
$1200'mo 810-231-0250

SOUTH LYON CONDO- 2 BR.
pond Ylew, ExteIIarJ adu/llrv-
II'IQ $75o.·mo 810-229-6390

Um ,nth OptiotJ.
No&Ids uttkJ!
I!l!IrJ 358J I'b.J./r

4;'{' H.:,j ....",S/;9} .."d

ltM!!t:F 80.'0 Q...\ot.
6;'{' H& S!8i»!.Wr....-Jo

Sr.<rJ 0;«' .........
I>d& =t dJ8IXl

248-42/-/335
M.tjrsr:.. RmtJls.m71
CAmpm Proptrt]

Soilltio1lS, UC

BRIGHTOIl/DOWNTOWN
I,OOOsq II. of 01l1Ce space
ava.l localed on E. Grand
FINer. exec. parting IacWlJes.
one yr !ease mmlm u n
Conl3d (8 t 0) 229-S550

fOWlERVILLE. OFfICE &
W3r!hc:xIse. 4,256sq ft..It1d~'S.
Inal park, Ireeony a= 1/4
mde 517·54&-3078

STOP PAllNG RElIT
Free Speoal Report VISIl

WW'tr STOP'JleRENTcycle com
MJChgan Group

6870 Grand FINer, Bnghton

WUTUND- BADCREDIT OX!
Rent 10 l),m 38249 N Jean

3 bdrm, bsml, 2 5 car
A,?pIiances $12Wmo

734·300-2006

WHITE WE Conplelely
remodeled 1JOOsq It 2 bf, aR
appll3nces $1 0CIIlno No
pets (248) 939-2914

BRIGHTONFlI1lsbed. 3 br, 2
baL\ no lease Ptrtect tempo-
rary re5ldence (810)m 9585
YM'If lI'MSual co::l,llomel

GREEH OAl TWP.
IlIcInltbl blillfU19S lor rem
2. 100sq tt.. bealJt,ful oIficts.
181l ceiinQs, owrhead door,
on M-36 @ llS-23
6.f 00sq ft. .. '6OOsq ft. olfces.
23It tellJnO$. 3 phase. doclt &
overhead. llJSl 011US 23 rill)'

lallderlAclnltbl Plan
.,0.231·3300

HAM6URG TWP. l,roJ sq ft.
$I,l00'm<l 1,800. sq It
$I,5OO'mo IllCludes Wli'.JtS
Close 10 x-ways, h1Q~ VISIbli!y
Real ESlafe One Kathleen
Layson 248-437·3800 ext 213

NOYI 1/2 buIJdlng. 3500sq ft..
shoSI & olflCll SImple ren1 no
lnp1e net (248) 347-0030

SOUTH LYON 2.000 sq It
rlQhl Ind warehouse/olla
$1.~mo Close 10 x·.ays
Real Estale One Kathleen
Lason 248-437·3800 ext 213

SOUTH LYON FOR LEASE
2000 SQ ft. 10 miTt &
RuSlJ:on Rd (248) 756-3939

BRIGHTON. GARAGEfor rent.
$80 per montll.

ca~ 810-22905167.

OfAC£·STDRAGE·WORX·
SHOP I

3100 Sq, ft. 5 miles SOI..t~ of
Bnohton. nw U S 23,

j734) 449·2262

I',

,
Din .,

• !;"

'1151 ' '7' 6
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-r+-r~~ SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Rnitknrial Rr.d 1:..... ,0:

•
Gorgeous 4 bedrm COlonIal WlltJ
~ I\xlr plan, ha'tlwood !\oors '"
I:1)oer kllchen and lormaJ OMg room
F~.ay room "'!lt1 nalu"al fireplace
leads 10 la:ge deck OWt1oOkJng
al'oosl an acre 1ogr0llld healed pool
MLS' 25138539 248-437-4500

rra,.....t.rn ;"-w"·-·, 0., gv: ro..."Se 3
bedroom, 3 5 bath n pres19Ot.'S
,wrorood Ma.1:le »ter. oroJar
~ Pro/esslonally rnshed base-
ment MLS' 24135585 248-437·
4500

E..ega ....: ~-..a: "'s.vn drei,c, .....ed
porch, COI.rII:y p.Mars a."ld charm
Fam.y rm has nal1.ral lirepIare ar<j
ca1leQ'aJ oedngs Beau\ltuly land-
scaped yard w'deck and pond Mastet
tOm. w'4ltJ BA used as smng rm.
v.lSt 25159164 248-437-4500

3 I3d coo-.c.: on 2.5 ACRES. Tw()

IirepIaces. 0pl4th Bd Olfoe on Mart
F1r 8ealAJIIJ \ald"len ",tray VMdow,
oak cab., & large din area. 1sl FIr ldr
A:1..garage S L Schools. GOT tip.
taxes. Needs a k::le l.pda~ MlS-
25138707 248-437-4500

A;lprtDc 2 llO'eS tul(jng SIle 011 Ten
Mile n Lyon TlIp wfl90 n 0I1ronlage
~ cleated and readj to budd.
Pe!X done W1lI requre er>gII'leel'ed
field All docs available to QUalIfied
IM'ers MLS' 25166226 248-437·
4500

Sp300us rMlJng ranch Crt 1 acre '"
SLrdance Meaoows. 4 brd, 3 tIlh, lor·
mal Onng rm. !Teal rm. w'caltoedraJ
cellrngs. reN ll'ex deckng proIes.
SJOfla:ly 1111 wa'1<Dut, e1ectnc leroa1
new landscape and rooch more
MLS' 25165287 248-437-4500

Newer tu~home Crt t"ll acres ·2015
square teet! PIen:y 01 room lor a pole
barn! 1sHloor master Sl.Ile Wl!h jelled
l1.b Open !loot plan' Low 10W'lS/'llp
taxes' MLS' 25110102 248-437,
4500

SelIec reloc:alng' &noln:l)'OU"Sell '"
3 acres 01 wooded lflS$. Deer Md
...JcllIe a/::u"danll 2000 square feel. 2
garages. 2 f.repIaces. Wooded sed"
SIOI'l, yet easy freeway ~ MlSt
25065259 2~-4500

3 5 car garage Sludy w'mahogany
~'s paneI1ing. kJI wf42"CUSl cabs
w'gande.stone fp '" Ir w'mahogarrj
fir & cof'.ered cei!"'(l M I wfo w.'g'
w'lp, bar wM, bG'm, baltJ. 'II'lOe eel
!ar,oIfice,new deck & Slone palJO.
\Al$l25174142 248-347-~

2-slory ~ Forrr.al ~'dItWlg
Am WNaiAed ~lbaty KlIchet1
Wtirdwd,Dble Oven,Famfy Rm
W~rj:(~ Mslr $le, 21x8 Wt;..
FIllShed ~ W'lhealer Rm &
Balt\, Pertecl For Au Pa:r'tl-la'N $le'
(MlS- 25170409) 248-347·~

COnl~ry CoIonoaI deSqled Albab'e and a/lordabIe' 3 beO'oom EsqL.lSl'.e ClJSlom designed home Great open fir plan 1'1 ltloS r>tiNf con- Job transfer • pnced 10 sell' 4 bed- Beal.W 3 bed. ~.5 ba:1 00IerIaI II'lIIeSlOtS lake a ~ Possible rercaJ
w10ls r:J open iwlg. Ths 3 BA home tu'gaJc:M NIlh baSemerC and garage Great Iocallon CUSlom 1,1eWOI'<. field st'\JCllOCl fiYlch. NJ fasl and )':lU ~ room, 3 5 balh newer ~ NIlh W'OetalTlC lIIe '" ertJy rd k4chEn home ~ N 01 ScMh L)'Oll solid

, 'Ias ~ \ald"len open 10 1Ile dinng Newer ~ h.mace. car. pel Slone ror€p!ace. ganrte kJId'>en. ~ Pd< cu yoJI ftoomg and <XlII'Cer "p tennos c:oo..rl and p.n. 3 car garag& lJg1 oak cabme!S sep. dir-.'"9 rm lam home NIlh 100 X 3JO 101.2 bedroom.
room and !Teat rm w'gas Ill'epaoe. palnl Bay \W\dcw r'I IMng room. amp seMOe. Inshed baseMenl NI1t1 COIO<!>' OJaJnt sma! lcYIM'l w'm.Y1y f'rMlle bacI<ya:d bad<.~ to 'MlOds. rm 'k'Vaulled celiiOQS. Ireplace frl 1 ba!h r'I 1oca!lOn 01 pos.stie Iubxe
The »ter has oeramoc !loot dotM111le fUry' MlS- 25084926 248-437· 2nd k,'chen. beach YOl1eybaI area' It's new romes '" area Taxes tlased Crt F noshed basefT'er(' "'.L.$' 25 1()E)458 Wrt 1rsl ft Iat.rKty Lrge <led<. ~ gcw.h • take a ~
hall pasl1lle haf ba:h to ltoe Uct>en 4500 a m.lst see MLS' 25146918 248- l/3Cant Iard'mlla']e rale awrcx. 26 248-437-4500 'e'1CCd yard and hoMe "arrant;' MlSl 2514C002 248-437-4500
MLS.25152905 248-437-4500 437-4500 MLS' 25155827 248-437-1500 VLS' 25134186 248-437-4500

Are )'ou serious about a career

r¥~~' ~.,~. ill real estate?"'... ' .......i:~'.l'~ ..... We are serious about your success!".~~"f-ffi-~ ,;-d ,,;;:". . IS: !ll~!~-==\ • Free prc-licensing classes..
• Exclusive succcss systems,

!raining and coaching programs
• Earn while you Icarn
• V,uiety of commission plans. including 100%

MJl ~ oo-op 55 yr3 I1'lI1foo New FlooI New Fumaoe,Cla l.arge 4 8eO'oom3 Ba71 Hc::roe CNe<1ooIIt'o9 Greal r.:>om has V3\J'.t';l oedI'9 & gas C<>IOf'lIal 00 p.c.turesque setLng • Join the #1 Coldwell Banker affiliate
rTUT11restty partled and new C3rpel. ~ BeO'm w<;eram..; BaThK~ AI-sports ~e l.a/o.i! ~ Has r.r~ ~Py'nshed_'" • .'ma.'Ure trees and ~ rJ pond in the Midwest'"9 L~ 01 storage '" basemert One Woak Cabonets New Cou'olers &ne-l EleEf> Oor>e-~let'oer\ sa1'rlS Mat...., 00J .. '(!'I ~.Ab.o~ rn-a'e Iron! ~ 'Ia""'-'OOd r.oors n IoId'>eO nok. I:1)oer
oIN CoIoroa: acres ITltS 1'0111a car· ",pphaoces Some Rooms Have HI\tNj F1r'ng ~ & U:>re toe.utu ar>J a ccw'ed p.)l>O " Nc>. l.rLS' 5. ~ "., 2 Sl~ b,-«. \.¢a'e<l Contact Lloyd O'Dellpor1 lor c:lS'I Lrlo3d r:J ~ Ae'ln:shcd H:<tNd FIrs & Il('W ca-pe! l..andseaplng 3 ca· a' Ga'39" W '2"'<l <'5'))' 38 248-347 Xl50 "';f1. "9 t't'S/l.'y pa.n'e<l V'I'I)1 daC
I,ALS' 25'06256 2~37-4500 OvefS'led 2 Car Ga'age 'AS' Sta·rcase To F n Wa"'-¢<Il Bsr"lfl! ,,"r1lXM-S '11 bsr'oI w M balt1 bar at 248-347-305025160C61 2~-347:mo ~LS- 25160068 2~ 347·:mo \~.S' 25' 72574 2~'347;,)SO
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~eView Hundreds ~f SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
Throughout the Wee~at

www.Century21Town-Country.com
OPEN HOUSES
Search for this week's
Open Houses. tmm

• Printable Feature Pages • Color Photos, Multiple Views' • Directions and More

Take .YO~~S~archfor.~ New.:fftJme to'..f~eN~xt L~vel.
l:~-: .. } ~ • ,.' ...- ~.. • .~'. '"\ "~'::~""•• ' I~ ~ 1'" _,..••..-~,. • ,.f: I .. 0' ~""I~l... !~

NOVI Wonderful
4 BR. 2.5 SA coloooJ 11 OO(Illlar W-l HOtT'ot t>oasls
lr~ r:r pia:l ... 'V:Nm & lI'V~''''lFfI \I'ta::! (t,I-.;s
.. oodt\l hackya'd Aecfl\l u~ts o'\(lude roo1 & '. rr
garaQt m & opener Close 10 na1s & • "1i'i
(T82HEA) 248-349-5600 $320.000

Clarkston
24&-620-7200

,~ .. ·'RoPtOlk , ~1Wp,
204H52-8000 . 248-280-4m " ", 588-73108180
•. : L~~..;:t~~',k'.~,~:~....~..j1~:l~(';!~t. :j;~1.,~:~i.-~:"i

BinnIngham
248-64208100

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

'siCa* Shores Stefting }feIghts
588-778-8100 588-939-2800

. ;/t;.~~."(~"'I~f~"''''::''o''''' .;1;: •• ~~ "

NOfthYllle -
248-349-S600

West~
248-626-8800 .,

", .. I ...~.-,,'r~.

Fraser
586-294-3655

Grosse PoInte
313-886-5040

Troy .•
248-524-1600

"

~
..••• ~~~_~.~ .. ~~~ __ ..:... ...;.;.:.:;..._..;;.,;,;;.:;.. ....:. lIIIiiIilillillIiiiio ..... _,

http://www.Century21Town-Country.com
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Find the right car for you:

ThJrsday. DecemberS. 200S-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATlVE LIVING fD

careerbuildercom-
.' . C L A.S S I FIE D S .:'=~1ocaIIr: 'Your #1 source for classifieds in your HomeTown!

NovtINorthvIJle 248-348-3022!,~,:LYGft248-437-4133 www.hometownlife.com
Green Sbeet CIassJfteds

,P.o.Box23OP ·....1iII. , Howell, MI 48844
L

"C EMAIL:
: ,,~ ~~IIOmecomm.net' I I I : I " I I .' j I I I I' :' I 'iII~"""'" 'lIIII........ tI

HOURS: MONDAY & FRJDAY
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m~
nJESDAY - THURSDAY -
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.rn.
DEADLIIIES: - ,I" _.

•' Real Estate: ~ 4 PM
~: A110t1i8rs:~'4PM'" ,:
1~ -: ~ ...l1.W:'~. 1~~f~:"~·\::lC1M;rt..i:!ii~j
005000-5980
EM PlOnlEHTISERYlCES

i
I.,z
I.'I
!
1 "

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·888·999·1288
Security Officers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

GSI
For Concerts. Ftslmls,

SpeoaJ Ems
lrvorna, hmllogton, NOVI

Areas
1Jr~13te OpenIngs

Gallagher Security, Inc
9-00am·5"OO9m
(248) 322·9673

CaD Monday lhtovgh Friday

ATTENTION
U People Needed

to Lose Weight &
Earn Extra Income

Working from Home
(8BB)227-19B3
..... r•• ,.I •• al.c••

ACCEPTING APPlICAnONS
lor assmant manager and l~b
Ted\. Up a plus. but will mn
the nghl pmon. ~~ at5434
S Old US 23. # 101. 8n;Itrton
or lax resume to 810-227·
9038. no phone cal1$ please.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
POSItJOIl avai!1ble tor
indMdual WIth aeco~nts
payallle ~rience or deQree
III aecountJng or rllallCe. send
resumes to. Acco\I!ll Managtr.
P 0 Bo~ 9154 FarnlJtlQton
Hills. MI 48333-9154 or lax to
(248) 5»2135 or ema~ to.
aiXt,.obsCtdwardrose oom

APPOlHTMElfT SrntR
Idealfor arryonewho can-
noI Qet 0Ilt 10 work. Wort
part lime Irom)'OOr home,
Wledubna PlCk·ups lor
PlIrple Hearl caN 9-5,
Mon-Fri (734}~572

Allars now hlnng
Management lor MI' IocalJOO
at MIlIord Ad & 1·96 Great
benerrts.. career grOWl/l, JOb
statll~ lookJllQ tor high ener·
'If, results drr;en, manaoe-
men! .'SlJperb people sUIs
send resumelaPlJly III pe rson.
Arby's. WOO HaQgertt Rd.
Farmlllg'OI1 Hills. MI 48335

ASSISWIT USEO CAR
MAHAGER

Lafonlaine Chevrolet is
seeking an A$..<lSlanl to
the GeneI1I LIanager 10
Ilelp averse.! oor lIStd
ur oper~!JOnS. M.lst
ltaY! !!S~ car ~!r§.~
~nenc:e and must be
Iootlng for mancement
LaFontaIlle Chevrolet is
one of llle fastest grow-
'"0 dealerships in the
~rea and has ~ great
Opport~My ExceDent
compensatlOll paclcage
as m as company car
available. Please lorward
resume M!h references
to (734) 426-1048 All
1IlqIJII1eSMllbekeplrn
stnct Cllnlldence.

AssocIates
COLLEGE STUDENTS

SEMESTER BREAK WORK
$17.25 BASE/APpr.

SpecIal 1-5 week progr~m.
IIe~ible schedule, customer
saIesIserv1ce, work ParH me
III spOng or secure summer
work. ahges 18•• ~ apply

call NowI 24HZ6-o«05

ATTDmON: UodercovemarJ
~droom Magie Boutlq~e
Now HlrIllQ Part·trne. S15 •
per hoYr (248) 34H225

CARPET.
WOOD & VINYL

INSTALLERS
CIlerollee carpet III WOOllIl
IS IoobnO lor 'ExpeWlCed"
urpet, wood & My!
IOStlDers Must lla'ie own
mnsportalJon and tools

It ItIlermed please call::
248 668-8505

COl DRMR - Class B.
Halmat endor~ Apply
111 person ~t Battery SoIubons.
7266 Ken$lngton Rd. 1 m,:e
S otl-96

CHllDCARl:
PROFESSIONAl NEEOED

The learOlllg Tree. So~lh
lm Toddler Head Teac~r to
Pre-Se/lool & School Age
Assl$lints Expenence a
must G real benerllS lIldud-
II'lO 401 K plan, medICal bene-
Iits. tlSt'oJOOre,mbtJrsemenl,
vatabOn & personal days

248-446-8791

CHILD CARE CEIfTER In
Broghton. needs ex~ pre·
sc/looI teachers. IuD or part
ture 313-9INl771

HAYf A MERRY
CHRIST1U.S "

A HAPPY HEW YEAR
TIle GrenSlleEI sun

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

Now HIring
Earn ~p to SIOOO • per
week installinQ able TV
Experoence prelerred. tIlJt
will trilln the noht person.
Must po= a vabd
drr;er's Ilcense & pass oor
backgroond reqwemenls.
II )'0\1 wo~k1 lI1te more
U1formatlOll please call:

(24~)~893~1572

CAREGMMlOME IIOO.TH
For ,"-home Spetlil needs
ure ParVF~D tome Many
cases thrOUOhoul MaCllmb &
Dakland Counbes cal

248-856-0004

CAR EGIVERS For elderly 111
IIlel( homes. Must have up. &
re!erences No cnmr.ar record
Fax rl!SlJme to 248-350-8720

CAREGIVERS

ff1
CllRIST1U.S &
NEW YEAR'S

EARLY OEADUNES
TIle lhiDDstoa CoIIllJ
Da 11, Press & ArDn
GrltJI S~eet deadhne
Sunday-Monday·
Tuesday. [)e(ember 25-
26-27 IS Fnday,
December 23 at 4pm
Oeadlille tOt' Su nday-
Monday-Tuesday.
Januar)' t-2-3 is Friday.
December 30at4pm

Rea/~~~
Thursday OKember 29
is friday Oeeember 23 ~t
4pm. Th~rsday. Jal1lJary
5 deadline IS Froday
December 30at 4pm.

Wa~onwood at Carnage
Park, a wry retirement
oommuruly III Ca:lton. IS
seeklno competent. reU-
able. dedicated and experl-
enced personnel to provide
care servicts to older
idlJlts.. n.a tllne and Part
lt1lt posrtJOn$ ava.lable tor
afternoon and day Shd'.s.

Please aPlJly n person at
2000 N canton Center

Road. Canton, IoAJ 48187
or can 734-8-«·3060lor
more II1forma~()n. EOE

CAllPEJfTtR for rough fram-
II'lO crew P1'j base'j on ex;l
can a':er SpIn
517·2238257,517-403-0789

CWJ(ING COIIPAXY
Expand"1I1Q 11 the New Hudson
area IS currently takJoQ appli-
ca!IOllS lOt' employment. cal
(734) 222-5902 lOt' moce no
CUANIllG omCES CanlOl1
area. MocI·Fn. 6'3o-9'.3Opm.

- NOVIarea ~3Opm, also SpIn,
1M. SMlr. {248} 676-1 012

ClEANING PEOPlE NEEOED
Part ttne Sunday - Saturday. •
A.'ltr 9 pm.. Ponbac Trai and
Haggerty $9.'hr. 586-447·3156

COLlECTOR Wen establisl'~
BroghtOl1Cllmpatl'f seebnO luU
or part lJme person rOt' tele-
phone COlIeclions. Ho ~n-
ence necessary EIIWI rl!SlJme
10 rtlrownlee#ancs com or
lax to 810-229-5540

Sales Representative

.
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Help 'We:lted'Ge,erel e
ORIYER • KHlGIlT TRANS-
PORTATION End tIllS year
rill a job !has 1$ 101 )'00
Home~, ~ orWeei:!y
~. Trailer tracldng system.
N~entty used equiplllent.
WlIaI moce c:ot*l you want?
CaD us today 888-346-4639
WWYf knIg nnrans com C.laSS·A
COlJ6mo OTFl

DRIVERS
Truc1ting company looking
tOt' 5eml and Tran Drrvm
wI dump exper~ rWy
can Moo.fn, 9am-.4 'SOprn

(734) 455-4036

. Reach your HomeTown and t·
'MORE! 1EXPanciyour audience by'" :
adding neIghboring :._
Livingston County.
Ask us how;

ORMRS NOW IS THE TlMEI
S6000 Exper~nced Dr/VtlS
I~ bonus No expert-
era? 110 Problem' CDL trlln-
109 availabaie Top TraLr.ee
pay' 1-800 231-5209"""'"* S",ftTruckJngJobs Cllm

DRIVERS·SEMI·OTR
DRMRS, are)'OO ~ anum·
ber? Come work lor the Buske
Famtly, good eqaip, Pay
Benefits.. !'core. Ask our
DrNers 8OIH79-24S6 x286

•

.I
il
'I

J

DELIVERY/
WAREHOUSE

PERSON

Help Wan!ed-Ge"erel 0 H~:p Wanted·Ger.Nal e

ttt b

CPA
ConstructJon expenenoe a
plus. 3-5 years experJenoe req
Responslble for r.na.~ opel' •
abonS of the rl(ll\ and also lor
multi Il1IIlion dollar construe'
bOn semce r. m. Send restlme
to p1calllanlWvnarsh.COI:1

Fast PJ.Ctd, gr~ Pllnlll1g
~1:1\~ L.:ke:::
IoobnO for a deli'ltlylware-
house perwn. Ideal candt-
date WID have comPlJtu
skills, an OIllQOUlO personal-
rty and customtr set'r'ICeS
s1tJIls PO$ltlOll reCltl\res
hea"ry IdtJng and a good
drMllQ record nus IS a M
bme po$lOOll M!h ellQlbIIlly
for ber.efilS.

Please send ~ resume to

DRMRS

DRlVER-COYCNAHT T!WIS·
• PORT. Re91OOa1 Runs Avail-

alJle Excellenl Pay & Benelit$.
Up DrNers. Teams. 0.'0 &
St'Jdents W~1cOme Aetn;ler·
ated now aVillable. 888-
MORE·PAY (t·888-667-3729}

ORMR/OWIIER OPERATORS
Oe:1lCa!ed Oaytme Runs' CT
seeks (YO -Ded.cattd Rol.'nd
Tllps to Toronto Home Dailyl
No Wee"Ktnd Daytime Hrs
S 9>tm,.fuel S~bsldy
2400.m~"'(, tllO% 0'0l) &
Hook - no customer unloads
FA S T. card Req f1JeV Plate!
Ins Programs CDL·A
.illazmat req Mll\. 1 yr Ex~
Take the Central CI'.anenge'
cau Todi'JI 800-331-1176
Email: l$dIeid@certraJ
transpoclJrll.CO!lI
wwwcentraltransporlKCOI:1

ORIVERS COl license req
Good drMng record. Good
pay. hU~h benefItS. local
rOlltes, steady Year round M
time employment can
Du nca n 0 IS posal. Nell
H~dson. (248)437'8600

UBCR,lLC
Hiring ProfessIOnal

COLA Drivers
Customer SaleslSemce

AI1enU an Stadents
HOLIDAY HELP

$17 .25 BaseJAppl.
Wll'Iler Break wor1I: program.
t ·5.weeks, flexible scheI1IJles.
all aoes 18+. COlldit>ons apply.
secure summer pO$llJOn.

Can: 1243) 4l6-4405 Real Estate One. Inc
AM GS OrNer

25SOO NortIllreSlern
HlQhway, SUIte 100

Soulhf ~Id. MI 48075

No Phor.e cans Please

·Datlyruns
• Compelrtrot benel,t

paclcage
• $13.5M'.r 1 112

after 40 hrs
• Sll1'1r sMl pre"1rJm

lOt' afternOO'lS

YOURVEIllCLE
Wn.LMOVE

FASTER IN TIlE
GREEN SHEET
ClASSlFIEDS.
To see how fasl
)our \'ehic/e
will go, call

1-888·999·1288
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Requirements:

'2)'1'$ ~nf~1e
drrw>g eX;lerlence

• No more than 3 pO<nlS
on MVR

, Good comt:lurttalon
slons

DIRECT CARE stall ne~ 10
Newf. Up to $8/11r to start wi
Ber.e11lS 248-486-5368

517;586-ll1132 Ext. 252
DRMR

For portable Toilet Company
CIlauffeufS<'COl reqlJlred. Con-
struebon rMe 'IlIdeanng of
por1a~1e toilets Pay commen-
SlJrate wrt.~ ex;l. On~ seriOUS
need ap~ 800-911).1 123

DRMRS • SEMI·OWNER
OPERATORS! Earn up l~
$t 41 per mile Free Base
Plates. Permf.s. 0uaJ-C0m. No
loudl Ilelg~t' Drrvers. Check
us Out 1·877-61 H385 J<2S6

Auto 14,Sc. • A~to14isc. • Auto 14isc. • ..•A~tol,tLsc. •

~:JJ£!Fit'" ",L'~ttlLr I yo~ ~~-t TrtiL..-
Join The Crew

ArMia's FmI.at new KJoocl mWJl'Il is IooIcilg
lot ""-lom9, ~ etter;f st.F.cn lot ruI·tirnc ~

Ge,l ~ IIlCl ,,,ul ~ ildudd. ~ ill penclI\.

Now Hiring
Ful ScMct .nd ~ l.i!lt coolcslPrcp (cola

Ful ScMce txptritncd Strvm & Bwnelcn
Host & Bvs Boy,

AutoMIsc. e Auto Nisc. e.. .. .. ..

Slk.e871

2006 FUSION
SEV_----'

Williams SCotsman, an industry leader in the mobile and modular
office industry. has a unique sales opportunity for a highly motivated.
goaJ-oriented incfrvidual. The successful can<fldate will have a proven
record of success, be a self·starter and possess the ability to deYelop
new business while increasing activity with our current customers.

The Sales RepresenralNe responsibilities will include:
Prospecting through various means including Dodge reports,
markebng lists and \lisiting customers on a regular schedule
Meeling and exceeding designated goals tor prospecting and
lease/sale activity

• Following up with customers on a bmely basis to provide the
highest level 01customer service

Qualified carddate will possess
• College Degree or equivalent experience
• Three years sales experience WIth a proven record of success:

constructiM'mdustrialleasingsales is desirable
• Wor!dng knowledge of MS OlflCefExceVOuliook
• HIQhdegree of initiative and ability to provide strong customer

service focUS
Effect/YElinterpersonal. communication, time management
and organiZational skills
Local and overnight travel required

Here are some of the many excellent benefits offered by Wllbams
Scotsman. Inc.:

• Guaranteed base salary plus an excellent commission
program WIth residual growth

• car anowance
• Expense Reimborsement

Complete benefit package inc:ludll'lg Medical, Dentaf & Vision
Insurance, 401 (Ie), life insurance, stock purchase plan and
MORE in a casual, fun, team-spirited environment

Interested candidates should submit their resumes, inc:luding salary
requirements to: jlkubica 0 wilIscot com or send to Williams SCotsman,
Inc., 8122 Parle: PlaCe. Brighton, MI, 48116 or Faxes to 248·437·nOS,
WIlI.ams Scotsman, Inc., is an Equal Opportuf'llty Employer.

!=Of further information on Williams Scotsman, Inc., see our website at
'JfW'N wjI!scot com

EVERYONEX PWI BUY
:!26,241

•

Slk.12552

2005 F250
SUPERCAB XLT,:;.~
A PLAN BUY EVERYOIIE X PLAN BUY

$~8,.172 . ~9J~D3

•

1au
't2.IIO

A PlAN BUY EVERYONEX PlAX BUY
$18.840 '1~,675 -
I PWlOSE· '215 z U .. IITI ... ::~

~JPWwSl '252Iu .. IITI".

$ll(. .:312

2006 F150
SUPE

1eW4
'S(),f6S

A PLAN BUY EVERYONEX PW BUY
$22,665 ~3,861
I PW lOSE '133 z 2411O.IITI'2llllIIlIIE

MmlI XPW lW£ $185 r t411O.IIl1ISIlUE

S1\(. .3131

2005 GRAND
MARQUIS OS SEDAN
"'"'tS,4S()

.. .. .- . -

:t $ un 715 15' ) t

http://www.hometownlife.com


..- _ ..~-

2D ~y. Deoen'ber 8. 2OQ5..GREEN SHEEl EASTICREATlVE lMNG

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach ~!~r.~~1';·q'9.0'~,_!i~:t!~!i.~''''I~~~;!ilf~fYOI!i~,:.~ii";Ij.~~{m~~Hi'e~elf;,w~~1f.:;.;;

2240 VKleo ~ Snces
W ------
2XKl~
~1 0 IVaI wastw'9
2320~~
2330 wn:t Co'*d
2340 W* HtaI!r
?350 W* SdBWlIl
2360 WDr weed l:lr*o:
~70 wedlIng S«wIces
ml~
239) welllrIi'Ig
2400 WnloorS hsl ••• lu&pal'
2~10 W'ndow hIlmerIS2m Wk'iloII WIS!W'og
2Ul~

12~~
2'50 VbIlI'ltussi1Q

llillO Sewer & ... Lnes
1700 SOsD.Sn& We ~
1110 scnen Repu'
inS $air""
1120 ~ CIm'u;Wl
1m St¢c~
1740 Sewer Clenlg
1750 5elq'AIItnIIcnl
17S0 Se.-flQ \IadWle Repu
1~ SIoeReQu
1770 SierrlQ
roo Sip
1790 SlI2~
IPI $ncM ~ RepaI'
lal0 Sn:lw IlnlwlII
I&!O Solar En!tVY
1msc-~
1535 Spo1s~
1340 Spmder~
1850 StnI Don
1860 5a7le'Mn
\870 Sl.etO
I S80 Slr\nIllrlg I'DoIs
T ------
1~ Taidrnar
1910 ~senaReQu
\920 ~'ladio/C8
\930 ~ FIInIII
1935 T1lerIpy IolassIge
1940 TJeWIrt~~
1950 To9 SoIJGmeI
1950 ~sena
1970~
19130 illcl<ilg
1990 TJllIlg
2000 T~Repuu _
2100~v -----
2200 Yacw:lS
2210 'MlaIsnl1lepar
2220 Yrnq \IadWle
2m YedAtal & ~ m

1330 ~Snces
13401oleal~
1350 lItTers
1360 I6scel!nouS
1310 IIcllJf Ibnr sena
131S lIoId IlealMI
13S0~
1390 I¥Q~Repu
N -- - -
1400 Ntw Hcrnes 5et'I'ICeS0 -- --
1410 Oftice~
p--------- ---
1420~~
1m f'nJegII
1425 ~Fmler
IUl I'nl'lIf Qlel
1440 ~~
1445 PIl5et'l'lCeS
1'50~
l~Pn~~
1465~~
1470 I'ZIImg
1475~~1m Pkrnbrog
1m I'llIe &iI:fonO$
1500 1'llcl5et'l'lCeS
lSIO I'llcl'llllerDehert
I S20 I'lJte!aIn ~1m A=In ~Washng
1540 I'r¥1Cnil
I S45 I'rdessGlaI 5et'I'ICeS

~~Rea:--eo:o-oaIC"CYItllCIe· S«wIces
1610~
1620~
1625 Repws
1&X1 Roacl GIDlg
1640 ~
1650 IWlosIl ~s _
16l1O Sl<yIio'(s

09Il0 ~
0990 Qros. KrWes.1lec:or'
1000 aara
H _

1020 ~II.-f
1all ~~
1035~
1040~
1045 Ibnr C¥e
10s0 Ibnr Food S!NU
1060 Iblle~
10tiS Itne 90Wng •
1068 ~ SI10enil
1070 1tC~
1(8)~
1-- -
1100 m-Tu
1105 kllblle liar en
1ll0Mlllm
1120 ~T~
1130 tlua'a ~
1140 kdencr DeanIlng
11'5~
,,---------
1150 ~S!NU
1160 Jtwety p~ & CIod<sK _ _
1200 WlensL _
I t1 0 lMldsc:apIlg
1220 Lani} S!NU
12.30 lIwA,~ ~

sena
1240 lhrI, G¥dM RotMng
1250 \..Ion IIoooa' Repa.r
1200 I.InMrle S!NU
1270 l.rOeI.mIrile
1280 lock senaM _
1300 I/icIwlfrJ
1310 \IadWle SIq)
1320 1IaiIXIles~

..

~~IIlXl(lll.,,,,,,,_,,.,...,lIbabr_ ...-.v-.,_._t>r_ .....Do_11. _
0010~
~~
0030 ~~
0040 AI;r1ll & Secu'1Iy
0050 AUlwUlI Clenlg
0050 ............ Soclor9
0070 kilmIas
ooeo ~S!NU
0090 Aq.wulIIbt'Ilera'u
0100~
0110As;ltlalt.~
0120 ~ SeIIcoIlr9
0125 A3:my & l. CMsel
0130 AucioVldeo FleQar
0140 hnon Senus
0150 MtlJ5et'I'ICeS
0' 60 hm'Truck Repu
0170 ~B _

0200 llad<Me S!NU
0210 BIdges'T~~
0220 BasemerC ~ng
022SBa:roolns

(734) 913·6032
(810) 227-4436
{517-548-2570
(248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685·8705
1-888-999-1288

~0010·2980
S'ERYICE,GUIDE

POND COIISTRUcnOIl
Ut6'CwJ Dredging

0rMwa)'s & Wld Clwing
KIctipa laid WOIts.

517-552-0051,5170202-9251

~;;; ••• ;;.::~ ROSE EXCAVAnNG
- • SeptJc syslem$. Bsmt. dug,

property cleared. 8lIIdozing
wort. baO:hoe WOl1c. Topsoil,
sand. gravel delMred
licensed & insured. VtSa &
Mastercard accepltd
2~31S2 248-437.flS25

TOM HART &erallllc & $lODe
1,l1all. LJfellllle warranty
40+ ~ expo (248) 3?3-3726~-"'18--.....01~

eat do lot )'CU

.IBlutlfrl A4diIJ_
.IAJaulIIt KifdIIa

,f SIlAs & RICR_

JimSegbi
Renovations--~248-437·2454 1

BATHROOM
E--MQ9~

CARP£TJVJHYL IasbIlallcG
& Repalt'. Hlriwoof &

!.JlI!lul •• (734)2$H625

BUDGET ClEAIIUP SERVICES
We HIll II All & Recycle.

ClII 110-221·0074
EDO'S PADlTJNGSiIlce 79.

Greal rooms, tall ceiling$.
»nts lop quaIiIy palllts..

Two coal seMCI.
Pilc/wlg & W3lI~r removal
734-SS1-42()1, 734·m·8730

UNDEaDED WllAT
ClASS YOUR AD
s.u,ca""ttD !f IX?

Put !he ad under 2 dlffer-
en! etasses lor a

Terrific Dlscoalll

Clllllle line. Slleel
CIauIIItdd.,llor

details.

1-8&&-999-1281
·Some reslrIdlOIS IlI'J

aptlly.
·1I1St lIleatiOl ad 10

ncem dlscolRl

If!!
CHRISTIiIAS &
NEW YUR'S

EARLY OEADUNES
TIle lIriIgs101 Conly
Dally Press & AtIIS
Greea Shel deadhl1e
Sunday·Monday·
Tuesday. December 25-
2&-27 is Frldly.
December 23 at ~pm.
oea~iine lor SuOO.lj'
Monday·Tuesday.
Januasy 1·2·3 IS Fnday.
December 30 al 4pm

Real ESUle dea,jh!le lor
TI'lIJISday Deeelrober 29
IS Friday Decem be r 23 al
4pm. Tllursday. JaIlual'y
5 deadline IS fnd;ry
Dectmber 3() al 4pm

DEBRIS RDlOYAL
Uillt delllOl ilIoa

ClUb est. (110)599-4131

GOT STUrn We load. 5-20
l'd- dump rentals. IiOIll demo.
bobc317 days. 24H22·1516

TAKE IT AWAY HAUUIIG
Cons!ructJon debrIS, home

d'rscara5 & cleanout.
appll3:'lteS. elc. 248-348-3822

V"1Sit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION Of:

• FIXtUres
• Cabinets
• Aocessories

lei cur sta!I help ~
your bd1 remoderng

prclfeCl

LONG PllJl,lBIHG co.
&

eATH OESIGll GALLERY
190 E_Mcbn

Northville
(248) 349-0073

Iongblthcleslgn..com

•
- MlCl & DAGD - -:

Tree removal & trim· : ..
lIUl'lg. stumplllO. slonn clean- • •
cp Lie & Ins. 248-92&-2386 ::

AAA UlT1MATl:
COIITRACTOR SERVICE

Speciaizirlg in tree & bush
removal & tmIming. SM1p
GrildinQ. Free EsUlns. 30
~ exp 517-652 ..4770

G " F TREE SERVICE~~!~=• rernova~ stump gnncflllO ..
FIlly IlSartd 24H3H1 Ia

WlONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree trinminO. tree
& stlJnp remMl, laIld clear·
ing Fully insured. Free
estrnales. Ruff sawn & ~m·
ber (734 J 6634177

lIdepeaHal Ollice aealllDg
Eves. or weekends
734-497-6765. 8'~21D-6473 .

EXI'£IlIEllCEO PAINTER
5eebng side JObs. Call Mike

Anybme 81~sn-8293

JARVIS PAlXTlHG CO.
InIJExl. t.i'MgstotVOaklancl

Co 30 ~ expo tow prices
Full't i:l$. Free est.

511-546-4321. 241-20Z-6SS5
HOUDAY LIGHTING &
~ra!ltlO InStallation. Call
'olS-S74·70<o Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery.
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

M·F 8-5; sat. 8-3
BEST FIRfWOOD
$75 delmred.
(2U143N335

*WI SCHlOSS PAlIlTUlG*
1nlJext. comm..res. CustorW
ProfessoonaV Clean. wallpaper
install. & removaV dlY'A1l1
repallS. fclIy ins.oW1ded 20
)'IS. exp (2~8J437-3984

D EEDLER CO NSTRUCnON
OIIrllJ 1ra1llill9. cust. homes,
add s. deW. garages. I () )'1'5.
exp 1.JC/1llS (810)231·3174

HOWE & SON BUltDIIIG INC.
Roofll1g. Dec~. Kil~ns.
Baths. Remodeing No JObS
100 SlNI. LIcIlr:s (810)231·
~940

A & II ENGINEERING
M:. & Furnace lnstaIIabOn &
Rtpairs. Res'Com. lie. & Ins.
Free Est MCN (734) 657·3080

AlR COlIDmOHtMG & lumaee
IIISlaI1atJon & rep3ll'. Res. &
comm. I 8 ~ expo flllt:i tic.
& ins Free est 517·223·3223

ROlfS REIIOO EUNG
Please let me renovalt yQlJf
k4dlen. bath or basemen!

Wllh ceramic. wood or SlOne
floors & beaulllUl flXllJres. II

may IlOl cost IS much IS yQlJ
Ihl/l~ (248) «&-1675

tet Me Help )'OU prepare for
Ille Holidays rih Pralesslllllli
Palatlllf. Free est. 3O)'IS. exp
RIck (5171 54&·2995mCHENS. DECIS, BASE·

MOOS. WINDOWS. DOORS
& TRIMI • (248) 62~-843S

l & L RDiOLDWNG Roof'IflQ.
SldinO. ~ drywal. fin-
ished basements. ~ &
1nm work. Over 20 reelS
ex;>enence (517) 505-1850

L£E'S HOME IMPRDVEIWrT
Bsmt kllchen, bath remodel
Decks. gm I)eS. alldltJons.
LieJlns (810) sn~138
IUIS IUlLOIIIGJCARPENTRY

Remods. alldrtlOnS. renova·
lJOnS. SlciIsteer IMlI'IY!I' for
rent Use. Bldr 81 ()-422ool331

j ,

HAVEA IIERRY
CHRISTMAS &

A HAPPY NEW YUR
TIle GreeDSlleel Stall

Long
Mechanical

Service

noorSN. C~ e \lolli., I'dilllill.~ III<. RoadGra~.'~ e * PHll'S TREE SERVICE *
TnlTlllUl'lg. removal. lot clear-
ing. stump gnncllllO. & dup-
f'"'lO. Free estimates. Fult)'
IIlSlJred. (248)676-<l2OS

ResldcnIal " Qmnm:1aI
~&Ex1Crlor

fau'l Fklishes
mr.n:e RqlaIrs

248-867-4590
...",w~com

HARDWOOD & TILE instaIla·
bOn & reflfllShlng 13 ~ expocaa SCott 51 Hn-£804

K.8. ROAD GRADING - Priva!e
rd & dtmwzy gradlllO. grav-
el Free est. (810) 227·1770P. E. 'S UWII CARE

Flowtrbed tmdlllQ. shrub
lnmming. leal tleanup &
remOV1l 517-404·3328~

MAKE YOUR AD
STAND OUTI

F« an IdddlonaI $S )'OU
can add the accent 01 t1'.e
IlIOCC.

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

.. 24/7
, .190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373
long med1anlcal.com

NORTlMUE GUTTER
CleanIng. MraQe house S60.
Insured. (2~8) 756-3546

ALl ROOElNG licensed. Free IlAHGlNMlEilOYAl
estJmates. Reasonable prices RepaJrS, PanIng. References

(517)545-0267. De~5 mat~6-3m

APEX ROOANG • a'~":=r~~;.~~_t:I....=~1IAN
Free est. Mart 248-~ , F« hooisly & Inlegnty: 517·3I)}-403&,·.&~

2~8-476-S984; 248-855-7223 I

------- 'WALlPAPEllING" RDiOVAl
lEAJ( SfEClAUST Flas/wloS. PaintJng 2S)'1'5 expJfallX. CaJ1
valleys. 3O)'Is. expo TriCounly (2"111.5133. Free est
ROOfJllQ & $ld1l1O Member
BBB lJcIlns. (810) 220-2363

mAH RDOFIIIIlISIDING. Res.
spec1aJist l.JC.I1ns. No sub-
contractlllQ (248)974'7028

P:c-:;q C
H'-" -,,!J/f ~O:;"l, ..... ~ HEATED STORAGE

U"LABU
10 Mile and Rusllton

248·756·3939

•• ).SElIENT REMOLDING All JOBS lARGf " sM1u.l·:te~:~r ·lA<ai1JWClt,alIordabIe pnCes.
quaranted. W Cfeedon 20 ~ eJ:Il.lns. 248-802-5572
ContraetltlO 248-92 I ·1150 ALl RESIDOOIAl SERVICES

Plumbing. EIed:Ie, D!ynlI
Basemen! & 8aIh remodeing
27 ~ expo Senior dlSCOUlllS.
81~2ml736, SS6-420-4683

All Dlynn Rtpair & Remodel ClIIcl'I HllIdyaIIa s.ntce
Specqlist 27)'1'5. up Carpentry. eIedric31. plumb-
(810) 908-4996 1tlO. updates. InsUJI doors.

IixWres, pairUlo. Bastment &
All TAPE A1DSH .28' 14.ft. ba1h remodelnQ Insured

$SO ~p repairs, /IantJtno (248) 486-8705
free pnmet 81~m·1836

tan Greea ... ""l'Clissllleds 1Niy; -,
1II-","121a

Somt restnelJot:s rr~ .ppIy COU NTERTO PS/CABIIIETRY
OffICI$, waI Ilnrts. Free est.
Pete or Lori, (248)889-2802

JACK E STYES. licensed
Masttr plumber SIIlce 1963
$e1Vlte repair alleralJOl:S &
dnin cleaning 248 887-omB~tr,roJ~S ~ Ca,~rtry G

CARPEJfTIIY IY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

Smal. med"1UIll. rough & ~
ish. Deets. bsml. tIlc!lens.
elc. lie. & ir.s. 24U98-8670

CRDWN MOLDlIIG
8arusltrs & lloors since 1973
Bob (734)238-0009

PLUMBING
. REPAIR

AfFORDABLE WEDDINGS
AI )'OUt Slf! • eM! or religious.

(2")43701190

&eltlry Holllt IlIlIlIO"mell
Speoa!lZlng 111 siding. 'fMo
dews. custom lnm. UCMs.

Don (248) '«2-92S0.

5O'f, DfF· S & J PADlTJNG
Inl Etl Pamlg. WaIpaper~:~~~
IOmorTOW 1ns.~1·3S8S
248-887-7498, 248-338-1251

A CUT ABOVEPADlTJNG Inte-
nor/exterior custom painbng
Free estrnaI!S. lIc.IIns. 8 I ~
397-9470 or 517-861-7017

telebfatlng 56 Yean
194t-2005

• Water Heaters
• BasemenlRepiping
• DIsposals
• Faucet RepaIrs
• $Inks
• Suonp PI.n'9S
• In Floor Heamg

LONG PlUIIBlNG co.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

longplumblng.com

CUSTO II EJlerion LJD sid-
ng. 111m. roofillO. rew.m &
new construetJOn. 35)'1S tx;l.
81G-227-4917 248.36&-1358 SAVE ENERGY· REPUCE

ODORS. WlIIDDWS. insulate
allJC, clean etllmlley Call

(517) 39HOI9

DL HOME SERVICES
0ldSc:hxl~

0ldSc:hxl F'r'ees
.f'Urtli"lg • Electr\cd

I'Generd Househok:lI1epor
10\ fllHtOIOIl dIecIri
~disccIu1~

Uc.JIns,. em) 669-6265

CHUCl'S DRYWALL REPAlR
110 10' la SIIlIII

Uc. & Ills. 1B yrs. lip.
(2")43N531

AIIlSKED IASEMOOS sus-
pended ce dings. decks, 32
)'Is.exp 1icAns.81~~49
G. J. lelly Coat lac Cus10rn
carpenlry. Tnm. fireplaces.
Bsrnts tIcIlns 2~~

ColIIpIIIl alUlat Slnlca
Bonded and Inscred

(734) 534-51!l6o '.,0 __.,,<, _, te\
to ....... '1"0;' w"\.o'l,;"':l 'W

EXPERIENCED. RElIABLE
cIeanirw,l Ialty ~ Wlll1
reL ~ rates. Please
call CoIlnie, (810J217·2604.

R &S DUSTlUSnN' Isnl II
trne to come clean? Robon
517-86Hl928. SIle 248-431·
803S

RESIDENTIAL SIIOWPlOW·
INO Soull1 LyolV'New Hudson
areas Glen (248) 437-5663A&L

Painting
Move
Qranclfatl1er

Out Of
1beHou_

CARLSOII HOIllS
ICilchens. ba1hs. bsmts. elc.

Rtmodeling, new COClSlrUCIJOn
Fa.~ owned & operated.~oyrs. up ReI. M1lllC1\ns

(2"1 la7-G4S4

A & II ENGIlItElUIIG
All eIeetneaI work. Res.tom.
Ind usl $eMu upgrades!
repairs. lie. & Ins. Free Est.
MCN (7341657·3080

CHllISTIIAS UGHTS
All jat. Good illeS.

Cln Dm. (517)5~5-2137

E.C S. RESIDOOIAl
REtTIllCAl SERVICE

New const. remodel, service
uPO~. bsmlS. hoC tubs.
r~f*g;WU~'
*ilENERATORS HoIlubs, cd-
IIlO fans. remodels. II electri-
cal. 8lli:lers welcome. LJcIlns.
3O)'IS exp 243-3Q-2799

1lAH0YIWI Very R_'ll
15 )'IS. eJ:Il. SmaI jobs MI-
come. Scotl. (8101714-3477.

JACXS 1lAH0YlWl SERVICE
~.prompt,

mabie. 248- 343-9233. 248-
982-5879

CARPET INSTAUAnON
Free eslillllt!S. all areas.

248-889-1n8 248-770-0237
Interior/Exterlo(
Drywall Repair

~

~allpaperll'9'Removal

ReIerences A~
FREE EstImates
~Rales

MMbntfBBB

BEll RETIREE • Phone I3cks.
ca~le. WIling Guaranteed
Martlll, (2481437,7566

TMREE POUSH lADIES WIll
Ct.EAII YOUR H()U$E

Honest & Good Refere:'lteS
(3131 ~1s-62t8

RrnR£D PlUMBER looking
lor repair wor't. Reasona!lle
RatesI517·S48-c923

TOTAl HDME SERVICES
From chaIlglng a taucet 10

complete home remodeling
l.JC.I1:lS Free estJrnales.

Call Toll Free 1-86&--(24·2157

TRIM CARPENTRY.
All MnalIoId repan.

241-204·3431

Dry Basements,' LLC
f!I.TOUR CHOICE ClEAIIING

By Tamara. ResJComm. Ins
Bonded. I trne cJeans also
81G-714-2391. 800-747~riJ "'-~.c..w ...

~ ·~ CNllJ~ (/7' .eol_~ __

~ ~~'-
1M -,--~'T SIGN • WI ~ smtJlS ro

TI. YOU 11m TllUIIllIMDllAlIIUDS •
I,OOIC' AT MINE' RON HECK

(248), 684-1882 AfFDRDABLE PRICES
Tile. Hirdwood 25)'1S exp
Free Est. Cal (517)304'3600Am!IIt 0II11ly .m: at sane

prices. J Dunlap palllllng 30+
)'IS exp 1.JcIIns.81~231·2812 ttOtttOO

POlE IAlllIS & GARAGES
111ft ,tlr rtlacl. LIe. & III.
petefJOllllfClrptlllly. COllI 01
.1.225-7767 734-323-3951

SIR IIISUlATlON
nM BOlUM ruCTRIC A & • HAUUIIG. Reasonable Wealllerl!a" Smlll DEPENDABlf & ~ Ilalllbng

Res • ComIl1~ & tl industrial & ~rl3ble Also, moW:lg serr ~nket. Blown, Clulk. rree Wllh a proleSSlOlllllouch. Cal
3O)'IS. WIllS. 556-703-9299 ices available. 734·368-5000 A.'la.'J$lS. Ins (517) 40H540 (248) 787-77))

EXPERT RESUlTS
• Tile at my Cost •

23 Years Ex;!etienu
Ex;!ert Tile 517-404·1779

GRtEHSHEET
CIoeIIIlOl
~

The Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out."

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

color, brand name and any other important infonnation
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.I

I
J~

" Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

of Writing a
Classified

Ad that
Works

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

·888-999-1288
Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.
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HAIR STYUSTS
Hm "lllilUl alfs.

AtraDcaIn ....
1I1J1on1. 24U15-1 147.

HaP WAJlTtD part tune.
dependable. tor vanous dalJes.
Callor delai$. (248)624'3443

lIEU' WAJITtD: Wanllo work
lot a Uictigan newspaper?
Gel a Iree wedt)' e-ma.i 1st of
newsplpel' poSItiOns Mil
VISit bttpJltwww.lllielligan-
press.~php.

HOUSEKEEPER
Wallonwood at carn3ge
Part, a Iaxury retl'emenl
tommanily i\ Catton. is
seeking 10 iii a fuI llme
bouse~r l)OSlt!C-n.
candidates must be rei-
able, Iriendtt and ouIQ01l1O
and allIe 10 work week·
etlds. EO£.
Please aWt kI person at
2000 N. tanIon Center

Road. Clr1lon. MJ 48181
or call3H4H06O for

more inlormalJOn.

If YOUR AMBmOUS
& hm a desire 10 inprove
)'tM 1desIyIe, YII! are IootlI'lQ
lor,oo. Part or Ml t.rne. Cal
734-818-5151

*IIICOIIE TAXPREPARER
ExteIIenI position lor Tax
seaSOII & be','Ond. ExteIIenI
benef<lS & work enwon-
menl PRO System FX soil·
ware experience preferred
SoaIhfeld CPA fJmL 12 LIile
& NclI1I1westem!My Please
Cd Jeff Jensen (2'8) 354·
3111 jjeIIsenOgwsmltcom

IIIDUSTRIAl JOBS Generill
~ DIe Setters. Mac!lIne
Operators. $8 • $14'lit AWf.

• 2418 E. Grand RMr. bottom
• of Al:iI Al:iI bIdg in HowtD.

· 8:30-4:3Opm.. "'on ·Frl
511-552-(l336

IIISPECT AUTOMOTIVE
PAIlTS. S9.2St'lt as needed
basis, trmng proWled. More
inIonnabOn (810) ~

: Onl't caI betwetn 1 & 3jxn.

: JAllrTORIAl • Clw1Ilg relU
• stor! Novt Ad. 1·96 area
• $Ml'I ~ pel' week WI am·
: 11: am. EJqlerience reQlrired
• 59 OMIour. Leave deta:1ed
: message 73H24-9028.

• lDlIltL HaP.
• "'ust kM &r'IllIaIs. AM or PM,
• some YII!ek!nds. Must be 18
: ()f older & dependable. AnirNI
: House Kennel (2'8) ~1106

LEASING AGENT
: Eclward Rose & Sons seeks to
, Ii1easIog consutJog posrtion
, on WIIllR'oiHoYi area. Po$ItJOn
: reqwu eneroetJC ~1s
• rill exteDenl comnllncabOl'l

sliIs. Sales expeneoce neces·
sa:y AMncelneIt l'iWbIe.
Please emaJl fesllllles 10:
jobsOe:twarclrose.com or fax
resu'llt 10' 2-48-539-2135 ()f

mai 10: LIT, PO Box 9154,
Farmington HIls, ...1 48333

MAlI1TtJW1CE ASSlSTAIfT
Part lime. Ask lor Dennis
Benz. AWl WIIM: SoutII
l)'Oll GarilenS ReNbiUbOI'I
center. 700 Rt,1IoIclS $wed
!'armY, SoutIIl)'Oll.

MAINTENANCE
Ecfdd Rose & Sons seeks 10
I. ful·11lllt mai'llenanct
~~~
Novt area. Posioons requore
prdocientY i\ tile f~
pUnbing. eIedrbI. carpeo-
1Jy, ~ repall. and HVAC
wtiied Ply ~rate
wlh eJl) E mal re5UIMS to
jObSOedwardrose com or fax
resume 10. (243) ~2135

ffJ
IiWE YOUR AD

STUD 011Tl

f« an ~ $5 you
can adilltie aeeenl oflhe
IlIO((/I.

call Grill SU.,
QasslIl.I$ loUr·

...... 1211
Somt rtSlr\cIOftS NJ aWY

i I

MECHANIC
Uj)erience WII!I grlVel
trail and semI'S, CaI
"'on-Fr~ 9alIl-,"3OpaI
(134)~

IIEClWI1C ICE£OED toe .
LWua,. ceo

taJI 517-552-'540 or lax
resune to 511-552·11m.

IIIU & GIUIIDER IIAJIO
Muslbe~CII1con-
vtnbonal eq~ Will
CCII1SIller trallling l!le righl
person. Fax 10
(248) 68Hl688 ()f e-mai
quaIl !)'stu Ilorgi ngsOeo m·
castnel or aWl il person al
4978 TecMIcaI Dl. Wford

ORDER SaECTOR
EJp. usilg Hi-lo's & Ofder
PJckm. Warehouse In
BngIton. (248)446-1300 MIle

PIZZA IIAXOl & cooks need-
ed. Apply In person: Grrve
HlOhIancl PIzza. 2186
HIgh/anIl Ad~ HigIlIand.

PlASTIC EXTRUOERI
COIIPOUND UN( OPERATOIl
~. preferred but .. trail
rriJI indMdual as team leader
lor a!lemooII sIlIfl at p/aslJc
COf1ll)OlX'Jdin pIanl SlW19
wage $1D-$l1itll ~
on abiIiIy and ~. BenefltsI
growing co. AWl II person at
32&:l W. Grand IWec. HoweI.

~Sokb:w1s
(511) 552·5500

PLYMOUTH PaR Manor Acts.
Nov. Spec:sal! 1 bdrm S48O; 2
bdmI. non smoklIlg. 5545.
ItlcI I'Ieal No pels. I parting
space pel' apt. 73H54·9214

TOOlIW£JI fllIltllt 00 &
10 grlllCllno exp. reqllired.
Exc. bend. l*O~ prof. sI\ar.

~~~
1244 Grand Oaks Dl. HoweI.

Tr.. TRUQ ORIVER
~. Pl'ef«red lU HI trail.
FuM'art fme. AWl II Pmoo
al5910WlWDore lake Ad

TRUQ ORIYEJI TIlAJNING
ATDS.

Train the AIIlerican Way! II
HIgIlly suecessM Prehlre
Program.. No emoloYmenl
contradsl - fUlbOn
Retmbursealenl available To
Learn more 1~12
....... )'OUlfuluresurtshere
com

UIlDEaDfD WHAT
CtAS$ YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE III?

PI.« tile ad under 2 cldfer-
ent dasses for a

Terrllic D~1ll

tau 1M Grell Aut
aassltled de~. lor

details.

1-NH99-1281
'Soa!e restrtdiolls lIllY

·Mnl~a.lo
Itce'" .1scoaL

VOLUNTEER
RECRUITMENT

COOROIHATORS
$1D-12J11r

FanaIIg10Illills & CaaloI
Will be contraetrng local
busroess owners and corp.
executives 10 llMte their
partJcipatJoll In UlllI$Ua/,
exatJng, cOmmundy, wide
MltS 10 raise IUllds lor !heir
klcaI IamiIies. VCR's wi! love
!h:s ~ =-~llle11ri! be..................... ~~
~ ~n1'1Wit nt. -A
~ candidate wi! be
seII-lIlotlVllted, outgoing,
energebC. compelJlJvt and
depenllabIe. VCR's must be
able 10 Ileal well WIllI rejection
and Sll1posiNe. This is 100'10
pllone W«k! Day shd'l. 9am-
~ Mon..frI. 248-900-9761.

WAXTtD 0 UAlItY E1fGIIIWl
Must be computer elficienl
Auto ~0l.IllI not needed..
Fax resume to: 81 D-229-tQ54

WE HAYf REGIOllAl DRI·
VERS'II!lo1 earn over $12.00>
tills yearl How much wit you
WII? Home lIIeddyI We SIIll-
~Iy olfer more! Heartland
Express 1·801).4.4 H9S3
lI'fIfW .he.1r11anclex;lress.com

RESIO EIfT • ASSIST AlfTS
Ileeded lor Elder!)' Care II
Brighton. No expefltl1Ce nec-
essary. FuI and Part bIIle.
~ FrienclIy. depend-
able and responsi!l" a MUST
Call for more delIis.

(810) 225-1400

PART TIllE tuRlCAL
The Ut 01 Soulll Lyon 1$
~ applicatIOnS lot a
part·1Jme deocal po$4lOll II
the Bockleeper s oIflte.
Awlicant m US! have a ~
a~ ba~round and
be ~rorlClent in Uicrosoll
Word and Wet. Expeoence II
com palenzed accounlJnO a
plus. Resumes may be setlllo

e.ty of South Lyon
335 South Warren

Soutlllyon. loll 48118
AlIn:~

SECt! RITY PERSe NN El
WANTED

We are' acceptll'lQ
applicabonsforc:urrentand
Iulure sewily posIIions III
the HowtD' area. Contact
Jerry Blomqul$l al
(511)54UOS I,or complele
III on-line appkalion or
mai or fax )'Ol.f resu'llt to
us today 10 !he loaowv1o
httP1tfrw« gwlllOltbtnm
l!lIXaIL 104 franas SL

Jactson. M149201, fax
511-783-'290

SHIPPING)
RECEIVING
SPECIAUST

lmmed'llle Iul lme dzt
shlfl opening avaibble
5&x ~ ""'-~u;.~ ~
III rdepenclenl WOlter.
havt prob"lIl soMng

sbas. baSIC ==skiIs & hm
In sh~receMllg
warehouse & lnvenlOl)'
conlrol SaIart range
$3-$1Mlr baSed on eJl)
Benefits. Will Iram
person wlh rig/ll mixture
01 expo and atliltlCle
AW/in person 0
6m Brandl. Romulus.
MJ 48114 AIIn: Aaron.

SNCROIlll IIEW SAlOIl "
lIED SPA • llrigIlIon. Great
envvOMlelll Need energetIC
lIaW~ nai-tech. & lhera·
pc$1. Emai resume 10

2)ewe1lOcharttU1et

SIIOW REMOYAl. CREW
IIdIIWNIs'" onlnct

lor sldewa1t crew.
517-552-4648

RECEPT10IllST "
DISPATCHER

No 1lle 10/'.....,....... Twp. 5erlior
Cetiec. ~ is;nte 5lraiDrng
postion that is flnjed by Area
~ on ~ lB lIIrough
the Depl ofl.abol UIlst be al
least S5 )'T$. old, & rncome
~ P:!y is $5.15 pe:
/!::WJ"!of 18 ~ ho'..!!S ~ '!I!ek.
Cd Battara at 248-881-1701

SECRETARY Netded part·
lITIe. 51 Mlr. Ply Mryday
2-48-349-3681

SPAXISH BlUIIGUAL CALL
C£KTEll REPS

$12.tt Immed'ale Opemgsl!
West Bloomfreld. Must be I1lI-
ent III both Sparvs/l and
EI'lQIish and have a mn 01 6
months pOor caD cenler expo

(248) 900-9761

OENTAL HYGlEIfIST
ParI !me. Tues aIlemoons lor
l.lYonIa General pradX:e. Jocn
OIlrteam. CaD 248-416-1960

EARll D1DUSTRY STANDARD
IT CEJmflCATIONS

Setklno 15 trainees for
Computer TechnoIo9Y Train-
rng Program wIllC:h features
il'Ilemshlps and job placemen&
asstSUnce. CIasseses beOll1
JaMry 9tIL 10866-603-41011

ACCOUNTlIlG CURX
2·3 days per week. Uust be
m1ab!e, Men. & Wed... SID-
512Jhouc. IlutJtS lid. payroD
P(~ & de''''''rles.

" ~gjn ·'&·gineiir6l&e.
PIuse ~resume or work
hislOI)' 10 (511) 545-3243

ADUINISTRATM ASSISTIJIT
Ernerg~ fll'St A.d & sate!)'
CoIIlpat1)' 10cated II WlXOIl11$
,"king an Admimstra:1Ye
AsslSlanl for:

• Customer 8I1Iings
• Customer Ollotes
.Incomlng Ofilef

-GenefaI Adma'lIslnlrv'e DutIes
The success1IJ canclida1e will
be prolicient in oenent oIIioe
procedures·Word & Excel
I'rMOUS relMn1 expenence
IS required. We provide a
compew.oe salaJy Please fax
resume and SUIMl3IY t>l 'IJO(\(
experience 10 248-92&-8601

ADMIIItSTllATIYE ASST.
Part blne II/flexible hours'
CompeWw-e wages & willing
10 traIll Computer sliIs pre-
ferred TayIof, Ml 734·260-
1903, 888-212·3110

ADMIIlISTRATIYE SERVICE
COORDIIlATOR

Are you a ooat or'enIed inde-
pendenl & selllIlOlNated Ildi-
VlIlual 'II!lo can be ~ &
1!ClWca1'1 Ont 'II!lo craves
varIe:y W1lh a si1c:e of \Ifgent")',
wl10 seeks l!le rigl'C way at
accomplislling 1iSks. "Me
deIivemg quail)' and prea-
$lOll, I you are llIis person
emaillo analllan@nalscOJleI

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

A world leader 111 auto-
IllOWe S1alIlping seeks an
Assis1anl ControDer exper.
rented in II aspeas cl
acccooIIlg. rneblll'lQ Gl.
AP, PayroI. & Job Cost.
"W'Ca"! "".1St be p'O-
fessIonaI. clependable and
allIe 10 wort ~
F\iI IJlne posbln otlers a
compelrtrlt uWy and
exteDent benefllS Please
Iorward rtSllC'lelo
RIchard Tool & Ole Corp.
29700 W K Sm1lh OfIYe
New HuIlson. 48165 Of
cselte@r1dcorp.eom.

IIIIGHTOIL ACCOUIfTUIG Ilrm
nHds Recep(ionl$llGener al
oIfce 1lelp lot Tax season.
l.lust be eJl) Send resume
ro-P 0 Box. 454, lAlIlord. lAl
48381

WIIIC IUSIII~SS MRG
Immediale opelWlg FT We Ire
IookIlg tor upbeat, 1rienISIy,
and mowaltd IUm player
WIlh Oleal commul\ICItlOllS
Stills Posllon is C()lllCime1l-
tary role 10 the Ciric: Ondor
managr,g II bIlsIless related
lunetoons of cInic 0\lIrall0CIS.
Please fax r~ and 6esI'ed
s.lllry 10 Pl1ysIolherlllY
AssoaaleS. FIX248-344~m

• N 'tat" 5

CAREGIVERS
VISITING ANGElS

AD $hIltS needed W1lh 3 )'fS
up FIX 248-54H625

Call: 248-65S-9OCI6

COIITDIGENT NU~ES
MldnlOhl shift MJla~le
Flexible hours. Interested
candidales please contact

Howell Care center
(511)54&-4210

Fax 15171546-7661.

CREST, MOIlJ: !:l~care
-te1lU;-'fs"~ ~ellC
nurses to Ii aI shlfIs W\lhan
OIlr 132 bed stiIed bci!)', If
)"OUr rnterested 111 becomltlQ
part of our d)'namjc leam
come II and f.0Ul applicabOl'l
i\ person. 111 Trealoul Of.
Ftnlon 48430 81~IOS

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

AsslSl and support Spec&al
popula!JoD IduIls EnPf tile
'IJO(\( you do. We 11'11 trallI.
S8lXY hour plus benefllS. cart
248-431·7535 2-48-348-1290,

248-900-9651

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Asssl and support speoaJ
popclabOn adult$. We will

trail. S8.5Mlou1 plus
benefJls. 734-u2-4085,
134-663·5631 S. Lyon

Health Center
Manager

Planned Parenthood 01
Southeast. Ul IPPSU) has
openinos lor ~ at
lheir melro DetrOI! SlteS
(Wayne, Oakland and
I&comb CountltSl. The
C3Illfda!e sholl'll be hoghIy
molNaled, ooat orltllled
WIllI tIIINgemenI leader·
sh'll ~ 10 move lorward
tile HeaRh center opera5on.
Knowledge of eleclrOlllC
billing systems quality
assurance progr;ms &
customer servu manage-
ment IS mpol1llll Persons
IIIlh documented retail
manaoemenl and/or heaAh
care center managemenl
shou'd apply The or~
ll2lJon oilers a ibenlfnngebene'. ~ lor empl-
<7)'ee$- HeallIl Care ten:er
Ol)eflllJOnS rlCWe MIll'IQS
and saturday hO\lr$.

Fu rtSlIlIlI aloog
1rilII_leller 10:

313-122-7411

IMMEDIATE NEED I

LlYfnpton Coonly Jail
Foil TIme & PAN

LPNs

For more 1lI00000bOl'l
contact:

~lC/le1e ft(guson at
HeaIllI Pl'oIessiona1s. no
~(866~~2411X

Of subml resu'llt 10
FIX 309-212·1583

HllIt
mlerMCiOCh!l!d com

Equal 0pp0rtun01y
Employer

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

EXPERIENCED
MASSAGE

THERAPIST
.. IlII4lcaI d1IIc ..

IrttMoIcall or In mame 10:
Pllaae: 110-221·5001

Fax: I1D·229-1685

Ttursday, Dece!rber 8, 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATJVE lMNG 3D

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Palllc:lc 01
·ACIock·
WOI1t
ClJarge.

1r~
1C Hoover or

MwaIl
17 MIs.

Uareo$
1a "Drearring

oIYw

20~
MacGraw

21~
years

22 Jim Henson
creallon

24~
-'5UOCe$S

28Chemiea1
encing

27-~
28Wh8n Sade

sweIleIecI
30 SlreeI talk
31 BaIyhoo
3Z Salad
36~gle

IItracIion
37·-Don't

Preach'
('86 hit)

40 Part of
OE.O.

41 Fancy fabric
43 Clint

Eastwood
movie

49AAA
lIanclout

52 Sault - e2 ~
MarIe, MI MaSeIcela

53 To boot hiI
54 .- Artge/' II Specllal!on

('33 an) 100 Socc:er
55 Lurid lUQO$I greal
58 Gumshoe 101 Help a hoo<l
57 Strai'IecI 102 Lustrous
sa Hogan's 103 0mamenlaI

home ehrub
111AsIan 105 Sleep In lhe

eapl1ai woods
1120meIy 101 Roused

~ 109Charge
54 Gangs1er's 110 Fooolain

IIS~- 111~1
0Ing Dong" grp.
f61 Ule} 114 UnllecI

66"Enrna· 1111Jam O.
IUIhot MaeDonaIcl

67 5ell- book or !his
PO$SOSSed puzzle'sn ttrtton or 1heme
Tewes 122 Bolher

75 Palrlot 123 Presiclenlial
James rickname

711Qun 124~
T7 lenQIh x Felty

wIdil 125 Mouse or
81 "Lou Granl" moose

star 128 King's
82 PC key hande
54 ConsW- 127 CroWs

lallon eorrvnent
ClQr1llOIl8OI 128 It rM'/ be

86 East encIet? eaten or
17 Cally drunk

remark? 129 Utiizeas •.A.mbo" sel
89 BeIge DOWN
illCl'one 1 Dllka Cf
91 ('_".."t., Douglas

;a;Jty 2 So be it
r:--....,........,..,.....,r:--r:s""':"" EI 7 8

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

114

122

128

.. .,. ...... : ~~...... .. ~.. ~......

SELL mE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming I

We'll IOliilg klr lei-
dhded IDcIiwIImIs ll!lo
1M IIIIided eat1Iilil
pWmaJ 'IiII II ilIlastry
leader. 1iaiing miaIlIe,
IleJillIe IIOlIs.

IIoI1tIrilJe,otiovl AIU
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER,

Call .. ,
Mary NIcole

(248) 1137-3800

8
~1'7

RN'S • Full-Time·
Part Time

Thanks 10 our IIOll6efful
pa!lelllS, tnowIedguble
p/lySlaan$ and dedICated
employees, WI! 11M
oontlllUed to grOll,
exparlIflllQ both SWf and
OIlr servces. No on caI
requirement Current
Michigan RH icense and
CPR cerllf.cabOn required.
M",imum one year
experience necessa ry
ExceDent compensalJOn
Send rescrne or aWl II

person.

~""LAm...... _-.0
28HI W Grand RMr. Ste

100
Howell. MI 48843

Phone 511-552-8300
Fax 511-552·9700

EOE

I .'

REAL ESTATE
:~...CAREER
" Building
.Expansion!

, .' Doubling
. jinSiul
+Uc&,b'-

. who w--u:"
with fleW people '"
fleW situations.

+ 1Doki:oc b'those
witb pel problem
ICirixIc akins.

+ l.ocikiDc b'-sq is
1Mlimit' IIlfSltalitll

CoIl Jlt Tod411
, Kathy Solan
(248) 6;84-1~*-- .. 1&-.. -;'".~")I'~oe....i.

ACCOUNTlIG ASSIST ".ART
TIME 3--4 dzt$M. MUS! havt
()Jd Book eJl) M.AIR, pay.
rol. $Illp!long. oenenl oIIlte
d~ Rt$1llI1I$ 10 Box 1263
rJO Bl'lghlon Argus. 202 W
Malll St. BrigI\I~ IoAI48116

Your Search
Ends Here
No maller what

you're looking for
you can

find it in the
GREEN SHEET

C1assifie<l
Or 10 place an ad call
10888-999·1288

SPEECH lAHGUAGE
PATHOLOGIST

Per Diem:
.loon Md-UdIlgan's besl
hQcne care prOVIder. (see
lJedlC3l'e's Home care
Compare) F1exJble sched-
ule. ExceDenI compellSa'
IlOI\. lot ust have ASHA
CertJfJC3lJon and previous
experience praetJClng as
SIP. IIyou are commd1ed
10 PfOVlCflllQ superior qual-
Ity care and va~ spell(!-
rng q'dality lime W1lh every
palltnl. WI! encoarage )"OU
te oontact

Gwr"f"LAm
..... ftt.ca ... s.u

2810 W. Grand RMr. 51!
100

Howell. MJ 48843
P!Ione: 511-552-8300

Fax: 511·552-9700
'IlifW glhlls comroe

a......._-
(',,-J.·..;: ...."'("".....,~n·fi.·

Iartel4ler aid Hostess
poslllDIISmlla'r.

511·545-8340
511·914-2181.....~~

. ~

Read toyour
children

3Ric:1l11dof
"FIrst

4~
streel name

5Up11l
IIVictory

7renETe:rmeans
tayoko-

10 Blows one's
stack

11 Milaly
eenter

12 DIycIen's 0-

tor l.Oo'lI'
13 Some

engWles
14 Bureau
15F1llhUite
16 Actress

HeIgen-

lIS~on
11l~

he«*le
23 Bi'lcI
25 Czech riYef
29 Houston or

RllIet
31 eorum
32Au1o

ac:ronyrn
33 Pound

SOl.ad
34 June

honoree
35 Japanese

staleSman
3SNiI
37 Irs tossed

'Mlh sauce
10

EIRE
COLORING

38 BeNnd a3 Drgaric

3iClke 115=
42 ~ as I'oolbd's

44~ e2~

45~ la3~
411 0ldinaIy Conskleiect'
47 'Whole netwoI1c

- LoYe' 114 Procure
(69 aong) 95 Under Ihe

.. New Han1> wea1tlef
stile's state 911 80m
llowet ta7 Chat

SO - wra 89 WIJ( In lhe
51 khe 'NOOds
55 IraQI city 102 Nobel. for
68 BIackboald one
591bpo1<tn 104 II makes rye
60 cause I Ngh

c:h.Ick1e 105 f'9lon
61 Color EngIsh?
63 11needs to 101- Rorn&o

be Ihr8aded 1rn - cum
liS Loud laucle
68 0_1Ie ram- 10a Way CNOI

89 ft.:ir/ 109=:
Georg 110 - Guevara

70 In a SleW 111 Rope lber
71 Fire wood'? 112 n IhouIcI be
72 11becomes square

ewe? 113 Enya's '-
13 Lost lime'
7C Noncon- 115 Alas Iri1iaIs

tormsl 117 MI. Zlegfeld
78 Change 118 Where

for !he goats
beller !larrbol

78 Rub out 1111 PiJc:hes
eo Dread 120 CpI:s
82lVs '- superior

Jam' 121 Tear
""""""\:"5"""""16"""

He:~ \\'a;,:ed' ~
Dc'-estic ~

: DRlYDlMlRMU SCHOOL lWEUP ARnsT wanted
• GRAIlUATtS WaI*d. Tuillon ~ Wiil '-II\. 1"••
, reialllursemell. Ho~1or "..... u ......~~ =: (810) 266-4622

0edICaled and reoional avai IlASSAGE THEJWlIST
USATrudt 1l66-48.).34 I 3. wanted. part'lDe Brill hlon
--~:--_-.:..:..-' area- ~ fax resume 10.

"OIlMAS.. 81D-229-6454
, lrIcb .. fill ... Ieal••
laltst GnaI N1t 1lOIII-a-1
IoImsl Clali A lnlailt
mi. III-34U6I1

SWIER'S GOURMET COmE
is now !limo lor tile IltW NeM
store QperllllQ Ul .Ian.
EnergetIC. outgoong and
lnenclly Indrv1duals oNy
App!ieabOns Mllable al
....... beaners COO'! Of Q.l 248-
624·1890

CO IlCESSlOIL WORIIRS
\Yee\encls and !lights. F1eJJbIe
hours. PIuse caI

248-662~114 lor an Ifll)l

HOSnSWAITSTAfF WOO·
EO wlh expenence lor aIler·
noon & M'$. Please aPIl"1ll
person at: Taste of Banotot.
U3l1 Grand FINer kif. Novt
2-48-~

WAlTSTAfF
Part !me. Growi:1g area-

GalsI7t's, 45701 Grand Arm,
NovI. (248) 348-6999

H• ,\, •••• _$,._., 11!'\1:,..' ~ .1: ....... t'.) ,...,

OOIlEST1C IlWlAGER
Busy profeSSlOl'oll seeks
householil rnanagtl ThIS is
a Irve-ln IlO$lbOn. IlutJtS
indude wateIlIllg 2 ooos
and leedlng horses ,,'hen
owner IS 0111 of lOW!\.
salary and benefits ~rOVld-
ed ThoS IS I tong term
pos(JOO. Huslland & wife
team will a!so be CQIlSId.
md Can 800-969-4041
ask lor Am- Mane. Pos4Jon
3Vill1able nmeoI3lely

CAR IICG & lOWlG CI1Ild care
~rlMded III !he NOI1IMIIe
aru. 20 • years exp Flex Ilrs
MIF Weekends and Eves
available (2'8) 3-48-5159

CARIIIG REUA8LE IWIIIY
1l'IIIl many years expeneoce
Iooblg lor po$lIJOII 2-3 days
per wee \ III )'OUr llOme
Nol1hville:NOYlarea.

CaI ~ (248)982-43G4

COMFORT 8ABY CARE All
your womes are OYel Word
mom ~ IllJnts & l<Xl.
clIers 24fT. 12'8) 935-8011

HOLIDAY CHilD CARE In
Northville, al hours Mi. •
muIs. I'd Hew Years Eve
~I Autum~(2'8)348-5592

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOl,ltllG

Excellent ComrnissIOIlS.
Great Tm'ling

TIM COURTJItY
0akII1lIl/ lMngston area

(2") 437-2.
DOUG COURT1IEY

W Wayne (7304) 45H222

ItAERlCJ\
HOUETOWN

A lOVlIIG RESPONSIBlE
Adu~ wlex;l wanted 10 care
for 2 children III 011r
Cor'nmertt Twp horne. r.ton..
Fn. 8"30-5 Competme salary
& peI"d 248-1~126

ADUlT CAREGIVtR For 2
sdlOOl aged children In
Nort/l'o'Jle hOme Needed AM,
1 so-s 30 12 Noon lill 4 30'1
Awolt 3 dzt$M.

(248) 449-8411

IABysrrnR II EEDED For
IwIl 1 year old boy$. In our
horne. 25 !lOUrS a well:, day •
llmt. CaI 248-314-6320

III-HOME Clll\.D CARE need-
td, I.llllord Village 25.
IlrsM lAust havt own car.
exe. references, f1elOble
schedule & most 18., be rei-
able 1248)320-1515

IWlIIY
Needed lot 3 chi1dfen ages 8,
6 & newborn. 35 dIyIime
hours Or'wetk. AI my horne 11'1
NO'Il ea. 248-735-1893

t ,,') '0 . S'bWW "?!"Tltil'''',!':: it!! tMW-'P!l'P'!Jr'r]!Jft'tWd'

PART· TUIE IIANIIY
ExpJEdueabon backQrouncl
preferred. 1~20 hours pel'
week. Atferences needed

(2-!!}431 4535

[Iderv Care & ~
Assls!a'c! ~

CARE GIVER Adull foster care
horne 111 Howe! is seeking
artJcutm. r~ rndivId-
uaIs wlexceDent tom/11IlIlIC3-
liotl skllIs. I'd up III ~-
bOn & info betw 10 - 4pm II
person II Someplace SpeoaI
care Home. 205 franc:lS Adroll 1)-19 near 1-96. ex4 131)

CARE GIVER mOED
Ptnny lane. E1dertj III Home
Care. Whlle lake. CPR. First
AId, 11 PM·l AM $hI1tS

2-48-881-\l616

LM III CAllE GIVER lor 42
IT o'd WNle. IOUI care
5700'w1l can (5111 545-5591

PlAIIO LESSoNS'
III my South Lyon home

Caa carol (248) 486-0761
Of (134)13D-2569

$SHEW JOBS$S
New Jobs. New Area. Oualit)'
of lde for l!le wllole bmlt
S E NortIl Oa~ Wahpelon.
NDtBreckenrrdge. UN
CorUet Tr~rT'/CJ'Iet or caI

1-80G-892-E673

1010 EIIYElOi'£S • $5000.
ReceIve 55 lot every envelope
stuffed IIllll 0Uf sales malin-
at. Guaranteed Ifree lnIorma·
!Jon. 24 hour recorilino

1-800-423-2089

AlL CASH WOY ROUTE.
00 you earn up 10 $8OO'day?
YOIlr own local cand)' route
Includes 30 mathines and
ca.'llt1..... Iot S9,995.

Call~14-6412

CAIIDlElWEllS WAIITED
looklno for IIl1mtdllle
,nCOO'!e, wort from home,
wlh II NturaI SCf andles.
CorUct Renee at
rtsmIj)70C0mcast.nel ()f at

WWII tftgItcomtasap

!-WtIl TOIWE )'OUr aro.saI
IOCOIne a IllOnthtt income
TI1IlinO No tJP. necessary
eal now 1-800-803-8059.

5'
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, SERVES GOALS lARGER Iii N SELf. WE AVE BE'EI~
of \.' • ,

i . .,'1 . , .

" OFFEREil A l\N!QUE ,oppmU'~Uri..WE' ~1ij r pmr LIf
TH~SMOME:NT PASS. MY CAli IS FOR EVER' AMERiCAN
'TO (~a~1Mn TO THE SERVICE bF YOUR NBC RORSA~O

'. ., .
,

· 'YOUR Nnn~N"BY' DOING I-USt', WE SU TAlf~ A~][I
, EXTf.Nn;: UtE 'RESTTHAI MA~. EMERGED U\· AMERICA:" ,
· *' * '* EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHINCJ * *..*
:. 1 I I'
Jl\lJIIf ~'ftn.J _W:'''I'lIIIn' '111"1I"I\"lr W"'VIIH''''ik "'It r I I I J tf.'U 111m.""",.., ..... ~I'I.. 'II" fir '1:1\.'1'1' ,t" ~'1\\'I1,'¥<...n .. 'nU'Ij Ull;" ..... u~I.lUn" ...

! I, ( . .
Answer the Presiqent's Call to Servi~e. When you volunteer to ,help
YO\1l'neighbors. YPU heip your natio~. Everyone can ro sO,mething,
T,n learn !\'lore, vi:dt;USAI1BEEDOMCORPS.GOV or call 1 ..8177.USACORPS1

. I :;:s: 11.
i B'I t V;

I " .fre~~o,l'~OJPS
!he r~lden 'i ("alltQ Sen ice..

\ ...

'.,
I .'~""·'t4"'J1'l'Clw.,.n_.....,..~,

, ,

I •• ~. •

,··
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_._-----_._._---------------_ .....-;;.

http://www.homeluwnlife.com


110 IILII.
110 SEU!NG

Poler(~ EX!CUlNe ?tt
800-57G-88S4

NOW IlIlUIlG FOR 280S PosbI
POSJ!lMS. $1850 - SS900
+!tot Ful benef~ TrUlrlg
& VicalJonS No exp nects.
wy I-llOO·5M·m5 PlJbUc
~ReIl6S68

READERS:
SINCE INny Ids Ire
Irom 0UISIde !he Joul
area. pluse blow w'lal
)'W are ll\I)'IrI9 belore
sendlng~.
Green Sheet C1aS$llitds

888-999-1288

nREO OF lMNG PAYCllfCK
TO PAYCHECK Concerned
I~ loday's ~ WlIaI
lboul )'Wr IuliJre Iilances?
frld 0\4 IlOlII I Mom 01 5
earns $10K1m0 WOItJn9 Irom
home CaI~

31J..43S-0492 code.K3

L06000-6780
UlfOUlfCEIfEIITS

M081lE OPllCS IRlJjGS
ffiGWSfS RIGHT TO

YOUR DOOR IJII11LfDRO
AIID SURROUIiDlIlG AREA!

CAlL ff)R All A1'PO/IITKOO
OR FOR IIORE 000!

CALLIIOWI
Jo1ln@IMobcleOpbCs com Tel
24a-76S-6713

READERS:
SINtE many ads are
from OCItSde the local
area. please know 'Il'!lat
)'W Ire ll\I)'IrI9 belOle
sendll'lO money

Green Sheel
ClasslfJtd Dept

lost & Fo.-d· Goods G)
lOST 2 Polo duffle t.lQs. on
Beet Rd. 6 LIlIe. RewARD.
(134)459-3919

lOST 1214 ·Snowboard near
Home Dtpol III 8nghlon.
(51n 546-4737:

00, 7000-7780
II ['R,C H'A N D I S E

ATTErmOIl: m LOYERS.
Gre .. SIlI.1 Clmlfl ... 'Is·
",rillS Idl ."ell olfer
pels ,.Ire •. W. IIl'led JIll
cllari' I IIOGIIaI price IOl'
fOIl pels. a ollert4 101 Ire.
IJle I" III'J ". mpoase
Inlm IIIdlYldnls no IIIIgIll
Itl "Ir llimal lor
releW. .reediAQ or Giller
P'1]lOIeS Please •• IIrl 10
sme. relpollCleDls carellI-
Iy. YOir pel 1IlI1 1baD1 JVOI

888-999·1281

COIIPATABLE l~ 11k jtl
eartndoe lor pr~ler
'l2t1llVZ23 (2481 ~3220

FREE lI:IJIG top IN::ress You
ha:d. 586-242-8154

FREE lI:ITTINS AdGtabIe! lJlIer
triined. 6 1riS.. Free to good
homes odt 24!-8l!H362

GER8ALS (5) fRtE (517)
546-1375

HEALTHY lI:ITTEIIS 6 5
Imks. good homes 517·
540-1425

IIiFlATABLE S'II'imrMg pool,
W1lh fu'ler. IS' III ol3l1leler
Good Cond (248) 685-3126

XJTTEIIS to 000d homes. litt!r
Irlll1ed Tibby (246) 437·
7367

lARGE CONTEMPGRARY
SOFAS (21. U·haul
(248) 043H859

LG. DESK Da~ brown wood.
72'Wl:35"Ox281 000d condl-
bon. (248) 34~

IIAU CATS (2). need f:OOd
home. Son allergIC (5171 5n·
1508

METAl DESKS (51. lormtta
top. You hall4. Bn\lhto., Irea.
(810)227'3598

MISC. FURN1TUR E br set. 2
so/as, end tables. e:c.
(248) 321-2583

PAREIOS 1I1p( Oil Fn.. Dee.
9. 5~1~ 1st BaptISt
CIlurtll, 5.l)'Ol1248-437-2S83

S IIERlAJI IlUSlI:Y Male, 4
112)'1S. needs fenct(\ yard.
no SIN. kids 810- 629-9708

SMALL FISH TA/IlI: W1:h
stand. includes CIClid rl$h &
eMs (810) 220-1015

TO GOOD HOllE AI WMe
Male Amenean Bulldog
Please Call (248) 982-2847.

TRUCK CAP ·flberglasS. 7
long gray (248) 408-00'5

WAlL UIIIT 3 sectIon oak
\ltl\ttr fits up to 15' TVtS:ereo
f:OOd WId 517-546-1614

Ald/4J1tI "1~ dolls.I'O$tC.1rds. ClI$1le$, perfume
llollIes. SheDey bone t/lIN..
fWOlY badges 2~4-338S

DOll$! AllnOU£S
Amencan Gul. 8lny Baby &
acussorll!S, MaWre Alex·
11lde r. Gotz. Lee '" rtle ~on.
plus Iols more' 248-437-(lS65
t!xlrs.Sl.n, 12 noon· Spm.

DUIiCAII FYFE Ma~ny
table & 4 WlfS S415r..~ screen & ou Iog$
Sloo. (248)344-13-44

OLDER WY GRAIID PWI0
S1100 'best HoIltI area

511~-BOID

Vt1Y La,., AIdIoI. Spons
..... IUu. $pOl1I enl,
l1li sta ... I.u.. 1IrIl·
flit. tM rtcora. car bIllS
lI'Itr MOllellS, ,In SOO +
MIlks, c1:s & m"'"
III, 'ee. 11112-100II,

SoIIIl IUl, JuslII
IllUII" .• '11f1a1lood
IICUOIIloat ... 1Ilt1·

dI1."dlolfer COllI

A.ct c, S<'"s C

HlGHUIlO complete home
sale. tools. furlllture. 811 Ford
trictor. Mtyl/llng ~ be
$o/Cl Dee. 8-10, 1D-4 2822
Lone Tree. otl "'-59 & HlC10ry
Fl.dQe 81D-221·2523 or m-
246-2356

ItDRDOIl $£T, pMle, 7 J)ItCt,
QUeen. $SO:) Plaid Iabnc love
seal & diu. $215 KilcIlen
fa bJe with 4 thalrs. S300
Solid brass fveplace screen &
tools $SO. (5Irj545-1D31

ItDRDOM Stilt. Thomas'rile,
b1g SIZe poster bed. wlmtW
~ frame, arrTlOIre. 1rq)Ie
dresser. trl-fold lIlItror. 2
~,lltlIle washed oak
III1l$lI, ~ Slone fOP;,
ext. cond S3,OOlrbesl oIter.
Bnohton area. (248)446-9904

IEIlIER CAAPET 80 yards.
be .. e. (fleW} Cost SI.200.
ser ~ 511-719-0451

1lWI0 NEW Mittress sets.
SU!tlng II S 1'»'Kil9, Ouetn.
Iull.lwvt Cin CleWer 81~

21().2399

COUQt 82', 1 CIlaI'. ClIIlIng
room table. wI2 !elves & 4
cIIairs. Chest. dresser & /llQhl-
stand. lounge d'\aIr & Olloman.
Movn:l (248) m·9931

COUCH. RUST. leatller, ful
SIZe, ~ condotJon. S200
i! BurgurCf IeaIher OWRS.
$300 each. 248-842-4822

DllI1NG ROOII SET & HUTCH
Wllh 6 chavs. 3 !ems, exc.
OOtId S600 (U8) 881-5049

FUll SIZE tJ.attress set. new.
sIJII wnpped, 'MlII warl'it'lly
Sacrifice S135 (734)891-8481

HOUSE Of fumoture, new 5
rooms. eIeOant. Cost $S.C«).
seI $2.500 517·2OHEOO.

lEATHER ll.lt\ 10Ies! green.
COlld'I & ~ Good WId .
S62~S1. (511)546-7394

Green Sheel C1assl~
CiII su-m 1283 \oIUy'

'Sor>e ,ewlCtoOnS"J1 oIW't

! BAllY TOTAl
f4fless Club Ide membershop.

Premltf Plus. Best olfer over
$1400 (248)668'9977

Natural Granite
Countertops~ profabncaled _

~ 2S-t!Z' 184- ... 1·"2'
U ~ edge$. $410 eactI.
36"l7(, osWd ~ nil tuI-
nose ~ $510 eactI. IoWy
colors. w. taI<e Vosa\lc.

(248) 480-5444

(a-eras" Su~p'.es G
1111(011 0I01U1 St.R s ami
related Lenses. txcellenl
Conclobon and Local. EIN"
101 is! and vel)' iffoC'lla~le
PliClIIO mw@sJta,p.net

[rectro~ CSIAJ~.ol i'!9!\
>ideo 'iii'

Thursday. DeeeITtler 8. 2005-GREEN SHEET EAST!CREATIVE LMNG 5D

OAll:, OAK. OAK. You gel
'liNt you Pi)' lor. Cd B.9 /oJ,

517·507·2re9
Cats G G GALLERY

116 W MAIN 5T • BRIGHTON, MI81ConsentOf The Involved Parties
-LIQUIDATION SALE-
THUR, DEC1 • SUN, DEC4

THU'SAT: 10AM • 6PM • SUN: 12PM-6PItl

-PUBLIC AUCTION-
SAT, DEC10 .10:30AM
INSPECT: MORN OF SALE. 9AM

I I IIaGHlAlID-I1I HOUSE
Em)'thlllg must 00 1224
Waterbury. btrm. ",,"or~ Ad
& 0ucIt Lt Ad S off 1.159
1 OAV ONlY Sat. Dee. 1001.
9am·5pm "0 EARlY SALES

BRIGHTON GARAGE SAlE
Auto parIS busntss IS dean·
rlg houst' Shop lools, hand
tools, comPlf.ers IIlCl tons 01
auto parts. Seats, headlights,
wheels. body parts and
med1anal1l makes & mod·
el$. A Garage Sale lor yOUr
Gvager 7428 Kenssngton Rd ,
12110. 12111, 12m. 12/18.
7am·2pm.

HAVE A II{RAY
CHlllSTllAS &

A IW'l'Y NEW l'tAR
TIll 6neaSlleel Stan

,~".. ~
~

IIAXE YOUR AD
SlAMD OUTI

for an adCllbona.l $5 you
can add tile actenl 01 the
month.
Call Greu S_ut
C1uslfiedl loll,.,.

888-999-ml
Some rtslticflons Ny1m

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

C:'etk oat OUf webslle.
.... lIometonnluOGl

*********
Ull.WlI:E WHITE DRESSERS
WICker headboard. stepper,
lormtta top deslr. chandelier
(2481 624-4649

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE IN?

Put the Id uncler 2 Clrtfu·
en: classes for a

Terrille 01$CO.1lI

Call1be Greu Sbul
Classified depl. lor

delalls.

1-888-999-1288
'SOIIIt r.ltrldloos IDly

IPPIy·
'1IlIIlllltllllollid 10

re:t'" dlscolllll.

wasH STYlE WAll
CUPlOAll DISHRYES Lg

Dark Oalr. made III Enolarld
Ong.naJy $1.050; $3SO.fvm.

517·223-4321, Howell

Hot TI' New. seals 6 OOrlgtr.
stilll crate Retail $5950. sac-
nfu S29SD 734·]32·9338

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
OH·lINE,

phetk oul our websile,
... lIollltlonlde COllI

*********

FOR D 1-1II Front loader. back
blade Runs Greal! S3800
Cockshun 30; Restored.
$iOOQ. C3! (810) 629-44as

fO RD IN exc;. COOd. no rust.
6ft f1a~ mower & blade
$3DDD 81~227·2523 or 239-
246-2856

Farm Proouce' ~
F1oAers, Pla~ts 'Wi'
IlAY RoallCl~Ies 1S1& 2nd

All Hlhlral Freeter 8ul
517-404-4441

STOP 001111 "Id S lor
COInS. gold. ClIlJ11OOds. guns.
musaaJ IIlSlI'\ltllelltS Uptown
ExehanQe. (810)227·8190

PAYIIIG TOP S$$ For oid-'U$Id
mUSltallllSlrll/lltnts & eQuIp
(5171525-1601

SEASONED Cherry & Oat
DelNereCl S5G'lacecotd.1M. 2
COld. 4$16 (134)21~10

SEASONED hardlWQOd.
S650'lacecord 4xSx16. $SO fuD
cord. 4x4.r8 (248)616-0208

SEASOIIEO A·l FlAEWDOD
HardwOOd S6S I faCt COld,
4.r8x 18 Money Back
GlWantee. (517) 540-1059

SEA5DIIED IlIXED 4ta.15
laucords. spltt S6S de Ir;·
ered Tom. (248)446-1016

FlAST. SECOIID & naRD
CUTTUlG AlFAlfA HAY &
STRAW. Call1lody Rillae

FIIIII,517-404-3335

Christmas Trees G

leall1illll cal to a loYiDO
110111

4 year old, gley. male.
neu!ered eat Curren! me<lJCaI
record Needs a smgre eal
home, very SOCIII. 000d Wll/l
lids. very aHectlOlli!e
AIthollgh !ltg. he s a lap cat II
ntirt Pluse gr;e thiS
adorable glfJ I new home
Emall orr,O'A'tlr~Otnall com

Tel 134·260-4730

(!!f
ClllUSTIIAS &
llEW YEAR'S

EARtr DEADUNES
1M lIriIlstOi toelly
Olltr Pren & ArIIS
Greu nul deadline
Sunday-Monday·
luescli)', December 25-
26-27 IS Friday.
De!;tm~r 23 il 4pm.
Deadline tor Sunclay·
Moncfay-Tuesday,
January 1·2·3 IS Fn;jay,
Decem~r 30 at 4pm

fleaJ Eslale deadline lor
Tlu'sday December 29
IS FnClay Decembel 23 It
4pm. T~rsday, January
5 deadbne IS FlIda)'
December 30 al 4 pm

FOWlEllYlllE. HUGE IIOY·
IIiG SALE. lIon.g 011 of
llite. mfTWat lDIIt gol
Dee. 9. to. 9am to 6pm
Household Items. Furllllure;
Amish txr:lt counter top ~1Jt
oak table 'MIll 6 swtvel chairs.
bunt beds. Queen SIZe beds.
snowmoblJes. molorCyc;les;
(Yamaha PW50 'IIIth lIainino
rot.eels, Suzuki 65. Yamaha
SS·s. Honda. 250 Four Strokes.
ORZ, 110s;. alI·2004 or
2DC6'sl. !Aotorcross gear and
Iccessones Kitt/len dems.
toys. books, crall lIeCl$,
name-tItanCl bjs dolhes and
jackels from $ltf 3T-4T to SIle
14 Mull cIolIles and jackets
Pool ~ems. Uwn furnItUre.
gardening ,ems. Much more.
too much to lUmt ThIs ISone
saJe)'W clonl want 10 1llISS'1
680 cedar Ad 517·521·1538

II DRTHYllLE fumJlure, col-
ledJb!es. bocks, mise.
Contad JII1l (248) 705-7751

1I0Vl HOllE DtllOllTlOIi
SALE! ipplianceS. cabtnets.
f:x!lJres. ele. 12110. 1I·3IIm
1533 W Lake Or 24a-797·2738

CHOOSE & CUT
CHRISTMAS TREES

www..llertloldtart com. S oj
Ftntoa. Open ff~ Sat. Sun.
staJ'OOg NOOf15 81 D-629-625 1

MOON & SON CNlSlmaS Tree
Farm Spruce. Fur, Scolch
Plne 1.1,52, 314 mile' S of r·
96. WebbeMlle e..,t SatJSun.
/'Irs. or ippt 517·521·5622

All FlrnllOd 2 Yrs
5easoneCl. ''''OWl oak. maple,
nuxed hardwOOd. $6S cord
4tax16 12481 ~

BEST fIREWOOD
$15 deUYered.
1241)43'7-4335

HARDWOOD. SWWOOD
from a saw ~ S60 per $!a.,.
<lard cord bundle 3.5x3 5xlo-
12ft 18101 231-93S9

NICELY SPlIT hardwood,
57Macecord 4x1lJ.16 deifY'
ered (248)T';o-2881

SCllAP METAl
ffighest Prices P1JCl

Cower 0 8S¢·5 I 35 per Ib
Blass 0 *-0 8Dc per Ib

Alum , 0 2S¢-o 50e per 10
su,nIess 0 ~-o 3X per Ib

1241 J !l6O-12llO
MalYI Metals Corp

1m DeckEI Ad. vnaed U.

WESTERN PLOW NEEDED AXC COCIER SPAIIIEL male.
Ood", mount 81().21().!l636 3 mo old. an shoiS. mICro

RDLEX WATCH ~er perpet- ask for Kendall ch,p, $SSO 248431·7014
ual. <lale adJust silver & gold
$2.100 Ca.Jl81a-~73

Auto MIsc. ~ AutoMI~. (J Autolollsc~ e luta,""sc. e
CUB L080Y

154 tlletor, ltlter.1ClJOI'__I.
....'60' wood lIlO'6'tr. snow
plowJw cham 73H5S-95SS

FAESH RETAllJWHOlESAU
CHRISTMAS GREE'iS

WRtATHS. GARLA.~OS
L1'iDEN "'ICH
I~ON ·SUN. 9-5
810-ns-57SO

SNOW BLOWUl Jolvl Deere
attat/1ment lor ridll19 lawn
mO'/l'er Used 3 lJmes oNt
Model 42S'lTHRW 8est Offill

81D-225-18S4

AMERICAII GIRt. DOLLS .Brtt!
Ba~ c:olIectJOn. CloDs. Wt/les
accessooes. (248) 3OS-S238

BllUARDn'OOl TABLE
He .. In lxlx. 8 l' slate $1250

734·732·9338

Musical !:lslrur.Jt~ts G
DRUM SET complete. good
cord. 5250 (517) 223-7211

ORUII SET 5 pie(e, Ka.'1danCt
!".Y.!oe t!J Peart. Exc. ronoj_
S4SGbest (610) 750-3S30

GREEH IIETAlU C Peart Drum
Set ft/lhrone. like new,
$I,4001besl81D-614-D258

OLDER BABY GRAIl 0 PWID
511~ Howen area

517-404-8010

GM EI/.i'lOYEE & FAM;ty

PAYING TOP SSS For 0ldIused
mt/SlCall/lSll'ull'ents & equip
1S11)52~1501

PIAHO Baby Grand 2002
Boston By 5:eJllWa)' 5 1 Model
GPl56 SalJn Ebony.As r.ew
Bloomf>e Id H.ns. $13..soo

248·593·5932

PlAIIO W~er Console, Cherry
L,ke new S3 SOD Will Oel",er1

(8101659-2608

BRAIID NfW HOllE
GYM.mRClSE EQUIP.

12'" 347-2194

HOCKEY GOAlIE EQUl?,
Ute[~~4u:mS $800

IIUST SElL Three Piece slate
pool Uble. btancl new, '110M
S2 000, fllSt $S75

tall 248-884-3538

1I0P.DIC TIlAX
O~tlCI/ Model VCR~70
$3SD (8' 0) 229-6073

WEIDER Pro 9640 lI'elt,lhl
mat/1ll1e. good coM
$2CIOibest also weIQht bench.
$100 'Jest. (517)404-8921

Tools e
TABLE SAW. Craftsman. Hl"
Contractors Ext. cond $195
231-551'3440. Bn;~10I'l

10% Discount \'.~I
-RENEW & ~

SAVe- \,.1ISpecial
Renew your ad Ind ~
recelVt a t 0% olSCOUnt
otlthe cost c(rad ,'.t ICa I •888·999·1288

today) ,'.tl
"Somerest1CllOl11 ~

!Ny 1»'1
'A41RG1 bf ""'1ItIr ,',tl
'6""~flH ~

UMn,.".
'MnllSt lot sp«hllo \,.t I,,"In tisullll.

~

10% Discount ,'.~I
-RENEW & ~

SAVE" \,.~ISpecial ~Rene.. your ad lnd
~1Vt I 10'l10 ClISCOln

,',!r011 !he cost c(Iiad
Ca I ~

888·999·1288 ,'.! Itodayl ~'SOmertSll'iCllOl'\

'1.4'::trkreltlr ,',t I
,..". ~'6",. SMtf CImifI,t

LiMrs ,.", - ,'.t r'lint au lor ~/"
,,"In I1IlIUl ~

A OUEEJI PI1lowIOP Mallress ,'.t r
set. new in pIastJC. Se. SI50 ~Cin CleWer. (73-1)891-3481

AXTlQUf: gM1s yellOw br set. ,'.t I
7p( good cond $275 ~lWtllllclaru (248)889-3071

IUUTIFUl 2 ,1m Hit'. ,',!I
Pecan wood fllllSh. Isk1ng •sm (244) 68H306

ItO - Brand NfW SUptf plI' ,'.~I
Iow-top mattress set. In pIas. •IIC W1lh wa~ M~ senl
Cin CleliYer 4a-866-51 00 \',!I
lED K:I1O NowlOP mattress ~set. New. in ~. rffl $250
DeWe~ (734) 89H4!1

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
H,

\
,~ t

'''/~.,

,"~ ,....,
"I ~

~

-The chllJ u I>olh 41 ~ CUId 41
I"0~ for.....w...r

D< It.riI yoot<uorl
M.>nUUOOi Do)''''' \, CllI.tNt

~O'V OPEN
MAYBURY CHILDCARE CENTER

.. CJ8~,; Eit:hl \fllr • Brl."' ..11Br.-L. & \~l"er

.o<\Cade\1\'1

~Ioming & AfltmOOn ~IOnltSsori • Prim.11}' & Kindug.arttn (!.asses
New This fallisl • 3rd Grades. blended Hours 6:30am-6 OOpm

. 810·225-8321

.', STAU:-OF-TIIE-AIU
:'1;;' CmlPUTEH HOO~I

l~nOOH Gnl • I.lBIUH\,
[nrollin~ Inran.. Ihrou~h 6 ~ra",

OfTnin~ /'n-,('hool .\: I'n-·K propam.
0pl'n 6::lOam 10 6:00pm \

248-675-4000 ~H
. ,

'ciJ
29H Old US 23 S. Brighton (0e0l41.'S Ujv>l 'onll ofH,",", Rd)

Mtlftt>tr of 1M AIlI(fl{"" \IJftlt<SOJ1 Sc<~
www.nuplctrcemontcssori com

KELLY
2042 S. MOford Rd.
HilJor •• Nm 10

DlI"~QIU~1I

if ~artha's Playhouse ~
I"1n' ~ Home Daycare ~ -cn'
"lwD D II',

BefOl"e &. After Care for School Age Children
woirtaosfdkr Room frmbpgI 8llO!D

Ages: Newborn· 2-112 ye4I'S Ages: 2-112· 5yecrs
.QlR TrciI1cd· ·St4lte lkC1lKd· ·Olild ~lcf-nt !legree·

,. ',Call -Martha: (248)88~:4042
located: Hartland' M·59 • Ti ieo Lake Road

"
, \..~,
"I ~

~_~ LADYBUG LANB ,~~
'~; DAYCARI

Lie. Group Home • Infant to 5 years
Full/Part time • Hartland School System

\ " CALL RONNI. \\,
~ 517-546-40JO .-

~ FIA PAYMENTS ACCEPTED -, I •

I~or nlOre inCor.nation,
Please call Stacie:
517-548-7374 or

1l'8X 248-437-9460
enlail: sborg@gannett.conl

"
, \"~l
"1 ~

~

To see IIow fast your ~'e',;cle will go. call

1-888-999-1288
or cmail us at:

ww w_hOllie/ow" life.COlli

~_ YOUR VEHICLE WILL
_ --=--:-3C MOVE FASTER IN THE==,u''''- GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

2 5trr ., rUWT

n
:J

:::
~
:J
E..
E,
·i..·f
•
!

mailto:mw@sJta,p.net
http://www.nuplctrcemontcssori
mailto:sborg@gannett.conl
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AlC GOLOOC R£TRIMR
pups. awesome PtdlQrre
6crd lor lI1le~loence. diSPOsr
(l()ll W,H Hold for ChrIStmas
S350 • $400 419-485-41)21

AXC Golde. Relliewer
~ples

wwwasor01eom
gumntee

80000 Tel 734·421·1965

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES. 5r>ots
rrg'Slefed. 8.",\5 $250-$.100
Ho",ell (517,548·1505

COLLIE PUPS AKC 11 ...... kS
rOU'lh & sMooth COlt \l"
e:"s $.IJO '734) 461 CI58

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now ava,l.We Yoo can add
pholos to l'Our class,!,ed
adS 10 stlow Ilhal )'Qu a'r
sel:,tlQ In add loOn 10 ad
copy Ads ""'u apoear 'II '>en-
e-. er you ....1otl,lem \() run.
t..""'der t~ ~,Jss:f.c.a:.c.,,: rcu
ctlOOse
The CQSI 101 the pIloto Yo"~

be $10 for t'le f.rsl day and
S5 per illy lor each add,·
tlOllal illy ,'"OS the cosl 01
the ad coey based CI1 the
number 01 ~'leS used
Emall or ma,l )'QUI 3<5 or
416 phOIOS ~II for
add resses PhCtOiS Y,la not
be returned Prepay-r.ent
r~wed. no rr'u'lds
To place )'Qur ild and Olt
more Illlo cae 1'lo! GreIn
$.'lee1 CIaSSlf.eds al
888-999-1288. Mon & FII
8am 10 Spm Tees Ihru
Thu rs. 8 302m 10 5pr1
Excludes b.'SII'.ess. COr1l"rar·
CIa! adS
0eadU1'eS fer Sunday ~Jbil-
calIOn 1$ TttJr~ al Noon
Deadhne for T~ursda-f puo-
hcatlOn IS VOIlday al NOOI1
Some reSlncllons nay
appfy

MALTESE PUPPIES
Male S1,OOo.1emale $1,500
IS! shots ~q 517·548-3378

N£WfOUNOlAHD PUPS AKC.
male & lemale W.n ~d for
Santa, S800 (517) ~-4596

PUG PUPS. CKC. 8 '&ks. 1st
s'lots wormrd, ~1 checked
Yo' papers S600 248-486-3446

READY fOR CHRISTMAS Prt
bu'l MPJeS 2 fema es S200
5 rr.a:es 5150 517·30HC(;8

SCOmSH TERRIER PUP, 5
mo old I",ale. s'lots. CI(C re.·
rstrred S550 (989)619~1 06

SHIH TZU Pu~gles. AKC
BI(!1QllS & Toy Fox Tamers
Shots 517-86 1·93i9

SHIH TZU Ct.ast'llo1S poJx'es
$.100 A., shots Vel ehee'ed
248-889-5126

SHIH-TZU
AOORABlE PUPPIES.
BORN OCT 5~~. Me. 'In
CHECKED. FIRST SHOTS.
I~ TFWPlING. FHoIALES
DPlLY5700 (989) 756-3956

Farr.t A
Ani~alslliYestoc\ W

DWARfJPlGIIIY ooat bds
Does. 590 We:~ers $60
BIllies S60 5-8 .. ks old very
color1ul Ready fer C~IlS!'T'.aS
(734)308-0262 a':rr 4pm

Horses I; [Quipr:lent •

AllABlAN /WIE
FOld 1999 CMst,..1 lI'llh 1o:S
01 t/'.rorna. ooes ."estern &
h~rl has ~n s.'lown ClaSs A
successl.IIy Great dlSpos,·
locn. vary 1Ovl~ a'ld Q~let
4H o='.\. 53750 H (248)
236-8125 or 31 H25-5673

BARN HElP fOI ~r'Va!e herse
larn South Lyon ma
(248) 771)-0212

HORSE TRAILER {2 place) 7ft
tan. bumper O\In. Oreal cond
51800 313-220-7759

HORSE TRJJUR • S,~ by
Side bur-,per pull 5900
243·887·5502 248-889·1239

PO.A POift'·
9 yr old 5600 3 yr old Arab<an
O;arttr Herse MIX, $.100 All
i'e gentoe K,T1810-691·5000

REGISTER AflABlAIC /WIE
Rees Eng'lSh a'ld Western.
s'lown Qt1 !Mord EQ.oeslna:,
tea'l1 a'ld IS gOOd on l'al's
$1000 (248) 421·2431

SELLING YOUR HORSE?
Ca'i Mu r"eid FarT,S (243)
486·1124 Re' aval.a~le

lost I; Fou~d-Pets e
fOUND ne~:ered rr.a'e
ora"'Oel1>l1l~eTa~ 11.'23 10
I,l,ie,1Mh:on \248;437-4904

FOUND LAB Goldtn Retnever.
male. collar. My$LC F!Jdge SoJ~
~T,burO Twp (734)449-8645

LOST male black lab mIx,
SOlbS neutered conar 11127
M·S~'Cooper (2~8)77H67a

LOST BU.CII: tAT aj
Creekside Elerrer.!arf P'~ase
Call (810) 745-0033

LOST tAT, Nev 16 fe-nale.l
yr Old Ta~, ~bey Knell
ESlales. Northville 5100
reward 2l8"(65-G436

LOST OOG, 6c1lld1e Whl~t
male, 1211. FISher & A:len.
Howtn (517,552'3871

LOST RDTTWEIlER Female
Gree~ & Cohoctah Reward
8111-735-1025 810-923·1124

~OtMnShMt

CLASSIFIEDS
.'" ....hoaxtoo-"DhIf.com

1-888-9S9-1288

Lost I; Fo~~d'Pels G
LOST WHITE cal w g 'ey
mar\s. p.rk nose \tl)' fnend-
fy ansv.ers 10 FelLI" 11) 12 9
M,Ie & ~ushlon. ,n S L) 0'
S50 re,yard 248 486-0018

~8000-8990AlTToioIoTl'iE/llE. VEJfIClES

Airpklnes' G

HAVEA MERRY
CHRISTMAS &

A HAPPY NEW YIAR
TIle GreeaSheet SUN

8~1s/lloI0(s G

- ....-_ ... -r r-

""","'tmlife.COII

TrL'<~s for Sa'e ~ Lexus (ID
,
.'.'.

f:Y
CHRISTMAS &
N£W YEAR'S

EARLYDEADLINES
TIle Ll1llgltO. Coallly
Da,ly Press & "'lIS
Grua Sbul deildllM
Su nday·Monday-
T:,oesday Oece,.~r 25-
26 21 's Fnd~f.
Dew:1~u 23 ,I 4P11
Dea:li,re for Sunday·
MOI,day·Tuesday.
Ja'ua-y 1 2-3 IS Friday
DaceCl':>ar 30 at 4p,.,

Real (Slate ~dltne for
T~u'sday DeceMber 29
's rrlClaf De:errber 23 al
4PT Thursday Ja1Jilry
5 deadline IS Fnda,.
De~Mber 30 al 4~m

UNOEClDEO WIlAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULO BE IN?

Pul t"ol/ ad ~n6er 2 d,f'er·
!nf cl~ssesfor a

Temfit Discoanl

ca 11 lIle Greea SIleel
Class,fied depl lor

dela,ls

10888-999·1288
•Some reslr,tl,ollS may

apply
'Masl mu~OlI ad 10

retellt dluoanl

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

No-oWM'labla You can a:ld
photos 10 your clilSSJ!,ed
ads 10 ~ wtlal you are
seUIIlQ. U1 add<ll()ll 10 ad
CIY;Tf Ads WIll iI~r IIt.en·
ever you want them 10 run.
ur'del l/le elasSlfJCatlQt1 you
choOse
Ttlo/ cost lor llle pholO W11
be $10 for ttlo/ f.tsl day and
55 per day lor uch adj,-
tlOllal illy. plus the cest 01
the ad CfJI;JY based CIl the
number Of Ilnes use d
EI"'.a~ or ma~ your 3<5 01
4.6 photOiS ~n for
ilddresses Pholos Yilll not
be relurrled Prapay11enl
requlTed.no relunds
To pliiee YOUI ad and .at
nore Info ca~ lhe Green
$heel CIaSSl1 itds at
888-999- 1288. Moo & FII
Bam 10 5pm Tues lhru
Thurs. 8 :lOa m to 5ptn
E.cludes OJS,·-es!>,COI"Cl'~r·
C1alacts
DeJ1~"leS for Su"ldiy O\Ibl,-
callOf1lS Thulsilly al r.CIOf1
Oea:l~ne lor Thur~ pub·
iJca:'oI1 IS MOI1day at f'loon
Sorre res:nclo',S may
appfy

lI.otorcyles/Il,n,Mes ~
IGo-Karts •

ARCTIC CAT (2) & drIVe CHEVY 1991 C3500, H.D.
~b & ChasSIS. D>esel Aula

or/oft tral'er. rxc {517) 546- Needs engine 51.800
0239 Northville (248) 349-3110

ARCTIC tAT lRTSOO, 1999 w' . FORD 1997 f·l5ll
0&0 1132 lake & Irall kJt. XLT, 4X4. 46 LW. '18
0&0 PIPfS V force reeds. F!eoular cab One lhI'I1er. non-
225hp. new I'acl.. less lJ1an smoker F'berglass lap Exc.
500 miles on 1132 fasler Cond Low M&ltS f-mall
1han fast Gre~t on L'le lrl~S C$pamul:YilhClO com. p,e-
100 53900 (734) 216-2978 teres & QlJes!lOllS $1400

(517~ 546-5818

fORO 2003 UCURSION
D>esel. fild ~ 8autr, 8I000
mIles. elc cond S23 900

511·552·1403

PI CRUISER TUR BO 2003
One 0Wlle1 GiI'age kepi sll"(e

new Vel)' low mdes Wu
00ll'lQ 10 ask 511.800'
chanoed my mm • 1st

512 500 takes'
TYME 173414SS-5566

SEBRIItG LX 2002 liQhl blu~.
48500 mllrs he Cend
$1.200 (810) 221·598-1

/WIll: VlU 1995. moor.lsun
rool, Iealller wIRoIls panels.
156,000 hwy, lWe~ITIaIl1Uned
Female. non smcker owner
$2500 (810) 73S-1135

Lexus 0

©LEXUS

DOMESTIC

SKI 000 1996 Formula Z. 583
etlQot'Ie,elect"c star!, SClll O·
suspenSion. gre~1 eo~d
Complet~ fy slock. t 44 Slu<!S
$1875 ~u 810-217·9999

fORD F·15ll 197&414
R~ns Greal'" 51400 ~II

(810) 629-4405

IIAllTlAND SCHOOLS
IS ~ sealed btds for l/le
sale 01 6. 1997 66 passenger
buses Bid ope11ltlQIS 12119.'05
ilt loam 81lH40-2180

Sll 000 IIIXl 800 2002,
$.1200 best 1999 R & R
Il"(~ Ira,ler 51200'llesI
(810)22H9-l6

lEXUS 1998 ES-300.
103,000, Ie.ther mJlll $9700
(517) 546-4101

LEXUS
12834
01' RX300
Certified ... $22,988

'2839
DO' ES 300
Loaded. . $10,995

'2909
03'IS 300
Cert. Law Miles ..$23.998

'2911
03' RX300
Certified ... $24.988

'2869
02' ES 300
Loaded ... $21,988

12829
01' GS300
FullyLeaded $21,983

'2752
03' RX300
Loaded ... .$25,988

'2841
05' Chrysler 300M
Heml . . ... $25,995

'2981
03' BMW3251
S~ortPack, Winter Pack
Low Miles $26,995

'2924
02' Nlssan Allima
Loaded •.•. $14,588

12920
DO' Volvo S8D
loaded .... $12,988

'2903
01' Honda Passport
Loaded .... $12,988

'2779
DO' ChBVY TrailBlazer
Lu\)u, Loade4 . $1,988

12891
02' Mercedes E320
FormaUed.
lo\! Miles $27,999

12892
02' Mercedes C240
loaded .. $25,988

LEXU50F
Ann ARBOR
173Yl996-1662
ll'WlW luuso'annullOf tom

$Dowllob,le Repair & Parts
H g~ per!ermal"(e. engine.
shock rebl.'Id, IfISlJra.'lCewk.
A.ll"lodels 517·861-7122

CH£YY ASTRO 2003. AWO
ellended WMe, Gold Trom.
loaded. 41.500 miles
513 500 (248) 486-0731

ODOGE Carm,. 2000 rJns
great 97.000 m,les, $.1000
(810) 623-0442

A~to/Jruc\-Pirls , ~
Service 'ili'
SEE 0 UR AD UNDfR ClASS

711 GARAGE SAlES!

*********
PLACEYOUROWN

CLASSIFIEDAD
ON-LINE.

Check oul our websile,
IIWW IIomelllwlll,l. COllI

*********

Autos Wa~ted S CHEVY EXPRESS VAN, 1998.
8 passer1QI!r. 821<. Greal coM.
sosro best (517) 546-0570

GMCSAfARI
1998. SlE loaded 102.000
miles Greal COnd'bon
S4,200.best 517-546-6558

AlL UNWANTED AUTOS
Jur k. non runnltlQ or ...rec~ed.
Iree 10WlfIQ pay bast<! 00
cond (248, 467-0396

CAMP8ELLS AUTO SAlVAGE
FREE PICKoUP

on JUl'IIt cars or lIucks
248-69S-1 062 /24H98-!f.f 13

4 ....heel Ori.e 0
CHEVY 1994 SUBURBAH

4 'lI'.l. 195k miles. Reese hitch
S200l 'best 517 ·546-{)570

fORD 1993 f 158 nT. 4.4.
302. 175000 m,les
52 QOO.best (248)8-l2-4822

FORD IRONCO 4X4. 1990.
Aulo. 58 III S5OO'OI best

248-486-684 7

WE WAHl YOUR CAR!
C8R·900 RR 1997. I,ke r~w, "-If( CONOITiON TOP SSSS
nany extras 55000ibest (Iree tOWltlQ) (248) 335-7480
(248) 684 7861 OIl/48) 939-6123

.................................... 1 .

iChristmas ~ree ilirector i• •• •• •• •• Broadview Hawaii N~tureIC~nter •
• Ch· t li F l005Tnangle lake Rd. •.6 rls mas ree arm t MJleWestolo-I9:5~SoutI101Howeq .6
.. $2.00 off IV/this ad HUGE SELECTION OF MANY VARIETIES ..
• $30 for Swtm Pine, $40 for Spruce OF FRESH CUT AR SPRUCE & PINE •
.6 $60 for Douglas Fir COTYOUROWNSCOTCH PINE 'un"",0.••ScoldI Plno. Dol,g\I& "" nom<odSow,'. .6
.. ". Other sizcs s~ificall' priced. Tree ShaM'9 & Wrappmg lO. Sc>na: oild f'oo to 20 n. ...6 r~- , Ro<>ng • "rutI'"s, ~ ""'"" en Woo......,,· .6.. '. Prt--ru1 Trees. Roping & \\'rtaths Also A, ail.l ble Tour lNe 'MldIle ellhib/l$ 00 weekends. , ..

• Beginning ""0': 19 ~iy~~~~n~ HUFFJREE'FL\RM.
.6 Optn 7 Do)s a link 9·5 (517) 540-0249 1500 W. WardloW Rd, Highland .6
.. 4380 Hickory Ridge Road., Highland SANTA VISITS ON WEEKENDS 1 mI. N. or M·S9 & 1 (TII. W. of Milford Rd. ..
• 3 ....iles North of .\I-59 Btealdasl(;: ~~~~~1'10 & 11 OPEN Everyday 10 am to 5 pm •

• : (248) 887-TREE or (248) 887-4865 Ha)roes'Mfh5anta0ec.2&3.9& 10 (248) 881-4230 .6
","w.broadviewtJ:eefann.com Reselvafio.ns Requred ...- .• •• •• •.. .

: Michael's Tree Farm NORTHVilLE TREE FA'RM cHRIsTMAS 'TREES :
.6 Cut your Own Tree! At the ({PALMS" .6.. Spruce· Pine· Fir Scotch-Austrian-White Pine 4' to 14' ..
• Wreaths Also Available Landscape Trees Available l.«4Itlf lit tf-.t comalfM'S~ lit GuU(y R4. •
.6 IN mi!t £.lfLatson R4. inH"....c[!' Liglitt4lrcc LoC .6
.. Open Fri,Sot ~ Sun - 10 fit Dark The 'PAL.\!S' ftlttunS a ~ sc!crtion If ..
.. Starling Nov. 25 ~1~'sjWst.anJfrcsWl,cMstmastrw_ •
.6 ' "luictitslf~;l scftct trus.' .6.. All Pines $25 ,M:j;IIUfI'ZalIJi'q·Ml§j'·'- ACsoan:iLl6(c_&ultijUlcMstma.s\\'mUIi.I, ..
• , AD Trees Start At $20 Looilly o!tsi;nt4 ~ cWlft4turin9 a •
.. Latson Road. Howell ~lIIixt=~.frrm&!sam.\I'1\iltPint,anJ •
.6 lIath MIle NOI1h of M-59 We'le Easy To find 01' can! CCl£:rgrm-oS,RtdBow& C«IC5. •
.. 9236 HIc:kory Ridge, Northville

5 MIles Wesl of NorthYIJle, off '7 Mite Road
.. -S09-780B •.. ... ..· ..• •· ..1 SALEM TREE FARM SKYHTROERESEF'~RMTATION wal~,QIK.t~~f.arm :
.6 (nliles West of Nonh\iUe) ll. '"".'vo ~'" ."""'.....

.. 8050Chubb Rd. {N.of6Milel fann frtSh 6'to 12'ChristmasTrttS canaan, Concolor. Douglas Be Fraser FIR ..

.. Norway. Black Hills. .6
.6 Living Christmas Trus Serbian Be Blue SPRUCE i
.. CanhtplanttdafttrChristmas 0 Cut· Your· Own· All trees SNl1ctn"\\-\,,,ppedfoclrec ..
.6 Frasn fir' Da.zIas fir' e- fir ' BIDe Spn« L' D. II d 11 W h .6.. U.CutChristmasTmso.rJJlcancutl'oryou. \-1SiI Sula,Hoc Food &:"ll'IlJlS'''.CO'' Ridn Ive ua e rees· reat s ..
.6 J' , BoodIrt (Sns frrit/) tiornetMde DonuIs, CoI!tt. Coc~, .6
.. Open Only Saturday, 12/3 ()pN9-S\\~l\«.15,U.Z7A~J,"'IU II Od~" GiftShoP In OIJI'Wrm bIlm ..

.. & Sunday 12/4 from 10arn·4pm 11000 Roberts Road, Stockbridge Open Sat. & Sun, 9am to dark •

.. Orby appointmmt C For Dlr«tlons 9 3090 OaIcllet ~ • Howell .6
.6 248-349-5480 or 248-231-0306 all Toll Free 1·800-4 7·2682 tile 1).19 (It 1-96 Dl un ~ Ie) Coon i
jji. or 'isit our website: l.I1e IlI1west Ie) DIIeIkr Rll., 1olIow sliIIlo. ..
• LAnJsatin& Ttm AwiWlI www.skyborsestatioD.oom (51nS46-3890... .
• To advertise please call Sherry at .j.

: (517) 548-7375 or fax (248) 437-9460 • email: slrains@gannett,com :
••••••••• 1111 .

.-.- ~

Gille ENVOY, 2003 leaded.
sunrClOI. 39K m,les 515 800
(810)629-1134 ford ~

a.,..,'R v· TAUIlUS 1993 GL66l<mies.4
."" • Lw<;. r , .... new new breSt OfilkeS Exc cond

fronl dISk braies. lyr old 5",4"" ..... (248)4'.~3998
bres. 84 000 moles. am.1m:cd '1M" IJO' w-
$S:JC),}'best (248)446-9274

fORD 1998 EXPlOR£R
Eild>e Bauer Leaded' 4 Wheel CEKTURY 2003 24,000 m,lts
DrIVe 97.000 M,les 4 door Under warranty
$75OO'Ses1 248-933-3218 510500 can 517-552-9096

GIWIO AM 2000. elt. cond •
77.0c0 mdes 55500lbesl
810-231-6849 734-891·9749

SAfARI SLT M,1'lI ..an. ""WO. GIWID AM GT, 2001 Black.
1998 60 000 miles Leaded moonrClOf. loaded 961( miles.
51000.'best 517-223 9216 S4.900.besl (248)249-3885fORO ESCAPf 02. iI'lI'.l liMe,

loaded new I,les. leather,
$11 000 (810)225-2829

Ca:l.J!ac S
,,...
~,

1,

oEYlllE 1995. ex c eond.
GMC 2003 YUION. 44000 loaded. moon rocl. SSOOObesl
NitS 524620 Till. 810-772· offer 1517)545-4537 ACCORD EX 2002. \16. sRver.
~ '74 se ,,,t .. _ leather. MO. 6 CD, SlJl\I'ooI.
~ e NJ OiSVIVMnerCOI'1 loaded ur,milcula:e 38,000

ml!es $13900 734-216-1!f.f2
SOG$ POLICE IMPOUNDS
~rs from S5OO' 101 IistII1QS
1-B00-495{l66O Ed V367 FEE

CRV 2001. 60 000 m'les.
good cond Has all'll fORD E35O. d.eseJ. cargo van.
511000 (810) 623-Q442 ~~·e~~9van.

OLOSMOBILE DElTA as.
19M. Needs balltry. runs
good. bllie fIISl $6OOr'firm

(5171546-4397

POIIT1AC 2003 VIal. 22.250
miles loaded. N~plune b'ue
$12.795 (248)348 S66B f:Y MAlIBU 2000

4 door. lull po...er. 59000
rr ,Ies & 30 mPQ hv.y S5 995

810-231-4189 HYUMDAl2001
4 dr Auto. all' Slereo

In MattI!ltr $29 dov;n. 5103
1'10 Must be WOrbtlQ

"mento eom
PlYMOUTH VOYAGER, 1992
We~ malnta,ned oood cond •
$950 (517) 404-7540

'.

i
~

:~
.'

TOYOYA 2001 HlGHWlDER
NO'>'el1'lber'16. 4 WOo 84 000
ll1lles, f'5.'PS. he4ted seals
Open sunroof. all, CO cN~r
& leather [xc cond 512 000
~, Chenc 248-232-00.:6 NOVA 1977. 305. runs good.

some rust S3000 (517) m-
nIlA~t,~~eIClassic ~

Collector Cars 'W
Ch',sler-Plyt:1oulh e

PROBf SE 1996 2 Dl~ a,r.
Auto. cnnse. am-fm st~reo
fa.r cond $1300

248-756-3834

Jaguar II
OLD TOROHAnO 1966. all
oriQlNl 71.000 m,les. hi per· CONCDRDf 1996. Red. X.TYPE 2002. 2 S. glay
formance 425 Solid car. runs load'" I h 35 500 Ies 6 cd~rrat $2500 (810) 735-1135 <". eal er. new trans m, dISC uc.
• S35OO'Jesl (810) 225-2829 cond 517,900 248-413·8998
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Join Us
Christlnas Eve, December 24th at 4prn &. 8pm

Christlnas Day, Sunday Decelnber 25th at lOam

Church of the Holy Cross
40700 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi

(bCl\\'ccn l\'lcado\vbrook & Haggerty Roads)

248-427-1175
\V\v\v.chu rchoftheho lycross.colll

2 • NOVI & NORTHVILLE HOLIDAY WORSHIP GUIDE • Thursday. December 8. 2005
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Cilristlllas E,te Ser\rice
Sat. Dec. 24 SpIn

Cllristlnas Da,' Service
r

Sun. Deco 25 lOam

Good Shepherd
EVANGELICAL

Lutlleran CllUrcll (WELS)

Christmas Service Schedule

~ •••• • • ~,; • .' .. ....,. A. • • .' ~ ~ • ~. .' •• ~ • _ • ~... , • • • ... ..

• _" • • '. .' I '. '. • ...:. .: • , ." •

Web: www.umcnovi.com

Novi lJI1H(?d l'v1ct110dist Church email: info@umcnovi.com

Schedule of Services:
November 27 - FirstSunday In Advent -Worship: 9:45

Hanging of TheGreens Immediately After

December 1 -Christmas by Candlelight
Enterfainment: Nancy Coffer, Kathy Crawford & Ruth Anne Zimmer

December 4 . Second Sunday in Advent
Worship: 9:45/Friendship Afterwords

December 11 •Third Sunday In Advent
Worship: 9:45/Friendship Afterwords

Come Celebrate
Christmas with us

4i6ii W. iO iviiie Rd.
248·349·2652

December 18 . IlA New Birthl A New Beginning
9:45 Christmas Cantala by John Purifoy

Directed by: George Jonte

December 24
Christmas Eve Service - 7:00p.m.

Christmas Eve Service - 11:00p.m.

December 25 • Christmas Morning Service - 9:45
January 1 • New Year's Day Service - 9:45

4 • NOVI & NORTHVILLE HOLIDAY WORSHIP GUIDE • Thursday. December 8. 2005

-------------------------------

http://www.umcnovi.com
mailto:info@umcnovi.com
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Catholic Church

Our Lady Of Victory Christnlas Liturgy Schedule
Christmas Eve Sat. 12-24
4pm Children's Mass (Church)

4pm Children's Mass (Hall)
6pm Mass • 120m Midnight Mass

Christmas Day Sun. 12-25
80m Mass
lOam Mass

News Year's Eve Sat. 12-31
5pm Mass

News Year's Day Sun. 1-1
80m Be 100m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

777 West Eight Mile at Taft ."..,_".
..r:~ ~*.t ~ .1....• • -:..

248- 349-1144 _~~~~:;:/t,',~\
t:-" ... ~:(. .. ~t'
',i"t\f.'· ~'i'

1" ':"'1
ADVENT WORSHIP SERVICES

Sunday, December 11, 2Q05
Third Sunday in Advent

8:00-9: 15 & 11 :OOam services
"Getting Back

Ch . ))to ~ flstluas

Sunday, Decetnber 18, 2005
Fourth Sunday in Advent

8:00-9: 15 & 11 :OOanl services
"The Ne\v Son

of God"

CHRISTMAS EVE & CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICES
Saturday, December 24, 2005 Saturday, Decenlber 24, 2005

4:00 p.m. 6:00 p.nl.
(:hildren's ChrIstmas Pageant Joyful Contetnporary Service

Saturday, December 24, 2005 Saturday, Dece.nber 24, 2005
8:30 p.m. 11:00 p.In.

'lraditional Festive Worship Service Quiet Meditative Service \vith C0l11nlunion

Chirstmas Day, Sl1~f\Y Dffhluber 25, 2005
lOam • "B esslng 0 t c Toys"

C,uuUclighting at Christmas services. llandicap Asse.s~ilble.Chihlcarc for Int'lIlts ~ Toddlers at 4:00. 6:00 & 8:30I).m. scn'iccs
6 • NOVI & NORTHVILLE HOLIDAY WORSHIP GUIDE • Thursday, December 8, 2005
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~AITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of Novi

..rff$tm~$
9)iYi} f/) fftit} tff (()J iYi)

1/ou Ire9nvifel
Season of Great Mystery DETROIT CANTATAACADEMY PERFORMING
Saturday Evening, December 10 at 8:00 PM, Tickets: $18 adults, $15 seniorslstudents

Sunday Worship Services Sunday, December 11, 9:00 & 10:30AM

The Next Noel CHILDREN'S MUSICAL
Sunday Evening, December 11 at 6:30 PM

One Small Child ADULT CHANCEL CHOIR & ORCHESTRA
Sunday, December 18 at 9:00 & 10:30 AM worship services

Ch,istmas Eve Services Saturday, December 24 at 5:00. 8:00 & 11:00 PM
5:00 PM - Family Orientated Service
8:00 PM - Traditional Candlelight Service
11:00 PM - Traditional Candlelight Service - Communion

ChristltUlS Day Service Sunday, December 25, one service at 10:30 AM

New Year ~ Day Service Sunday, January 1, one service at 10:30AM

12..

Faith Community Presbyterian Church
44400 West Ten Mile Rd

Novi, MI 48375
248-349-2345

www.faithcom m un ity-novi .0rg

NOVI & NORTHVILLE HOLIDAY WORSHIP GUIDE - Thursday, December 8, 2005- 7
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Catholic Church

Our Lady Of Victory Christmas Liturgy Schedule
Christmas Eve Sat. 12-24
4pm Children's Mass (Church)

4pm Children's Mass (Hall)
6pm Mass • 120m Midnight Mass

Christmas Day Sun. 12-25
8am Mass
lOam Mass

News Year's Eve Sat. 12-31
5pm Mass

News Year's Day Sun. 1-1
8am Be lOam

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

777 West Eight Mile at Taft
248- 349-1144

ADVENT WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday, December 11, 2Q05 Sunday, Decetuber 18, 2005

Third Sunday in Advent Fourth Sunday in Advent
8:00-9:15 & I 1:00am services 8:00-9:15 & 11:00am services

"Getting Back "The New Son
to Christmas" of God"

CHRISTMAS EVE & CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICES
Saturday, December 24, 2005 Saturday, December 24, 2005

4:00 'p.m. 6:00 p.m.
Children's Chrlstmas Pageant Joyful Contemporary Service

Saturday, December 24, 2005 Saturday, December 24, 2005
8:30 p.m. 1 I :00 p.m.

Traditional FestiveWorship Service Quiet Meditative Service with Comnlunion

~hirstmas Day, ~~n¥:er 25, 200S
lOam • ' B esslng 0 t e oysh

Cllndldighting at Christmas scr"icc~. llandicap Asscssah,lc:'Childcarc for Infants ~ Toddlers ;~t4:00, 6:00 &. 8:30p.m. sen'ices
6 • NOVI & NORTHVILLE HOLIDAY WORSHIP GUIDE • Thursday, December 8, 2005
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~ATTH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of Novi

.//",","riJimaJ
9J1Jj} fl))ii Ie iff(0)1f/)

Faith Community Presbyterian Church
44400 West Ten Mile Rd

Novi, MI 48375
248-349-2345

www.faithcommu nity-novi .0rg

1/ou're 9nvifecf
Season of Great Mystery DETROIT CANTATAACADEMY PERFORMING
Saturday Evening, December 10 at 8:00 PM, Tickets: $18 adults, $15 seniors/students

Sunday Worship Services Sunday, December 11, 9:00 & 10:30AM

The Next Noel CHilDREN'S MUSICAl
Sunday Evening, December 11 at 6:30 PM

One Smell Child ADULT CHANCEL CHOIR & ORCHESTRA
Sunday, December 18 at 9:00 & 10:30 AM worship services

Christmas Eve Services saturday, December 24 at 5:00. 8:00 & 11:00 PM
5:00 PM - Family Orientated Service
8:00 PM - Traditional Candlelight Service
11:00 PM - Traditional Candlelight Service - Communion
Chris/mIlS Day Service Sunday, December 25, one service at 10:30 AM

New Yea,.~ Day Service Sunday, January 1, one service at 10:30 AM
12..

NOVI & NORTHVILLE HOLIDAY WORSHIP GUIDE - Thursday, December 8. 2005- 7
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Christmas Concert
uJesus the Light of the World"
Saturday, December 10.- 7:00 p.m.
Presented by the Chancel Choir, Teen Choir, and o-chestra.
(No childcare.)

Christmas Concert
"Jesus the Light of the World"
Sunday, December 11 - 5:00 p.m.
Presented by the Chancel Choir, Teen Choir, and o-chestra.
(Childcare provided thru age 4.)

Christmas Eve, Saturday, December 24
4:00,5:30, 7:00 and 11:00 p.m.
(Childcare provided thru age 4 at 4:00 and 5:30 p.m.)

Christmas Day, Sunday, December 25
1020 a.m. - lraditional Worship
11:40 a.m. - Contemporary Worship
No Sunday School classes. (Childcare provided thru age 4.)

New Year's Eve, Saturday, December 31
10:00 p.m. - Dessert and fellowship
11:00 p.m. - Candlelight watch night service

New Year's Day, Sunday, January 1, 2006
10:20 a.m. - ltaditional Worship
11 :40 a.m. - Contemporary Worship
No Sunday School classes. (Childcare provided thru age 4.)

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

4cxxx) Six Mile Road
Northville, Michigan. 48168
248.374.7400 • \f\AIWYWardchurch.org

8 • NOVI & NORTHVILLE HOLIDAY WORSHIP GUIDE • Thursday, December 8, 2005
"
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NO PAYMENT &
NO INTEREST'TIL

TEXTURED SAXONY
Whee) ~ 1ifesMe~
quo~ rorpet. ftlOt looks fashi0n-
able, feels luxurious, cind Iosfs for
~. this is ~ perfect choice,' .
You'll \\001" out before wear~

.DatecP does. SQ. FT. .
Reg. Sl.g:;

Professionollnstollation Available



HOM
..'

" .' r:- ,:"'~
.- -.... -:

GINATION"
Ncm fincflng ft'e perfect roror. q.x:Jify. and styre of carpet is easier
thon~

logonfo
wwwJIooringamer.com/homeemagination whefe yc:xJ can
take our carpet qualify qliz.1eam about dr1Jerentcarpet textures.
and expJoce color from the comfort of home! ff yc:xJ don't knoN
where to begin ycu decorating project, let Home Emogination
t;jJe yc:xJ a place to start.You 1be ~ on 'PJWCtf to findng the
best carpet for ycu rrfesfYebefole yc:xJ ~ step in the store!

NO PAYMENT &
NO INTEREST'TIL

points of difference
guarantee
We stand behind our products
and our services. Our guarantees
protect you and your investment
fo ensure you a confident.
worry-free.and enjoyable
shopping experience .

o low price
guarantee

)) lifetime installation
guarantee

o 3D-day replacement
guarantee

o five-star selection
system

o sales
professionals

At FIooIi1g ArneOCxJ.
we~OfferYou

FREE
Estimates & Pre-Measure

of Your Rooms with
No Obligation.

-- //---,,/

t

I·',"-.J;" ,.
< "

........
- .

clAssIc HAOO~. . -
3' x 3'{'" This dossic flartm:)od_
feaflres a rich.gain( Ius1ef mat .
)QU wi enjoy for yeas 10 OOC:OO.

- .... - ..-:.._"''"'lo .. ~
v-... ..r \ .. $5~rr9

Reg.S8.49
I'lc*ssocrd~~
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I, Floorln9:i~'VIERICA
:", designl~ps-----I

-. -.~
'IOU' h:lrre is

croDenging. fLn
and JBY.Ortfng!
Here Cie a few
poinlers 10 help
get)OU started!·

.TRACEY DWABAUGH
Roomg AmerJca

DecotaIfve
Roomg 5pecIafsI

1. BAlANCE COLOR
If ~ k:M:! color. mix it up with neutral
tones to balance out the brightness.
Neutrals will break up the color blocks
and add dep1h so that the color isn't so
C7JelWhelming.

3. EASY lRANSmONS
When choosing flooring and decorating
in generoL don't focget to think about
adjoining rooms. Help your design 1Iaw
with color choices. flooring. and art.

4. THE FLOORING 4-1-1
Wont the advice of a professional?
log on to FIooringKnowledge.com
for insider tips on color and design.
decorating tips. product knowledge,
and much more. Get the JcM.daNn
on what floor will work best for your
personality and ifestylel

Hours: M-F 10-8,
Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5

15986 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
(734) 522-5300

. ter-Warm-LJ· .EVENT
I;..:.

From classic carpet tones to tOOay'semerging color
, palettes. ','OUcan count on Milliken carpet to add

beauty and style to ','OUrhome.

Pattern carpet is perfect for today.s busy families. as it
hides spots. stains, foot troffic and \OCUum marks .
Conshucted with premium WearOrt® Ny\on and soil
protection. our carpets are created to give the rooms
in ','OUrhome long lasting beauty. All Milnken carpets
come with a 10 - year residential wear warran1y.

WE'REPROUDTOBEA ------,
Floorin~CA...,......., .........

STAR
OSERVICE

2. ON THE NARROW ~S.
You ca~_widen a narrow room with a few ill .,...~.:...
visual tricI<s. PIoce furniture diagonally to
create a feeling of space. Keep items
like bookcases and art on the shorter
walls of the room to create widfh and
deemphasize the narrow dimension of
the room.

No payment & no interest 'iiI 2007 t

Floorin WrthYOU~!!Q~ I
i.

q. ,

award.winning performance

..- . -',: ","':"'r~-};~- ;..~~~:;:~fS.:-:.-~;:~~~·:1~?f:~~:~~-.~~·~"•
.-- _ ..... --~----

'------------STORE
Our PfOfessional instollersare trained and certified and meet
rigorous performance standards_ We ensure your floor will be

installed to derrverthe best performance in ewry 'Way.

STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER
751 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan
(517) 552-0000

ssic

42170 Ford Rd.
Canton, Michigan
(734) 844-1800

I
PrIor orders exempt ()(let expre5 12J24,()5 PaItq)allng Slores 0I"iy tFINIlC¥lg $1A:lJe<:I1Ocreol approval FI'l8/lCrl9 prooAded by Cd"nanoal Retai SeMce$ 0MsI0n Of C«orp Trust 8ank.lsb F"1I\aIlCe charges begon 10 accrue alltle lime Of purctlase No rnonlNy
payments reQUIred <iJnng ltle prOlTlOClOnal period Payment oIll/l101-'lt firIanoed in l\.I mus1 be rec::eMd pnot 10 lhIl exprallOn oIlhe promoClOnal perIOd 11\ order lor aoc:rued Iinanoe c:ha&'ges10 be walYed 0lherMse. accrued Iinanoe dlarges wi be assessed 10 ltle 8OOOU'll
S1andard rate 4!4% AM oefa~ rate 26 99% APR MriTun finanoe charge $ 50 See CarcflOlder Ageerrttn lor Detais SlOt. may ~e ITWlIIlUII puretlase ardIor deposit. AJ ol!efS are lor retai sales ortr. no oonlr~CIaI Unless 0C'0eCWi$e incJocaled. pnoes are
lor materials 0I"iy Not aI rnerc:hancise III al Slores PtlO4OS are represenlabOr\al 0I"iy AclJaI rnerc:han6se may not e~ rnalch ~ shown ~ we make f1WJfY ellor1lO ensure lhal our acIYettJ$Ing IS llCCU'ale. we cannot be held iable lor ~aphlcal errors or
rnospnnts FAME·734-4 12J2005

www.arkramer.com

.:: -----------------------------------------------------

http://www.arkramer.com


&tti1JiI,1 ~

1948-
~mr

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

Men's or
Women's Sid

, Bibs or Pants.~~
• Allached~~

for wanTIlh
OnJ"rne lOt 3111121

Men's Big
Slzes...24.48

O-C~4999
Noll 1999

Kids' SkJ Bibs
or Pants-1M8
O-C" 1499 Noll 2499
0l\IlM 10' 143981

..-b,;
~...........

..
=-Ii
~-o

Coupon \'alid through 12; 10/05

OFF" .~~~
any single pair of Men's, Women's . ' ~
or Kids' Athletic Footwear ~ ':'..
Lmlcne - per~t.C.~c..n.beCOlllbftd ... .., • .,.~ ...-5iG~~~~~;

-Take ,-'0%'~ OFF
any Men's, Women's or Kids' Nike
or adidas Regular-Price Apparel ~m

Coupon Yalid thtou~h 1'2/10/05 .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997



:

fil'lJfl:FJfg
299~~oo
2006
Scrambler PA
Ski Package
• SaIomoc1 (609

buld.rgs
• Sa!omon Nom poles
t/ :"l~'d

f .....~"' ,...~ ;..~ ~:.'l2'

i

IWomen's or Men's' -I Liberation Fleece (shoMl)j
I 149.99 Orig.'f' 179 00 ,
! •Available in select Sl()(es

i Women's or Men's
liberation Sid Pants _
149.99 Ong.'f' 17900
• Available n select Sl()(es

~ ...;
.' .

..

~... ~...
2006 salomon
Focus TF Ski or
Snowboard
HelmeL..69.98
list 84.99

S300FF
All
Regular-Price
Adult
Ski Boots

.ea!)
1012152422
..................... l ...

-
" Shop us online,at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.87i846.9997

• • I-:er nl ::1J'l.do.",:1S ",a, h.he bee" ta'en· •

~
~~1299

Men's,
Women's

_" or KJds'
.' Insulated
t~ Ski Gloves
• 1 • W4lerpt:Od/
~ ~

.so "ft!!!!'U"US

5elrus Sid
Accesories
• Choose from

Comb1 M.tsq..oe
~rlef
and COtT"bo o.r. 3
R.tg 1499 29 99

6i'WrJii) .
10' 21 1ell52~?Ei

18oi-
1999
Adutt Ear
Wanners
• Na.WMe in a
varielyol~
for vanous
ClI.4door aetM"Jes

Kids'...14.99

0:1



To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.~66.819.0038,
. .

(

- ,
" -'., .-........ ~... " -..... .

Men's or Women's
Recluse Systems
Jacket
.~~

sealed shell t'
• ~ fleece mer :
·W¥mer!rXyeI /'. 1
•Miable n ! ,<;. ,
seIea stores I ,:1

V' u.~end<..'d .~
F....u.'l(.·\~ .> ...
A.J~:-t"l /; /

" ,1 I

Ask About Our Youth Equipment Trade-In Program

· sa GWi!ID:$200FF IDI2152434

All Regular.Price
Adult .

( SnOwboard
f800tS
· ~.~..:· . ~ .11 .

ElBURTOn

39990

2006 Cruzer
or Cruzer Wide
Snowboard
Package
•r~ blndongs
V' Extended

rl!WlOl'g /'ot.Ia'!.Jble

.'..

IDBURTon



.~
., -

. .\

....~..

, ,,-,

-
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

• ' ". t • •• • •

~

t~,~{.\~ie
~SiIeCtlor1'. ~ $be
,. ••• r~.4 ........~.. .. ~

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Men's Champion
Max Hood or Pants
• SelecDon vanes t¥ store • 'N1ie ~ ~

; ....
Men's or Women's ~
TKA 1/4-Zip Fleece 10' 2t39950
• ~ cPd-drylo"lg fabnc res.~ pdIong

,. '. ,

(1999

Kids'
F"rtness Gea~
Coed
Sportswear,
USA Fleece or
Ativa Shorts,
Tees or
Windpants
• 0'0005e 110m.v¥W.tfrJOlb's
• SlmXS-lQ.
~., 12.~2499

•• f'

~ cD"
atlvalall ....

i;
I

J
r

tr



-'-rc;".. ..... . ~- .. ~...... ~

. -~;:-;~'~1;;,;: _

Score th.~ Perfect Gift for Your Favorite Sports EnthL.sias1:.··...~~•.
- . - .. :".';. '--.. . .' . . - '. .>::.~:~

> PERFORMANCE APPAREL' - .. . _.- .

,
.'

, .. '.

-..'
IlXJSegear D-'

., .
Men's;'-
Women's
and Kids'
Loose Gear ~
Technical JI1~~:
Tees .7.. 0
• Fee's LI:e' : f

CC:-"'Oi wtn the r ~,
;:>e,.lO"l'TlG"lCE! of ~:
U r,c",r A'T11OUT 1. '

• A.~~!:><! Il1 a ; ... ~~\~re:yo.'co1ors ,.}
'eg. 1799-2499 ...: ~

'l',~..l;

Men's Nike Dn-FIT
Performance
Apparel
• Oloose from

shorts. pants.
short-sleeve
and long-
s!ee.-e lopS
Reg.
2000-5500

:iii
.. '

_.-~

~
10' 2107387

CIa
Men's Nike Sphere
Performance Apparel
• Oloose from

several styles
• MO<St1Jfe-Wdong

faboo:
keeps -,00
comfonable

• A\ a,~ble in il
vanety of co1ors
Reg.35~OOO

•
$11- ~ ·"V_I-

"'2f S~5~ hydro·ORr. or~ 14~001 •

~Men'sFitness Gear ;:;
hydro-DIU and atlva

··Women's Ativa
• Shorf-Sleeve
~Performanc

Tees
.Moistu'~
.~

like COllOl'I
'for~

comloct

KJds'-2 for $20
Reg. 12.99 each

-11\1#\3 .. ', Ie -f\1 ~ NT)
;2tJ30~e~ hydro·DRf 25%' ID'21~ .. ~

Men's F"rtnessGear /l on Women's
hydrb-DRi and atlva New Balance and
Women's Ativa Manka Apparel

.Long-Sleeve •Oloose from
,Performance bghts. ~E!SSIOll

fees ~~
• ~ long- !Jee'o'e lops,
~ ~a~~
faboc feels and fn()tt!

~~ ... Sale
: ~lOf 11.18-52.48~.;:r ~,Reg.l0499-16.99
~ J "-... ";'~~".f;...~;~ ,.L,)l:"'~"_ol"n""'_"

......
I •

" To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038 .. -
• :-." -... ~~~.... ' .. ''':~ 2: .........<: :{'l,,'~ ~~"'t"" . . ;.

• .n



Take Up To Buy 1 eet1 50% off8'200
/0• • ~~=.-sIOFF 114 !2.99ead'! ~

Entire Stock _~ . . ~/,-."
of Walking ':"' t /, 4:'~ ..'~
Shoes:; ...... . "

Women's Shox GO
• IMr1IIlg s/xle • 4<01umn ShoJ. cushioning
• G:llot se\e(non vanes by store

Kids' Flash (m..,,) or Laser
• includes Sole Sa....er heel plug and

removal tool· A,a,lab1e n seJea stores

Kids'
Crush
64.99

~.- ~ ZOOM AIR UNIT
t e Men's Shox Lethal .,9999 :,orWomer{s Shox Revofutio~·
~ .' BaskelbaI shoe • Cdor seIediorJ wries t¥ sbe
.. -. • Vbnen's avaaable ilsele<:1 Sb'eS
1 :. " I

Kjds' Shox -I

LethaL84.99

> BOOTS -. • .

It l1J'N~'8fk
39~
Men's or
Women's Pac Boot
, Molded waterpoci sheI
• Suede Ieacher ~
'200g~~
• Lug e:usoIe
t/ Ovub:e

ScorcCold fhr.:,

~IOH
~O"G

89~~
.~.I_i:iii:m'::::»

Men's Bugabootoo
• Molded w~erpmd shel
• 200g Therrnoke 1"6<k»1

ROCKY£'...._m ...

~

~
10' 2126450

"tNJd"~
79~
Men's Glader
Ridge
• HeaI-trapptlS.

.~
~~.. ~~.~.
b'

~

1799

2·Pack Merino
Ught Hiker Socks
• Non-<l<hng ~ v.ooI

for ~~.lIf COfrtOlt

..

.... ... \

Women"s cascadian
Snow Chill
• Waler-re5lSWll upper
• 200g T'nermoI,te &nSlk:lOfl.~
Kids' Trinity Boot
39.99 (lng.Y 4999

._- . .

• "41: '.: "" l 'J"'tI' ...-J:".., ~!rt'...,:-rr":, "/:r~J.I'.. : ...!": ::;1·,',1 { "":1'? :":r.~.,//' v :~.:-,!:.., :"""~;t : u,.~ ??"f1'".r, ~ t:..t'J: :,r'-*1 ~..e: ·.7"..;rIt':W:r1 "'.'~ ,.......,,_~.~ ~L :~.,.c:: :. ::'! ~,~~;r-rt's.I".c ~.:...~ ':, .:~~. 1;':''':''1 t. __ ... : ' _,. ~ ...

:.r ~; -(. "0' -:"',:.t'-...-; ... ·t~...t~ ,.: -~ :r~1 • -:-.c"'~'" .. ' ~ t"..,. .....-':~ ........1r. .~ ;,4' ... # 'ytd./~:rr:" r~. U. II :t.t f'bt:l ~ '~Jr"~"~ <I "'" J.l. r..,.,4#.. ~ ... r..t\.- ..""'l r.7"~. l-t.-..-: ~ ,,", tt..~ './" t _..' ;. ...... ~ .... _.,,~ .....~ ~, ...

:~ ~41·("':"" .~.t "':or f f~/~ ',c:"~ :.rr} •• -", ':r.~""" ,J :.~ .. r~ .."'l7'•. ...-...:...." 7~~4r; l". ··.~I _~".n ~ I'J",,:..-'ifl e. ~#,£ ""31'; t'VJoI.I'!"rn ~ "of.~>;r:t.("';. ~ ...:f" ':'~ rv...r("f.' :r-::r .:,.,.!' ".,....:. ~. : .~:r.t :,,:,,~.....-:.':.~.:
.l·o.'.ru ...~ ...t:'. ~,. :,,~..-~ c"'~ " •• (,J ~ ..........." .~ .... :rr·:,....:,1"~ .~ ~.~~: «"••.:1.."'" 7":": I?)"t 1: t'l(f.."7"'d..l'-'.4l"n,~ \'.r":IiIf..v1 e Z;...,.,,, ~ ;;~ t, ~,,~J;1 aI:'t 1'f'~ 1;;-fI";.t ~ ~.~~.~;,.r.-~ -= •. ~ .,.",~ ,:". I..;,,; 1 (".1' _,.'': ~. :, .... v ..: :. ~

",,:;..r -..- ~"" ':.t'.t '.~ 'r"" • r.:.-: •".f",;'':.'., :' ··t r.·..7. W:-- ..~ fr"......! -:)"'11 ': ~ 7. U...........i:r~·~,...~ 1o.,~ ~ "!:J:, t"'..v :rfr:-~ b'r.r.:.cr:~ ~"'C ~~ 11: ,:,,;..ot'-* 4~.r:'t. :"t:~w,." 1.111". 'i";~,.:....~ (" ;"/' .'/c'l",." : ••. : ::..~ .... •
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.f'1jilf'~
32~399$

NQ.i, 34999

Edge 491PR
Recumbent Bike
• 8 rest;t.ne Ie-.es
• Pulse grp t> ll'lOO«Or heatt rd:e
• 12 pt'ogI"ams nc:Wng

2 hedrt~a:e-drJI,oen ptOgrdms
• M)USlable aSlIocled seat
v ("01dc'd r r~-( -l. ~ "

.$l'll'''' 'iFifM189~99 10'2003556

13' Trampoline.~~
znt:<Odled S'~ f~

• Sd-leJefrrg M"Shlpcd ~
tI' r\ ...~ t; 5 ,..~<: -< ~ ~~

'1MJjlle'~
189~i~99
LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
Total Gym 1100
• Resislance lTar'lflg and

cardio.'dSCIkr v.<rl.out on
'toe SdIlle madlne

• Str~ and t:lne every
map' rnlSde 8'04>

• CM!r 60 <iIk!rent
exeroses

11\,Zjl'[,&

189~~\mr
LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
10.0 Power Rack
• C),mpc -'Mdth ra<k
'~bdrrests
·~l.CiElybench

.~.

12' or 13' Trampoline
Enclosure System
129.98".., 1~3,'
v
Onhne lOt 2003601

~
1011733357

Monster Olympic Bench Ih
\49.98~. 24999,..". 19999



...... :::- ....... .

> TABLE GAMES ' " , .

"fNJf1,1 qt>~

299~99

Arcade Game
• 1"lCIudes 12 ddSSIC gdrnes Dc'ender.

Dc'endel' r. Rol:ct:m Joust fUlbles.
$pidt Sos!.ll. P.&TPC~ Rao:t>eer T~
\',I.wd~VkY.
Tmbe'and
~"""·s
llolJo.~

•• 42400
t/ "J .... ·d

(J39~~;~"&
500 Count 11.5g
Poker Chip Set
• ndudes 2 deQs ~ ca:ds, d>ee (set rl 5)

and a stuf<:1y al"".,..,"Vll G!-,mg case

...... ", ..

-K:::IrI.
aJi)
10.2127392

"iNjill'~
79~Y14999

""""9999
a·Person Traditional
Portable Poker Table
• [):nensocns S2"l52"x.3O"·' TBlCOO22
Octagon Poker Table Top_2909B
Rt-g }999

24~2999

ESPN AII·Sports
Trivia Chalfenge
'Tes1\<U~n ,O~

~egones • o.oer 1:;:xJ~

Save S250~

249~~49999
~ }4999

Power Serve
TablE'Tennis Table
• PesJd:<::f1 g'.s' l3bIe
• ,.; ~rT'Jr.a"ed play'ield
• W'i;" 175· ste€l frame
• S'~':':12 5' posl-sl)1e legs
• 225' 5"00 apron • 3' Ioct.abIe c.as:ocs
• ?'.d', ~ a."ld storage pclSr.lOI'lS
• '.,d.,c6 net ar'ld posl • +24030
-./ .r .....J~~.,::; .... ~~

Blade Table
99.98
Oriy '~999 fI.oIo 12999
Online lOt 2106985

!a;~' & (l99~y:~SR& \(),o, 1199'3, 3~99
LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON NEW AND
" Monterey Billiards Table IMPROVED
• 5-1/2' top raJs wth SIghts Bank 5hot
• fTBtOOOI7Z Basketball
.... f ,~,,,,jc>d flrv.'1C.~6 A." ~::, e Game

.T~oer
opacn for

.~M
b.aslc.elba~ and
aar PJ1l>

• CNnens>or6
84'>.84").43"

• f,7095127W6

~9'~'~~&engy 399 99
Now~999

Premier Soccer Table
• Eas) to assemble • Recessed SCOMa
• [>.r"€"lSlQnS 55-1/4 ").34,7/8 "x34'
• tlBLOOO16
V" fl' ",~...1 f rl. ""'~t\~ ~ • I

Challenger
Table
149.98 ~ 19999
Online 10. 2106982

m-rr-S100FF
~mas

All Dartboards $49.99 or more
• Choose 110m lI»ooM bns~,

ele<:tronoc bnstIe Md ele<troooc
Sale 39.98-139.98
Ori&Y 4999·19999

eJ9
10' 2140064

f1·\'zt'fft:J
59?:9':l7999
Your Choice
Bocce Set OR
Horseshoes Set

~
10' 2075839

.. t(1Jf1,1

199~99
EASY·YO·ASSEMBLE
Championship Soccer Table
• rIbacus soonng • +TBlOOOl 5
• ().-nens.ons S4-1/4X30-3/4",04·
tllJ't,·'l.'-d f lJ ('l~;'.~' ~t"

~
10.21408&5

I
-

o Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

n
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(!)Your Choice _-~,u~
I <,tf:1I~ ~· 9999 (-'~t?!~T!!~-

A. Bi, Bertha . . 10' • •
Dnver
• TIlaniOOl dubhead
• Men's nght-h.lnded
·lJmted to

Slodt on hand
• No rarocheds

Orig. .. 24999

B. Rescue Mid
• Choose /rom vanous lofts
• Steel shaft
• Men's nght-hdnded

Ong. .. 14999

II purchased separately
a $19.99 value

A-.......-.~1999
Your Choice
A. Noodle

Double-Dozen

B. Distance SFT
Double-Dozen
• lO'N'<ClClVessJO!l

core fO! low spn
ar>d long d<SlJnce. ,

~

.~ •• 2005• CioIf Drgest
• Editon'

~ Choke
10' 119n27 ~~

7~
'1 ball in goW

~
'0' 207&456

B•
Fftt¥lfJ'l
2foJ25t

Your Choice
A3
• 12-b,)1Jpad Reg. 24 99 e~
ORDistance X long
• 12-b,)' p.Kk Reg 1999 ~

MAXfU

-
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• Choose from
Fre<J Bear. Df:!'..a
IM"'u" A:cr.ery
Rc" ex a.,d lTIO'e

• $ele<to()(l \ dr,es
by slore

A4998
~w o.tg 9999

NEW FOR 2006 ~
'nferno Spinning
Reel ~,
, 10 S:J'n.('Ss· ,
y~lwJ -
~d"'g'

• A,.1--a\iO"T1 '1"J'Tl

~~,(',
• t t.. ,,\, ~~t

..,...,;J.1I

> FIREARMS • AMMUNITION . ..

•••• ,..--_ .... t'?J;:H.
Off UST

10998
lJst 18999

"-ow n999

Youth Matched Pair
• 22W410 ga. or 22tR/20 ga

• 1nterchange.lble barrels

64BXP .22LR
• SemI-aU!O 22LR· 1O"I'OI;rlC! rnagaz,ne

• l.arnN:ed stock • Indudes ~lity scope

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Spedal500

• 12 ga. 28" or 20 ga. 26'
, Honey salJll-firwSh stodc and forearm

v' E l·t,. .,:(....J rl'1.~ l..,l'i.s A • ..l t~b'~.-.,.. _---IIl-~or:w
IiiiIiiiiiiI Condor O/U or Uplander 5/5
.,...........- • 12 or 20 ga. • 3" chamber, 2 dd.es

, Blued recetVel • Ventiated recoa pad
• Har<Mood. oCI-firushed and hanc:khedered stOd

'" E,' _ .,.k>d F.r..!r>cr" A.a '.;b'e

~ SAlE REe.

All-Purpose Shot Shells ~2.78 ~"
Game Loads._ 3,28
Gun Club Shot Shells _3.98 ,".

iN- C<IrhCn1t
$15 ~10'2050996
on Entire Stock of
Men's Work Bibs,
Jackets and Coats
• &g S'les "",a:l.lb'~ .n :;orne

styIcs al s! g'o!ly higher pnces
Sale 64.98-104.98
Reg. 79 99-119 99

.- Save $5 on Men's carhartt
:')~Jeans.
':StWIt'Jidiets and Vests.'..0IIWJPl"'~:;~.·· .

Inferno
Baitcast Reel

~~!-f1 1'"
1t1!

> SAFES • TECH.NOLOGY .. - ~ . . .

Save S20 Save S100 o,rc;:,c Save S100

79!:t .329~:!.~~~g3.499fI~

(17998
t lJS11~999

I'oow 89 99

10x42 Scout
• Waterproof and.~

mUti-<oa:ed
opllCS

9~,~
J'

_3998 @SIMdONS

I lJst7999 ~
Now 4999 1011382398

Pro Sport 8-17x25 Compad
• 8-17 ~ QIJICk.focus zoom
• ~ and compaa
·~armor

coatr>g

~ .~. ... ~
Collector's Editlon'Wh1tttafl
Mug with .21LR Ammo' I"
• ncwes lOCI IOUI'ld$ ~ .22\A Jl1Y1'lO
asrje the mug '- ..

EjNlm·1~(;
89~·'C999

""" 9999
10x50 Action
• 0u0. srrooth,en:.- aI focUSC'g
• B.!K4 prs.'"'1S
• Mul'.O<Ool·e<J •

cptx:s d'

Nlkon
~
IO'181~

·tN4Ufl~
59!r·6rJ9
captureView
ax22 VGA
• FuI!.funaJon

bnookl'5
and dS"~
CdITle<a w:h
H;'''~B!l"lC'1''OCY

CaptureView
8x30...89.98
O'>g." 12999 Ibv 99 99
Online IDll2S78l1

II
~

101134&452

(I.14998 3.!Iill.!~--q
~ .. m.99 . • , :
'-QW 17999 .. ', '4

Stealth - '.".ti-t..
cam Digital i
Scouting
camera
• Bu.'t-ill !lITle

and dale starIl>
00 F!\"er>fK'ndge

• EffeeweW
to30ft.

'lCOsaeen

f"@'}1\{1 Zier~b-.e:ftj.iii!()i' ••
59.99 Now

'10.00 Mall-In Rebate
49.99 Final Cost (T1l" ?9 99

Stealth Cam
Scouting
Camera
• In!'d't'd •

rneJOOt'l~!e<lor
.,.,Id"e
SCOlUlg c.a~a

• Uses 35mm fim
'AI~
~.

".:: \
•.....:.....,1 ...

--
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .

r

-



a:t\rz¥,w~ ti"IltD'-AHO

, 49.98 Sale Price
: -1 0.00 Mali-In Rebate

39.98 Final Cost
: 'llr&~

1.XT310VP
Radio 2-Pack
• IOrie range
• Indudes 2 NiCD
· recNrgeable
batteries and

~~
fiiWi!lD

1011905318

:...,.;,.~ ~tIl.OLA""O

-1:l"";:I'.1IIlen ~as.~ ~CWL.
84.98 Sale Price aJ!)

-15.00 Mail-fn Rebate 10' 1~
69.98 Final Cost
Rtg99.99

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
14-Mife Range
Radio Value Pack
• IncWes 2 N'iCD

rechargeable batteoes.
~<harging
std!lOl\ 2 headsets and
carada\Xer

If wW<!
4C1f1RH1f.

~
1011987426

" !""wsed ~rllttlJ
~S4'lO~~

11W·11.~~V~~
229.98 sale Price
- 3O.00.DI(](S Mail-in Rebate
199.98 Final Cost P424999

eTrex legend
GPS Bundle
• 8Uk~ b.!semap
'8M8ofrnetroOly
• 12 paralel chameIs
• 500 ~ts • Waterproof
• YtAAS ei1abIed • IncWes US

ll:ipOgraphic.a software, car
~ GIJt n'IOl$ll, ~I
-.;deo and wrt case

J &. •il- ~
ey,.ex '
GPS ='

Untt...99.99
Olig.Y 11999
0tIIine lOt 14675

''''MJ91'~
·149~..

11'399
Yardage Pro Sport
Rangeflnder
• l.a5er rangefnder
• 4-poNer
~

• 400yard range
peri:lrm.n:e

; ProStaff Laser 440
Ranpflncfero" & 99.99
~"

.. ~. ~~~ ....,~

en ~S10 OFF·

~erman M:'
and Gerber 10' 2125310
Multi-Tools :.\
$29.99 ",ormore y

eBB
10' 501289

·'fNJIi1J·~~ <fii)
8998 -'-''''.'1

Reg. 11999

Sonix Pro Paintball Kit
• Sem-auto Sornx ma:\:.er
• 12 oz. C01 t.3nk

If\I'I'M¢'
SOl·
on All Fireplaces
and Firepits
Sale "
39.98-99.99
~159.99

aHiJd·1 DlversiTed1

14998 Original Grill
~99 Pad_29.99

NEW
FOLD·UP
STAND
RoadTrip .... 1II1.. iGrill ..
• Au':hef\:J( open-t1ame,

drp-throvgh gnlllng

~
aJ!)
lOt 1972437

.1Ntitl Queen Air Bed

5998 and Pump
~ Combo_39.98
79"'99 ~ 4999

Queen Onl~ 10' 5155

O?Uble-High / .... :.--
Air Bed ./ . . .:' .-;" .
with

/,,~ .. , ......
• ." .,~ #" If'". •

-........ .; .... ~ /I> "" .;;Pump ",_.' ,. ' ,
.t"&ced ..~.

5I2e
~1":l:18' ~

Indudes pump ". ~
a $24.99 value l!f!!!!!t!!} IDl1n03S8

c::
<11

6-PJECE SET
Kids' camping Kit
• h:iJdes Ie"(, ~ bdg W!II!r ~
~ b.rl;l.rl.nl any bag

.'

....-;-

Rodeo Marker
·5emt-auto
• VerbcaI ada»ler

I'rIlhg~
• Tournament

veloory adjl..'Sler
• lOWi'fessure

chamber

~L:s ..
~

1011446600

~
1012140883

. l00()..Count Paintballs (shewn)

2 for $30 O'!SY 2499 t«fl
OftIlIIIDt 1.. 5346
15OO-Count Palntballs

~~~;~~t99:

03' QtI·m't1'·;a
FREEt
Stainless-Steel
Bottles and
Acrylic
Mugs

~ Reg 3 99-
1999 each

;S30~F
". ~sAll Turkey
Fryers

•
. .

. Tq find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or~call. 1.866.819.0038. . ,

______________________________~--------------------_ ......----------.-_--~._-_.~---~---_--II•• • • ..-



, .

, Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

> TEAM SPORTS • SCOOTERS -

(D14998 =rzJfr.=J
I o-og.m99 ~

Noior Ii9 99 10. 2057159

MOUNTAIN
BIKE
Youth Metric
• 24"liIaI

susperson
'21~

SR.AM
~ail

• Shrn.Yv:l
shfh
system

-rx-
50%OFF

O>X. P<OCIS
I'

A

A. Infusion Basketball
19.98 ~"'3999"""'24.99
Online 101205131.

B. Official All Field Football
14.98 ~"29.99Nc>oI999

Adult
Maneuver_149.9B
~. 29999Nc>o17'!l.990n1ine lot 2057160

(DZ~::,!m.
LOWEST PRICE 1fOF THE SEASON
Kids' ;Z;p 130 .
Efectric SCooter
" 130 wall rnr.#)(
• 160 II capaory
• Speeds up to lOmph
• 4 s-mle range
., b'<~'d f.ret)Cit"g

A.d'l~

~... -

> FITNESS ,",

.i'1J''''
109~99
300 lb. Olympic Weight Set
'~T~~
V' I, \ • t ...... I..<z~jF ( •

cast Iron Hex.
Dumbbells and
cast Iron Plates
49(/lb.~~
• PIales ~ In ~ pa~

~... :--... If
..tWJf}.~
124~~~~99
LOW£ST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
Ab Lounge Pro
• DO:"S fJdJsNe
• Vb\$ ~ W bM!I <lbs
• Fdis lor elIS"f lottlg'e
• td.rles~

'o'deo

~64998 .•
~~.~~99 I~

lOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
no Treadmill
'Xfr5S"~
'~l~
010l0ndne.~~.
l1"oXf

.,. 11·~..;.,j
".'~J ~A.~oi(o

,,",lAIm'
Ul... ' ....•o-.,...llIoCI><
'"",,"'tts
to~
Ubot

~
1012075805

> GOLF .

~
14999
• I .,

~~39999

Men's or Women's
R580 Driver
or Fairway Wood
• O'oose from drNer.

3. 5 and 7 v.oods
• 400cc M,.er WIth

In.oerted Cone l~
for eMarlced COR zone

• HIgh 00"lch angle
and high spn rate

• GtapMe shaft
• Men'$ nght. and left~
• Women'$ nghl~

t

~. em
1011105212

A

<Di9~glc.9¢'
A. Men's Pro Series

~ ... 59.99 NoN 39.99

B. Women's Lites Plus
Ong. ... 49.99 NoN 39 99-.~-.~~

.....~ 8
~or=',

'tWjiflll~ lndudes
Ree ClIrt179%!...299.99 a $19.99 YlIlue

NoI< 19999
19·PIECE SET
Men's or Women's. :.
GS.l combo . ~"
• Men's and V«rneris '7 ~rrJt.. and Ieft~ 1i
., Dc<ble ..

ScoI'\.-(a:(1 PoN:s ~ •
., r......u.'.l

fn.JOOf"'g
Aw<30i.lblc

"iFi!Jii)
1011881.



55-650/0 off
entire stock
Croft & Barro~
holiday & fall
sweaters
for misses, petites & women.
orig. $30·$50.
sale 13.50-22.50
Misses' shown.o shop online for selected

items P120801

~ NIGHTOWL
.. 'wI SPECIAL



Entire Stock

25-50rff
Entire Stock

35-50rff
Entire Stock

35-50rff
Active & fitness wear for misses from
Tel<Gear-, Nlket, a<f~, Russel,. Athletic,

N.Y.L·, Gloria Vanderbine Sport, daisy
fuentes" sport, Fu 03- & En1<a4l Sport

009. $14-$55, sale 7.()()..41.25

apt. 9N sportswear
to( misses, petites & women. 009. $30-$84,

sale 18.9942.00 Misses' shown.a shop online for selected ,tems: APT 9

axcess, Nine & Companye &
daisy fuentes· sportswear

to( misses, petites & women. 009. $18-$79,
sale 11.7()'51.35 Misses' shown.a shop online for selected items W2900

..



r----------
II . : ".
\ -'.-

Socks & tights
for her. orig. $5-$15, sale 2.50-9.00

Q shop online for selected
items P120a130

Entire Stock40-50~ Entire Stock50~
Slippers

for the family. orig. $15-$30, sale 7.50-15.00
Q shop online for selected

items P12081 15

-.

l

I
f~..

~'+'~ :::

<.

"~.t;~:-, ........."~..~t..~..,.
....M;:.,"

Entire Stock40-50~
Bath &body

reg, 1.50-30.00. sale .90-18.00
Excludes grassroots",

Q shop onlme for selected items W2500
3



, • I
. i

• j
- - --~--~ . . , - ~ -~ ,- ~ - -- -

65% off entire stock
Photos enlarged to sho,'; aeta 0 a7i~'1d Total IVe ghts a-e approx mate T Vv' may \'a'}' u:J to ,05 ct Actual savings mal exceed the percent sa'/.ngs sho.'/n. iJ shop on:,ne for se'ectea Items F999

fine jewelry & sterling silver jewelry



Knit tops for Juniors
from Energie-, SO...•Anxiety~.
We<NefS Girl & self Esteem')
Olig. $12-$28. sale 7.20-16.80

Fall & holJday sweaters
for juniors. oog. $24-$48.
sale $12-$24
Excludes collections.

Levi's· 518· or 519·
S-pkt, jeans
for juniors. reg. 29.99
Q shop onlme for selected

Items P1208107

Collections
for juniors. oog. $30-$48.
sale 18.00-28.80
Excludes candie's"'.

__ . ._ ......,>:....:ow_

Entire Stock

40-50~
Entire Stock

50~if
Entire Stock

2699
Entire Stock

40-50rif





J
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~~ 71:
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JNIGHTOWL
SPECIAL .

.- ~ NIGHTOVVL
"" SPECIAL --

1.6799
:. 8even-foot
I' Ridgewood Pine
:. prelft tree

with stand
• BOO UL- clear

nghts; indoor use
only. orig. 179.99oshop online

124267

t, _

-- ~';~~

--J- NIGHiOWL
SPECIAL

9799
Karaoke system
Includes 2
microphones.
2 bonus CDs,
built-in camera
and 7" monitor.
orig.199.99
Q shop online for

selected items
128544

JNIGHTO'.!ljL
SPECIAL --10-50% off plus

save an extra 15%
on entire stock of cookware
59.49 Final price
Fart>erware- Cooksview
14-pc. cookware set with
double boNJs cookie sheets.
reg. 119.99, sale 69.99
a shop online for:

selected items
,~ H2700

Final Price

3999
When you take an
ackI1tIonaI 10% off
~Ortnd'N
Brew Coffee sa,-
programmable
10ecup cotreemaker
wtth LCD clock &
self-cleaning fMture
orig. 99.99, sale 44.44o shop online

35417,

1

.. .
Entire Stock

2499 8-person folding poker tabletop
Reversible top for playing Poker &
Blackjack. Carrying case included:
Approximately 51x51". OIig. 69.99
Accessories not included.

~ NIGHTQlNL
'-' SPECIAL

Your Choice

6999 Remington- Ultra
Trtanium MicroScreen· 3
razor with bonus travel
kit. oIig. 159.99Personal carea shop online for

selected items
P1208141

Norefco· Spectra razor
with bonus personaJ
groomer. 0Iig. 159.99



I
'i

~
~

~1099
,I Hit DVDs
'I! OOg.16.99
j

--
i

-l,

~~~;:. j
....;:;-;'~.~~..i~·~4i.=i~~~

--~ NIGHTOVVL -
,....,SPECIAL

,
j~.
!
l

Entire Stock

6699
cambridge- 8O-pc. flatware
chests Includes 5-pc. flatware
service. 12 dessert for1<s, 8-pc.
hostess set & chest; service for
12;choose from 3 patterns.

rz:,~.-159.99 .
, -'M

. ~ NIGHTOVvL

.,....,SPECIAL

,
\

~

I

27" spiral
wall sconce
Includes 14 glass
teaJight holders. .
0Iig.89.99
TeaJights not
included.o shop online

127256

~~ NIGHl"GWe----
'J SPECIAL ~

• l

~4-NIGHTOWL- -
..." SPECIAL --- - - -- ... -------. ,

Entire Stock

4899
Buzztime Home
1iivia Systems
4-pIayer special
edition set; includes
4 wireless controllers
and extra game
cartridge with 550
rtlO(8 trivia questions.
OOg. 109.99a shop online .

124718

--~ NIGHTOWL
'J SPECIAL

Entire Stock

8999

-- --~
,,

3799
Digital tuning kitchen CD/clock radio : 'j
Under the cabinet design with clock, timer, ,
remote control and 4-speaker system. orig. 79.99 1
Item available in store only. . .. . 1

... _ ..... J .:-I' ....~'"": .....~~" --- .. ""!'~~
.. ' ... Or, ~~ ":.: O-~J :'~,l~j:I~;';":e ...":::l

~ NIGHTOWL
,....,SPECIAL· --

--

Entire Stock

3699
53-pc. white
dinnerware sets
Includes 4-pc. setVice

~ NIGHTOWL
'wi SPECIAL

Your Choice

4899
LeapFroge My First
LeapPacf" gift set
or UtUe Touch '
LeapPacr gift set ' ~:." Deluxe ~
My Fiirst I

'ncludes two 1'1rrt~' '. - ,<Uu
!.~~~4~ 0

books & bus backpack; ~
Uttle T~ ._1. 'Includes s;-.

IUU\.olI : - .......:r- l \,J
interactive book, puzzle ;~ .
and tote. orig. 79.99 ea. eQ shop online ~ :\ ~-- .

P1208110 . ~ ~

--

,
.'

~ NIGHTOWL
'wi SPECIAL

I:.:...~..

Your Choice

699
Handheld games
from Milton BradJeyll,
Matt~, MGA,
Par1<er Bro~
& Techno Source
orig. 12.99 ea.o shop online for

selected items
P1208112



~ NIGHTOvVL
"'wI SPECIAL.

Entire Stock

60~ff
Leather
handbags
009. $40-$90,
sale $16-$36

~ NIGHTOvVL
""'SPECIAL --Entire Stock

60~
Sleepwear sets
for her.
orig. $30-$45,
sale $12-$18o shop online for

selected ffems
P1208114

9.99
Sonoma
pajama set
for her.
orig. $30

~ NIGHTOWL
...., SPECIAL

Entire Stock

12~

~:. .-:;~ ' ..
'.' ..

,;

.'

ALr
,t,~.,~ ...

~ NIGHTO'vVL
...., SPECIAL --~~: .. :,: • ~·V t.- -- --;

~ NIGHTOVIlL
"'wI SPECIAL --Entire Stock

65~;
Fleece & chenille
cold ¥feather
acc:esSOi'ies
orig. $7-$30,

--~ NIGHTOWL'
...., SPECIAL

Entire Stock

60~ff
Leather &
suede gloves
orig. $20-$50,
sale $8-$20

~ NIGHTOVVL
...., SPECIAL --

.,,- - ~-
~~ r· -'" ~ .--~ ~ ~rl'"~-__ -- ~- .,-""t'"- .., .

~,

~ NlgHTOWL
""'SPECIAL

, .
;;"\/~t!

Entire Stock

799
Slippers for her
from lsotonere &
Dea1foarns-
orig.$18-$20a shop online ..~

for selected >.

itetJlS PI2081

ISOTONER.

~ NIGHTOWL
~SPECIAL --299
SUpper lOCks
for her. orig. $8 pro
Oshoponine

forseleded
items
P1208116



"...-------------- - - - --

~ NIGHTOWL
"" SPECIAL --Entire Stock

60-70o/~"",

~ NIGHTOVJL
'-' SPECIAL - --Entire Stock

25rff
Fine fragrance
sets
reg. $24-$47,
sale 18.Q0-35.25
Excludes
Wondetful from .
American~. -

~C>->
~~

i
I

i

r
II
j

1
1
I
I,

~ NIGHTOWL
"" SPECIAL --Your Choice

30r;
Beauty sets
from grassroots",
American Beauty
&FURTI
reg. $12-$45 ea.,
saJe 8.40-31.50 ea.

grass roots-

65% off plus
save an extra 10%

on entire stock of sterfing silver jewelry
reg. $10-$160, sale 3.50-56.00, final price 3.15-50.40a shop online for selected items F2200

~ ~"b--';.~f.~.~'"~;~,-r.<=.- - ..,i.. ~""'~ :tJl'-.-,t'I.'
, t~ .....::;..- ..:. ~'l\---"':~.:~~--"'. ~ :;- .. --=-- .~~ '.

,,1 ~I , •• ' •• ' 15.99 Final price ~~~1~~_
86.69 ea. Final Price~!;t!';·i!~~." == '\~
Your choice 1 ct. T.W. "~f:'" iiliiill..' .~~ bracelet 18k over .~~,
diamond and sterling ..~ ~'\ ~l~ stetflOQ sifver. ~~.(
silver heart pendant ~ / ~ orig. $60, sale 17.n - ~t
orbracelel ~~~ ..~~ ~ ..~\~~ ..;.--> ...

$325 '~'t" ~,.. t( • .1. ::a..:;\~..reg. ea. ~~~-:~...~.. ~ <" .....

sale 101.99 ea. -:~'.: -=- /~.:- : l'
....;.1 .. : .....l .:,..r~'" ~ ~ "1

"'l~~~~ •.:p'" ,~'"
•.-;::~ .. .;:i7, ~ ....-~~- ~'""'~ ~/

• - "ff~ tf- /o~~:::t1'7 -....iJl" OJ. ~f )~>rV'''C:X~ 'l~':~"~' ..~ -',i"- '10. .... _/ .. "'t-- ./..,- r /'

--~ NIGHTOWL
'oJ SPECIAL

1499
Sonoma
slippers
for men.
orig.39.99
In shoe
department

~ NIGHTOVvL
'oJ SPECIAL --

_ ~ NIGHTOWL
'wi SPECIAL

65% off plus
save an extra 15~~'':

on entire stock of diamond jewelry
Extra 15% excludes Super buy items and

discontinued fine jewelry. . ..a shop online for selected ;tems F999
1..

. -

Entire Stock

40-55~
Running and
basketball shoes
for the family.
reg. 34.99-69.99,
sale 20.99-41.99
Excludes NDce-
Air Dual D & VISible Air "
Technology.
a shop online for

selected items:
SHOES

-, '

--\ NIGHTOVvL
'oJ'SPECIAL

--~ NIGHTOWL
"'-' SPECIAL

Entire Stock

55-60rff
Boxed fashion Jewelry
orig. $2-$20.
sale .80-8.00

.. « ~:-: ~~J

~
.......~~



~ NIGHTOWL
'-' SPECIAL

Entire Stock

60~~
apt. 9-
cashmere
sweaters
formisses.
orig. $84,
sale 33.60a shop online for

selected items
P1208117

apt. 9~

-~ -c- ......." .-\;.:. -
· ....s . -,\:}.'

\7
~ "

" \
:'> ,..

~ NIGHTOWL
'-' SPECIAL

Entire Stock

5O-55~'
apt. 9- jackets
for misses. petites
and women.
orig. $48-$84,
sale 21.60-37.80
Misses'shown.
Available in misses'
spottswear dept.a shop online for

selected items
P120816

~ NIGHTO\VI
...., SPECIAL -~
Entire Stock

600A»
off

Sweaters
formlsses
fromJAC.,
Vb1d RepubIic-,
Pointeuee&
AllisOn BrittanY
orig. $30-$48.
sale 12.00-19.20

J.A.C.

~ NIGHTO\/'JL
'-' SPECIAL

Entire Stock

"} NIGHTOVVL
'-' SPECIAL

Entire Stock

60-65~
Winter outerwear
for misses. women
and juniors.
orig. $60-$250,
sale $21-$100
Misses' shown.
Excludes
Columbia
Sportswear
Company".a shop online

for selected
itemsW1

croft & barrow·

~ NIGHTOvVL
'-' SPECIAL

12~
~.~
tops. fOr I!'~
from MCCC $portswear
& Croft & ~ Sport
0Iig. $30-$36a shop online for

seJected items
W3462

Women's,
Croft&~
Sport~iday
fleece tops "
009. $34-$40, . :
sale 14.99

~ NIGHTOWL
...., SPECIAL

.~ NIGHTOWL
"'" SPECIAL

save

55-65%
Villager, Requirements-,
Norton McNaughton- &
Sag Harbor- sportswear •. .SIc

for misses, petites •"~I:.=, ~N'
sale 16.20-32.40 ~~';
Selected styles. \~I; ., \

M;ssest shown.a shop onfne for selected
items P120818

Villager _'"._.~:,," ..~..-' ~.\........1~~~
~ ....... '. ';,-...,.)~-"""'''' .. J.



~ NIGHTOWL
"" SPECIAL

Entire Stock

1699
Women's Sonoma
sweaters
Sizes 1X-3X &
16W-24W. _~
orig. $38-$42 .;~----~a shop onfine for'" ."

selected items ,
P120820

..

~ NIGHTOWL
"" SPECIAL

14~. .
Petites' pants
frorri Sag H~,
snggse, N.Y.L·,
Sonoma & Enb.·
orig. $20-$36
a shop onUne for

selected items
Pt20819

..... ... ...... ~. ,~..

.:·';'~&~-0~i~.~ih:
~ NIGHTOVIJI

'-!" SPECIAL

1199
Sweater Jackets
for Juniors.
orig. $30
a shop online for

selected items
P1208105

~ NIGHTOVVL
"" SPECIAL

,--..

Sonoma dentm
& twill pants
foirnlsses&
petites. Olig. $36
Misses' shown.a shop online for

selected items
PI20822

Women's
orig. $38, sale 17.99

SONOMA
...... 1... •

... " .' ... "'1

l NIGHT0VIJL
~SPECIAL --'l..:.c-<'-' '.. ,-<

.I~;;.'.r" H •

"""_-0 • \_~.I.. .
-',I

, \
~r' ,..~::~~..

"

l NIGHTO\;VL
~SPECIAL

60;{;
Active & fitnesS
wear for misses
from Tek GeaJ4', N.Y.L·,
Gloria \fanck:irbiJt- Sport.
daisy fuentes8 sport.
Fu Da- & EnJ<a- Sport
Olig. $14-$40,
sale 5.60-16.00 .
Selected styles. SeIectiJd
merchancflSe available in
petites' & women~ sizes.a shop online for selected ....._ "'""--

Items PI208122 ~
~:::"TeK GEAR ".-.':! -' ",:

'I. _ 'I.:f.:' '

l NIGHTOWL
"" SPECIAL

65rff
so...knit tops
for juniors .
009. $18, sale 6.30
Sefected styles.
SO...sorea/,
so right.-a shop onfllle for

selected ;tems
P120821

- ,
\
I

_ ...~ :.'11

Entire Stock

65;{;
Corduroy Pants
for Misses & Petites
from Gloria Vandefbitt-,
Levi's·, Lee- & Dockers-
ori9. 34.99-40,00.
sale 12.24-13.99
Misses' shown,a shop online for

selected items
PI208120

. l NIGHTOWI
~SPECIAL

899
Sweaters
for juniors.
orig. $24
o shop onfne for

selected items
P1208118

.,-
1, •.

l NIGHTOWI
~SPECIAL

1399
Sweater &
scarfaets
for juniors.
orig.$40a shop onlne for

selected items
P1208119

"

13



~ NIGHTOWL
...." SPECIAL -~
Collections
for juniors.
ori9. $30-$48,
sale 10.50-16.80
Selected styles.

Entire Stock

1499
SO ... corduroy &
casual pants
for juniors. orig. $38a shop online for

selected items
P1208124

SQ......... ...-..

Entire Stock

1299
so...5-pkt. jeans
for juniors. reg. 29.99o shop online for

selected items
P120824

SQ.....~

-~
""

, ~ NIGHTOWL
...." SPECIAL

~ NIGHTOWL
""" SPECIAL

Entire Stock

1699
Gypsy skirts
for juniors.
orig. $30-$42

Entire Stock

999
Sweaters for girts ,
4-16 & boys 4-7 A'I \ ~ .
fron1 so... ,:" ".'.and Sonoma . -'
SONOMA
I;(e+style-.a shop online for

selected items
P120828

SQ

~ NIGHTOViL
"wi SPECIAL -~ } NIG'HTOWL

...." SPECIAL

Entire Stock

1599
so...fashion Jeans
for juniors. orig. $38o shop online for

selected items
P120825

SQ.......~
. ~ NIGHTOWL

...." SPECIAL'

.\
, .,
\)
~"..

UNIDNIIAY. ;:.-.....!;.ijjl

Entire Stock

40~
Fashion corduroy
pants for JunIors
from Union~.
Gloe & Angels
orig. $40, sale $24a shop online for

selected items
P1208123 ! .

, .

~ NIGHTOVv'L .
."wi SPECIAL

~ NIGHTOWL
"wi SPECIAL

Entire Stoc

65~
so...actlvewear
for juniors.
orig. $20-$26,
sale 7.00-9.10o shop online for

selected items
P120823

so
......... rt,M:

•



~ NIGHTOWL
"" SPECIAL

~ NIGHTOWL
'-' SPECIAL

Entire Stock65~
Graphic fieece
tops and tees
for boys 8-20.
OOg. $15-$36.
sale 5.25-12.60
Excludes athletic
apparel.
Qshop

online for
selected
items
P1208126

. ~ NIGHTOWL
~SPECIAL

I

~
,

JNIGHTOv'!L
SPECIAL

Dressy apparel
and dresses
for toddlers. infants.
newborns, girts 4-16
and boys 4-7.
Q shop online for

selected items
P120827

~ NIGHTOV'/L
~SPECIAL

Entire Stock65~
Outerwear,
fleece tops
and sweaters
for young men
from Urban
Pipeline- & Levi-S-
orig. $46-$100.
sale 16.10-35.00

. ~ NIGHTOWL .'
"'" SPECIAL --Entire Stock

55-65:
Long-sIeeved
knit tops for
young men
from Urban Pipeline",
Machine- &A~
orig. $24-$42,
sale 10.80-18.90a shop online for

selected items
P120830

~ NIGHTQ\."/L
"'" SPECIAL

..

~ NIGHTOWL
"'" SPECIAL. . --Entire Stock65~
TekGear-
fleece jackets
for men.
orig. $35-$50.
saSe 12.25-17.50a shop online for

selected ;(ems

PI20829 /"

:/
./

• I

~.:.: l.~

.... ;
<::.: .. :
~~.....~~...
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~ NIGHTOWL
'wi SPECIAL --Entire Stock

9899
Chapsdress
top coats
for men. Avai1able
in long and short
sty'.es. orig. $275

. ~ NIGHTOVVL
"" SPECIAL --

~ NIGHTOWL
'wi SPECIAL ------.- -~--",--~-

~ NIGHTOV'iL
'wi SPECIAL

Entire Stock

7899
Chaps mlcrosuede
sportC08ts
and blazers
for men. orig. $175

~ NIGHTOVVL' -
'wi SPECIAL

Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock

799 1299 699
Croft & BarroW' Wedge" reversible Croft & Barrow-
flannel sport shirts fleece tops flannet Ioungepants
for men. orig. $24 for men. Olig. $40 for men. 0Iig. $20o shop online for o shop online for

selected items selected items
P120832 P1208128

croft & barrow' " croft
........... ~~

. ~ NIGHTOWl
"" SPECIAL

Entire Stock

1499

-- \
I,

Naturallssuee

Executive khaki
anddenfm
casual pants
for men. mg. $45o shop online

50672

N A r 0.1 A L
~B'-'~:ll~

f16"'~

Entire Stock

1899"
Croft&~
boxed dresS shirt
and tie sets
for men. orig. $44
"shop' Ii '.., ~-~'~':"

for selected - ;
items M115Q .

--

~ NIGHTOWI
'wi SPECIAL --Entire Stock

65~
Winter outerw ....
for men
from Croft & ~
and Sonoma
0Iig. $60-$300,
sale $21-$105o shop online for

selected items
P120833

croft &barrow·:::
" • : .l.....ii>:;..~El

~ NIGHTOVv!
"" SPECIAL

SONOMA
...~~.;jr..." ~ ". ".

......... .-....1 ..

I
;

.. - -'
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~ NIGHTOWL
"" SPECIAL --- -.. ~. ... ~ - ~
Your Choice

1799
Explorer 2111

wheeled duffel
orupright
reg. 44.99

. ~ NIGHTO\'VL
"" SPECIAL ---

~ NIGHTC\':L
...., SPECfAL --

~ NIGHTOWl
""'SPECIAL '-- J--NfGHTO\;l/l --

SPECIAL
o shop online for

selected items H3630

JNIGHTOVVL
SPECIAL --

--17~;nor~ng
~ VelIUXCt blankets
reg. 49.99-59.99

Q shop online C766

499

~ NIGHTOINL
....., SPECIAL

Gloria Yanderbitt-
Pima cotton
bath towel
Oversized 3Ox56w

;

12 colors.
0Iig.13.99

--

--All Sizes

2999 ~-
I .\'"'»

If.~
Home ClassICS- '.'"
slipcovers' ~
Available in sofa
and Ioveseat sizes.
reg. 89.99

. ~ NIGHTO\:.L- .
""'SPECIAL --Entire Stock

55-65~ff
Solkl sheet setso shop online for

selected items
H1272

Entire Stock

60~~
Bed In one
bag sets
Includes
comforter, sheet
set, bedskirt &
sham(s).



Entire Stock

50~ff
Kids' sets for boys 4- 7.

girts 4-6x & toddlers.

Entire Stock

50~
Loungepants f()f boys 8-20.

orig. $16-$18. sale S8-S9o shop onlme for selecred Items K4180

Entire Stock

50~
Urban Pipeline- apparel

for boys 8·20.
009· $15-$38. sale 7.50-19.00

HAPPINESS tS A am.os SMILE
F'lJRCHASE ~ EI)(TI(»I ~ PUJSi\

EXCWSIVE CHAAACT'ER OUTFITS OR Q) FOR
$5 EA£H AM) BRING A SMile TO A CNIlQ



..

Entire Stock

2699
Entire Stock

2499
Entire Stock

50~
casual and dress pants for men from

Bragg~. Sonoma. Croft & Barrow' and Axlst~
Essentials orig, $40-$45, sale 19.99-21.99

~ shop online for sefected Items P120841

. ,.
"
,I

"tlr;\

:1:

1
~
I

I

levi's· S1?- Boot Cut, 505· Regular rat,
550~ Relaxed rat, 559~ Relaxed Straight

Fit and 560" Loose rat jeans for men.o shop onlme for selected items P 120840

Lee- Dungarees Carpenter jeans
for young men. 009. 29.99-39.99

19.99 Lee- Regular, Relaxed and
Classic Fit jeans for men



entire stock of shoes on sale "shop online for selected
Items: SHOES

,.- -
'~~;7 -.:~

I I -- ~._L
".:., I~ ......

~~.!..,t~.i'
~f',:~~.;:~~.:: ~J

~............. .4

~ ....!" _.,

60% off entire stock
Samsonite~Maneuver, Dockers~and Sonoma Luggage
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: 50-60% off
entire stock

solid bath towels
and bath rugs

50%off
entire stock

bed pillows& mattress pads
Choose from natural or synthetic filled bed

pillows and guaranteed to fit mattress pads.

: 50%off
entire stock

accent & kitchen rugs
" shop online for selected items P120845



Entire Stock

55~
Trim-A- Tree by St. Nicholas Square-
Includes VIllages and accessories. decor

and more. Excludes HaJlmam- and Carlton.

Entire Stock

55~
Entire Stock

50~
Albums and scrapbooks

" shop online lor selected items P 12084 7
St. Nicholas Square- wrap,

accessories and boxed cards
Excludes Hallmark".
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Entire Stock

50rff
Holiday tabletop Choose from

dinnerware, glassware and pantryware.a shop online for selected items H3621

Entire Stock

25-50~ff
Cutlery & kitchen gadgetsa shop online for selected items P120850

KitchenAict- hard anodized
12-pc. cookware set

reg. 249.99

23
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Prices good Friday. December 9 & Saturday. December 10. 2005.
Store Hours: Friday, December 9 lam-Midnight;
SaturdaYt December 10 6am-Midnight
Paramus. NJ store open Friday & Saturday 7am·11 pm.

'Sale" prices Md pe.n:ootage savilgs oIfered in this advertisement <We discou'lts from KohI's 'AeguI<r" ()I'

"Original' priceS. The "Regular" ex "Origlnal" pnce of an rtem IS the tooner ex Mlre offered pnce for the rtem ()I' a
~ item t7i Kohl's ()I' another retailer. ActuaJ sales may not have been made at the "~ ()I' 'Ongnal'
priceS, Md i'ltennediate rM'kdooMlS rntrI have been taken. CIe<rMce rnerchordse is excllded from "Etlbre StOCk'
~ in this ad'.'ertlsetnen In some events, aetuaI saoogs rntJY exceed the pett:ent S3WlgS shcMn
KOHL'S@ Md KOHL'S bri:w)d n;ynes are trademarks of Kohl's 11inois,Jnc. C2OO5 Kohl's {)ep<vtmenl Stores, Inc

1208·TA

c.. l" t·,( q It :~...c.1: s CC"1\~-:n l ~lt\)f
\ ,~~I l"";l r:Cf"f'" ~ '( "i.t"'e'1l CI'~~rcs

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1~800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls,com
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,I~Q 1just heard a wondenul new ver-
sion of the Joni Mitchell 1960sclassic
UBoth Sides Now" on the radio. Who
was the female singing it? Her voice
was amazing.

-1. Burkf', Bend, Ore.
That amazing voice belongs to international sing-
ing phenom Hayley \Vestenra, who topped the
United Kingdom classical chartS in 2003 with
a debut CD that also bea1me the biggest-selling
album of all time in her homeland of New Zea- Singer HayteyWestenra
land-when she was only 16. \Vesteorn, now 18,
also had a No. 1 smash in Japan with her version of'i\mazing Grace"
and has performed to rave reviews in New York's Carnegie Hall, the
Sydney (Australia) Opera House and Royal Albert Hall in London. H~r
version of~Both Sides Now" is on her most recent CD, Od)JJe), and shes
touring the United States through February with the young interna-
tional "classical crossover" quartet II Divo.

Q Who was America's first singing IIteen idol"?
Was it Elvis?

-A. Dover, Jupiter, Fla.
The term "teen idol" was first used by Life magazine in 1958 ro refer

to ... drumroll please ... Ricky Nelson. The fresh-faced, rockabilly-pop
si%ring sensariooshook up the radio ajrW3\'e5 for 15 }'eaI"S with hits such as
'Tm \Xlalkin',""Hello Mal)' Lou; "Travelin'Man" and ''Garden Party." Fans
around the work) mourned his death in a plane aash, eo route to a Nt"'·
Years E\'e soow in Dallas on Doc. 31, 1985.For more about ere Rock and
Roll Hall c:iFamer, tune into PRS during the mooch c:iDecember (check
local listings) for repeated telecasts ci Rkk)· Nelson Si1Jg!.,a new documentary
commemorari og the 20th anni\'ersary c:i his death. ::}

* Cover photo by BononoStocklMedio Bakery
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THERE ARE ALL KINDS OF REASONS TO
OWN A BOSE~ACOUSTIC WAVE¥MUSIC SYSTEM.

• When it was introduced, Sound &.
Vision said it delivered "possibly the
best-reproduced sound many people
have ever heard."

o It can replace an entire multi-component
stereo s)"Stem- including the speakers.
Just think of the space }'ou'll save.

• The Bose" patcntcd wavcguide speakcr
tcchnology insidc delivers lifelike music

, reproduction, producing subtle nuances
in your music you may ne\'cr have heard
bcfore. Only Bose has this technology.

• Upon its introduction, its technology
received the Invention of the Yearaward.

• The Acoustic Wave' music s)'stem
has a built-in CD playcr and digital
AM/FM tuncr.

• You can order it together with
the optional 5-CD Changer
to enjoy hours of music
without interruption.

• listen to your favoritc vocalist
- the true test of an}' sound
system. Your cars may find it
hard to belicve your cves.~ ~

• The optional 5-CD Changer
has extra audio inputs to easily
connect )'our s)'Stem to other
sources. To switch between
them, just press onc button.

• Jfoon:>rlJ reported, "Don't let this
system's small size fool )'ou-
when we saygreat sound, we
mean it."

•You can easil)' move it from room to room,
or e\'en outside - where\'cr vou want to•enjoy music.

• The challenging sounds of the acoustic bass
or low piano notes are delivered with
the power and elegance the composer
intended.

• Higher-pitched sounds - like the violin and
the upper reaches of the human voice - have
a com'incing presence that owners tell us
sound like a live performance.

• These are the setup instructions:
1. Plug it in.
2. Press ON.

• There is nothing to set up. No speakers to
connect. No complicated dials to adjust.

I \

To order or learn morc, call today 1-800-896-2673, ext. G6945
Discovcr all our innovative products at www.bose.com/g6945

• Be surc to ask about our pay~
ment plan, which lets you use
)'our own major credit card to
make 12 easy payments,
with no intere.t charges from
BoSC'.*

• You can opcrate )'our Acoustic Wave" music
s)'Stem using its credit card-sized remote
control. (Remote operates the a\'ailahle
5-CO Changer, too.)

• It's made by Bose, the most respected
name in sound.

• It's a\'ailahle in Platinum
White or Graphite Gray
to complement almost
any decor .•

, FREE
I ,

! r:XPRESS SHIPPI~G :
when YOU onler hy :• • I

Dl'C H. 200;. I
:

~ Shown with optional
5-CD Changt'r

• Chic0ao 'Tribune called it "the world's most
remarkable compact. one-piece stereo."

• Available accessories like a portable
power case and microphone can make
it e\'en more \'crsati)c.

• Our risk-free, 30-day in-home
trial guarantees your satisfaction.
If you're not delighted, return it
for a full refund.

• Our engineers considered the most
precise ~Ietails to deli\'er the bcst sound
possible from the systcm - C\'cn the

grillc louvers are designed to minimize
audio distortion.

http://www.bose.com/g6945
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Creative Ways to Promote
Your Church Social
There are so many creative, fun and-
best of all-free ways to promote your
church social. Select a publicity person
or sman committee whose job it is to

focus specifically on getting the word out.

FLYERS/POSTERS: These are fairly simple to create on a
computer, or to make by hand. Once you've made copies of
your announcement, place them in highly visible locations:
church bulletin boards, the entranceway and on the wind-
shields of the cars in the parking lot. You may even find
that your local grocery store, convenience market and hair
salon would be happy to display a flyer for you.

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER: If your local newspaper has a
church listings or calendar section, find out what informa-
tion they need and what their deadlines are to insure that
your event makes it into their list~ngs.

ONLINE: Utilize your church website; be sure and include
information about your event on that site. If they maintain
an active emaH list of their membership, see if they win
send an email reminder.

ETe: Try things that are a little different. If the weath-
er's nice, write a reminder in chalk on sidewalks in your
community.

With a little bit of planning and organization, you can insure
that your church socials win be well-attended, successful
gatherings! ""l~t ..... .... .-~ .. .......·r... ,". ~~ ,'" .

( ','......~, ~.., "
...#. .,'

f :... .....: i:·':. \
Consider these wonderful and diverse l'" ':~ . ~ ~

musical options for your next social: ~...~J';. ~.G•.!>.~
:;-;

EDEN, THE ANNIE MOSES BAND: .
The group is comprised of the Wolaver family, who are aU
JuUiard-trained musicians.

Great Music for the
Whole Fam;ly

ROCK OF AGES••• HYMNS & FAITH, AMY GRANT:
Experience Amy's beautiful, signature interpretations of
classic hymns and worship songs.

IN THE SPIRIT, VARIOUS ARTISTS:
This album features soothing instrumental melodies and
innovative jazz sounds from top gospel jazz artists.

BEST OF THE GAITHER VOCAL BAND, GAITHER VOCAL
BAND: This two-CDset includes 37 songs, four of which
are new releases by the current members of the Band.

Visit www.(ampbellsKitchen.com for delicious recipes for your next church social

Campbel1's$ Cheesy Chicken and Rice Bake
MIXsoup, water, rice, onion powder and black

Prep Time: 5 minutes Bake Time: 45 minutes pepper in 2-quart shallow baking dish. Topwith
1 (103/4 ounces) Campben's~ Condensed Cream of chicken. Sprinkle chicken with additional pepper.can . Cover.

Chicken or 98Ofo Fat Free Cream of ChIcken Soup
1 1/3 cups water
3/4 cup uncooked regular long-grain white rice
1/2 teaspoon onion powder
1/4 teaspoon ground black pepper
1 1/2 pounds skinless, boneless chicken breast halves

(about 4)
1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese (4 ounces)

BAlCE at 375°F. for 45 minutes or until chicken is
no longer pink and rice is done.

UNCOVER. Sprinkle cheese over chicken. Remove
chicken and stir rice before serving. Serves 4.

Cheesy Chicken & Vegetable Rice Bake:
Stir 2 cups of your favorite fresh, canned or frozen
vegetables into soup mixture before topping with
chicken.

z· -- r
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"This French pie was a special
pan of my childhood Christmas Eve celebration. \VJe
are it with all of the trimmings. exchanged gifts,
listened to carols and attended midnight Mass. Those
were the good old days:'

3 pounds ground pork
2 and 1/2 teaspoons salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
1/4 teaspoon ground allspice
1/2 teaspoon sage
I teaspoon poultry seasoning
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2/3 cup chopPed onion
Water
3 medium potatoes
Pastry for 2 double·crust pies

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a bYorite recipe for an appetizer, nWn dish,
side dIsh, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good or
another chh, aIon:z with the story behind it, to:

HOt1ETOWN RECIPES, ~ I Cool Springs BIYd.,
Suite.coo, Franklin, TN 37061

h:l.Ide • cdor ~ d~)O.I' lllrN,adrt'm,and ~
1VTIbet'. r - p.bkI\ )'011 reope. _1 send )'OU an Amenccn
PIo(iIe IVOI\.AI ~ and ~ bccclrne ltlt ~ cI
~ PIo(iIe. (Sotrp. - an't return ¥'f m:atenm)

Tips From Our Test KItchen:
You can aOJUSt the seasonings in this
unique pie to suit your family's taste.

Page 6 • Amer ica n Profi:,



Ir SPECIAL:

GET A FREE. HP ALL-tN-ONE PRINTER:

..

I
fJGET A'FREE FLAT PANEL UPGRADE:

MOBILE
TECHNOLOGY

·For a limited time on select customized HP Pavilion desktop pcs. See the following pages for derails.
\

*For 0 limited time on select customized HP Pavilion notebook and desktop PCS,after moil-in rebate.
See the following pages for details.

HP recommends Microsoft~
Windows@ XP Professional.

ss -

HP Pavilion a1100y Desktop PC
with Intel~ Celeronle D Processor 336,

_~_.. - .:.~;-- . . . . .':: ~:with FREECD Burner upgrade and
~ ~Y~r ..;{~#:~:-:f~...-- r FREEHP PSC 1410 Alf-in-One printer

· ~-." - $299
after moLl"!nrebates ond inslont savings-

as low as S20/montft.
See the following pages for detoils.

HP PHOTOSMART 3210
A1~in-one Printer

$299
• ·After moil·in rebate

ond instant savings.
See back (Of" details.

as low as S20/month
See the following
pages (Of" details.

HP Pavilion ze2000t Notebook PC with
Intel~ CenrrinotM Mobile Technology

$799 after moil-inrebate and inslont SO\'ings-
as low as $26/month.
See the following pages for delo ils.

~~
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Get more from
the worldwide
leader in
consumer pes.
IDC Worldwide Quarterly PC
Tracker, C42005, Aug. 2005

An industry-
leading warranty.
We give you a one-year Iimiled
warrenty': on all products featured on
this poge. Other PC makers expect
you 10 be satisFiedwith just 90 days,

Above-and-
~ ..." ...ft,J r ••""!"_~rt
U'O JVIIW ~ ... t'...-' •
It's called Total Core, II includes
award·winning. 24/7 phone support
lor Ihe !tie of your warranty end online
support Forthe enlire life of your PC,

Cool customization.
leI us build a PC thot rits you, whethor
you wonllo watch movies, mako movies
or just send e-mail, Just tell us what
you wont 10 do, and we'll make sure you
pay only for Ihe feoturos you need.

Utter convenience.
There ore throo easy ways to shop,
cvslomizoord buy. Visitour Ov.'Ordwinning
Web silO,hpshopping.com, call us loll froo
01888-609·9119 or Slopby your local re~oiler.

Dare to compare.
For a delailed look 01 how HPgives
you 0 winning edge over tho compolition,
go 10 hpshopping,com,

START WITH THE PC AND GO FROM THERE

HP PHOTOSMART 8250
Bt,lLonl 4,,6 pt.olos in os I,tt~
os 14 le'C. w"h HP Vrve,o lI'Iks
ondH~po~,.

$199 ~~IAI
os low os $2O/tnOIIlll

on all products featured on this poge.

ONE-YEAR LIMITED,WARRANTY12

HP Pavilion ze2000t
Stylish, fun and mobile

-lrIle!' Centrino" Mobile TKhnoIogy
Inle!' Perll,um' M P,oceuor 725.0\ 11.6OOHz)'
Inle!' P,o/Wirebs 2200 802.1Ib/g wtAN'

• Mjcrosoft· Wonclcws' Xi' Home Eclilion
'15" 1FT XGA (1024 x 768) Disploy
• 256M8 of Memoly
, 40GB Hord D,ive'
- ax OVD Drive

HP Pavilion dvlOOO
Enlertainmentto go

• Intel , <:ent"no"" Moble TecMoiogy
lnlel' Penlium' M ProcesSOl' 725A II 600Hz)'
In'el' Pro/Wi'eless 2200 S02.11b/g WlAN'

-Mi<rosof!' Windows' Xi' Home Ed,ltO/l
'14" WXGA 11280 x 768) WlCIescreel1 o.splcry
• 512MB of Memory
• 40GB Hord Drrve
- 24X CD 8<Jrne'/DVD COIT1bo Dfl--e

HP Pavilion zd8000
Multimedia powerhouse

-lnle!' ~' " PrOCessot' 520 W1lh Hi Tedv-.ologf'
l28OGHz)'

- Mictoso/l' Windows' Xi' HOIT1e Ed"<!ion
-17" WXGA ll440 x 9(0) W.descreen o,sploy
• 5 I2M8 01 Memory
'6OGB Hord D•....e' ,
• 54g'" 80211 big WlAN" with 125HSM/Speedboos~' I
- Do<,b~ Loyer 8X CD/DVD &mer WJIh lJg~!Sc"be' I

II--------------!--------------l-- _
$899

- $ 50 inslont SOW'gS >
- 5 50 PC morl-.n ,ebole'

I ~Z?s~~~~~~:~EOC

$169 TOTAL SAVINGS
550 inslonI sovings' + 550 PC moiJ.111 rebole'
+ 5691ree shipping"

51,159
-5 150 inslOr\! savings'
- S 50 PC mool-tl1 reba'e'

$959~~
A$ low os S31/monih QIlQ ~ Code: QS.3SC

$349 TOTAL SAVINGS
SI50 inslonl savings' + 550 PC mo,Hn rebole'
+ 580 prinler mohl1 rebo'e' + 569 free sh'pping'

51,499
- 5 150 inPonI savings'
- 5 50 PC moiHn 'ebote'

$1,299~~
As loW os S41/monlll' QIlQ Shop Code: QS-llAO

$349 TOTAL SAVINGS
S ISO inslant saving" + SSO PC moiJ.1n 'ebole'
+ S80 pnrJer mo.J.in Iebole' + S691'ee shrpp'ng"

$50 Instant Savings':
un/,I 12/12/05

Oreat Way. To CU.IOMlu:
Inc'~iII)'OUf prodvdmty S 125
'512M8~y
, 80GB Ho'd DfI'>'e

'WJfel~s ccc~s poi""'S '~Ili'e<! o~o ~"0' 'cl.de<! 10.-0 'ob 'y d p.b' c w 'e'C'S~o(tcn p.:>~' , - 'N \I'(·c cu '~'C'r", • ..: '.:'qV"C> ~CPO'Olc'y pvrchoscd Ir'C<r\C1 se' .. ce CO"',O(,
'The Hyper Thread f~'"re ISdcs'g"«llo "'prove pc,lo''''Or(c of -""·"'codc<l sol'wo'e p,oo'<'o p cos- (0'''«' Vo" so'r .. c'c p'C'lOC' 10 dc'c':-"c so"wcrc
compolrb.l,ly No! 'JCu1'Omcrs 0' SOl,wo'C oppl (0''0'" w, i beret" "0'" r"c 'SC 01 Hype- If-'cod "9 fo' '''OfC ,,,lo<mo'>Ol\. go to ww'" r'c c<>,",!,,,lo!t-yper'heod"'9 I,,'ci's ,. ..Tbe"ng ,s not 0 "".cosu'cmenl of" g">cr pcrlor~o:"'

~

'c.. Ei ."

HP PHOTOSMART 3210
All·IN ONE PRINTER
PM', Kon ond Copy. Six indMduol
in~s for t,..,.~IoI. pI\oIo quol,ty
e....., Kon slodes ond negol'vei

$299 ~~lDA
os low os Sto/moN+l

$150 Instant Savings':
~112/12/05

Free HP AII·in-One Printer2:
Hi' ~c 1410 ISBO \'Q1u91

or HP PSC 1610 AII-in-One: $50
c"e, mo'~tn ,tt>ole unit! 12/12/05

Oreal Way. To Customlu:
Add mote mull,me<!10 perlormance
• ax CO/DVD Buf"e, WI'h L;ghlSc'.be
• 80GB He,d Dr .. e
• a"ghlview D,.plcy

~

HP "b2000 NOTEBOOK
EXPANSION SASE
Llf!yovr noIebool,t d,splcry
10 ~ ~ while 0 single cord
COMtCts OCceSSOftes

• $24999 Quick Shop~ I\(ll~ Code:Q$-418
os low os Sto/tnOIIlh

$150 Instant Savingss:
IXII,I11/ 12/05

Free HP AII-in-One Printer2:
HH5C 1410 ISSO \o'()l",e)

or HP PSC 1610 AII-in-One: 550
0"-' mo,!-in ,tbotelll'll,112/12I05

Oreat Way. To Cu.tomlul
Record TV, Mariel ond More S 199
• Mocroso/I' Windows' Xi' Med"1OCenle' Eclil.on

WIlli Duol TV TIlM' ond Remoleeon"ol

HP PERSONAL MEDIA O~IVc
• Add this T60GB drive 10 boc~_

~lOke'f04lt pmonol cIo'O •
ond video IaIet onywhere

COMKts -no USB 2 0
Quidc Shop$149 CocIe:QS.1774

ohe' S20 mo;l.in rebate'



I SPECIAL:

No Paymentsfor 12 Months14

and no interest on hpshopping.com orders of PCs through 12/21/05. See details below,

Free HP AII-in-One Printer
after mail·in rebate when you purchase select customized HP Pavilion notebook PCs
through 12/12/05~ and desktop PCs through 12/10/05.3

DESKTOPS .

HP Pavilion all OOy
Entry·level PC

- We!' Celeron' 0 PtOCe1sor 33612 8QGHz)'
-Microsoft' WItldows' XP Home Ed;,,()(l

• 256.....Bol Memory
-40GB $AlA.Hard O.ive
-4BX CO 8umet
.lnteg.Oled Inlel' Graphics Med,a Acce1erolo.
- HP \7" CRT Mon.1oI

$499
- $100 io'Slanl saving$'
- S 50 PC moiHn rebate'
- $ 50 monilol mo:J.;n rebate'

$299~~
As low os S20/month' Quidc Shop Cod.: QS-14l7

$320 TOTAL SAVINGS
S100 iMlotII sovings' + 550 PC mo~ rebate'
+ S50 monilOf' moil1n rebate' + $40 CO 8umef' lJP9rode'
+ $80 prinltr mo ~-in rebate'

Free CD Burner Upgrade7
:

($40 valve) \lnf,1 12/10/05

Free HP AII-in-One Printer':
HP PSC 1410 (580 \'Ow)

or HP PSC 1610 All-in-One: $50
of!et morl-;n rebate \11'11,112/10/05

HP recommends Microsoft@
Windows@ XP Professional.

HP Pavilion a1110y
Outstandingversotllity
-Inlel' Pentillm' 4 Processor (2.93GHzl'
'MJctosoIt· Wltldows' XP Home EortiOf'l
- 256MB ol ~rnor(

- 400'a $AlA Hard Dtive
, 16X DVD Dnve
-Integrated Inlcl' Graphics Medoa Accelcrotor
'HP 17' CRT Man.tor

5599
- $I00 imtanl SO'fings'
- 5 50 PC moJ~n rebate'
- 5 50 monilOf' molHn rebole'

$399cre~
As low os S20/mon1h Qv;d< Shop Code, QS.lE3

$410 TOTAL SAVINGS
5 I00 inslorol sov\ngs' + SSO PC mo.a..n rebo!e'
+ $50 mooi\or moiJ.in rebo~ + $l.30 IS' f\oI
panel "'P9rode' + S80 pmttr moil-in rebe'e'

Free 15" Flat Panel Upgrade7:

ISl30 vo~) \11'11,112/10/05

Free HP AII-in-One Printer':
HI' PSC 1410 (580 \'O"-'e)

or HP PSC1610 All-in-One: S50
0"0< mo,!-in rebate lIflti1 12/10/05

HP Pavilion a1150y
Superior all-around value

-We!' Pentium' 4 PrOCe»Q<521 W1lhHT Technology'
12.8OGHz)'

°M.<:rosoh' Windows' XP Hor.-e Ed,ton
'2S6MSol~
• 80GB SATA Hord Drive
- 4BX CO 8IIrner
'Integroled lolel' Gropn>cs Med,o Accelerator
-I-IP 17° CRT Morutor

$829
- 5 I 00 PC mo,l~ rebate'
- 5 50 mondor mo;J.;n rebe'e'

A.s low as S25/monlh Quod< Sl>op Code: QS·EDA

$539 TOTAL SAVINGS
$100 PC mo;J.;n rebo!e' + S50 monitor mod-in rebolC'
+ 5210 17° fIot ponelllpgrode'
+ 580 printer moiHn rebol.' + S99 frH shipp<ng<

Free 17" Flat Panel Upgrade7
:

(5210 vo!lJe) \,Int,112/10/05

Free HP AJI-in-One Printer':
I-IPPSC 1410 (580 vallie)

or HP PSC1610 AII-in-One: S50
ohef mo,~n rebate U"l!,II2Il0/05

HP Pavilion m7100y
Watch and record TVon your PC

'InJel' Penll\lm 4 Processor 521 wIth I-IT Tl!'Chl'lOlogy'
(2.8OGHz)'

°M>ctosOO' Windows' Xl' Med,a (en'er Ed,hOn
'512MBoI~~
,80GB SATA Herd Dr,ve'
'48X CD Bc"rner/DVD Coonba Drrve
- Single TVT\lner a'lCl Remole Control
oHIO 17' CRT 1.I'o""or

51,099
-5 150PCmolllnr~'
- 5 50 mon,tor /TlO,I-i" reoo'c'

$899~,obo~
As low 01 S33/moNf> Qu;dc Shop Code: QS-EED

$689 TOTAL SAVINGS
5150 PC moiko ~, + 5SO r>C>Mo<' me hn rebo!e'
.. S310 19' Ibt panel \IP9fOde
+ 580 prWef ~ rebo'e' .. 599 frH shipping'

Free 19" Flat Panel Upgrade7
:

(5310 ~cl...e)",,',I 12/10/05

Free HP AII-in-One Printer':
HP PSC 1410 (580 valve)

or HP PSC 1610 All-in-One: $50
cfter MO,I,,, rebale \lnl,112/10/05

Great Way. ToCUltomln:
'I'>Creose )'OIl" productivity 550
• 4ex CO 8IIrner/OVD Combo Dtive
• 80GB Hard Drive'

Great Way. ToCUltomlze:
Add IT\()(e multimeclJO performance
• 512MB ~ Memory
• l6X DVO 8IIrne'
• SOG~ Herd DtNe

SI20
Great Way. To Customize:
Add IT\()(I rTlIIlt,me<!oa perlormol'>CC
- 1GB ol ""-emory
° 16X OVO BInner
- 160GB Hard DrIVe

5190
Great Ways To Customlu:
Upgrode yovr c"terla nmc"' experIence
• 1GB ol Memory
• 16X CD/oVD 8II,ner WI'll light$cflbe
• '25OGB Herd Dtiw

5220

dosc:s ~. doo.tJIe-ll)tr6SC$ bt1roed ll'llh!tls drht tnzt ~ be ~~ nh ~ClSt.ng SIlQle.~ OVOdrtm ~ players 14 12·month.IlO·~.I'lO·lnfms' of'er; MnrTun $299 puretlaSe r~td 90 ~ I'lO.PI'fllt1'oI$. no I\tert$l QI1er. Vaid on puretlase$UlllO $299 lnforma:1()rt
101' bOIl'I oilers SIme ".U$II oilers on aoPl'Md ~ COlI1 credllurd p,rcha$t$ No fiNnce tttarges "balanCe 1$ ~ 1\1\11 ~!he ~Ma1 eJl)Il'atl()rt csale ondaled on ~ lldlinO sta:emenz and 'fWI acw..roll$ t.tpI CU'renl II !he t>atanct 1$ no( pa,(j I'llul.l,nance charoes WI!I be
assessed from lhe p.rCl>a$e csale al \!'Ie Y31'13~ ~d rate AP!l IoltwNTIlonance Charge $1 ceclal'l ruleS awl'IlO \!le a'loca!l()rt 01 p.lylIlet\lS ~ ~ C1Iatges 1f)OU mal.e r.IOle Il\an one ~ OC\ youI ~ W'lI aedll carIS ca.'.8M :IS 7·4310 or rerett}'Ci'Jf t¥0I10l0el' agretmenl
101' lO!ormat()/\. For ICCO.tltS gettetr.ed on or alter 3121101. The ya"ablutMldarll r& AP!l1S prrne ralc • 14 4 per~ po,tllS {21.1Sor.as 0110141051 For aca:o.;\l$llOI kt(lt el.frent.l!le promoll()rt wil be ~,and trle var~ defM rate APR01prome ra:e. 174 pefce'llage pOonlS (24 1Sor.
as 0110/41051 and Il\OrItNy paf.'lt!l'.s willCfl1y For aetou'Ils Ot"ler ,:td belQre 3/27/01. The SWdard rate IS 19.2'4 APR TheI1WWl1UTlmonw, P3)'MerIl preser~ed ISfor a~oYed ~ CO'II credil card PlXcNses ~ IsbaSed on 1he prC)()Jc1and PlXchasepoce$ st>own. Prior 10Illl1/05 !'Ie
IT1IlIlIU1l~rty ~ ~ the grouter 01$20 or 3\ 01\!le ~ N!anCe On and alter 1U17I05, the /lWlIIlU'l1l'()nJ1lI1P3'!<nenl1$t!le grouler 01$20 or 1'1(,0I1he l'\tW balanCe. pIvS at?)' bl.1ed l"lance dI¥OeS pluU.'!J lale lee-s d apploubIe The rvnber oll1'Ot'\lllS)'l>J 'IfII pay a.'ld!he 3lllO\tlt oI,oJ
IotaI rnntlUl111lOOll'1y ~I"" dellend on ~11OtlaI PlXcNses and 'fWI accottlt bal¥lc:t$ Terl1l$lOluctlers PrCWCU pur~ bel"" or alter ~~t$ are not. ~ 101trlI$ {;Aler Pu-chast 113:e1$ Otterl\'lll'le('j by t'\OICe or rteffi dale lllTlol one rebale pet ~1)Y'9 pr~ PlXCIlased
Offers ~ ¥aid on retlJ'bs/led tiP procM:s Oll«s are imIl1:O 10 prC)()Jc1on I\and and NO SlbStJtwons WIth other pr~lS are eigb'e Pu-et.ases by liP reseDets a."l(Il'llElnaJ tIP oroers are ~ Oller WQl~ W'lete pr~led laltd or IWlleteel by taw UoCtosofl a'ld WIl"ldOws are r~s:ereel
traOttna.~ oI ....oCtoso'1l#poraloon In Itle tnted Sla:es 1I'dI0i Ol/Ief CCU'l1neS For more il'llOlmatl()rt on rebalt$.IIle~ ccnlat1 ~ ~ retailer or 00 online al www hOS/l()pporlg com ~ eot:1l$ a ~ 01~l Pacurd e200!> Hew'otll·PaclIard ~ ~.l P



'I"'e! Pc,,"""'" 4 Processor (2 93GHzl'
• M>crc»of" Winc\ow$' XP Horne Eoltj()(l
'512"'Bol~
• 80GB SATA HO'd Orrve
'48XCO B<.rmcr
'lr>!egroted Inlel' Gropl\lcs MedtO Accelerolo'
'l"!egro'ed I"'el' H>gh-Del,na>On Aud to

'9,n-l cO'd reoder

'Inlel' Cele'on'M Processor 360 (I.4OGHz)'
• Microsoft' Winc\ow$' XP Home Edil>On
·14' WXGA (1280" 768) Wi~,~ DIsplay
• 256MB ollkmory
• 40GB Hord o,ive
• ax DVO orrve
'Integ,oled 'file!' Grop"'cs MedtO AccelerolO<

5699
- 5 50 PC mo,hn rebole'
- 5 50 t">OC'\Ilot moa.. .. rebo~'

$599~~
As \ow 01 S21/month' QIoKIr; Shop Code: QS.E'2D

$100 TOTAL SAVINGS
550 PC mo,l~nrebo'e' + S50 1I\O(1,lormo,hn rebote'

S699
- 5150 it\$lOfIl ~ngs'
- S SO PC molHn rebcle'

$499~,~
As \ow os 520/rnotllh' Quid< Shop Code: QS-EEC

$200 TOTAL SAVINGS

Monitor and Speakers Included

SI50 ,nllOnt SOVlngS' + SSO PC mo~~n rebole'

$150 Instant Savings~
",n'l 12/12/05

Great ways to customi~e:
Add power lO)'OIJr PC 5150
• 1GB 01 Memory
• Do<.bl .. ~r 16X CO/OVD B<.rrner

w"h l'9!1tScnbe'

Great ways to customi~e:
Increase)'OlJr prod""',..,.,ty 599
• 512MB Memory
• Wire!_" 54g"" B02 11big WlAN
• 60GB Hard On-e

ADD MORE TO ENJOY
MORE WITH YOUR PC

HP PHOTOSMART M517
DIGITAL CAV,ERA
Remove red-eye right in the
camero, odlust tric1:y lighting
automatically and e-mail
pictures withovt aHochments..

$199
os low os S2O/monl'"
Qvidc Shop Code: 0$-1772

.. HP SILVER MESSENGER BAG
Podded bog fils HP notebooks
up 10 15.4", Ill(ludes media
storoge, MP3/CD ployer pocket
and headphone porl

$6999

Qvick Shop Code: QS.l4lE

I....·C: s ~_ .....bCr1r"g IS "'0· 0 -~\ ...~c....c ...t or 10- 9~cr ocrfOf"""lC"CC
\VI'C ('s~ 0'::«'50\ ~"..I 1'50reO .. 'ro o""d 1$ rot "'lc'l".dc-d Ave Pob' I)" 0' p ...OI C W 'c'c'u C:(C1.So ~ ..t 1_.('0 V/,c tHo r...I,,:·"e· ...~C' 'c-c: .. 'CS ~PO'OIC y o ...rc~o\C'd •...·C' .. rt· scr\l <c cOr"'''oct

-i.- 1111111111
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wto host a cookie exchange
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The Perfect Christlnas Confection for a Cookie Exhange

Chocolate-Dipped Cookies
Also pictured on front cover
This tender, Oavorful cookie from
the Taste oj Home Test Kitchen is
made even better by dipping it in
chocolate. The contrasting drizzle
is a fancy finishing lauch.

1/2 Clip hUller. softcncd

31-+ cup sugar

I

1

1

1/3
1/2

11-+
1/2

1/2

egg
teaspoon vanilhl extract

cup all-purpose llour
cup haking cocoa

tcaspoon baking soda
teaspoon salt
cup chopped almonds

cup miniature semiswcet
chocolate chip~

12 ounces white candy coating disks. meltcd
12 ounces dark chocolate ci.mdy coaling disks. meltcd

2 ounces milk chocolatc candy coaling disks. melted

In a large mixing bowl, cream bUller and sugar. Beat in egg and vanilla.
Combine the flour, cocoa, baking soda and salt; gradually add to the
creamed mixture. Stir in almonds and chocolate chips. Cover and refriger-
ate for 2 hours. Divide dough in half. Shape into two 8-in. rolls; wrap
each in plastic wrap. Refrigerate for 3 hours or until firm.

Unwrap and cut into 1/4-in. slices. Place 2 in. apart on greased baking
sheets. Bake at 3500 for 8-10 minutes or until set. Remove to wire racks to
cool.

Dip half of the cookies in melted white coating; place on waxed paper.
Dip remaining cookies in melted dark chocolate coating; place on waxed
paper. Place melted milk chocolate coating in a resealable plastic bag; cut
a small hole in one corner of the bag. Pipe deSigns on cookies. let stand
for 30 minutes or until set. Yield: 4-1/2 dozen.

I Secret Shortcut
I!If you don't have time to make Chocolate-Dipped Cookies from 1

) scratch. simply purchase cream-filled chocolate sandwich cookies I
I and dip into melted candy coating. Thcn drizzle with a contrasting I
I ch~colate. Its an C.1S}' }'ct elegant way to enhance the offerings on your I;

\ cookie tray! 1

•



8 Steps to Hosting a Successful
Cookie -& Candy Exchange

1. Select a date and send out the invitations 2 or more
weeks in advance. Weekday evenings or weekend
afternoons often work well because people may be
less busy and may be more able to auend. Sched-
ule the pany to be about 2 hours long so guests
aren't required to set aside a lot of time.

J 2. Invite 8 to 12 people, keeping in mind that
I

having more guests resulls in more variety of
treats. Make the same kind of cookie or candy,
allowing 1 dozen for each person participating.
You might also encourage them to bring an
extra dozen to sample at the pany.

! 3. Ask what each person is making to avoid
i duplicates. Theres no point to the exchange ifI everyone arrives with sugar cookies.

i 4. Have participants bring empty containers or
. resealable plastic bags to collect their goodies. If

the gathermg is small, they may want to bring

• • •

i Pacl<.ing Cookies
for Shipping
To keep holiday treats from breaking or
becoming stale dUring shipping. try these
helpful hints:

the batches already indiVidually wrapped.
Also have guests bring copies of their recipes
to share with each person.

5. You can keep your menu to a minimum by
focusing on the sweet treats. Simply serve a
selection of beverages and the extra cookies and
candies. Or if you prefer, offer a few hot and
cold appetizers.

6. As people arrive, set out the cookies and
candies on a long table, leaving enough room for
folks to walk around. Label the containers with
the recipe names.

Place the botloms of two homemade
cookies together and wrap liberally in
plastic wrap. They stay fresher and 'are less

I likely to crumble when wrapped this way
I or indiVidually.

I

I!
I:

j
I

Line a tin or a box with crumpled waxed
paper to help cushion the cookies. Fill
the container with cookies to within 1 inch
of the LOp. Add more crumpled waxed
paper or bubble wrap at the lOp to cushion
the cookies and prevent them from

I

! shifting dUring shipping.

\ I Sturdy shaped
and droped
cookies gener-
ally hold up
best during
shipping.

7. Near the end of the pany, have guests fill their II
containers with a dozen of each kind of cookie
and candy.

8. For pany favors, gather all the different recipe
cards into bundles, tie with festive ribbons and
hand them out as guests leave.

... . ~ ....



SPECIAL: 'I

Up to 50% less noise
than the cOl1lpetitioR!*

~

~~0Il~~
See the entire line of the #1 s~/ling br~n,dof wet/dry vac~,filters, and accessories.

~ • • -' '.: ." .. ~ • • 4 • .... .. -:'~"I._...$ ". .. :"t. ", •• ".:Ii ~.............. I ....... ":.~ -:j J ~: ....... \
Stainless Steel Easy Heavy Built-In Wall Detachable General General

with MetalTools Mobility Duty Water Mountable Blo~r Duty Duty

• i I ~,
Portable

..........

14 Gallon 20 Gallon 12 Gallon
6.5 PeakHP 6.5 Peak HP 5.5 Peak HP

Item 1195966 Item "95962 Item 1126801
Retail $169.00 Retail $149.00 Retail $89.00

shop.vaG~
02005 Shop.vac Corporation, Williamsport. PA 17701.
Shop-Va~ is a registered trademark of Shop.vac Corporation.
All rights reserved.

16 Gallon
5.75 Peak HP

Item 1195953
Retail $99.96

12 Gallon
5.5 Peak HP

Item '133439
Retail $79.00

Ql\lyAllo,,-:
'1¢\f. t'j~..,

.J,,'Ii
~

10 Gallon
4.0 Peak HP

Item .215728
Retail $59.96

6 Gallon
3.0 PeakHP

Item .215727
Retail $ 39.94

2.5 Gallon
2.5 Peak HP

Item .215726
Retail $ 29.98

)

II.
02005 by Lowe's~. All rights reserved.
lowe's and the gable design are registered
trademarks of IF, LtC.

MSCIOS4



.
Riverside High School students Kodi Beck, Sean McCormick, Kelli Crawley and Laura Threet are all
participants in a program funded by the Ayers Foundation started by businessman Jim Ayers (center).

0} Sowing
Seeds 01-

bYw~~i Success
Jim Ayers isn't a farmer, but the seeds
he swced sowing six years ago in me rural Tennessee county he calls home
have yielded a ~ c:i remukabIe growth.

Throogh his Ayers Foundation Sdrlars Program, this self-made mil-
lionaire plants me seeds eX hope and ~ity for every student who
attends school in Decatur County. Starred in 1999, the program makes
higher education more accessible ro qualifying hrraduating seniors by grant-
ing them as much as $4,000 annually for up to four years. Recipients can use
schclarships at any university. community college or smre-run vocational-
tedmica.l inscirure in me United Scttes.

The program also provides funding for counseling for 7th- and 8th-grade
students. for seniors to take advaocOO placement ~ for college, and foe
teachers to rerum to scOOoI to olxain their masters degrees.

"Education changes lives and communities;' says Ayers. 63. who speaks
from persooa1 experience, He was born and raised in a modest home that
still smnds in Parscns, Tenn. (pqJ. 2,452). where his father owned a smvm ilLBach c:ihis purots
attended college, bur did rxx graduate.

"My father Ile\"er let me \\'ock in the mill; thats about me hardest and most dangerous wotk
there is.;' Ayers sa}'s."From the time I was about 6 years old, there was rle\"t1" any question but
that I would go to ccllege:'

After graduating from Parsons High School in 1961, he went to MernJXtis &are College to
study dentistry. He ended up instead with an accounting dehrree--aod a wife. child and $8,000

,.- , p

Hydro·Sil i,.; :l unique mom-hy,mom hl'3ting ~)~l'Jll th.1t Your Benefits with Hydro-SiI:
C3Jl save you IJuodtcds of dollars in horne reating C'<NS • Slash heaiIg C05I wiIIt Eaergr SIar tedt.
hy replacing old and ineflkienl heating. It an replace or • lIeIiIe 1IGT'My. JIG sene alIRds
supplement )'OOr clectric hc.-ar. ~s or oil furnace • We, c.-..Iete peace ol_
and wood:stO\-es, • a.,10 -. eM .......

H)'dro-Sil repn::scms eoooomy In bead. inside !he • u.L'"
heater et.<ie is a ~led copper tuhe rdled \\ith 3 h:unlb<; • PrE, lM - readv' 10 151

silicone fluid. Its permant'1lt You'll never nul out. • 110 funms, duds, «diIIners
'Hydro-Sil E.rx:mY Sta( thermostat ~ 3 'jlmble \\'jJD • PIlrtaYeUJlW)wpenaeat(22OV)
hydroelemenl that is mJ/:l oong supplied 3 oroJ1O'1km41 • MIele _ ... or. rODll
:unoutlI eX poo'er on an jl.'Hl!.."S.'(-d 00.% When 220 YOU ~ /wa Discoc.ri
H}-dro-SiJ is nuncd on, the silicone ~id is 10 Price
quickly heated. and \\ith il~heat n.1enOOn quaJi, 8' 2000 watts 2SO-3OO s.f. $289
tie-i, oomn~ (0 heat after me H)'dro clemcfll 6' 1500 watts 180-250 s.f, $259
.....Ul~ off. Hydro-Sm. room-hy-room ·F~· SCar- 5' 1250 watts 130-180 s.f. S239
lhg~1.I1 <"()n1rOlll'lhn()I(~'Y gn.'3tly il'l<.l\':l.'C." l.'fll'l},'Y 4' 1000 watts 1OG-130s.f. $219
~\lng. .. al~1(onlf"ort. 3' 750 watts 75-100 s.f. $189

. ")~ ~
~~.~ :." ~7f=:~ I ':::; 2'5OOwatts 5O-75s.f. 169

>, ..~: '~' ~ ThermOstatS CII for op(lOnS & exact heaMr needed
I --.. :.. i' ~ 110 YOU PORTA8lfS Discoc.ri

Price
5' 750-1500 watts
4' Convector - Dual watt

$219
$179

3' 750 watts - Skone $179
$15.00 sNpping per heater
Total Arnc:lU'l1

$----
$

Order today or contact US for more info. Name -----------
OIC.'l.i. _ :\1J.-.tl'lClnl- \' .......1 AddresS ----------:cr 1-800-627-9276 ~ --

• Mai \;..a ........." .... \,,~,-e<.:at MasterCard Ol~~ .1Iorrnabon:www.hydrosiLcom kct' _

lI)rJrn-SII. P.O Box. 662. fort ~'11I.SC 2971') Expr.ltion Date -----------

c:i school-loon debt. Anxious to pl)' the money 00ck as soon as possible, he took a job
as a salesman for 0rt00 Pharmaceuticals. ba&-d in Birmingham, Ala. His fatft:r'S death
in 1968 brought him 00ck hc:xne to Parsons. where he toe»::a oornptroller position for a
comJXUlYthat ~ nursing hcxnes. It was in that industry that he made his fortune,
one made larger still by his entry 5e\oeml years ago inro me banking business.

"I have been .."try luck")';' A}'efS says, sitting in his conservatively furnished offICe at

First Bank on Main Sm:et in Parsons. "'There seemed no benefit to me to ketpadding up
the zeros on my bank statement. I've been to a loc c:i funerals and I\-e llC\-er seen anyooe
take it with them:'

Insread. he decided to imtst in the furores c:i the )oong peq>Ie in his community.
But the money, handled and disOOrsed through t~ Community Foondation c:iMiddle
Tennessee, is just part ci the equation. Of equal-or perhaps ('ven grearer-value are the
program's administrati\"t and counseling services, which assist studentS in essay writing,
attending a financial aid wockshop. completing a Free Awlication for Federal Srudtnr
Aid (FAFSA) and applying for <xher scholarships.

TIle suocess eX the program is evident in the numbers. Before the creation c:i rhe A) 'el"S

Foondation, fev.-er than 30 percent c:i Decatur O>unty's high school graduares pursued
post~secondary education. Of the 112 srudrotS who h'mduared in 2005 from Riverside
and Scotts Hill high scOOolsin Scotts Hill, Tenn. (pop. 8<.)-1), 10-1(nearly 9.1 fX1"l."ffit) were
planning on continuing their educarion.ln six yeus. (he program has awarded more rhao
$25 million in scholarships and helped srudentS olxain
nearly $3.7 million in <xher funding.

Bc)ood the dollar signs, srudents who have beneficed
reveal the true value c:i the program. Jason Rushi ng was
a seni<X'at Riverside High School in 1999 when the
IX08ram was first annoona-d. He signed on immOOi~
arely, and \\rot on to earn an education dehrree from the
Uni'ousity c:i Tennessee-Martin in 2004. That fall, he
entered Union University in ne.uby Jacksoo, Tenn. (pop.
59,643>' co pursue a master's in business administration
degree.

"Yro almost run rot c:i \\mls co d&ribc it;' says
Rushing, ro.v 25. who will obtain his MBA in 2006
and likely p.trsue a career in the func.kaising field. "It
just shows )00 t'\'tf)' day what a difference one fX1"SOO
QUl make co an entire community." ::}

_______ St __ Zip

Kt1)· \V~Iis a !rn/(/1za writtr in Nas!nJil/t, Tmn. Ayers; "I've been very lucky,"

.Rate IJlis.;Story:-_ -.- 0" • - , 1 -. .-

......... . . ~.......... '" ....., 'I ~.. ... ~" f

~~~~;~~X~~~~~~;.~~!~~~.r!!~~2~:~~-~'0rr'e~~~~~~~~e,~~,:"I!ote.~.
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Every Sunday morning,
Naomi Judd recharges

your spiritual batteries.

'}I', ..

Sundays
lOa.m.
(9a.m.CT)

~.
~
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Craig Lee prepares for Christmas
year-round, devoting 12 momhs-and up to 12 )1:"J.fS-

J,faming, fertilizing and shearing the beautiful, conical-
shaped symbols of the Dec. 25 holiday.

u"(' grows and sells Christmas trees, and each ytar his
m:ws cm, shake and 0011.' more dun 2,500 e\"ef'grrens on his
f.tmily's farm in Tualatin, Ore. (pop. 22,791),

"\Xfe <.10 about iO Jx-ro:nt of our business for the
year on the first two weekends in Dea:mlx-r," says u't',
47, standing a1onh'SiJcthe tractor he US<.'Sto haul t['('{os
ofi' his 25-acrc plantation, Behind him, h<-aJs bob
among the branches as tR't'-Sttkt'l"Sw.lIkk ...along
the ~\\'S of FrolS('"and Noble fir ,md the 10 <xhtr
'"oU'ietit.'Sof Christm.lS t['('('Sgrown at u:e Farms.

Like many tree buyers, Barbar.,
Monash,tO tJ.kc.'Sher t imt: sclt.'(t ing the
pcrfl-ct m-e. "It's got to have:a g<xx.!smc:lI,
and I look for trrt'S with good b.lIJnce
and symmetry," 5.'tys Mon.lghan, who
Jives nearby in Llke Oswego, Ore. (pop.
35,278). "I prefer the Grand fir. I think
it's sOt the nin.'St aroma.-

Each year about 25 million fn.·sh-cm Christmas tretS are
purchased in the United Stat('S, and about a third of those
trees come from O['(t;on. The Beaver State is the nation's
largtst Christmas t['('(:producer, followed by North Carolina,
Michig.m, Pffins)1\'ania and \Xfisconsin, respectively.

TIle rich soil, moist, t('ffipet'ate climate and available
lanc.1make Oregon prime (:\'(:rgn."eO-growinSterritory,
sa~'SBryan Ostlund, ex('Curi\'{:secretary of tile Pacific
Nort!l\\'('St Christmas T['("('Association. But come

Ch ristmast ime, 90 percent of the trees grown
on 0rcson's 775 farms are hauled to-and sold

in--<Xht....stares.
"Most of our tretS end up in places like

California, T('Xas,Arizona and the other dry
and arid Sfat('S,"sa~'SMark \'V'onser, 52, a

trc:ewholcsak ...who srows Noble, Douglas
and Gr.uxl fir on 120 acres in Estacada,
Ore. (pop. 2,371). He sells an a\'erage of
20,000 tn.,{'Sa ),(-JJ', most of them before
Thanksgiving, to larse retail clients
such as Home Depot and urban me
lot owners.

(C011t;nIlM on page 18)
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Workers atWonserWoods use a baling machine to prepare Christmas trees for shipment from Estacada, Ore.

(UJJ1tilUied from page 16)

The first Christmas trees
Todays distribution channels are sophisticated. comptred wich

the ox sleds used by farmer Mmk Carr ro haul the first Quist mas
cooifers into New York Gty foe sale in 1851. The first Quistmas
tretS acrually appeared arowxl 1510, in Eastern Europe. By the
18th cenrury, German soldiers had introduced American families
ro the cradition c:i decorating tier TannmhalmJ, or fir cree.

Commercially culcivated cretS gained in popularity during
the Gre-.ar Depressioo when nurserymen, unable to sell their
srock ci landscape C\'elbrreerlS, hanoesred the cretS for Ouiscmas.
GJscomers preferred the refined shape c:i the tretS to the straggly.
wild ones, and the C1lristmas tree business boomed.

Annually, about 25 pen:ent c:i American households pur-
chase a fresh.cuc C\'elbrretn, either from a cree foe or one c:i the
5,000 se\ecc-and<uc farms across the United Scares. That means
OOIidaysare 1x'ctic for !,rt'O\VCfS who begin harvesting C\'l'fgreen5

in the first part c:iNOYember. But the "uk startS long befure
han'eSC £i me.

Growers usually plant seedlings after the last hard
freeze, typically in February. Wonser uses a planting

machine-a plow-like device pulled behind a trac-
tor-to make a furrow for a "uker ro drop in a
seedling. But many F.umers do the job manually, ckn

planting thoosands ci tretS in multiple flclds.
IMing Im\CSt seasoo, trli:qm's are sarmnx:s w:u co

lift m!s crcmim oot ef tre faeil "But mN e-.uything else
is dare ~ IlJJXI;' says Barlxu-a Hupp, 68, w!'kl,
along with her husband and son, O\vns Drakes
Crossing Nursery, a 400-acre wholesale f.um in
Sil",-rron, Ore. (~. 7,414).

Conical shape
The :l\'ernge Christmas tree grows to :l
height of 6 feet in seven co nine years.
During that time, the trees are regularly
fertilized and sprayed to deter pests.
The backbreaking chore of cmting the
lower bmnch<.-s ofT the tree to cre-.lte

a bare trunk begins two )'ears after
[he seetlling is in [he grounJ. Annual
sheo.trings begin in the third )'e"dt. Using

clippers or kni\'es, growers CUt the budding
brandx'S so that limbs become fuller and [he
tree takes on a conical shape.

The dense Douglas fir is the most popu-
lar Christmas nee nationwide, Ostlund says.

Trees are flown by helicopter and

11'lf)' grow fuster, require less stringent cue and are more affixd-
able. They also are available from farms across the United Stares.

But the Noble fir. which !,Tfl)\\1$ only in the PacifIC Norch\\'eSC,
and the Fraser fir are h'Cliningin ~larity.

"['\aylxxly wants Nobles row," says GCClIb>e Diamond, 54,
who O\\'OS the 2O-acre Sc. Nkks C1lristmas Tree Farm in Oregon
Gty, Ore. (pop. 25,754), with his wife Paula. "I think tlx.1 are
more special, but these aren't the okI-fashioncd Nobles. It's 00( a
Owlie Brc1Ivn tree where )00 can see through its bmoches any-
more. These are rich in color and full-bodied."

lli Diamonds sell abooc 700 tR:"eS annually from their select
and han'& farm and market aoocher 1,000 wholesale, They plan
to c~ their )'OO-CUtbusiness, bec-.lUSe, thty say, it's more fun
come Olristmascime.

"It's a real family ching;' Diamond says. '"[-am ilies hm'e a h'OOd
time OUthere. That's fun for us coo, to have a product [hat poople
b.'e. ~ !,'f.1: so haJw with the trees. Ie's jlls( fun hanging out
with them:'

"You<ut" doesn't IleCeS.'Wily mean)oo do [he work. thoogh.
Many c~t'St sices in Oregon, including St. Nkk's
and lee r-arms, rnt(1' to Cl.1SfOC'n{1'S by providing saws, and t'\Ul

SlaJf members, to CUtdown trees. Some pIaet'S ofTer refresh mcncs
while workers bale the tree and tie it on top of your car.
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hauled by truck at HelmigTree Fanns in Molalla,Ore.

But most gl"O\\'ef'S StaY out of the selection process.
"The tree thing isalways so personal:' says Paula Dia-
mond, 53, laughing. "Even with oor family-we still
argue-and we have 30,000 trees ro choo<;efmn:'

\,(,hen a family finally does choose a tree from
the farm, that's the reward for years of labor, Craig
Lee says. "]t's so gratifying when you have a per-
fect 8-foot tree that somebody really loves. It JUSt

makes the work worth it."
He leans down to tOuch the silvery-blue

needles of a Fraser fir and smiles as he talks. "I
think these are the most fragrant," he says, put-
ting his fingers to his nose.

''And 1 think that smell is part of our fixa-
tion with Christmas trees. \,(,hen you open the
door of your home and you smell that tree-
that's Christmas." :}

Pdly CanIfMl is a fmdance uriter in &nerf()tJ, Ora

Visit www.christmastree.org
information.

SPECIAL OFFER:

A Christmas
Wreath-
Shipped

FREE & Fresh
from Vennont

This~
season, enJOY

a fresh wreath on
your front door,
gareorlampposc.
These wreaths are unrivaled fa- their freshness and
fragrance. Enjoy the deep green color, lush springy
needles and a balsam fiagraoce that will fill )OOt
home. Canes festively decomted with a beautiful
red booN, pinecooes and &we holly berries. They are
quite ~ at 22 ro 24 inches in diameter.

Order by December 12 for Olristmas Deliv-
ery, please call toll free (888) 314-1962 and
use item #22-400PR. FREE shipping and
home deINery for AmerkatJ Profile readers.
O(irt npla 1213112(0).
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One pound. One pan. One happy family.-

: . j

http://www.christmastree.org
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L!1 BARIX CLINICS" can change your life, too.

III lost over 120 pounds
and now I lead a healthy lifestyle!"

. CALL TODAY!
800-363-4303 ext.9107

Ask for a FREE brochure.

"Can you imagine carrying nearly 16 bowling balls
worth of excess weight? I cho~e Barix Clinics
because they specialize in weight loss surgery
while providing high quality care, comfon,
and privacy within a spacious, family-friendly

environment.

"With professional assistance from Barix Clinicst

. I lost over 120 pounds and have maintained my
current weight of 128 pounds for over 9 years!"

As the nation's leader in weight loss surgery
Barix Clinics has helped over 25 )000 people)
achieve healthier and happier lifestyles.

www.barixclinics.com/91 07

L!1 BARIX CUNICSN
A~l~·i~.~;s·.Lea~~~..~n.~a;fatr~c .S.~r$.~.ry

. . . _ " ~ .. ,:Speqja7iz~i1g~{n,~asiriC '8Yf!~s~ a~d. ~·/j,P~B.A1iDf!su;g'~r;'es~__i . .;. .' ';...... -- .... " .. -_ ........

... _~ _-s- .,.........,. ~ 4Ya' IllI---........- _...-.. -, -- ..--_ • __ •..~ -- _. -- -

http://www.barixclinics.com/91


The2005
American Eagle Silver Dollar

FREE ~~~:;.roc~ng'~~~1\
for ($40 Value) :~~M~('~

THIS MAY BE YOUR LAST OPPORTIJNITY TO GET .i~~j!j :-
THE 2005 SILVER FAGLE BEFORE IT'S GONE ~ I/gl; tt

This popular silver bullion coin, struck by Ihe U.s. Mini, is ~ '!
now available 10 you at a very special offer for FREE!
It contains one full ounce of pure sih'er and is the first
United States Silver Dollar of the year 2005.
Due to hi~h collectibility - and the rise in Ihe value of silver
-the 200:> Silver Eagle has become one of Ihe mosl sought
arrer coins of the year. This may be one of your final
opportunities 10 oblain this popular coin.

In Brilliant, Uncirculated Condition
But whal's even more special is lhatthese historic coins are
nol available direclly from Ihe U.s. Mini to Ihe general pub-
lic in uncirculated condilion. To make way for the new 2006
Silver Eagles, the American Historic Society is cleaning oul
our supply of these 2005 genuine, uncirculated Silver Dollars
and is making them available 10new customers for FREE!
ACT NOW to take advanlage of Ihis very special offer!

To Receive Yours Order By Toll-Free Phone

• ky~g90;~~~i:~~I~::
limil I per household. Sorry, no mail orders.

I) 2005 ~aliooal Consu~r \tarJ..eling 580 South Research Place, Cen!raIlslip . .\Y 1172'2 AFR I·AT

1
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NORTH DAKOTA-Grahams Island Stare Park
near Devils Lake (pop. 7,222) takes irs name from fur trnder
Capt. Duncan Graham, dle' first known white s(:uk,. who ar-
mw in rhe~J.around 1815. The 1,122-acrcpuk is the laQ;esc
ci three recrt".Uion atl"c1S in rhe Devils lake State Park system,
remered around rhe state's 1.1JBest narural body ciwarer.

OHIO-In 1912, Ha1scyTaylorofWam-n (pop. 46,832)
invented the public drinking foumain, Puriran Sanitary
Fountain, and [he scilJ popular Double Bubbler, which
shoocs two Streams ci \wrt'" rhat COO\'('Q;efor a $<lrisfyingsip.
In 1896, after his F.uher died from ryphokl fever roused by
comaminared drinking \w«:r, T<l}ior dedkared himself co
iO\"eming a sanitary dispenS(-r for \wr( ....

Satisfaction Guaranteed. II not delighted return your purchase fOl' a prompt refund of the purchase Price, less p&h.
:...:. tV; 'Jt:.1:1J! \..\·!l,ll!;h:~ \_~J~~.d -1;'-:. >':-'IJ ::-'(iuljj R\."..I,.·..1:l,.~! Pf.h\, <,.::l!:-J: h~J;) :\Y I! -~.2 &..\FF2-~.\~~

Did You Kno\\r .••
ILLtNOIS-Glic Young, born in O1kal,'O in 19OUn-
rmdu<oo rhe comic strip BWit, fcaruring pretty Blondie
~ and her wealthy boyfriend Dal,'w()(xl Bumsce-ad
in 1930. When readers couldn'c relate to rich chametCfS
during [he Depression, Young had [he pair marry and
Dagwood disinherited. Since Youngs death in 1973, his son
lX-an has conrinued rhe srrip.

IN D IA N A-In 1834.)ames Howanllaunched his first
steamhoot at Jdfcrsonvjlle (pop. 27.(62) on [he Ohio Ri\'l1".
Today. rhe Howard Srcamboar Museum is housed in the
f.1mily's 1894 mansion and rells rhe srory of one of the
nurion's largest inland shipyards.

lOWA-A CUStom Jll()(()(t)'C1c from rhe 1969 movie
EaS)· Rider is parked at rhe National MocofC)'Cle Museum
and Hall of Fame in Anamosa (pop. 5,494) along with 170
other vincage mototC)'Cles.

KANSAS-A 3O-foo(o(all Statue of Johnny Kaw, the
SCate'sanswer to Paul Bunyan and Pecos Bill, stands in Man-
luuan (pop. 44,831) Cicy Park. The folk charac«:r. creared
hy Gt"OfSC A. Filingcr. reportedly dug the Kaw River Valley,
im'(:fI[oo S\.mRowers and Jowcd rhe funnels off tornadoes.

Florida Escape
Shopping & family Entertainment

.1..LDl1Jills lIils at the Vcr::atm ~ atwesm Resot
• Rjy f1J'lih!d 1 BRaMI's rffl $629.99 tr 6 rijtsIl cDfif'
• C3I (roJ) 338-7799 ~ use COOe NJ fa the spedaI dsmI1t

MICHIGAN-The scatc's largesc planetarium. the
Robert T. Longway Planecarium in Flint, opened in 1958.
A Digistar 2 projeccor in rhe 6O-foot domed theater is rhe
real "star." creating [he rhrec-dimensional images of star
fields and molecules.

M IN N ESOTA-Manrorville (pop. 1,054) was S<.'tt\cd
in 1853 by brod~ Pcrer and Rik.')' Manror, who were anrncted
ro d~ area in part by rhe Iocallimescooe. When quarried, rhe
limestone is soft and easily QU'\W into blocks fix- buiklinh'S,
bridges and roods and then hardens rhrough the years.

MISSOURI-Artist Fred Harman (1902-1982), born
in St. Joseph and mised in Pagosa Springs, Colo., ....'Od:ed
in Kansas (icy fOr a time in the early 1920s wirh ancxher
carroonist-WaJr Discx:y. Harman inuoduccd co",~ Red
R}*rand his horse Thunder in [he Chk&rgOSJm in 1938. The
chamcccrs were an immediate hit in C'MtOOOS and movies, and
rhe strip cominucd in 750 n<."WSJXlPC1S until 1%3.

NEBRASKA-Cemral (iry (pop. 2,998) promoces
irself as rhe "Wedding Capiral of Nebraska" wirh bridal
shops, caterers, floristS, bakcries and all (he necessities for
a couple's [rip to the a1mr.

SOUTH DAKOTA-A sod house. log cabin and
bank are among 40 rescored buildings at Pmirie Village in
Madison (pop. 6,540). a pioneer museum.

WISCONSIN-The Dane County Farmers' Mar-
kee on the C.apicol grounds in Madison is believed eo
be the narion's largcsr F.umers' marker with about 300
vendors selling W'isconsin-grown produce and goods co
20,000 weekly shoppers. ~
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by JACKIE
SHECKLER

FINCH

Yes, there is a Santa Claus.
And che small SOUthern Indiana rown chat boosts chat:
famous name cclebraccs OUlsonas all year long.

"Sometimes people think fm kidding when I say I
live in Santa aaus;' Slys Michael Johannes, who resides at
OUlstmas Lake Village, a re;idencial community in the
ID\vn. "It has a Norman Rod."\\~l, 1950s-cype c:i acmo- SancaS Lodge, displays year-round lighted Ol1istmas tre(:S

sphere _ my kids Ioo.'e ic tx:re." in its lobby and a huge soowman on che hooC Imvn.
In 00, the spiric of Ou'istmas is all around Santa Oaus Then there's Holiday World & Splash inSafari, formerly

(pop. 2,164), &om street sih"tflSwich names like Sih'l"r&':1 Sanm Gaus LanJ, which opened in 1946 as che workl's first
Terr.ll-e, Kringle Plaza and ~ Reindeer names adorn the town's fire trucks. chemed amusemenc park, where
Drive, ro rhe rowns fire truCks chat Santa is a major arcrnccion (,'\'(.11

ha\"e bet.11 dubbed Rudolph, Dasher on hoc summer days.
and BliC2t1l. "I chink someone who

I..oo1l businesses also embrnre the doesn'c like Ou'istmas would
Yuleride chctr with signs that: read -. -,-.r h'O li\"e in arother town;' jokes
$c. Nicks Restaurant, Lake Rudcl~ . ~ 11 ... ~. ~ ~< P.wla Weme, spokes\\uman for
CamPb'tOUnd & RV Resort, Frosty's ~ ., ~ ..... Holiday \'V'orkf.
Pim, Holiday Foods and Ho Ho ~ - - - •__ .• '¥_-- - -- ,- However, having such a
Ho Holdings. E\'efl the Jocal hoeel, famous town name comes~ -.:_-- --~. -~. --- -..- ;

with its share of responsibilities. At the Santa Claus
Pose Office, more th~ 500,000 pieces of mail arri"e
annually ro receive a special Santa Claus holiday posc-
mark, which is designed each year by a local student.

"We get leeters from as far away as Germany and
Italy for the picture postmark," says Postmaster Marian
Balbach. "People will drive hundreds of miles juse co
gtt the famous cancellacion on their holiday mail."

For more than a century, lercers from children addnssed
ro the town's namesake also have found their way co the
pose offICe. ''Some rf them are just addressed ro Santa Oaus
at the North Pole,"Balbach says. "But they make it here."

The specialletcers-abouc 10,000 each year-from
children are answered by a group of volunteers known

What could possibly ring in the Holidays bener than the rich fragrant aroma of
fresh north woods pine and fir boughs? We've even added pin~ones and bright red
fau~ ~rrics to matc~ the rcd bows and elegant rcd taper candle. Makes a warm
addlllon to your holiday table: or mantel. Great gift idea, too!

Mc:uurcs approximately 12" in length and will stay fresh throughout the entire
hohday ~on. when the Aoml foam is kept moist, Please note: you should never
le.we candles burning unattended. (hem #2247)

Guaranteed Christmas Delivery •
~~lelnlYo8uOOor4der6bY3pm EST Oecember 23, 2005 .'
~ • • 1 ·1959 and mention Code AP6

or go to W\vw.proflowcrs,com/AP6,
lhis i~a Ilmil'~ lime offer (Il' Amniun Pmfik ,~ Not 3V3,bNc (or umc..u or 'nl' . 1del'
lhis olf('\' I1UV nol b.: combined "ilh OIh.:rolfm or d'!4'Otmll.. y I ,mallOlU M:1)',



Santa's Lodge is among several businesses that tout a Christmas theme,

as Santa's Elves. "Children have taken the time to write, and we don't
want them r:obe disappointed," says Patricia Koch, whose father,Jim
Yellig, helped organize Santa's Elves and even worked as Santa Claus
at Holiday World.

"My father didn't 'play' Sama Claus," she says. "\'V'hen he pur
on that red suit, he was Santa Claus. As a girl, , remember him
always carrying a box of letters in his car-and now I'm doing
the same thing."

Records show that the first person to answer the children's
letters in the £own was Santa Claus Postmaster James Martin in
1914. "\'V'e'venot missed a year since," Koch says.

Founded in 1850 by German settlers, the town originally was
named Santa Fe. Because the state already had a Santa Fe, gov-
ernment officials told residents that a new name was necessary.
Legend has it that £Ownspeople gathered at a church on Christmas
Eve 1852 r:odiscuss a new name.

"Suddenly the wind blew the church doors open," says Vevah
Harris, executive director of the Spencer County Visitors Bureau.
'They could hear sleigh bells in the distance, and snow was falling.
1be children started chanting, 'Santa Claus, Santa Claus.' And the
townspeople decided that would be a good name for their cown:'

Since 1935, a gigancic Santa Claus statue has welcomed
visitors to town. Twenty-two feet high and weighing more
than 40 r:ons, the granite Santa Claus statue has a special base
in the shape of the Star of Bethlehem. During the height of
the Depression, town resident Carl Barrett set a goal of rais-
ing enough pennies from children co build the scatue. Ripley's
Believe It or Not featured Barren's dream, and che donations
turned inr:o a blizzard, Sending in pennies and deursche marks,
children from all over the world paid for the statue.

'" marvel that children still believe in Santa Claus:' Koch
says. "He is a symbol of love and giving and sharing. That's whac
Christmas is all about:' ::}

Jackie Shedler Fintb is a f,.edt111a untt:r' in B/()()11/ington. bid.

A horne in Christmas LaJce valage is decorated for the annual Festival of Lights.
~. "'-'-

"

Postn laSter Marian Balbach holds some of the 500,000 letters that arrive
each year at her post office to receive a speciaJ ho&day postmarlc.

Santa Claus' Christmas Festival and Festival of Ughts
is scheduled Dec. 10and II. Visit www,legendaryplaces.
org or call (888) 444-9252 for more information,
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